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PREFACE

This volume contains the greater number of the lectures delivered in t he auditorium of Abilene Christian
College during the - annual Lectureship
held the last
week in February for th e years 1926 and 1927. It is
regretted that not all of the manuscripts were hand ed
in, and therefore cannot be published.
This volum e is
sent forth with the hope that the great addr esses de- ·
livered and here reproduced may be a source of in spira tion and encouragement to those who read them.
BATSELL BAXTER .
Pr esident Abil ene Christian Coll ege .

. I

PUBLISHER'S ANNOUNCEMENT
The Abilene Chri stian College Bib le Lectures have
become an interesti ng and popular feature in the spe cial work of this gr eat educational institution . The last
week of February of each ye ar is now l ooked forward
to with a keen inte res t not only on th e part of the stu dent s and patrons of the school, but by thousands of~ resentative men and women in the great brotherhood of
the churches of Chri st in Tex as a~d in other states. Th e
publication of these lectures in book form has been met
with a satisfaction and appreciation that justifies this
more p ermanent for m and method of preservation. The
lectures for 1919 were published in one volume, 19201921 were combined in one volume, as were also the
lectures for 1922-1923 and 1924-1925. Th e present volume comprises most of the lect ur es delivered for the
years 1926-1927.
Th e comp lete set of the Abilene Christian Colleg e Lec tures now cons ists of five volumes, all of which are at
present ava ilable. Th at the complete set makes a most
valuabl e add ition to any Christian's
library, would
hardly be questioned.
The variety of subjects and the
various speakers give variety in point of view and in
approach to the themes considered that makes them
unique in th e. liter at ur e of the brotherhood
of the
churches of Christ.
It is confidentl y hoped that th e great themes so well
cons id ered by the popular speakers who are repres ente d
m this volume will find a way into the hearts as well

as th e homes of thou sands , and th at the y ma y contribute no sma ll influen ce for th e expan sion of th e kingdom
of our R ed eemer an d for th e dev elopment of th e better
ele ments in Christi an char ac ter.
G. H. P. SHOW ALTER.
Aust in, Texas, August ] , 1!)27.
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THE INDWELLING CHRIST
By H. L . CALHOUN
I believe the Bible to be miraculously inspired; that
it is infallibly tru e in its statemen t s of facts; all authoritative in its commands and absolutely trustworthy
as to the fulfillme nt of its promises . I believe that all
scripture is given by inspiration of God and is profitable
for doctrine. I believe that holy men of God spoke as
they were moved by the Holy Spirit. I believe what
Paul said "which things we speak not in the words which
man's wisdom tea cheth, but which the Holy Spirit
teacheth." I believ e what Paul further said "If any man
thinketh himself to be a prophet or spiritual, let him
take knowledge that t he things which I write unto you
are the commandment s of the Lord Jesus.''
I believe that God has in the world three great divine
institutions : the home, the state and the church. I believe
the home is for the .reproduction and rearing of human
being s ; that the state is to protect the life, liberty and
happiness of its citizens; that the church rs that institu. tion through which human souls are to be saved and
fitted for the life that lies beyond death. I believe that
the pillar and support of the truth is the church and not
some humanly organized missionary society . I believe
that the manifold wisdom of God is to be made known
through the church.
I believe that th e law of pardon for an alien sinner
is that he must believe on the Lord Jesus Christ with all
his heart; that he must truly repent of all past sins;
that he must confess with his mouth his faith in the
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Lord Jesus Christ; that by the authority of J esus Christ
he must be baptized into the nam e of the Father and
of th e Son and of th e Holy Spirit; that ·when he has done
these things, then, an d not before, he has the promise
that his sins are pard oned or that he . is saved. I believe
that such a person , as a Christian, mus~ add to his faith
virtue, and to virtue knowl edge, and to knowl edge t em p era nce, and to temperance patience, to patience godliness, to godliness brotherly kindness, and to brotherly
kindness love, and that should he do so, there will be
ministered unto him an abundant
entrance
into the
eternal kingdom of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.
I beli eve that such a Christian r eceiv es the gift of the
Holy Spirit, and that if any man have not the spirit of
Christ, he is none of His, and that possessing that spirit,
he should bear its fruit, which is love, joy, p eace, longsuffering, gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness and temperance, and that against one whose life is filled with
th ese things God's law has no acc usation to bring. I
believ e that such a person should reflect in his daily life
and character the t eac hin gs of Christ as made known to
us in the beatitudes.
I b eli eve that all true science and
sound philosoph y an d Christian faith are in perfect
harmony , each one perfectly proper in its own sphere,
neither trespassing upon either one of th e others and in
no single point . conflicting.
The subject of the lecture I am to deliver at this time
is "The Indwelling of Ch.risi:" Th e text upon which it
is based may be found in Eph. 3 :17. It reads thus :
"That Christ may dwell in your hearts by faith."
We are taught in Genesis that in the beginning God
created man m his own image. We are taught in the
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first chapter of John, that in the beginning was the
word and the word was with God and the ·word was
God, and that all things were made by Him, and that
witho _ut Him was not an ything made that was made.
And Paul teaches us that God cre ated all things by
Jesus Christ.
·
·
These scriptures being true, man wa s not only created
in the image of God, but in the liken ess of Christ, for
the word of God say~ that Christ ·was the brightness of
the Father's glory, and the express image of His person,
_and so much alike were God and Christ that Jesus himself said "He that hath seen Me hath seen the Father."
Then, man was mad e in the image of God and in the
likeness of Jesus Christ, · and the devil 's work in this
world is to destroy fro4' the ·soul of rnan this image
of God and likeness of Christ in which man was created.
It is like this. A number of workmen were busy
tearing down a stru cture and one of them happened to
strike his elbow against the smooth surface of a plast ered
wall and brushed away the dirt and dust which had
accumulated there and saw in this place coloring mattel'
as if th ere were a picture underneath.
He took his
hand and rubbed off a larger space. Seeing there was
a pictur e there, he took his old handkerchief and ruhbed
off a great big place and found there was a most beautiful picture underneath, too pretty, he thought, to be
destroyed.
Knowing where an artist lived, he went
after this man and brought him, and the artist carefully
cleaned away all the .dirt and dust and grime and found
a masterpiece, and down ..at the lower right hand corner
were the initials of one of the world's great painters,
and yet all this beautiful picture had been entirely
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covered up, blotted out by the di rt and dust that had
accumulated through the ages. Thus it is that Satan
coming into a human life with the trail of his shame and
the soil of sin, seeks to blot out from the life of man that
image of God and of Christ in which he was created.
Man is a three-fold being. He ha s a body, a mind and
a h eart. It is a splendid thing to have a good strong,
healthy body. It is a sad misfortune to have a weak,
crippled body . I went into a community once to assist
in a meeting . Th e very first day someone said, Brother
Calhoun, have you seen uncle, na ming a certain man·?
Why, I said, I never heard of him . Well, he said, you
must be sure to go to see him. So the next afternoon
we went. In a plain, simple room, on a plain, simple
bed, lay a man past middle life, with his limbs all twisted
out of shape by disease. He had not taken a step for
more than twenty years. He could not even feed himself. Almost as helpless as a baby. That was a sad
cripple. Lying there on a tabl e beside the bed was an
old leat herback Bible, thumb worn and dirty from use .
And the old man liked to have you turn and read about
that earthly hom:r. fJf our tabetnaclc being dissolv ed, and
then we would hav e a hous e n0t ma<fo with hands,
eternal in the heavens. H,~ 1iked r.o have you read of
that body that Paul says we ·will ha ve after the resurrection, fashioned like unto the glorious body of C'hrist,
ho:aring the image of the heav enly :B.,athcr, raised in
power, incorruptible, which John says can never feel
pain, sickness, nor death, and t ears of joy ran down the
old man's cheeks as we r ea d that new body which he
some day hoped to have as his .
But I have seen sadder cr ipples than that. I went into
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another community once to assist in a meeting. I went
home for the noon day me al with a brother and his wife.
As we were leaving the table the good woman, old
enough for my mother, said, Brother Calhoun, would
you like to see my baby? I had seen no child. I had
heard none mention ed and did not know there was any,
but I said to her, "Y es, sister, I would like to see your
baby, if you woul d like to have me do so.'' And she
said, '' Come with us,'' and hand in hand she and her
husband walked to a door on the other side of the room
and opening into another room as large as the one in
which we were sitting, and there in a chair beside the
fireplace sat a man as large as I am, and perhaps as old
as I then was, a poor drivelling idiot that never had
spoken a sensible word in his life and never would. And
what that poor mother's heart wanted to know was,
whether the preacher thought that when death claimed
her darling, her only baby, would th e clouds that came
in across his mind pass away, and would he shine out
and be like others in the sweet by and by . It comforted
her soul when the preacher told her that he believed that
all of earth's imperfections would he left behind when
we ent er that home of the soul that J esus had gone to
prepare. Now, this was a sadder cripple than the man
with the crippled body, for a crippled mind is worse
than a crippled body.
I have seen worse cases, sadder cripples, than either of
these. The causes that make my heart ache, that wring
it with bitter sorrow, are those in which Satan has done
his work , and it is the heart cripples, where the hearts
are all ruined, twisted and filthy with sin and the train
of Satan 's shame. I hav e two boys, both of them taller
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than the father, with mirids r easonably bri ght and bodies
strong ; and I had ra t her ha ve both thos e boys helpless
9ripples until they could n eve r walk a step; I would
rather hav e them both drivelling idi ots until they could
never speak a . sen sib le word, than to have th em with
bodies as strong as Samson's, and minds as bright as
ever Plato or Ari sto tle had , and simply stop with that.
To have their heart s all marred and blurred and ruined
by sin is 'worse than to have a crippled body and a
crippled mind.
· Now, the work of Christ is to destroy the works of the
devil. He said, "I am· come to destroy the works of the
devil.''
Perhaps some of you have seen Leonardo
Devinci 's great picture '' The Last Supper,'' representing Jesus and the twelve in · that upper room that night
before his crucifixion, when he instituted the Lord's
Supper. D'o you know it is true hi st ory 1 It takes years
to paint a great pi cture. They cannot be produ ced in an
hour, or a week, or a month, or a year even. Devinci
work ed upon this picture more than twelve years, and
when h e first began, naturally Jesus' figure and face
was the central one. All the oth ers were grouped about
that . When h e came to paint the face of Jesus he was
unwilling to trust , great as was his genius, his natural
powers to produce a face strong enough and splendid
enough to repr esent the face of Jesus, the world's Savior ,
and he said, "I am going out into this great city and
find a young man, about 30 years of age, with a pure
enough and noble enough face to r epresent the face of
Jesus. I am going to arrange with hirri to let me copy
his face upon this canvas."
After a long search, one day
he found him, a singer in one of the great churches of
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the city. As soon as he saw his face he said, "That is
the face I want.''
After the service he arranged with
the young man to come to his studio and let him copy
his face on the canvas to r epr esent th e face of Jesu s.
Would not you th ink th at an honor , to h ave a face pure
enough and nobl e enough to repr esent the face of J esu s
Christ! Years p assed, ten yea rs and more, and now the
great pictur e is finished, all but on e face, and that's the
fac e of Jud as, th e t raitor, and again the artist fe lt un willing to trust to his n at iv e po, vers to produce a face
dark enough and sin cursed to r epresent th e face of
Judas, who sold hi s Maste r for a few pi eces of silver , and
again D evinci said " I am going out into thi s city and
hunt for a face wh ere sin h as done it s work; where the
devil has blotted out t he ima ge of God , and I am going
to copy that face on this ca nvas to repr esent the fa ce
of. Jud as .'' One day in one of the low est div es in the
city he found a man an d th e minute h e saw him h e sa id
'' That is the face I wa nt.' ' He approached th e fellow
and said, ''I want to hir e you.''
Th e man answer ed,
"Wh at will y ou give ?" Never ask ed what he wanted him
to do . He would do anything for mon ey . Devin ci named
a small sum and the man said, '' L ead on, I will follow .''
Out from that low, filthy div e the y came, into a mor e
de cent street, and by and . by they walked into the studio
,vhere the great pi cture had stood more th an a doz en
years on th e easel, in the same room , and wh en th e man ,
following Devinci , walked into the room he looked
around with a startl ed glare at th...
e picture, and said ,
'' Oh, my God, I can't do that. I can't do that.'' D evin ci
said, "Can't what ?" "Oh ," h e said , "I know what yo u
want. You want to paint my face on that pi ~ture to r ep-
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resent the face of Jud as. ¥Y God, man, I can't do that."
Devinci stepped to th e door, closed it, locked it, took the
key out and put it in his pock et and said to the trembling
wretch, ''You can, you shall, you must.''
The man
pointed with trembling hands and said, ''There's my
f ~ce painted as th e face of Jesus."
He said, "Twelve
years ago I sat here in this very room. You copied my
· face on that canva s to represent th e face of Jesus, and
now you want it to represent the fac e of Judas."
And
Devinci copied that face. Th at is why that picture is
today considered one of the world's masterpieces.
It
shows what sin can do. That is not a made up story.
That is true as the word of God. Sin can take a face
pure enough and noble enough to r epresent the face of
Jesus and so blot out from it the image of God as to
make it fit to represent Judas the traitor .
.Now, since Je sus came to destro y the works of ~he
devil, he wants to come into our hear ts "that Christ may
dw ell in your heart by faith . ' ' Why 1 He wants to restore to the soul of man that lost image of God, in which
man was created. He wants to wash away with his own
precious blood the, stain of sin, the soil of shame, and
restore to the human heart and life that image of God
in which man was made.
I s it true, as our text says, that Christ dwells in the
heart of a Christian, "that Christ may dwell in your
hearts?"
The word "dwell" means "to live, to make
his abode, to stay permanently, not just to visit.''
Do
the Scriptures teach that Jesus dwells in a Christian's
heart T Listen, Rev. 3 :20, Jesus speaking, "I stand at
the door and knock. ·If any man will hear my voice and
open the door I will come in. n John 14 :23 ; "If any
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man serve me, him will my Fath er hon or and both my
Father and I will come unt o him.' ' In John 17 :23, Jesus
said, speaking of his followers, '' I in th ee · and thou in
me.'' Gal. 2 :20, P aul says , '' Chri st liveth in me,'' and
Christ is no more expected to live in Paul than f1e is to
live in every Chri st ian.
2 Cor. 13 :5, sp eaking to all Christians, '' Examine
yourselves, wheth er you be in the faith, prove your own
selves. Know ye not that Jesus Christ is in you, except
you be reprobates."
Reprobates simpl y means sinners,
outcasts, those not Christi ans. This v erse says Jesus
Christ is in every Christian. Rom. 8 :10 : ' 'If Christ be
in you . ''
Gal. 4 :19, Paul say s, "My little children of whom I
travel in birth again until Christ be form ed in you . ''
And these are not the half of the Scriptures which teach
that Christ dwells in a Christian.
So, if I am a child
of God , if you are one, Christ is dwelling, living in u s.
But someone says , "How can this be 1 How can Chri st
live in a Christian? How can he liv e in me 1'' Our · t ext
says "that Christ may dwell in your hearts by faith,"
and God 's word teaches that this faith comes by hearing
the word of God (Rom. 1617).
So, this Christ who dwells in us by faith is one coi1cerning ·whom we learn from God 's word and ·is indweUing in no myst erious , un certain vvay. It is the Christ
formed in our souls by faith as we learn of Him through
the teachings of God's holy word, made known throu gh
his Holy Spirit. Jesus said, '' Come learn of me.'' Paul
says, "Let the word of Christ dwell in you ri chly in
all wisdom."
He says 'further, "we -all with open face
beholding as · in a mirror the glory .of th e Lord, .are
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changed into the same imagn," and this Christ who
dwells in us is not a cold intellectual conception simply,
not the mere belief of a fact or facts concerning Him,
that He once lived ana walked about the Sea of Galilee
and over the hills of Judea, but the Christ that dwells in
our hearts by faith. This faith mu st be made perfect by
efforts, for by works is faith mad e perfect, and it is a
living Christ in harmony with Paul's
teachings (Rom.
<,16 :26), when he teaches that this gospel of Christ is
made known for the obedience of faith. So, it is a Christ
dwelling in us, embodied in a life of obedi ence, :filled
with such deeds of love and kindness and courtesy as
Christ himself performed.
Oliver W endeil · Holmes said that when two boys,
James and John, meet on the street there are six persons
present. How could this be ? W ell, there is first, John
as John sees himself. That is John's John. Then there
is John as James sees him. Sometimes James' John is
a very different John from John's John, and then there
is the John that God sees, and that is the real John,
often quite different fro_m either of the other two, and,
of course there are as many James' present as there are
Johns'.
So, the Christ that dwells in us must not be
simply my Christ, nor your Christ, but God's Christ, a
Christ formed in us, a Christ as God sees Him, God's
Christ dwelling in us.
But someone says, ''Can't you mak e it plainer than
that?''
I will try. Phil. 2 :5: '' Let this mind be in you
which was also in Christ Jesus."
With the mind we
think and feel and purpose, and if Christ's mind is to be
in us, then we must think and feel and purpose like
Christ. Rom. 8 :9: "If any man have not the spirit of
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Christ he is none of His." My spirit must be just like
the spirit of Christ , so mu ch so that I can say the spirit
of Chri st is in me.
Some years ago a missionary from China sat at my
breakfast table and told my children this story. He
said one morning he and his wife were sitting at their
br eakfast table and they heard a little baby crying.
Sounded like it wa s just out the window on the street,
and the wife ran to the window, and sure enough, there
lay a little girl baby out in the street, thrown away by
its heathen mother, because little girl babies are not
valuable in China where Jesus is not known. The missionary's wife ran out and picked the little one up. It
did not seem to be hurt. She brought it in and cared for
it. She had a little baby of her own, almost the same
age. She divided the food that God gave for her own
baby with the little heathen baby. Other mothers of
th e community were interested and helped and the
little baby lived and grew, and may we trace now and
see how Christ cam e to dwell in this little heathen baby's
heart ? It was not long until it was a great big, healthy,
growin g baby girl, and the missionary and his wife
taught it, as they did t~eir own little baby, the story
of the babe of Bethlehem, and how the angels were
sent that night when He was horn, and how the wise
men, guid ed by the star, came bringing their gifts of
gold, frankin cense and myrrh, and how they worshipped
Him, and little by little as the child grew, it became
familiar with th e story of Jesus. It was learning and
Christ was being formed in its mind until it could see .
Jesus, who Jesus was and just how Jesus thought and
just how Jesus felt and just how Jesus purposed, and

•
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just }).ow Jesus acted . Yea rs passed by and the image
.of Ghrist in th e soul of the child grew stronger, and it
saw more clearly, an d by and by it ,vas sent to America
and put in a girl's school where Christ was loved and
honored, and it learn ed mor e and more of him. Finally
a p1;eacher 1:ame to hold a meeting in the town and the
gfrls
from the school attend ed th e mee ting. l\fore and
.
.
1p.ore..the little girl h.ad learn ed, but now she is a great
big · girl. 1\fore and more sh e had learned of Jesus until
(?Ile nigl,it at the close of the sermon, when the invitation
was e:xtended, that girl walked .down to confess her faith
.in.!Christ and crown him king in her heart and her life.
Jesu~ ..had ,come into her he art, by faith, and had taken
control, and so it is that Jesus must come into your heart
&n!i.li~e, and mine. We learn about him. We see the
p.at;ience and sweetness of his char acter and make that
our own.
· vVe are told in 2 P eter 1 :4: '' ·whereby are given unto
u s excee ding great and precious promises that by these
w e might be partakers of the divine nature . ' ' Partakers
of the divine nature means sharer s in that divine nature
and th e divine nature is the Christ nature. So, we must
have Christ's mind in us, Christ's spirit in us, Christ's
nature in us, not theor eti cally simply.
1 Peter 2 :21,
C.hrist -left u s an exa mple that we should follow in his
.,steps. 1 John 2 :24: "He that sayeth I know Him ought
also to walk even as he walked.''
So, the Christ that
dw ells in y ou and in me must be the living Christ, until
our thoughts and feelings and purposes and words and
d eeds, our natu re , our very life fs a reproduction of His ,
and th at is in harmony with modern teaching on the
subje ct of Christianity.

.
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What do the bes t modern writers tell us Christianity
is? The reproducti on of the life of Christ in the human
life. That is what it means to be a Christian.
Someone says, "How can this b e? " An old colored
man was sitting in his cabin one d ay reading the Bible,
as he sat by the fir e. A white man came along by the
•
cabin door and sai d, '' What are you doing, uncle?''
He
said, "I am readi ng the Bible."
'l'he white man said,
"I don't read the Bible. I· don't believe the Bible is
true. It has contr ad ictions in it." He said, "You read
your Bible, can you explain this to me ?'' He thought he
would trouble the old colored man. '' D,oesn 't that Bible
tell you that Ch:rist dwells in you. Doesn't your Bible
say you are in Christ, 'if any man be in Christ he is a
new character?'"
He said, "Yes, it ·do."
He said
again, '' Can you explain to me how you can be in Christ
and Christ in you at the same time? Isn't that a contradiction?"
The old colored man says, "Boss, don't
know if I can explain it so you can see it or not, but
I'll try . " He took up the long poker some four feet
long, made of iron, from the corner of the fireplace. He
put one end in the fire where the logs were burning, and
sat still until the end of the poker that was in the fire
became red hot, and then taking hold of the other end
of the poker, he lifted it up and says, "Boss, you see
. that, now, the fire's in the poker and the poker's in the
fire," and it was. Just so it must be with the nature and
mind and spirit of Christ. All through you and me, in
our hearts and in our lives must be such feelings, such
purposes, such words and such deeds as Jesus had, and
it is in this way, not in some mysterious incomprehensi-
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ble manner, but in this way t hat Christ is to dwell in our
hearts by faith.
And then the question: Wh y does Christ want to dwell
in our hearts?
Following our te xt is this language :
'' That Christ may dwell in your hea r ts by faith, that you
may be able to kno w what is the hr eadth and length and
depth and height of the lov e of Christ.''
Oh, how narrow and short and shallow and low are the ideas that
some have of what it means to be a Christian.
It goes
but little farther with some than to say perhaps twentyfive years ago I was baptized, no change in the life.
Standing that person up by the sid e of a man outside of
the church, you would not be able to detect enough difference to tell which was the Christian and which not.
Is that all it means to be a Christi an, simply that somebody baptized you years ago ? Or , is your life Christ
like, so that people who see you can see Christ in you
and would recognize you and me as they did Jesus'
disciples of old, that they had been with Jesus.
But that is not all. Not only that we may know what
is the br eadth and length and height and depth of the
love of Christ, but the next verse says "that we may be
filled with all the fullness of God.'' How empty the lives
of some people are. You could dig down into the hearts
of som e men and you wouldn 't find anything there bu-t
a little office, a little worldly business engrossing all their
powers and thoughts. Business and affairs that will pass
away in a few years and be as if they never had been,
and yet a human soul with infinite powers and eternal
existence will satisfy itself upon these empty things . Dig
down into the hearts of some women and you will find
nothing there but the latest style of dress and hat, or
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the lates t forn {s of p olite societ y, how t o have an entert ainm ent up-to-da t e. "Th at Chris t may dw ell in your
heart s t hat y ou may be :filled wi t h all th e fullness of
God.''
A y oung man was stud y ing to be an arti st , a painter .
H e studied for y ears und er an old t eacher, and th en
set up a studio of hi s own . He had dreamed dreams,
as all arti st s do, th at some day he would paint a ma st erpi ece, and after w·orking seve ral y ear s in hi s own studio
he said, 'The time has come when I mu st paint my pictur e.'' A nd so, wh en can vas had been stret ched, pal ett e
and paint ready, he began the outlin es of what h e
hop ed would be a mas terpi ece. On e da y he wa s out of
th e studio, leavin g brush and paint and pi cture just
begun. While he was gon e the old t each er who h ad
known his heart an d mind and aspirations all throu gh
th e yea r s, came in , st udied that outline for a little whil e,
and th en dipping th e bru sh into th e fr esh paint , in big
rou gh lett ers, entir ely across the fa ce of the pi cture he
wrot e a-m.-p-1-i-u-s, ampliu s, the La.tin word that m eans
" wid er ." Laying down his brush he went his wa y.
Soon t h e y oung artl st came in and at on ce saw the
pi cture with the rou gh lett ers acro ss its fac e, and said,
''Who dar ed spoil my pi cture lik e that,'' and then he
look ed carefully and said, ' ' Oh, the master ha s been her e,
th e teach er, it mu st have been he , '' and th en h e spell ed
ouf those lett er s a-m-p-1-i-u-s, wid er. Wh at did he m ean ?
Can he mean th at my picture is too narrow and too
cramped in this p er spec tiv e, that I need a wid er view?
H e must have meant that , and so the youn g artist
paint ed over that outline as artists know how to do, and ,
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began his picture an ew, with a wi der vi ew, and he did
paint one of the worl d 's mas te rpiec es.
We are all painte rs, paint ing npt on canvas that will
some day crumble back to dust like that artist was
painting on, but p ainting on the enduring canvas of
the human soul, our own soul's picture of Jesus Christ,
the most beautiful picture of which t1-iehuman soul can
conceive, and I wonder if our teach er , who is Jesus himself, as he looks upon our work, would not, in many instances, . say '' Amplius,'' wider . Our conceptions of
Jesus and what it means to be a Christian are so narrow, so. short, so low, so shallow, so cramped, not filled
with all the fullness and blessings of God.
That is wh y Jesus wants to come into and dwell in
every Christian's heart.
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A MUCH NEGLECTED COMMAND

By H. L. CALHO UN
The subject whi ch I am to discus s t his evening is, '' A
Much Neglected Command . " I think I may say without
fear of contradicti on, that no one ever heard a memher
of the church of Christ say that any command which
God ever gave is non-essential. We do not believe that
God wasted his tim e in giving non- essential commands.
We believe that every command coming from him is
essential, and that knowingly ·and willingly to neglect
any one, when it can be reasonably performed, is to sin
against God and our own souls. You often hear our
preachers quote such scriptures as these : '' Blessed are
they that do his commandments.''
'' This is the love
of God that we keep his commandments."
"He that
hath my commandm ents and keepeth them; he it is that
loveth me. " and, "If a man love me he will keep my
word s. '' '' Fear God and keep his comman dments, for
this is the whole duty of man." "Why call ye me Lord,
Lord and do not the things which I say 1" "Ye are my
friends if ye do whatsoever I command you." "Whosoever heareth these sayings of mine and doeth them is
like a wise man who built his house upon the rock."
"Not everyone th at sayeth unto me Lord, Lord, shall
enter into the kingdom of heaven, but he that doeth the
will of my Father who is in heaven" and "Whosoever
shall break one of these least commandments and shall
teach men so, the same ~hall be called the least in the
kingdom of heaven.''
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Now, some of God 's commands pe rtain to external
form s and rites and ceremoni es, and we can see people
when the y ob ey th em. Spe ak ing of the Lord 's Supper,
J esus said, '' Do thi s in rem embran ce of m e. ' ' You can
see on e wh en he eats the br ead, or when h e drinks the
fruit of th e vin e. Jes us sai d , " Go ye th er efor e, and
tea ch all nation s, baptizin g them . " You can see one
when he is baptiz ed, but not all of Goel's commands are
like thi s. Som e pertain to intern al states and conditions of th e he art. God can see wh en such commands
are obey ed, but no other human being than th e person
doing the command can know when he is fulfilling them.
For exa mple , ' "l'hou shalt lov e th e Lord thy God with
all thy h eart . '' '' Thou shalt lov e t hy n eighbor as thy self . '' '' Thou shalt not cov et.''
Th ese commands have
to do .with stat es and condition s of the heart and are
not expr essed in formal rites and ceremoni es. Some
peopl e hav e been ready to char ge us with pa ying mor e
att ention to those commands that have to do with outward forms and ceremonies th an we do to th Qse whi ch
relat e to t he intern al stat es a.nd conditions of th e heart.
In other words , they ~barge u s with formalism , saying
that we ar e lik e tho se people of whom Je sus spok e when
he said to them, '' You mak e clean th e out side of the
cup and the platt er , but within they ar e full of un cleanness."
Th ey say we are like those p eopl e whom Paul
mentioned who had a form of godlin ess, without the
power. I am not in clined to admit th at my bTethr en are
any mor e guilty along this line than other religiou s people. I believe that with one voi ce we would all say that
soundne ss in the faith r equir es ju st as strict ob edience
to th e commands that have to do with the int ernal states
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and conditions of th e heart as to t hose which pertain to
the outward forms and ceremonie s. "For if any man
have not the spirit of Chri st he is none of His.''
And
certainly the spirit of Christ would not lea d any man
to neglect any of God's commands .
But while this is true, I believe th ere is one command
which is very much neg lect ed by many good people, even
among our own bre thren . Henc e, I have chosen to
speak on the subj ect stated above-" A Much Neglected
Command."
And the text upon which this lecture is
based may be foun d in Phil. 4 :6, and in the King James'
version, it reads, "B e careful for nothing, but m everything by pray er and suppli cation, with thanksgiving, let
yo ur r equ ests be mad e known unto God." Th e American
r evised version r eads it as follows: '' In nothing be anxi ous, but in everything by pra ye r and supplication with
thanksgiving
let your requests be made known unto
God.' ' Put in the plain simple language of everyday
life as men would speak it on the street, it says, "Worry
about nothing, but in everything, by prayer and suppli cation, with thanksgiving , let your requests be made
unto Goel.'' Do you know any people who worry 1 who
~ret ? who are anxious Ywho are car e worn 1 who go about
'with n ervous tension, fearful of what may happen, almost expecting something terrible every hour ? No ,
don't think of your wife, or your hu sband, or your
n eighbor. B egin with yourself.
How is it with yon?
Do y ou worry ? Are you anxious? Are you car.eful? No
plainer command can be found upon th e page of God 's
word than that whi ch sa.ys, " B e careful for nothing . In
nothing be anxious."
Wat ch the fa ces that you meet on
the street. See that wrinkled brow, that set mouth, that
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determined expressio n in the eye, and you will need no
further <evidence th at ther e are peopl~ who neglect
this plain command , and yet , Phil. 4 :6 is not the only
place where Christi an s are taught not to be anxious, not
to be careful for anything, not to worry.
1 Peter 5 :7, Pet er says, "Casting all your care upon
Him."
This also , like Phil. 4 :6, sweeps the field and
leaves nothing about which to be careful. David spoke
thus: '' Cast thy burden on the Lord,'' which means
what Paul and P et er meant, and Jesus in Luke 12 :22
says, "Be not anxious for your life, what you shall eat
and drink.''
Do you know any people who worry over
what they are expecting to eat or drink, especially when
they are looking for company for dinner? Have you
ever known even good Christian women to be so worried
and fretted and anxious over the food they were going to
have when guests were to be ·pres ent that they could not
enjoy the meal even when it came. Yet Jesus said , "The
life is more than the food,' ' and there are certainly
much more important things to consider than simply
what we eat, for Jesus said, "Man shall not live by bread
alone, but by every word that proceedeth out of the
In Matt. 6 :25 Jesus said, "Be not
mouth of God."
anxious for your body, what you shall put on, for the
life is more than the raiment."
Did you ever know
anyone to worry about th ~ kind of suit or dress, or hat
that he or she was to wear? Did you ever know anyone
to be all . upset and distressed because the tailor did not
send the suit, or the milliner did not send the hat at the
exact time promised?
Did you ever know p~ople to
stay away even from the Lord's table and the house
of worship, just because they did not have clothing
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exactly to suit their fastidious taste 1 Jesus does not
want his followers to be anx ious , care-worn, distressed
Remember how he said to his di sciples just before he
left this world, "L et not y our hearts be troubled. · Ye
believe in God, belie ve also in me.'' Jesus does not want
his followers to go ab out with anxious hearts, with careworn brains, with dist ress ed minds: Remember that he
said, "Peace I leave with you. My peace I give unto
you."
Do not make a mistake. This lecture :rsnot
against work, but worry. Work does not hurt people.
It is worry that kills. Like many other preachers I
have preached num er ous funerals.
Sometimes I have
heard it said on a funeral occasion, '' Poor ·man, poor
woman, they worked themselves to death .''' I do not.
believe it. I ·have thought sometimes that I would · like
to preach just one funeral sermon where the ·person
worked himself to death, but do not beli eve that l have
ever done so.
Work does not hurt. Cross bearing does not kill. 1 It
is the worry that brings so many people up to death.
Worry is like rust, both useless and harmful.
Buy a
spade and undertake to wear it out by work and you will
find that it lasts a long time. The more you use it, the
hrighter it keeps, and the longer it lasts. · Let it lie
around in the rain and get rusty and the rust will soon
eat it up. So it is with human beings. Work brightens,
strengthens and makes more efficient. Worry kills.
When a boy on the old farm in H enry County, Tennessee, I learned a lesson along this lin e from a team of
horses, which my father owned. One was a quiet b11,y
that always kept her end of the double tre e a little
ahead, pulling more than her share of the load. The
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other was a fiery black that was constantly champing
'his bit, stamping up and down, springing forw ·ard and
flying back, fretting constantly. I have seen this black
horse covered in foam from head to foot, sweating all
over, while the quiet bay by his side was not even wet
under the collar, and · yet she was doing more work than
the black horse by her side. It is worry that kills , but
not work.
There are people who perhaps could sympathize 'Yith
the young husband who had been married a little more
than a year, who said, "When I first married I thought
my wife was so sweet that I felt like I could eat her
up, but after I had been married about a year, I wished
to the Lord I had eaten her up, for she fretted and
worried and whined until neither she nor I nor anyone
else about us could he happy."
I believe it is as mueh
a sin against God and one's self to worry and fret and
be anxious as it is to steal or lie or take God's name
in vain. Christian people should not be guilty of this
sin.
But I imagine someone is ready to say, But how can
you help it when so many things go wrong and it seems
sometimes as if everything is wrong. How can you help
worrying? They say it is easy enough for you to stand
there and say, "Don't worry, that it is a sin to worry."
You can say that in your lecture very easily, but it is
easier to say it than it is to do it. How can you keep
from worrying?
That i~ a good question and the very
one that I want to answer next . Worry, like all other
things, has a cause, and the only way to prevent the
effect is to remove the cause. I have many good friends
among doctors. I like to cultivate the friend<ihip of
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doctors. They are u sually intelligent men. They make
pleasant friends.
They can talk to you about many
things which you will find helpful.
I care not what
school of medicine a man may endorse, whether he be
Allopath, Eclectic, Homeopath, Osteopath or Chiropractor, they all practic e upon the same principle.
Whatever may be the dise ase, remove the cause, and nature,
with perhaps a little assistance from medicine or treatment, will soon cure the disease.
This same principl e is true in regard to worry.
To
cure the disease we must remove the cause. W!iat is the
cause of worry?
May I answer that question qmte
plainly, and then show by the word of God that the
answer which I have given is correct?
The cause of
worry is want of faith in God. No one who believes in
God as he ought can worry. "Trust in the Lord with
all thine heart and lean not upop thine own understanding." "We know that all things work together for good
to those who love God.'' If you believe that all things
are working for your good, you cannot worry. Imagine
a case. Go down the street and meet that man who has
a bad case of the blues, anxious, fretting, care-worn,
stop him and ask the question, What is it friend? Why
are you so blue, so anxious, so worried 1 ·would he
answer, "All things are working together for my good
and I have the blues about it 1" No, he does not believe
it. You cannot worry if you believe everything is working for your good. Did Jesus mean it when he said,
'' Except you be converted and become as little children,
you cannot enter the kingdom of heaven 1'' Did he mean
that unless we became trustful and care-free like little
ch"ildren, that we could not enjoy a place in that kingdom
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of peace which he came to establish 1 Go into the poorest
h_ome that you can :find in t his st ate, a little one-room
cabin, almost .d.estitu te of furnitur e, none of the comfo rts
and luxuries of lif e there, see that little child playing
ab.out the .floor, watch its smiling face, care-free brow.
Why~ Maybe father and mother do not know where the
next .day's food ·will come from, but the little child's
trust does not fail. Trusting its fat her and mother, it
plays happily and sweetly all the day through, knowing
that kind fatherly care and lov e will provide for its
every need. I sometimes think that perhaps the saddest
sight our lovin g heavenly Father has to look down on is
some · of, his children with anxious hearts, care-worn
brows, full of distress, simply because they do not tru,;;t
him as he asks. Will not our heavenly Father provide
for hi s children ? Did he not say , ' 'Seek :first the kingdom of God and his rig,hteousn ess and all these things
shall be added unto you?" "A'll things work together
for gqod to those who love me."
But .someone . says, '' How can God make all things
work together for good to all his children everywhere?''
Look at the millions in our own country, the millions in
South America, the hundreds of millions in the continents
across the sea, and how can God make all things work
toge~her · for good to all these people everywhere Y
Friend, you will never get the peace, nor the rest that
the -loving _.heavenly . Father gives his children when they
trl;lst him, · so long as you doubt God's ability to keep
his promise. Did you ever try to sleep on a bed when
YO.-U expec ted it to break down with you every minute? .
t never did but one night, and I do not care to repeat
the experience. A yoi:ing man friend and myself were
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on our way to New Orleans. We reached a railway
crossing one night about 10 :00 o'clock where we had to
change trains. Our train was lat e and we found that
the train which we had expected to take had already
gone and there was no other train going our way till
10 :00 o'clock the next day. We inquired for a plar.e
where we could spend the night. The agent pointed
to a little hotel acr oss the track and said we could get
a room there. We told the proprietor that he need not
build a fire, we were going to bed at once, and we had a
race to see which one would blow out the lamp. We
were both young, active and each weighed about 180
pounds. We struck the bed at the same minute. It ,
would not stand the strain . It went down with a crash,
all except one old slat that was screwed on. We
could not sleep in a bed with one slat up and all the
others down, so we got up and carefully as we could with
the chairs in the room and a box or two that we found
the wardrobe we propped it up and then got in just
as ·easy as we could, and I lay there all night expecting
·that bed to drop any minute. I got up so tired that I
could hardly walk, and yet there are people claiming to
be Christians who sometimes talk about resting in the
everlasting arms that would not be surprised if the
Father would let them drop any minute. The £act is,
they are expecting something awful to happen all the
time. And then they wonder why they are not happy.
How different was the attitude toward life 0£ that
grand old hero Paul, who said, "I know whom I have
believed, and I am persuaded that he will keep that
which I have committed unto him.' '' But someone says,
'' I know God could take care 0£ us, but in this old world

in
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every fellow has to paddle his own canoe. Every one
must hoe his own row, and if things do not go right, it
is our fault, and we siinply have to grin and bear it,
·and you cannot exp ect God to make everything go your
way. If you want a thing done you have to do it yourself, for God is not willing to do ev.erything for you.
You have to learn to look out for number one." Friend,
you will never get any rest as long as you doubt God's
willingness to take care of you-as
long as you disbelieve what Jesus said, "Without me you can do nothing."
"Come to me and I will give you rest."
No,
you cannot hoe your own row. You cannot paddle your
own canoe. You cannot look out for number one. You
cannot grin and bear it very long without the help of
Jesus.
We should not doubt his willingness when he says,
' ' Come to me all ye that labor and are heavy laden and
I will give you rest.''
There are many foreign ers in this country and the
poor f ellows, when they first reach America, sometimes
have a hard row to hoe, sometimes find it difficult to
get a start. Many of them learn to speak our languagP,
to count our money, and transact. business in our ways,
heginning as pack peddlers.
One day in Ohio a young
farmer with a splendid team and a new wagon was
returning home after having delivered a load of wheat
at the elevator in the town. It was harvest time . He
drove into the end of a long lane, hot and dusty. Looking on ahead he saw a pack peddler making for the
country, his body bowed beneath his heavy load, trudging slowly along. Th e young farmer was kind hearted,
and as he saw that man, he said, "Poor fellow, he has

•
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a heavy load. I beli eve I will giv e him a lift."
As he
drove alongside he st opped his team and said, "Would
yo'u not like to hav e a ride, my friend?''
The peddler
said, ''Yes sir, if you please,'' and the farmer said,
'' Climb in,'' and the p eddler climbed over the hind gate
and sat down on th e wagon bed floor, and the farmer
drove on for about a hundred yards and looked back
and saw that the peddler still had his pack on his back.
Thinking perhaps that he had not had time to unstrap
it and lay it down, he drove on for another hundred
yards. Looking back he saw the pack still on the peddler's back, and then with a smile, he said, "Why do
you not lay that pack down and take a rest?;'
The
poor fellow, looking up , said, "Please sir, I did not know
whether you were willing to haul me and my pack
both or not.'' You smile at this poor fellow's ignorance
because he did not know that it would make the load no
heavier for him to lay his pack down and take a rest, and
yet some of you will, perhaps, go out of this house, and
act in a manner just as silly. You think you have to
bear your own burden; you have to paddle your own
canoe; you have to hoe your own row, and when Jesus
invites you t ola, v down your burdens, to cast all your
care on him, you do not know whether he is willing
to carry both you and your burdens. Poor soul, do you
not know that if you are God's child, he already has you
and all of your burdens in his arms, and it would not
make his load any h~avier for you to lay that burden
down and take the rest that he is so willing to give. I
J ·
verily believe that there are many good people today
who need more than they need anything else, just to
cast their care on Jesus and take a good old-fashioned
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rest. The everlastin g arms of God are around about his
children, and it do es not inc reas e his burdens any for
us to cast all our cares on him.
But someone says , "Th at is · easy enough for you to
stand up there and say, urge peo ple not to · worry, but
suppose somebod y has b een sla n d ering y ou, saying
things about you which ar e not t ru e, blackening y our
character, and taking from you your good name , do you
not remember what Shakespear e sa id-'He
who · steal!:!
my purse steals trash, but he who filches from me my
good name takes from me that which him enriches not
but m¥es me poor, indeed,' and y ou stand ,ther e , and
say, 'Now just let him talk, let him say what he will,
and do not worry about it at all.' It is easy enough
to say that, but how ·can you do · it when your very nam e
and reputation are being black ened ?''
Let us hear what Jesus says . I have no rule of my
own to give . I would simply call your attention to a
case exactly like the one you have described , asking
you to listen to what Jesus · says do : Matt. 5 :11, 12:
Blessed are ye wheri men shall r evile you and persecute
you and say all manner of evil against you falsely.''
Revile is to talk ugly about you. Persecute is to act
unkindly ·toward > To sa~ll
manner of evil against one
falsely is to slander in the vilest way. What does Jesus
say do? Pay him back in his own coin ·?· Shoot him on
sight ? Give him as _good as he sent 1 That sounds like
Texas or Tenn essee, but does not sound like Jesus, for
h e says, "Rejoice and be · exceeding glad, for great is
your reward in heaven."
And Jesus practi ced what he
prea ched. Do you rem ember how, wh en he had been
condemn ed to be crucified, they stripped him of- his own
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simple garments and dressed him in the mock robes of
a king; that they plai te d a crown of thorns and pressed
it on his brow; that they placed a st ick in his hand as
a mock sceptre; that they sea ted him on a rude stone
as a throne and th en mo cked him. They spat in his
face; they slapped him with the palms of their hands;
they buffetted him, which means they struck him in the
face with their fists. They took the rude sceptre out of
his hand and beat hi m over the head with it, and then
mockingly bowed the knee before him and said, Hail,
King of the J ews, and when they had vented their spite
they clad him in his own simple garments, laid on him
the cross be::tm and made him bear it out toward the
place of crucifixion till he fell beneath its weight, and
Simon of Cyrene had to help him carry it on , and when
they had nailed him to the cross and lift ed his body up
between the h eave ns and the earth they laughed at him
and j eered him, even in hi s dying hour, and Jesus did
not rail at th em, or pronounc e a curs e upon th em , but
looking down upon th em and then up into the loving
face of the h eave nl y Fath er, he prayed, "Father, forgive .
them, for they know not what they do." And yet you
and I sometimes say that we cannot bear the taunts and
j eers and slander of human tongues, when Jesus said,
"It is enough for the servant to be as his master, and
the disciple as hi s t eac h er, or Lord.''
And you think
that yo u ought to be treated better than Jesus, and that
·when men speak evil of you and revil e you, that you
should pa y them back in their own coin, and that you
could not stand to hav e your name traduced and your
h eart bruised in a mann er similar to that which he endured! But, you say, well, I might stanrl for people to
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talk ahout me and say ugl y things about me, but take
a case like this. You have had business dealings with
a man and he has acted dishonestly, and virtually robbed
me of all that I had and be and his are living in ease
and luxury off of that whi ch justl y belongs to me and
mine, and you say , Just go on, do not worry about it,
do not be anxious, just keep sweet. What would you do
in a case . like that ?
I have no rul e of my own. I can find you upon the
page of God's word a worse case than that and show
you what God says do. There was a man, the richest in
all the c0tmtry where he lived . He had 7,000 sheep,
3,000 camels, 500 yoke of oxen , 500 she asses, a great
household , · of servants
and seven sons and three
daughters, and once the sons_ of Gtid came together to
worship and satan came along . He always does. And
God called satan 's attention to this rich man and said,
You see how he serves me; he fears God and shuns evil,
a p erfect man and a:.1 upright; and satan has no confidence in anyone. He believes that every man has his
price: that all obedience is bought and, so, he said to
God, Look how you have blessed that man. You have
poured your ·wealth and riches all round about him.
Just take away his property, his riches and he will curse
you to your face . Goel knew this was not true and he
wanted you and me to know it, so he said to satan,
"There he is, do what you please with his property, but
do not touch him.''
Satan went out and got busy. It
was not long until a great prairie fire swept over his
pasture and burned up all of his skeep and the servants
who cared for them, only one escaped and he went to
tell his master, and while he was talking another servant
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came running in and said, 'Robbers have driven off the
camels and killed the servants who were with them and
I only am left to tell the story."
And while he was
speaking another cam e in and said, '' The oxen were
plowing and the ass es were feeding beside them and
robbers came and dr ove th em all away and killed the
servants, and I only am escaped to tell this.'' And while
he was speaking another came and said, '' A great wind
came out of the wild erness and smote the house where
your children were all dining with th eir oldest hroth,~r
today, and the house was wrecked and all ten of your
children were killed, and the servants, and I only am
escaped to tell this.
Now, what did this man do 1 His prop erty was all
taken away, most of it by robbers, and hi$ children all
died, ten of them, not after long, protracted sickness,
· within which time he might have prepared himself for
the blows which -he saw must soon be struck, but suddenly, all at once, like a clap of thunder from a clear sky,
they were all taken away. Property gone, children gone.
What did this mail do 1 Listen: '' The Lord gave, the
Lord hath taken away. Blessed be the name of the
Lord.''
In all this '' he sinned not, nor charged God
foolishly.''
Again the sons of God came up before the Lord and
Satan came among them, and God said, '' Do you see my
· servant, that he still retains his integrity 1" and Satan
said, "Yes, but you have not touched ·him in his own
person yet. You just make him suffer and he will curse
you to your face, and God knew this was not true, and
he wanted you and me to know it. So, he said, '' There
he is, just do not kill him. Do anything you please to
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him, j11st so you spare hi s life/' and again Satan went
out antl got busy an d h e made this man to break ont
in boils from the cr own of his head to the sole of his
feet, and with property gone 1 children gone, health gone,
even his wife came and said, '' Curse God and die.''
Your casr was never so desperate as .his, and do you
know what Job said in answer to his wife's advice . Remember, Joh was just a man, made out of flesh and blood
like you and me, but he said, "You talk as a foolish
woman.
Though He slay me, yet will I trust Him.~
There are not demons enough in hell with Satan to
help them to separate a soul full of trust from its Go<l.
And we will never get the rest and the peace that God
wants His children to have until '' all on the altar of
trust we lay." And as long as you doubt God's willing,
ness and God's ability to take care of you and to make
all things work together for your good, you will never
have the soul rest to which you are entitled and which
God and Christ want you to enjoy.
You ask, what if I should take him at his word and in
nothing lie anxious, he careful for nothing, worry about
nothing, what would be the result?
I hav e no answer
of my own to give, but the next verse to the one contained in my text, a_nswers the question you have asked.
May we read the text again and th en the verse which
follows: "Be caraful for nothing, but in everything by.
prayer and supplication with thanksgiving, . let yonr
requests be made known unto God, and the peace of
God that passes all und erstanding will keep your minds
and hearts through Christ Jesus the Lord.''
Isaiah
knew by the Spirit the same great truth, for he says,
"Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace whose mind is
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staid on thee, because he tr usteth in th ee. '' It ·was
just what Jesus taugh t , '' Come unto me all ye that labor
and I will give you r est . Tak~ my y oke upon you and
lea rn of me, a.nd ye shall find rest unt o yo ur souls.'' All
the fruit s of the Spirit grow in thi s atmosphere of trust,
. love , joy and p eace, tha t p eace of God that pass es all
und erst and ing, th e pe ace whi ch Je sus said he came to
give unto hi s dis cipl es, the p eace that the world cannot
. give, nor can it take away , the peace of God that passes
all und erstanding.
Oh, how much man y peop le today need this experience
of p eace ! You who claim to be loyal Chri stians, sound
in the faith, calling none of God's commands nonessenti al, priding yours elves in being able to give chapter
and verse for all th at w e teach, do you kno, v what this
. peace of God that passes all und ers tandin g means ? Are
yo u anxio us, care-worn, heart -sick and distr essed because
yo u will no t come to t h at Great Physician who is able
to cure all the wounds inflicted by sin, to pour in the
wine and oil of his love and give that soul rest that all
must hav e if th ey are to rejoice in the Lord always, ::is
God's book teaches that Christian s should 1
If we practiced and enjo yed this p eace of God, would
not our r eli giou s doctrin e be mu ch more highly com. mended .to tho se round about us ? Is not this soul peace
that w hich th e ma ny burd ened hea rts round about us
are seeking and lon ging for 1 Seeing us enjoying it,
w ould it not be much eas ier to persuade them to walk
in that way which lea ds to et ern al p eace . Everything
.must be ta k en to God and left th ere. Casting all your
car e up on Him, for he car es for you .
There was once a good woman who thought that she
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had experi enced th e greatest sorrow that could come
to anyone.
She h ad lost a loving, pure, faithful husband. He had l eft her with a little baby girl just a
few weeks old, an d that w as ab out all that he had left
her, but the m emory of his lov e. She dressed in black ,
went about with a sad h eart, an d a sad face. She sang
day after day, " Go bur y thy sorrow, go hide it with
car e, go tell it to Jesus, go bre at he it in prayer.''
She
sang th at ye st er day. Sh e is sin gin g it today. She sang
it through th e ·weary months an d years as they came.
Still she dr essed in black; still her face and heart were
sad, but b abi es grow : Several years passed and the
little babe is old enough now to play with her dolly and
one da y thi s, mother, sad of fa ce and heart, received a
rather disturbing lesson . Sh e was singing, "Go Bury
Thy Sorrow," as she sew ed , an d she heard baby sitting
in the corner talking to h er dolly, saying, ''Mother's
dug it up again, Moth er's dug it up again!'
And then
that mother thought, My baby h eard me sin g yesterday,
'' Go Bury Thy_ Sorrow . '' Sh e hears me sing it today :
"Go Bury Thy Sorrow," and she knows that I couldn't
bury it ag ain today, unless I had dug it up, and the baby
was right . It is all right to sing, '' Go bury thy sorrow;
Go hide it with care; Go tell it to Jesus ; Go breathe it
in pra y er , " but don't dig it up again. Casting all your
care upon him, be careful for no t hing, for Earth has no
sorrow that H eaven cannot heal.
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THE FIVE GREAT DUTIES OF A CHRISTIAN LIFE
By H. L. CALHOUN
I am to speak at this time on the subject, "The Five
Great Duties of a Christian Life.'' The text is locat ed in
1 Cor. 16 :13, 14. It reads: "Watch ye, stand fast in the
faith, quit you like men, be strong, let all that you do be
done in lov e.''
The writer of thi s language was the apost le Paul, but
not Paul alone, for h e says "wh ich things we speak, not
iii. the words which man's wisdom teacheth, but which
the Holy Spirit teacheth."
So, we have here a text
given by the Holy Spirit, through the apostle Paul. Those
addressed, we are told, are the memhers of the church of
Chr ist in the city of Corinth, but not they only, for th e
writer adds "to all who in every place call upon the
. name of Jesus Christ our Lord, both theirs and ours. ·"
So, this lan guage is just as much for the Christians in
this pla ce as it was for th e Christians in the city of
Corinth, and if you will read the Epistle through you
will find it filled with just such tea chings as Christians
everywhere need. In the first chapter we find this: "I
beseech you, through the name of our Lord Jesus Christ,
that you all speak the same things and that there be no
divisions among you, but that you he perfectly joined
together in the same mind and in the same judgment.''
Jesus taught this same thing when he prayed that all
who believed on him might be one, even as he and the
Father are one. Oh, how much need there is in some
places today for this teachin g. There are comm unities
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in which the profes sed followers of Jesus Christ are so
divided and the r eligious tenl!!ion is so tight that it
seems those on both sides spe nd more time and energy
in fighting each other than they do in fighting sin and
Satan. There are homes divided on the subject of religion wh~re the feeling is so strong that for the sake of
peace both sides have agreed n ot even to m enti on
religion. How Satan must rejoice when he gets a home
in such a state that the members of it dare not PVen talk
religion.
Not very long ago I stood on a prominent street corner
in a good town and listened to a regular family fuss
between father and mother as to where their little
•daughter should attend Sunday School. How much better
if God's p eople would be united as Jesui;; prayed they
should, as the Holy Spirit teaches they ought to be.
P erhaps the greatest stumbling block in the way of
unbelievers today is the miserable division existing
among the followers of Christ. The reason which Jesus
gave for praying that all who b elieve on him might be
one was that the world might believe on him .
Read on in the Epistle and very soon you come to
another subject upon which th ere is much need of teaching. The writer rebukes those ·who are puffed up in their
own minds, who think they are hetter than oth ers, and
most fittingly says, "Let no man think of himself more
highly than he ought to think.''
In harmony with that
other verse which says, "He that ex alteth himself shail
be abased, but he that humbleth himself shall be ex alted.''
In harmony with the further teaching '' let ·each
esteem others better than himself. ' ' Perhaps there are
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no Christians here who are puffed up in their minds, but
back where I live th ere possibly ar e some of this kind.
Did you ever hear this statement 1 I have. If I could
buy that man for wh at he is really worth and then sell
him · for what he thinks h e is worth , I could make a
fortune at one trad e.
Read on and you find very soon wher e Christians are
rebuked for going to law one with another . The Holy
Spirit says, "Why not rath er suffer wrong, why not
rather be defrauded of your goods than for brother to
go to law with broth er and that before the unbeli evers."
He adds '' Is it pos sible that there are no wise men
among you who mi ght settle these disputes that arise
between brethren.''
Can th ere not he found no men of
sufficient sense and pri nc ipl e among Christians to decide
disputes that arise among themselves.
Must they ru sh
off to the law courts and fight each other with such bitterness as to make even outsiders sneer and say "Watch
those Christians fight eac h other.''
That's brotherly
love, is it not? Better practice what they preach before
they ask others to join them.
And so if you read on through the entire Epistle you
find it filled with just such teachings as Christians ,everywhere n eed. And in the last chapter and almost the
very last words of that chapter the Holy Spirit sums
up for us the Christian life under five great duties.
"Watch ye, stand fast in the faith, quit you like men,
be strong, let all that you do be done in love.''
Are
y ou willing to study with me for a time these great
duties one by one ? Each is as full of thought and meaning as ·an egg is full of meat. Th e first one '' watch ye,''
·what does that mean? It means keep your eyes open.
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See things. It mea ns wha t Paul wrote in 1 Thess. 5 :6:
"Let us not sleep as do others, but let us watch and he
sober." Christians are supposed to be wide awake. Sinners are represented as being asleep, having their eyes
shut. Pet er taught just lik e Paul. "Be sober, be vigilant
and vigilant means "watchful,"
and Peter tells why
'' because your adversary, the devil, goes about as a
roaring lion seeking whom he may devour."
Do you
understand what this language means? It does not say
that Satan goes about roaring and breathing out fire
and smoke lik e that old picture of him, which some of
us saw in the old family Bible, but it does mean that he
· goes about seeking to get the advantage of Christians,
as eager to get them in his power, as a hungry lion
roaring for his prey._
Some years ago my little boy and myself came into
Cincinatti early one morning. Our train for home had
gone when we reached the station and there was no
other until late that afternoon. I had visited the zoological gardens several time, but my son had not . Cincinatti
has one of the finest zoological gardens in the world.
You can see there more animals for twenty-five cents
than you would see in a dozen shows. I de cided to take
.the boy out there for the day. Of course, we went to
. se~ the monkeys, fed then1 on peanuts and laughed at
their tri cks, saw th e sea lion, the elephant and the
. giraffes. Yes, we visited the great building where the
lions · and tigers were kept in the great iron cages. As
we 1valked in those great animals were piled about sleeping quietly like great cats and dogs, not fierce looking
at all. We noticed a sign in the building which said
the animals will be fed at two o'clock. We went on our
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way, visiting man y different par ts of the grounds and
seeing interesting things, and afte r a while we heard a
great noise over in the direction of the building where
the lions and tig ers wer e k.ept. Lo oking at the watch
we saw it was only ten minu te s till the time for the
animals to be fed. We hurried to th e building and as
we walked in this time were thos e an imals lyin g asl eep 1
Far from it. The y ,.vere pa cing restlessly ba ck and forth
in their cages, la shing th eir sides with their tails, and
every little while a lion would almost shake the earth
by his awful roar. They were hungry, eager for something to eat. Soon a man came in with a big basket of
beef, cut up into pieces as big as a man's head. Did
he set the basket down near the cage and with his bare
hands push piece after piece through the iron grating 1
Not much. Setting the basket down some ten feet from ,
the cag e h e took a pitch fork and hurled a piece vf meat
way up there at the side of the cage and that hun gry
lion sprang from the back of the cage and met it as it
touch ed the grating, jerk ed it through and had it almost
devour ed by the time it reached the floor.
Thi s is the picture that Peter had in mind when he
warns Christians to b e watchful, because their adversary, th e devil, goes about like a roaring lion seeking
whom he may devour .
And yet, how quietly some people seem to take the
worning. Th ey do not seem to feel uneasy at all. What
if I should say to you this evening, "Be careful when
you lea ve thiia: building, there is a ro aring lion out there
in the stree t , i;:eeking whom h e may devour. Do not let
him catch yo u,'' Do you think I should need to repeat
the warning tQ mi\ke yQ \l .ca reful 1 Some of you would
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./nqt leave the buildin g until y ou thought

that beast was
either killed Or caught, and ye t ther e is someone seeking
you far more dange r ous than any brute . like that . Jesus
says, "Watch and pray that you enter not into temptation." And again h e says, ·"What I say unto you I say
·unto all, watch.'' · So this great dut y of watchfulness is
enjoined upon all Christians everywhere by ,Tesus_, the
Holy Spirit and the apostles.
What shall we watch 1- watch ag ainst the temptations
of the wicked one, to see that he does not lead you into
the practice of sin, for the wages of sin is death, and
'' the soul that sinneth it shall di e.'' But I wonder if
that is all · it means to be a servant of God, just to -keep
out of mischief, just to keep Satan from leading us into
wrong doing. How much would one of you men give
, me to go home with you and be your servant and just keep
out of mischief? I stay with you a month. At the end
of that time I come up and say, "I want my pay. I have
not burned your home. I have not damaged any of your
furniture.
I have not hurt any of the family. I have not
injured any of your ·stock. I want my pay.''
You say
, a servant who did nothing but keep out of mischief
would be worth the salt he ate, and you are right,
· whether he be a servant of men or a servant of God.
Some professed Christians, if you ask them concerning
their 'lives, will say, .' 'I do not lie, I do not steal, I do not
get drunk,'' as if the whole of a Christian's duty consisted simply . in keeping out of mischief. Of course; a
· good servant will do his master no harm, but the question is, What good does he do? And a servant of God
_must not only keep out of mischief, watching against
_tpg -.temptations of the wicke¢1 one, but he must watch
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also for the opportu n ities ·that come to him to do all
the good he can to all the people h e can at an the times he can, in all the ways he can and just as long as he can.
In thi s same Epis tle we have this language: "Be ye
steadfast, unmovabl e, always abounding in the work of
the Lord.''
The Holy Spirit again says, ''We are his
workmanship, created in Christ J esus unto good works,
which God hath before ordained that we should walk in
them.''
And the H oly Spirit says, '' As we have th erefore, opportunity, let us do goo d unto those who belong
·to our chur ch . ' ' I see some of yo u smile, and shake yo ur
heads, as if you thou ght it didn't r ead like that, but
do you not know some people who act as if it read so?
Oh, they do not belon g to our church, and therefore we
have nthing to do with them. If you never do any good
except to those who think just lik e you do in religion,
.or who belong to your churc h , yo u may be a very good
sectarian, but you are a mighty poor Chri st ian.
Let's try that ver se again. '' As we have, th erefore,
opportunity, let us do good unto -t hose who do good
unto u s.''
Again I see some h eads shaking and yet,
does not that express the way some professed Christians
live, doing good simply to those who do good to them,
Jesus says, "Even sinners do good to those who do good
to them . '' And if you nev er do good to any except those
who do good to you, you are no b etter than sinners.
"But," some professed Christians say, "you invite me
to your home , I will invite you to mine. You compliment
me, I will compliment yo u. You send me a pre sent, I
will send yo u one. Or yo u tickle me and I will tickle
;you."
Is that what this verse t eac hes 1 Is that what
our duty means, simply to do good tQ those who do good
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to us ? I can quote that old ver se just as it reads, and
· this time I wi ll do so. Li sten : " As we have, therefore,
opportunity, let us do go od unto all m en ." There is
nothing littl e ·nor sec tarian a.bout that, just as full and
free as God's sunshine or sweet, pu re air.
J esus said , "Bless thos e that curse you, do good to
those that h ate you, pra y for those who despitefully
use you aµd perse cute you, that you may be the children
of yo ur father who is in heaven."
And yet, th ere are
p eop le all the time whining about not having opportunity
to display th eir wonderful talent s. Th ey say, "Oh, if
I just had his opportunit y, or h er chance, I would do
somethin g great."
Do you remember that Jesus said,
"He th at is fait hful in a very little will be faithful in
much, and he that is unju st in a very little will be unjust
also in mu ch . If you do not improve th e little opportunities th at come your way, yo u would not improve the
great ones, should they come. This duty says "watch
ye,'' watch for the opportunities
that come your way
and they will come thi ck an d fast along the pathway of
lif e, giving yo u a chan ce to do goo <l unto all men.
The old Greeks had peculiar ways, though st riking, of
repreRenting many things.
The y pi ctur ed opportunity
as a woman, they repre::,ented her as having the bottom
of her feet covered with wool. What did they mean by
thi s? Opp ort unit y do es not come blustering, making
a grea t noise with h er footsteps, as we men and boys
do ·with our h eavy shoes. Her tread is noiseless. You
have to watch ca r efull y or she will get by without your
seeing her.
Th ey represented
that she had hanging
down in fro nt of her fact a long lock of hair, while the
back of he r head · had not a hair on it. What did they
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mean by this ? You must catch opportunity as she comes,
for when she gets by th er e is not hing t o cat ch to. Oh,
how true is this r epres enta tion. Of all sad words of
tongu e or pen th e sadd est are th ese, "It might have
been . '' Some of th e ke enest regrets that will come to
lost souls will be th e rem embrance of ne glected opportuniti es of what th ey mi ght have be en .
God grant that t he gho sts of n egl ect ed opportunities
may not haunt an y of us who are h ere.
You say that you hav e never h ad an opportunity .
Perhaps you do not fo llow th e teachin g given h er e '' watch
ye,'' keep your eyes open. Did you ever he ar the story
of the two old far mers who met at th e village postoffi ce
and got to discu ssing whi ch one had the most rats at
his house ? Each on e maintained stoutl y th at h e had
.more rats on his fa rm than anyone else in all the community. Finally on e of them said , " If y ou will go hom e
with me I can show y ou that I have mor e r ats than you
have."
The other answer ed, "I will go hom e with y ou,
if after that you will go hom e with me, for I can sh ow
you that I have more rat s than you have. '' 'rh ey w ent
to the first farmhous e, and the old man took his friend
out to th e crib wher e the corn was sto re d, pl ace d him
on on e side and said, "Now you sta y here and watch,
while I go round to the oth er side and rattle this pole
under ther e and run them out." H e did so, and came
back and said, as the rats ran out all round about, "Now
what do you say 1" And the other said, "vVell you do
have a good many, but I have mor e than you; now , you
come and go home with me." H e did so, and hi s fri end
placed him on one side of the crib and said, ' 'Watch
while I go round to the other sid e and rattle this pole
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under the crib and make them run out ." He did so,
and the rats ran out thick all around the crib, and he
called out to his nei ghbor, "Se e any rats 1" The other
answer ed back, "Do not see a rat." The olo man thought
this was strange, but again he rattled the pole under the
crib and they ran out thicker than ever. Again, he
called, "See any rats?"
And the ans,ver came back,
"Db not see a rat."
The other decided to investigate.
He slipped to the corner of the crib, peeping around
where the other was stationed to watch, and he saw th(,
old man stading there with both eyes shut. He did not
see any rats because he did not want to see any. So it
is, with some loud talkers today who are all the time
whining and complaining ahout having no opportunities
to do things for God and for humanity.
They see no
opportunities because they have their eyes shut. 'fr .ey
are afraid they will see them.
The second great duty: '' Sand fast in the faith .'' What
does this mean 1 It means, when once you have taken
your stand under the banner of Jesus Christ, stand
there, do not be first in and then out, first hot and then
cold, but let people know where to find you. Seven days
in the week, twenty-four hours out of the day, and as
long as life shall last.
What would you think of a horse if you placed him in
a pasture where he was literally up to his knees in
clover, and instead of staying in the pasture, he spent
his time jumping the fence out into th e road and back
into the pasture 1 How long would it take him to get
fat? You say, he never would get fat. He would soon
lose all the fat he had and get so poor that he could not
even jump the fence.
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You may take th e finest young fruit tree that can be
· bought in any nur ser y; y ou ma y find an id eal spot
in which to set it; you may take every pains to see that
it is set just as it ought to be, and if you move it, every
week into another spot ju st as good, How long will it
take it to bear fruit1
You say, It never would bear
any fruit. It would not even grow. It wou ld die. Y o'u
must give it time to take root downward and to grow
upward . You must let it stand fast in one place, if it
is ever to bear any frui t . So it is with Chr-istians; They
must learn how to st and fast in the faith, ·if they · are
to bear the fruit of the spirit . Steadfastness is n ecessa ry
to success · i:h any lin e of life. The old saying, "a ·rolling
stone gathers no moss," is true, both in religion and in
business.
Another old sayjn g, '' Three move s are as bad , as a
fire.'' This also is tru e. You can not succeed in any line
of lif e unless you stand fas t by your work . There lived on
a farm adjoining my father's a man about whom the
-first thing I ever he ard was that he would not work at
the same thing two hours in succession.
When that
man's fat her died, he left him a good farm, well stocked
and in good cond ition. After the man became its owner,
if he started to work in his corn, in a little while he
nould stop and go to see about his potatoes. After !l
littl e time he would quit that and go to fix the fence.
All the time changing from pillar to post . I lived there
·long enough to see that farm go to rack and that man
come to poverty. You ca n't succeed in anything, even
farming, unl ess you stand fast by your work. I was in
that community three summers ago, where do you suppos e this man was living ? He was an inmate of the
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county poorhouse. Stand fast in the faith if you ever
· hope to accomplish anything as a Christian.
Some children had a Sunday School picnic. When
they had eaten their dinners under the cool, shady trees,
and quenched their thirst with th e sparkling waters of
the spring they climbed over a fenc e into a great pasture
where they were supposed to pick blackberries to take
home with them. E'ach had his b asket or bucket. The
berries were plentiful and they began eagerly picking
the fruit. But you know how children are. Someone
looked over yonder and cried out, '' Oh, just look what
big ones over yonder,'' and they ru shed over there, and
someone looked on ahead, and said, '' Oh, look what fine
ones over yonder,'' and they went rushing over there,
and the big berries were always just ahead. All acted
thus but one little boy, who had th e biggest bucket of all.
He ciimbed the fence and found a brier that had some
ripe berries on it. He never . stopped until he got every
ripe berry on the bush, and then he looked around for
the nearest bush that had other ripe berries on it, and
so he continued his work. He knew how to stick to his
bush. I do not need to tell you that he had his bucket
piled up full before the others hardly had the bottom
covered. You cannot succeed picking berries, unless you
stick to your bush.
Some of you have read of Stonewall Jackson . Some thi!fk
he was the greatest of Southern Generals, and that God
in his providence had to take him away that he might
save the Union. Y·ou young people know that his name
was not ''Stonewall,''
his name was '' Thomas Jefferson
Jackson.''
How did he obtain the name ''Stonewall?''
It was at the great battle of Manasses. The boys in
gray had turned their backs and were actually running
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off the field of batt le. Genera l Bee was trying to rally
his fleeing troops. Look ing to one side he saw Jackson
standing there alone, with his face toward the foe, ready
if need be to fight the whole army of blue coats singlehand ed and alone . Pointing toward Jackson, he called
to his men, "Bo ys , look yonder at Jackson standing
like a stone wall." Thos e fl.ee~ng gray coats, seeing that
one man stand th ere so brave and bold, got ashamed
to run, they turn ed around, re-formed those broken lines,
raised that terribl e rebel yell, carne back in the face of
the foe and the gr eatest victory of the war up to that
time was won, hecause one man knew how to stand fa,;t
in the face of the foe .
In how many pla ces do we find the soldiers of the
cross giving back before the oncoming hosts of sin? How
we need soldiers of the cross with courage like that of
Jackson, to stand fast in the . face of the foe, and change
seeming defeat into victory, for "if God be for us, who
can be agains t us 1''
But, maybe some of you here are Northern people, and
you do not think as much of Stonewall Jackson as we
Southern people do. Well, ·what do you think of U. S.
Grant?
You say, now, th ere is a General worth talking
about. W e Southern people think so too . We could not
help it. He made us . Do you remember when they gave
General Grant that splendid army, perfectly equipped
and he started to Richmond and met that little band
of ragged, half starved gray coats, who tore his splendid
army into fragm ents until you could hardly find a piece?
Did Grant quit? No! He sa id, "I'm going to Richmond.'' They gave him another army bigger and better
than the first. Again they met that little band of half
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.sti=Lrved.ragged gray coats, who tore his second army
into fragments as the y had th e first. Did he quit 1 Grant
said, "I'm going to Ri chmond . " Th ey gave him a third
.army bigger and b et ter than either of the others, and
·he said, "We will fight it out on this line, if it takes all
.summer. I'm going to Richmond,"
and he went to
Richmond, and that is what stopped the rebellion, and
saved the Union, and we Southern p eople are just as
glad of it as any of y ou Northern folks can he.
In business, in battle, in r eligion, there is no success
e:x:cept to those who stand fast.
The third great Christian duty, '' quit you like men.''
What does this mean 1 Quit means not '' stop that,'' as
.some of you childr en may think, because when you were
doing .som ething you ought not , mother said, "Quit."
· Look in the dictionary and see . Quit means ' ' behave
.yourself."
And quit you lik e men, means behave yourselves like men . Do not act lik e bab1es. There is a big
diff erence between the ,vay a man , a real man, and a
.baby behaves. I have had some experience with babies.
, \Ve have had five of our own. Babies have to be petted.
Babies lik e to have their own way, and if they do not,
. you often h ear from them, but I would rather care for n
half dozen little fellows 18 inches or two feet long than
. to undertake to care for just one great big six foot
· church baby, who wants to be petted, who wants to have
· his way, and you hear from him if he does not get it.
· Unfortunately
we cannot treat him like we can the
· littl e fellows, but I have thought sometimes it wou ld be
. splendid if we could . God 's word says to a Christian,
. '' Behave yourself like a man.'' Do not go about playing
: the baby act, whining and fretting because you cannot
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have your way about ever ything. There are · sonie othef
peopl e in the world besides you, and they · have- just
about as much ri ght to their preference and wishes atyou have to your s, and it takes someone with a baoy
mind and a spoiled disposition to be all the time wantin 'g
his way and ·his preferen ces, when oth er people have
as much right to th eir pr ef erences as he has to his.
Did you ever see the little boy, mother's da~ling, who
has always been p et ted and spoiled by moth er, who has
had his way about everything, when he starts to school-?
Out there with th at band of littl e fellows who have
learned to play the man as they play with each other,
and watch mothers' spoiled darling when somethi~g goes
differently from what he wishes as he tunes up, turns
away and says, "I will not play unless you play ms
way."
Sometimes h e weighs two hundred pounds, and
is playing what we call the game of religion. Shame on
such a travesty of a Christian. There is a big difference
hetween the way a man and a boy behaves. A ·boy Wa'S
out at the wood pile one day cutting wood. . He cut
off a big stick that had a knot in it. He knew the stick
was too large to go into the stove, that it must he split,
but he thought it would be too ha.rd to split through the
knot, and so he tried to split around it. You know
what that means, if you know anything about splitting
wood. He would have to chop all the way round, and
while he was st anding there wearing himself out, trying to find · an easy way to split a.round the knot,
his father came and he said, "What are you doing, son?"
The boy said, '' I am trying to sp'lit this stick of wood.''
His father said, "You will never split it like that. Strike
at the knot, right through the middle of it . " The boy
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raised up his ax e an d cam e down with two or three
heavy blows right in t he middle of the knot and open
it came. I think I know a go od many p eople even in
the church, among th em som e preachers, who are trying
to split around th e knot, who do no t seem to have the
courage to fac e difficulties and hard problems like m en,
but try to play the baby act, when God says, '' Quit you
like men." It is the brave h eart that alwa ys wins . The
old saying is tru e: " Faint heart n ev er won fair lady."
I spent three year s in New England, one year at Y ale
and two at Harvard.
I visited Plymouth, the place
where the Pilgrims landed. I stood on Plymouth Rock,
on which the Pilgrims stepped when they got off the boat
on to the bleak New England shore. I saw many interesting relics that have come down from those pioneer
days. They are k ept safely in the museum built
there for the purpose . I saw the first cradle ever made
in America, in which a white child was rocked, but I
believe that most of all I enjoy ed looking across the arm
of the bay into the little village of Ducksbury and seeing
the monument that has b een built there in honor of
Miles Standish, the Puritan captain . Some of you young
people know the history of Captain Standish . It was
his part, with a few soldiers, to fight the Indians and
keep them off while the other settlers cleared the ground,
planted the crops and made a living for the others. Miles
was not afraid of any band of Indians that ever walked,
but there wa s one thing of which h e was ::tfraid. There
was a sweet faced, fair hair ed, blu e ey ed girl that lived
in the village, and Miles lov ed her, but he was afraid
to tell her so, and I suspect that Miles is not the only
man that ever feared under such circumstances.
Now,
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Miles was a plain, blunt spoken man who could not use
flowery language, and the poor fellow had not learned
that the girl does not care whether the old story is told
in flowery language or plain, just so the man has the
courage to look her in the eye and tell her plainly just
what he thinks of her. Miles thought that the story •
should be told in flowery language, and he knew that
he could never do this. He could never say it either
with flowers or in flowers, but Miles had a friend, J ohii
Alden, who was not afraid of the girls, and who could
say anything, or nothing, in beautiful language, and
Miles went to John and asked him if he would not go to
see the girl for him, and John said Yes, he would go,
he would be glad to go, and he did, and you know the
result. John Alden married the girl and poor old Miles
was left, and he said, "One thing I have learned: if you
want a thing well done, do it yourself.''
The man who ·will try to get his grandmother or some
friend to do bis courting for him will fail every time,
for any sensible girl despises the man that has not the
courage to speak for himself.
The same is true in religion, in business, or in love. If
you would make a success, behave yourself like a man.
The fourth duty, "Be strong."
God wants strong
Christians, because he has hMvy burdens which require
broad shoulders. He has dangerous missions which require bTave hearts, and so he says, '' Be strong.''
But
someone says, '' Can I just be strong, do I not have to be
born that way, specially gifted with strength 1" No.
Strength is largely a matter of our own making. You
can be just about as strong physically or spiritually as
you are willing to pay the price of being. The strongest
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I ever sa,, ~ physi cally would n ot weigh as much as ·
I do by fifty pounds. And yet he could h andle me and
y,ou and two more like us, an d I dou bt if any of you ,
could handle me. I am afraid to tell you what I saw
that - man do . . I do not want yo u to lose confidence in
my veracity . as I t ell yo u the unr eas onable feats which
I saw him . perform . I asked him to tell me the secret
of his strength.
H e sa id, "It is v ery simple. When I ·
1•rnsa boy, I was about like other boys." Great muscles
stood . out on his limbs and arms ; show ing the wonderful .strength that he had attained, and he said, "You
see these muscles , yo u could not buy them with all the
mo.ney .that John D. Rockefeller and Henry Ford together
P,Ossess, and nobody can give them to you. You must
build them up yourse lf. Thr ee things are essen tial:
prqper food, proper exercise, and freedom from disease.
I was careful what I ate, simple food, in mod erat e quantities, at . r egular times. Vigorous exe rcise, regularly
taken. Mere eatin g will not make a mus cle grow. It
may £urnish the material, but it takes exercise to grow
the muscle. Another essent ial to physical strength is
freedom from disease.
If I should contract typhoid
fever, pneumonia, tuberculosis, or some other lik e disease,
I , would soon lose my appetite for food,. my desire for
exe r cise, and whatever strength I might po ssess." This
ma,n did not know it, but in giving the secret of physi cal
strep.gt h, h e. also state d trul y the secr et of spiritual
spr.ei;igth . . .,Proper sp iritual food, proper spiritual exercise and freedom from spiritual disease, which is sin,
a;re absol _ut ely nec essary,
No other food will develop
spiritual st r engt h, -exce pt · to feed the soul regularly,
either upon the sincere milk of the word, or the strong
n;iap.
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meat which belongs to those of full age. No amount of
modern fiction, or current history, or magazine articles,
can be substituted for this God appointed food. Spiritual
exercise, the doing of the things that God enjoins, is as
necessary to spiritual strength as physical exercise is
necessary to physical strength. You will never be strong
in prayer unless you practice yourself in praying. You
will never be strong in teaching the Bible unless you
exercise yourself in teaching.
'Some years ago when
Colonel Francis W. Parker announced the pedagogical
principle that the wa y to learn to do anything, was to
do that thing, his statement was hailed as a great
modern discovery, and yet the principle involved is as
old as the human race. We can never be strong in the
Lord and in the strength of his might unless we keep
ourselves free from sin. That old besetting sin which
so many people keep carefully covered up and hidden
from every eye but that of God is enough to prevent one
from ever becoming spiritually strong. We never can
know the delights of spiritual strength until all on the
altar we lay.
And the last of these great duties is perhaps the best
of aH, "Let all that you do be done in love." Th ere is
no room in a Christian's heart for hatred of any human
being. Love is the very spirit of Christianity.
Jesus
taught "thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thine
heart."
"Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself."
He
declared these to be the greatest commandments in the
law, and he said, "A new commandment I give unto you,
that you, my followers, love one another as I have loved
you."
He said, "Love your enemies, bless those that
curse you and do good to those that hate you.'' What
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a world this would he if all Christians so lived-every
thought must be a love thought, every feelinl a love
feeling, ·every purp ose a lov e purpose, every word a love
word, every deed a love ·de ed, for all the law is fulfilled
in the one " ·ord "love."
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PR.OGRESS IN RELIGION
By H. L. CALHO UN
The subject of this lectur e is "Progr ess in Religion,"
based upon Heb. 6 :1-3: "Therefore, leaving the p!"incipals of the doctrine of Christ let us go on to perfecti0n,
not laying again the foundation of repentance from dead
works and of faith toward God, and of the doctrine of
baptisms, and of th e laying on of hands, and o-f the
resurrection of the dead, and of eternal judgment'' ; and
this will we do, if God permit.
What does the writ er of H ebrews mean when he says:
"leaving the principl es of the doctrine of Christ"1 Does
he mean forsaking tho se principles, so as no longer to
introduce them or hav e any use for them, as we might
say that a man left hi s family when he forsakes them 1
No, he cannot mean that, but he means what we would
mean if we said to a child in school, "Leave your ABC's
and go on to the higher lessons," or what we should say
to a· boy studying arithmetic, "Leave addition , sub. traction, multiplication
and division, the four great
priucipl ~s upon which the entire science of mathematics
i., ha!:".ed,do no: stay, always on th ese, but go on to the
highr
application of those principles ." Now, every
great institution, art, science, or organization, is based
upon certain great foundation principles, and th e Christian religion is no exception. It, too, has its foundation
elements, or prin cipl es, and; our text says, "Having
learned these principles, having put th em into pra ctice ,
let us leave this foundation and go on unto perf ection,
as we would say to a man building a hous e, "Having laid
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the .foundation

strong and well, do not tear it up and
but
let us go on unto perfection.''
What are the foundation elements upon which a Christion character is builded? Not what do ·1 say, nor what
do you say th ey are, but what does God say they are 1
Rem .ember that those who wrote this Bible were holy
men of God, who spake as the Holy Spirit gave them
utterance.
As Paul said , "If an y man thinketh himself to be a proph et or spiritual , let him take knowledge that the things whi ch I write unto you are the
commandments of the Lord Jesu s." So, in our text we
have the elements, the foundation of a Christian character stated for .us, not simply in the words which man's
wisdom teacheth, but which the Holy Spirit teaches.
What are these foundation principles¥
Our text says,
"not laying again the foundation of repentance from
<lead works."
The only thing of.which one is called upon
to repent is sin, and the wages of sin is death, and sin
when it is finished bringeth forth death. The expression,
"repentance
from dead works," simply means, repentance from sins, the works which bring death, and no
Christian character can be built by one who is not willing by genuine tru e repentance to turn away from all
known sin.
But what else? "Not laying again the foundation of
repentance from dead works and of faith toward God.''
No Christian character can be built without faith toward
God, for without faith it is impossible to be well ple ·asing
unto God, and he that. cometh to God must believe that
he is, and that he is a re, varder of them that diligently
seek him. And Jesus said, "He that believeth not shall
la.v it over again, not layin g against the foundation,
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be damned.
And Paul says, "W e, Christians, walk
by faith."
Not layin g again the foundation of repentance from dead work s and of faith toward God and of
the doctrine of baptisms. Without stopping to inquire
what connection bapti sm has with a Christian character ,
or whether it is essential to salvation or not, is it not
clear that it is shown here as one of the foundation
If you were buildprinciples of a Christ ian character.
ing a house, the plan s for whi ch had heen drawn by a
wise and skilful archit ect, would you d eliberately leave
out a part of the foundation as he himself bad planned
it? Would it not be a reflection upon your faith in Giod,
as a skilful and wise architect, should you do so? Is
it not even a greater reflection upon your faith in God,
to leave out a part of the foundation of a Christian
character as his infinite wisdo;m and goodness have
plauned it?
What else? ''Not laying again the foundation of
repentance from dead works, and of faith toward God,
and of the doctrine of baptisms and of the laying on
of hands."
What has the doctrine of the laying of
i·,,-,nJs to do with the foundation of a Christian character?
I am not here to deliver a lecture on the subject of the
laying on of hands, but you can see that this doctrine is
named in the word of God as a part of that foundation
upon which a Christian character must be built, and
even a very casual glance at the religious world today
will show that there is great need that the doctrine of
the laying on of bands, as taught in the Bible, should
be learned, for the practice which some people have of
laying hands on sick people today, thinking that such
people may in this way be miraculously healed, shows
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the gross igno ran ce that suc h p eople have of the t eac hing of God 's word on thi s subj ect . F~r one who kno,vs
th e Scriptures un ders tan ds that n ot sin ce th e d ea th of
the 'last person upo n whom th e hands of the apostles
had be en laid, has such a thin g as mir aculou s h ealing
by the la y in g on hands, occurr ed.
·wh at else 1 "Not layin g again the foundation of repentance fr om dead works , and of fa ith toward God,
and of th e doctrine _of baptism s, and of the lay ing on
of hands, and of th e resurrection of th e dead."
What
does the do ctri n e of the r esurr ection of the dead have
to do with th e foundation of a Christian cha racter 1 I
am not h ere on thi s occas ion to deliver a lectur e on t h e
subject of the resurrection of the dead, but P aul evidently thought, and remember h e wa s guid ed by the
Holy Spirit, that the doctrine of the resurrection of the
dead h ad much to do with th e fo un datio n of a Chris tian character , for he says, "If the d ead ri se not, then
Chri st is not risen, and if Chri st be not ri sen , yo ur faith
is vai n, and your hop e is vain, and y ou are in yo ur sins.''
Clearly th en we should not omit thi s elem ent from the
foundation of a Christi an char acter .
But what else ? "Not la yin g aga in the foundation
of r epe ntan ce from dead works, and of fait h toward
God, and of th e do ct rin e of bapti sms and of th e laying
-on of hand s an d of the r esur rect ion of the dead, and of
eternal jud gme nt.'' vVhat h as th e do ctrine of an eternal
jud gme nt to do with the foundation of a Christi an
char act ed Perhap s, if we remember th at many Bibl e
sc hol ars beli eve that more p eople b egin the Christi an life
becau se t h ey are afra id to sta nd befor e th e r.terp al
judgm ent bar _of God un pre p ar ed by obe-dience to the
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gospel, than for any other reason , we can see its - im.:
portance.
These, th en, wh en tak en together · as God
him.self gives them., constitute the foundation of a Chris - ·
tian character.
With this foundation 'well and strongly
laid, every element in place, just as God gives it, · our
text says, "Let us go on unto perfection, not laying again
the foundation .'' What would you think of a m.an
building a house who should lay the foundation well
and strong, and then tear it up and lay it over again,
or stop ·with nothing but the foundation.
You say, '' Such
a building would not be fit to call a house, with noth ing but the foundation , '' and yet, such a house would
be just as good· a house as a Christian character is a
good Christian characteE with nothing but the founda tion laid. The only proper course when once you have
laid this foundation, is to heed the admonition given in
our text, "Let us go on unto perfection."
It is this
part of my text which justifies the subject of this lecture,
'' Progress in Religion,'' for it is in this going on unto
perfection that the progress is found. Are you willing
to study ·with me for a time each word of this text 1
'' Let us go on unto perfection.''
The ver y first word "let" begins an exhortation, shovving that we must take an int erest :in oth ers as well as
in self . In this same Epistle, 3rd chapter and 13th verse 1
we have this command : '' Exhort one another daily.''
The Christian religion is social, not selfish. One, cannot
be a Christian who looks out simply for number one.
God's word says, "Let no man seek his own ·good simply,
but each one also his neighbor's welfare.''
Perhaps all
of us have laughed since we were children at the story
of that old man who prayed at prayer meeting, "Lord
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bless me and my wife and my son John and his wife, ul!!
four and no more.' ' Ana yet, jud ging by the way some
people act, their spirit is almost as selfish as was his .
How hard it is tod ay to get some p eople interested in the
welfare of anyon e except member s of their own family.
And yet, if one never lov es or help s any except those
who are blood kin to him , he should not mistake this
love of family for that love of God and our f ellowmen
which is shed abro ad in th e heart s of Christians by the
Holy Spirit .
Let us not be like oysters, which open th eir mouths simply to feed th emselves. ·wh en a boy, I used to see a picture on the walls of man y homes and the picture taught
a lesson, true. In that pi cture was seen a storin tossed
sea, in which stood a great old rock , firm as the rock
of ages, standing on this ro ck was an old rugged cross,
with its arms outstretched and clinging around this
cro ss was a figure which had just escaped death in the
wat ers. Underneath was the name , '' Simply to thy cross
I cling.'' This picture is good , but in re cent ye ars is
better one expressing more truly the spirit of a Christian.
In this second picture there is the same storm-to ssed sea.
The same great old rock. The same rugged cross. The
same figure clinging with one arm to the cro ss, while the
other arm is stretched out to a poor struggling soul in
the water s below , helping it up to a place of saf ety. This
is more nearly in accord with the teachings of God's
word as to the spirit of a Christian , whi ch says, "Christ
laid down his lif e for us and we ought to lay down our
liv es for others.''
The next word, "us . " I like that word. I lik e a
religion that has in it " us" and "our," that does not
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dwell on ''me'' and ''mine'' and ''you'' and ''yours.''
I remember that when Jesus ta;;ght us to pray that
beautiful prayer, he had us begin, '' Our Father who
art in heaven."
.And that when Paul speaks of Jesus
he calls him "our" Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.
The spirit of the Christian religion is consonant with
nothing less than the universal hrotherhood of man and
the universal fatherhood of God. I like that old hymn
which says, "When each can feel his brother's sigh and
with him bear a part , when sorrow flows from eye to eye
and joy from heart to heart."
I remember that Jesus
said, "Rejoice with those who do rejoice and weep with
those who weep.''
Certainly we cannot make progress
when we live unless we have in our hearts this spirit
of brotherhood that will not allow us to be content until,
as Jesus taught, every creature in all the world has
heard the gospel. Rem ember that Jesus pronounced a
heavy load upon those ,vho lade or load men with burdens
grievous to be borne , whil e they will not themselves
touch those burdens with one of their fingers .
The next word, ''go.''
Let us ''go'' on unto perfection . ''Go'' shows action, not restriction, nor retreat,
and the Christian is full of this tea ching , for there is
much "go" and "do" in the Bible. It is said of Jesus :
"He went about always doing good. To be like Him
we also must go about always doing good.
Remember,
he says, "I am the way, follow me." In that prayer
which Jesus taught his followers he taught us to say
"Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven." And the
angels in heaven do God 's will perfectly, for they are all
ministering spirits sent forth to minister to those who
shall he the heirs of salvation. On that ladder which
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Jacob saw as he slept with hi s hea d upon a stone; the
ladder that r eaches fr om earth to h eav en , th ere w ere
angels· asce nding an d descend ing, but not on e standin g
or sitt in g sti ll. H en ce, th e less on, as ang els ar e always
busy , so mu st we be. Wh en Paul would pictur e the "'
Chri ;;;tian life h e r ep resent s it as a "race,"
himself a
runn er, and he says , "forg etting th e things which · are
behind, and reachin g forth unto th e things which are
befor e, let us go on t o perf ection . Let us press toward
the mark for the pri ze. Wh en Jesu s pictured the church
he repr esent ed it as a "vin eyard b elonging to a father
who said to his son-the
son representing ever y Chris tian, 'Go ,vork in my vine y ar d tod ay. ' " J esus also
Raid, "Whoso ever hearetb thes e sayin gs of mine and
doeth them is like the wis e man who built his house
upon th e rock."
I lik e a man with "go" in him . I like
a horse with " go" in him . I do not like to ride behind
a hors e wh en y ou hav e to be at him almost to death to
get him along th e road. · I lik e to ride behind one that
y ou have to hold th e ribb ons ti ght as he makes his foot st eps right. I like a .machi ne with "go" in it. Pr ea cher
;-is· I am , I lik e to rid e w ith a driver who st eps on the
gas. I like a boy with "go" in him. I mu ch prefer the
little fid get y boy that cannot sit still , to the little sleepy
head whom yo u hav e to pinch to see if h e is awake. Do
y ou know what is th e matter with that fidgety boy, the
reason he cann ot sit still 1 He h as a man in him and
h e can hardl y b old him . Give him a chance, an outlet
for energy, and hr, will .go on, and so I like a Chr istian
with "go" in him , that would say , according to the
current phr ase , and me an ever y word of it, ''Let's go.''
The n ext word, ''on.''
I could take · every bit of the
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progres s out of my te xt if y ou w ould le t me cha nge that
one littl e word of two let ters into th e word " back."
''On' ' · shows pro gr ess, no t retrog r ession . ·God's exhortation is '' Let us go on.'' He . ne ver sounds a ret re at. It
is always omvard an d u pwa rd, hig h er and .still'high er ,
If you have done ,well today, you should do better .tomor row . .. Jf you are , 110t a hett er ' Christian thi s ye ar
th an you were la st, t her e is someth ,ing· wrong ; •with your
r eligion. · The pr eac her must go on, or h e is a ..failure.
You . are listen in g well to this le cture . What .if · yo.u
should come back tonight and the speaker .should -deliver
th e sa me lectur e, some of you would say, ".I vvonder why
he did not go on and give u s something fres h. "'vVehave
heard that lectur e once . '' Suppo se I shoul d continu e
deliveri n g the same lecture ni ght af t er night for . a
wee k , ho, v many of yo u would be h ere th e last. night
to hear it 1 Most of you would say, "If he can not go on
and give us something fresh, I will wait till he can , or
go to h ear someone else.''
But do y ou know that
prea cher s get just as tired seeing members of th eir congregations sit there and do· the sai:;ne old thin gs over and
over and over again, as yo u would get he ar in g him pr each
the same old sermon over and over 1 . The language of
my text is not add r essed to preach ers , but to all Chris . tians, and it is no more th e· duty of a })Teach er to go on
than it is th e duty of every other Chri st ian, and let us
b e sure · that we go on, th at we do not advance b ack wards.
May I tell you a story illu strating what I m ean, and
th is is a true story, too, no t one made up for the occa sion , as so many peop le think preachers nia k e th em up.
On ce there was a preacher te lli ng a sto ry 'in his .home
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and the preacher's little boy was listening. When his
father had completed the story, the little boy innocently
asked, '' DaddY. is that so, or are you just preaching.''
This story is true. I know it because my uncle was a
truthful man, and he told me this story. It happened
soon after ·what we still call the Civil War, back in the
days when you could buy, in almost any · village, something to drink stronger than good buttermilk.
Thank
God you cannot do that riow. The people of our beloved
state of Tennessee have gotten beyond that. You know
that intoxicants have different effects upon different people. They make some men think that they are the
strongest men on earth . They make others think they
could whip anything in sight, even a stack of wild cats.
They make others love everybody.
Such men want to
come up and put their arms around your shoulders and
blow their vile hreath in your face. It was awful in
tho.se days. There was an old man who lived near my
village who was not very brave even when sober, and
when well filled up on whiskey he would not fight anything. He loved everybody. · The old man came to the
village one day and got outside of about all the whiskey
he could carry home. He started home about sund own.
It took all the road for him, as he wound from side to
side. The boys in the village knew he was cowardly and
decided to have some fun. One of them took a white
sheet under his arm, ran do-wn through the cor:µfields,
out through the thick woods that ·came up on both sides
of the road about a half mile from the village. ~Y the
time the old man rea ched these woods it was almost
dark, and the boy came out in the road wrapped up in
the white sheet, with his arms extended, waving back
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and forth like wings. The old man steadied himself
as best he could and saw the obj ect moving toward him,
less than a hundr ed y ards away. He d ecided that he
did not care to be any nearer to it and began to walk
In his condition he could not look over his
backwards.
shoulder, and so he walked backwards for about a
quarter of a mil e till he came to my uncle's front gate.
He hollowed, "H ello." The boy who had been following just closely enough to keep him moving when he
heard him holler , "Hello," jump ed over a fence into a
corn field and when uncle came out , there was no one
there but the old man, who had been so badly scared
that he was about sober. None of us men like to admit
that we are afraid of anything , so the old man told
uncle about seein g th e "booger"
as he called it and
how it came near er to him and he did not like to say
that he ran from it, so, he said, "I saw it and it kept
coming toward me and I did not know what it might be,
so I-I-advanced
backwards . " You smile at the old
man's expression. Let us see, friend, perhaps you are
advan cing backward, even in a worse way than he wa~.
Do you read your Bible as regularly now as when you
first came into the church ? Do you pray as earnestly
and as regularly as when you first became a Christian?
If not, you are advancing backward.
Do you attend the
Lord's tabl e as regularly as you did when you first came
into the chur ch? If not, you, too, are advancing backward and in a worse way than he was. But God's word
says, '' Let us go on ' ' it never sounds the note of retreat. '' Let us go on unto perfection.''
That word "unto" in its proper setting has a wonderIt means
ful lesson for us. "Unto" means perseverance.
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keep on going. I am going on now towa rd the door, but
should I go on unto the door , r·would have to keep on
going until I r eac h ed it, and so it is here , '' L et us go on
m1;;o perfection."
It means, k eep on going tow ard p erfect ion , until you eit her r each it or the limit of yo ur own
life. Did you ever hea r the story of Robe rt Bruc e an d
the spider, or Robert Bruce and th e ant 1 · I sh all t ell it,
as R obert Bruce and the arit. Robert Bruce was King
of Scotland and a good king h ; was, but hi s enem ies got
th eir armi es to get h er and fought agains t Bruce, seeking
to tak e away his king dom and his cro wn. Seven great
battl es ·were fought, an d in the seventh Bruce was d efeate d and his army sca tt er ed from hi m, and h e had to
fly for hi s life, in the darkness of th e ni gh t, and take
refuge in an old barn where h e lay hiding an d resting .
A ray of sunli ght com in g throu gh a cra ck in th e barn
fe ll in hi s face and woke him the next mor ning, and h e
la y t h ere thinki ng, "Shall I giv e it up, shall I quit i
Shall . I surr end er my crown and my kingdom _?" And
whil e he was thinkin g su ch thoughts as these hi s eye fell
·on a littl e ant , carr y in g a gra in of ·wheat, the gra in of
wh eat la rger than the ant. Th e litt le creatui ·e wanted
to carry this grain of wh eat over a big log. It sta rted ·
up and fe ll b ack. At on ce it got up and starte d up
again and f ell b ack , and t h en lean ing over in hi s eage r. ness of attention , he said , '' Oh, I wonder if it " ·ill tr y
agai n 1 I wonder if a littl e ant has mor e perseverance
Uian I have 1 Seven times I h ave tried an d fai led. I
'i:voncler if it will t ry again 1" It n ever stopped , gett in g
up imm edi ately, it started u p, up, u p and this time ove r
it " 'ent and on its way. Bru ce sp rang to his feet lik e the
brave man he ·was, and said, "A little ant shan't hav
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more per severance than I hav e. I will go out, gather my
·scatter ed soldie r s, ra ise ag ain the battle flag and the
battle cry . I will succeed," and he did, and the crown
:.at securely on hi s brow. It is th e courage, a perseveran ce lik e this t hat eve q Christian needs, saying, '' I
will succee d by th e help an d ble ssing of God. I will go
on unto perfection. "
'.l'he word ''pe rfe ct ion '' is the best word in my text.
When God would t ell a man how to live , he gave him a
perfect la,v. God 1s word says, "'fh e law of the Lord is
perfect. ' ' And J am:es says, '' \Vho soever looketh into the
p erfect law of lib erty."
God says, " Live as I have told
you in my perfect law.' ' Wh en God gave man an
examp le, a pattern to follow , it was a perfect one, for
J·esus said, '' I am th e way, follow m e. And Jesus was
p erfe ct. He did no sin, neit her was gu ile found in hi s
mouth, and God says to eve ry Chri stian, "Live lik e I
te ll you , in my p erfect la w . Live lik e I h ave shown you
in the p er fec t exampl e whom I have given ," and t hi s
is what is m eant wh en our text says, "L et us go on unto
perfec t ion. ' '
· B\[t someone is r eady to ask, "Am I ex p ect ed to be as
good as J e us, to live a lif e as p erf ect as hi s 1' ' God
would not giv e.an imp erfect law, or an imp erfect pattern
to his childr en and th en te ll us to follow it. Th e ide al
whi ch he sets befor e us is one of p erfection, both in his
law and in hi s p at t ern , and as a man's rea ch should
always be greater than his gra sp, as his id eal should be
higher than his attainment, so God has given an id eal
toward which every Christian may grow throughout his
entire life.
It is lik e this: Wh en · I was a boy living on the old
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farm, my father used to make almost everything that we
needed on the farm , plow handles, hoe handles, axe
handles, for we could not buy such things ready made
as cheap as you can now. One day he was making axe
handles in the littl e shop which we had. He had a
perfect pattern of an axe handle, and he could make a
splendid axe handle . Boys often want to do what they
see their fathers doing. I wanted to make an axe handle.
He let me have a piece of timber like he had and let me
use the tools which he used, and let me mark out by his
perfect pattern, the axe handle which I tried to make.
I did the best I could, but I was just a boy . I tried to
make my axe handle just like the pattern, but when it
was finished and I held up the finished work, it did not
look just like the pattern.
But my father did not say,
"You little simpleton, did you not know better than to
try to make an axe handle.''
That is not the way my
father talked to his boys . He said, "First rate, son .
That is pretty good. You just keep on and you will
make a fine axe handle some day,'' and that is the way
my father talked to his boys, and so it is with our Father
in heaven. When you and I mark out our lives by the
perfect law and the perfect pattern which God has given,
and do our best to make our lives like his, when the work
is finished and we hold our lives up beside the life of
· Him who was the brightness of th e Father's
glory and the express image of his person, well,
our lives will not look exactly like his , but if w~ have
been faithful and done the best we could, we need not
fear but what the loving voice of the Father will say,
''Well done, good and faithful servant.''
For life itself
is but an infinite progress toward an infinite perfection.
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The grandest church building on earth is St. Peter's
church in the city of Rome. It covers acres of ground,
and they have been working on it for years and years,
but still it is not complete. A gentleman walking through
this great church building, looking at Its beauties and
;,plendors saw a number of workmen busy in building,
and he said to the guide, '' When will you finish St.
Peter's"?
The guid ~ with a smile said, "Finish St.
Peter's?
We never expect to finish it. We are going
on always, building it up greater and more beautiful,
more splendid, we never expect to finish it.''
I said,
the greatest church building on earth was St. Peter's,
but the greatest on earth and the most bP.H11t.iful,is a
Christian character.
Though we may build and grow
onward and upward, increasing its beauty and its splendor as we go on toward perfection, we never shall finish
it. If one should grow with ten thousand times ten
thousand times the speed of lightning through ten thousand years toward the limitless perfections of God, he
would be no nearer to the limits of perfection than
when he first began, for there are no limits to the infinite perfections of God, and this is the ideal that God
sets before every Christian. Onward and upward, always
and ever, growing more and more into the likeness and
image of God, and as long as God shall last, we will grow
forever, going on toward perfection.
Even when we
pass out of this earth life into the purer, more wholesome atmosphere of heaven, we shall but have increased
opportunity and ability to grow more rapidly without
ever reaching the limitless perfections of God. And that
is what lif e is, the Christian life, an infinite progress
toward an infinite perfection.
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Wh en I wa s a littl e boy I us ed to stand on th~ front
portico of the old farmhoyse and look out across the lane
and the me ad ow of the brook, to the trees on the hill
beyond. I use to see th e clouds hang low , apparently
coming down into the very tree tops, and, as a child,
I used to wish that I could go over there , climb up into
those trees, and reach up and fe el of those clouds, to
see how they felt. I liv ed to b e a man , to climb that
· hilltop , when the clouds hung low, and when I' reached
the hilltop I found those clouds were ·as high above as
they had seem ed to be when at the farmhouse down in
. the valley. Since I have- beei1 a Christian I have looked
on· up toward the hills of God and thought sometimes,
Oh, if I could ever preach like that, if I could ever ·pray
like that one, I would be satisfied. I do not claim to
have climbed very hi gh, and yet by the grace of God, I
have made some progress and I find as I climb up the
hills of God, that when I reach any h eight, I see that
the ideal that God has set befo re me is apparently just
as far beyond as ever, and it is only the invitation of a
loving Father to his son to g·o on and grow on forever
toward the limitless perf ections of God, for life itself
is but an infinite progress toward the infinite perfections
·of God.
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WHAT JESiUS CHRISTMAY BE TO A HUMAN SOUL
By H . L. CALH OUN
The subject of my fifth and fina l lecture in this course
is, "What Jesus Chri st May Be to a Human Sou l, " bas ed
upon a text · found in Matt. 1 :21, which reads thus:
"Thou shalt call his name Jesus for it is He that' shall
save his people from th eir sins.''
I _shall begin this lecture by asking a question, a very
personal question, wh ich I hope each one of you will
ans,ver, not out loud , but answer in your own h eart,
· r ememh ering that God and yo urs elf both know whether
or not yo ur answer is tru e. Some of y·ou wi ll be glad to
answer the question, ·will think it a privilege to do so.
Others I fear ·will not lik e to tell even tl1eir own sou ls
the exact truth about th ems elv es. P lease do not be too
generous with the qu estion. Do not pass it over your
shou ld er to the one behind yo u. If you do, h e may pass
. it over his to the one behind him, and soon it w ill be out
of doors. An old colored preac h er told his audience that
many of th em ,ver e going to be lost because they were ·
too generou s, t hey gave away too much. Th ey thought
this was stran ge t alk to come fron1 a pr eac her, telling ·
people they ,nre too generous. They asked him for an
·exp l anation, and h e said, "You are too generous with
the sermon . You are per fec tly willing to give it all
away to ·someone else and k eep non e for yourse lves.'' In
this · re spect I fear the old man was corr ect. Pl ease clo
nof be too gene rou s with this lecture, with this questioI'l,
and here It is; What is J esus Christ to yo ui: flQUl ju st
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now? Not, what might he be? Not, what is he willing
to be? Not , what would I like t o have him be, but What
is he as the case n ow stands 1 Some of you will answer
gladly, "Jesus is everything to me. He is all the world
to me. He is my Savior from t he death which is the
wages of sin," but some of you cannot say th at. Some
of you, if you t ell your own he ar ts the truth, will have
to say, "Jesus is nothing to me. As the case stands just
now, I have no p art, nor lot with him. I have no interest
in him . He is n othing to me." For, the first thing that
Jesus has to be to any huma n soul, is that which my
text sugg ests: '' A Savior of that soul from sin and
death." "Thou shalt call his n ame Jesu s, for it is he
that shall sav e his people from their sins.'' This is not
said of any other person in all history. It was never
said of any patriarch, prophet or apostle. It was never
said of Moses, Elijah, nor Paul. Of Jesus only is it said,
" He shall save His people from their sins."
And Jesus is not your Savior just because h e is willing
to save you. I know that it is wr itt en "this is good an.I
acceptable in the sight of God our Savior, who will have
all mer. to be saved and to c:ome unto the · knowledge of
the truth . '' And I know it is written again, '' the Lord
is not willing that any should perish . '' And again,
"Faithful is the saying, and worthy of all acceptation
that Christ J esus came into the world to save sinners. ' '
And I know that Jesus himself said, "I came to seek and
to save that which is lost.'' '' Come unto me all ye that
labor and are heavy laden and I will give you rest . ''
N either is Jesus your Savior just because he is able to
save you. I know that it is written, "He is able to
save unto the uttermost, all who come unto God by him . "
But these two facts put together, that Jesus is both will-
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ing and able to sav e your soul, does not make him your
Savior. He says, "I stand at the door and knock. If
anyone will hear my voi ce and open the door, I will
come in.'' He will knock at the door of every human
heart, yours and mine, but it is our place to open the
door and let him in , for he never comes where he is not
wanted . He nev er breaks down the door and forces
himself upon a hear t that does not want him. Jesus is
not your Savior fr om the death that is the wages of sin,
however willing and able he may be, unless you have
opened the door of your heart and let him come in, unless you have accepted him as your own personal Savior,
unless you have crowned him as king of your heart and
life. For there is none other name under heaven given
among men whereby we must be saved, but the name of
Jesus, and he says , "No man cometh unto the Father
but by me, and ·without me you can do nothing.''
It
has been my privilege to visit Niagara Falls several ·
times. On one of my visits the guide pointed out to me
the spot, and told me the story, of how the young man
was saved there so wondrously from drowning. I have
stood by the falls and listened to the thunderous roar of
that mighty river as it plunges over that awful precipice.
I have thought that the sound was like unto him whose
voice is as the soup.d of many waters. I have watched
the play of the colors of the rainbow formed in the mist,
rising from the waters below; but some people think
that the rapids and the great whirlpool dow·n below the
falls are a greater sight than the falls themselves. The
young man had seen the falls and then he went down
below to see the rapids. He came down the long flight
of steps from the bank ahove to the inner bank and sat
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.down with his feet hangin g over the rolling , boiling
-waters; as the y wer e getti n g read y for t hat frightful
plunge down through the r ap ids. No on e kno ws how it
happened, not even t he young man hims elf, but somehow as he sat ther e watchiu g tho se whirling , edd ying
waters, his h ead b egan to swim and all at on ce be
plunged headlong into the mighty current that sw ept
him down toward th e rapids and cer ta in death. Som eone
saw him ,vhen h e fe ll. He was an expe rt swimmer , and ,
.with strong , manl y st rokes, he stru ck out boldly, :fig hting
for his life, but in spite of all h e could do , h e ivas swept
_by the might y cur r ent, und ern eath the sh elving bank
and caught to th e jutting fr ag ment of a r ock and held
on for dear life. Someone saw him wh en he caught and
said , What can w e do to save him 1 "\Vhy not get in a
boat and go down and get him 1 No boat could liv e
in water lik e that. Why not let a rope down and let
him take hold of that 1 But the rope would not reach
.him, h e was back under th e bank. There w as ju st on e
wa y .to ·save him. Som eon e must go down a rop e ladd er ,
swing out to where h e was and r each out th e saving
· hand . Ah, but who would do it 1 A crowd gath er ed on
the bank above , the rope ladd er was made and · let down
to th e wat er 's edge, and a volunte er wa s call ed for and
an old sailor, who happ en ed t o be home on furlough ,
volunteered and said th at he would go . do,i rn, and the
crowd almost h eld their breath, as do wn that dizzy
.hei ght, more than a hundr ed f eet , h e swun g, came down
to th e water, swun g out to wh er e th e y oung man was,
almost exhaust ed, and r ead y to fa ll into the curr ent
whi ch m eant cert ain death , and the sailor said, '' Take
hold, I h ave come to save you, ' 1 What would you .hav e
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thought if that youn g man in mea sure d, courteous tones,
had answ ere d, " I am very muc h obliged to you for the
interest y ou have man ife st ed in me. I really appreciate
it, and I will think the ma t te r over , and some day perhaps I will accept your help, but I am not ready now."
You say nohody bu t a fool would have made an answer
li ke that . How eager ly he laid ' hold of the only hand
that ev er would b e stre t ched out to him to save him!
Long years ago the ang els of God l ooked over the batt lern ents of h eaven, saw ·man as he f ell into that awfu l
current of sin , swe epin g down to eternal death. Th ey
saw him as h e cau ght, for a time, on the jutting fragment of li fe and the y said, What can w e do to save him ?
Th ere was just on e way . Somebody who l oved him
well enough wou ld h ave to come down and rea ch out
th e sav in g hand. A voluntee r was called for and amid
all th e serr ied host s of snow white ange ls that surround ed the throne of God, not one wa s found.
'l'h en J esus, God's only son, stepped out and said , "I
will go," and out to this old ·world h e came and h e is
her e no w, sinner fri end, r eaching out the on ly hand t hat
ever will be stret ched out to yo u with po'"ver to save, for
there is none other nam e under h eaven give n amo ng
, rnen wher eby we must be saved. Will yo u not accept
him , h ere and now, as the Savio r of y'our soul from that
death whi ch is the wag es of sin. But Jesus may be more
to a human sou l th an the Sav ior of that soul from · the
death which is the wages of sin. He may be also the
deliverer of that soul from the power of sin and temptation, enabling one to fight success full y the bat tl e of life
and to come off more than conq u erer.
Remember that J esus sai d, "Witho ut me yo u can do
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nothing''; th at God 's word says, '' The Lord know eth
how to deliv er the godly out of t emptatron"; and that
Paul declared, '' Chr ist gav e himself for us th at he might
deliver us out of th is pres ent evil world"; and the Holy
Spirit says, "God is fa ithful who will not suff er you to be
tempted above tha t which you ar e abl e, but will with the
temptation also make the way of escap e that you may be
able to bear , it . '' And you and I n eed Christ as the
deliverer of our soul s, just as much as we need him as the
Savior of our soul s, for there is n~ one among us who
tries to live the Christian life but finds his own experi ence like that of Paul, who cried out, "When I would
do good , evil is present with me, and the good that I
would, I do not, and the evil th at I would not that I do,
for I see another law in my members warring again st
the law of my mind and brin ging me into captivity to
the law of sin which is in my members. Oh, wretched man
that I am, who shall deliver me 1" Do you rememb er his
answer 1 Have you not felt as he did that when you
would do good evil was present with you; that the good
you want ed to do, somehow you did not do 1 Have
you not cri ed out , ' ' Oh, wretched me that I am, who
shall deliv er me"1 Do you remember Paul' s answer,
'' I thank God through Jesus Christ my Lord, thanks be
unto God, who giveth us the victor y through our Lord
Jesus Christ."
If you go out to fight the battle of life
trusting simply in your own prow ess, trusting in your
own strong arms, relying upon eslf , you will fail, for
Jesus says, "Without me you can do nothing. No man
cometh unto the Father but by me.'' And you and I
must learn to say, as Paul said, "Strengthened
with
might by his spirit in th e inner man, I can do all things
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through Christ who strength eneth m e. " Do you remember the time when Saul and his arm y encamped on one
mountain while the Philistin e army encamped ori another
with a narrow valle y betw een ? Do y ou remember how
the old giant Goliath , more than nin e feet tall, with a
spear staff big as a weaver's beam, clad in coat of mail
from head to foot, cam e out into th e valley between the
two armies, each day for forty days and challenged the
army of Israel to sen d out a man to meet him in single
combat, saying to th e army of Israel, "If your champion
conquers me, we Phili st in es will be your servants, but if
I conquer him, then your Israelites shall b e our servants,
and there was not found in all the army of Saul any man
who would go out to meet him. At the end of forty
days David, the sheph erd boy, came from his Bethlehem
home, only a few miles aw ay, to bTing his brothers who
were in Saul's army, food, and to inquire as to their welfare. David reached the camp just as the haughty old
giant came out with hi s hoastful challenge and David
said, "Who is thit un circumcised Philistine, that he
should def y the armies of the living God ? I will go ont
to meet him.''
David's brothers thou ght' that David
was entirely too pert, entirely too forwar~, too important
in his own sight, and they said to him, ''You had better
go back and take care of those f ew sheep that you left
at home . '' But David said he would go and fight Goliath
and Saul heard of his willingness to go, and sent for him,
and when he found ,th at David was not trusting in his
own strength, or relying upon th e might of his own arm
for victory, but trusting in the God of Israel, and when
David had told him that when a lion came out to steal
away a lamb, and when a bear came out to kill a sheep,
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that God had enabl ed him to kill both the lion and the
·bear, and that thr ough God's help, he could over come
this boastful Phili st ine, Saul said , '' Go, my son, and may
the God of Isra el be with you.''
And you remember
how David , the shepherd boy, armed with nothing but
the stick with which he drove the sheep, and the sling
and the five smooth ston es which he picked up as he
crossed the brook , and dropped into the shepherd's bag
which hung at hi s side, went out to meet the great old
giant.
Goliath saw him coming, saw the stick in his
hand, saw him pick up the five smooth stones and he
mocked David, saying, '' Am I a dog, that you come out
against me with sticks and stones," and then he boasted ,
saying, '' Corne to me and I will give your flesh to th e
fowls of heaven and to the birds of the air."
David
answered, "You come to me with a sword and a spear
and a shield, but I com~ unto thee in the name of tne
God of Israel, whose army thou hast defied and he will
deliver thee into my hands."
And you know how the
'ltone sped from the sling, smote the giant in his forehead
and he fell dead at David's feet .
Just a pitlture of the great battle of life that each
Christian soul must fight againJt the giant s of temptation that so thickly beset life's pathway , and woe be to
the Christian soul that goes out to fight against these
temptations, trusting simply in hims elf. In order to win
the victory we must go out as David did, trusting in
Israel's
God, and saying, "He ·will deliver th ese
giants
of sin and temptation
into
our hands
and bring us off more than conquerors.''
So Jesu s
must be not only the Savior of the soul from the death
that is the wages of sin, but the deliverer of that soul
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froin the "!)o"Wei"of sin, enabling us to fight successfully
the great battle 6£·lif e and to say with Paul, "Thanks
be unto God who giv eth ' us the victory through ·our
Lord Je sus 'Christ. '' ·
And yo u ·remeniber that 'ivhe1i the death angel was to
pass through the land of Eg yp t one night , God saved
his peopl e, Israel, from death by the blood of the Passover lamb, and also he delivered them from the bondage
and bitt erness of servitude, under Pharaoh , the cruel
king. So, God saves th e sin ners from that death, which
· is the wages of sin by the blood of the L am b of God,
whi ch takes away the sins of the world, even Christ, who
is our Passover, and h e also delivers this one from the
bondage and wretchedness of sin, by his Son, for Christ
· gave him self for us that h e might deliver us out of this
present evil world, but if Christ is your Savior from the
death that is the wages of sin, and your deliverer from
the bondage and power of sin , enabling you to fight successfully the battle of lif e, he ma y be much more than
th.at to your soul. For h e, him.self, says, "I am the way,
the truth an d the life. No man comet h unto the Father
but by me.''
What does Jesus mean when he says, "I am the way"?
He means that if you and I wish to know the way to
be a Christian, look at him . '\Ve must learn to take life
as he takes it , to think thoughts like his, to cherish
fee lings like his , to harbor purposes like his, to talk and
act even as he did, for I am not a Christian, neither are
vou any further than we are making our lives like the
life of Christ. "If any man have not the spirit of Christ
he is none of his," and Christ left us an example that
· we should follow his steps. Some people sav, "One
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preacher tells m e one thing and another preacher tells
me something di fferent, and still another something different from ·each of the others. All seem to be equally
honest, and equ ally intelligent , and if thos e preachers
cannot agree among themselves about what the right way
is, when they have nothing to do but study th e Bible all
the time, how can they exp ect one situated as I am, to
know which way is right 1 I would like to be a Christian.
I have great;r espect for J esu s and the Bible, but I simply cannot .know which way is right.
Listen , fri end, the Bible nowhere says, "the preacher
is the way , follow him."
Do not,follow this preacher,
nor any oth er preacher, for all preachers make mistakes,
but Jesus said, "I am the wa y, follow me." And Jesus
made no mistakes, and if you and I will follow him, we
:·;hall make none.
Once I was riding h9r seb ack along a road and I came
to a big staked and rid er ed fe nce which had been built
directly across the road , completely stopping the only
way which I knew, and the road turned out into the
woods. I knew enough of that part of the country to
know that it was some five or six miles through that
river bottom, with its heavy timber, before I could reach
a clearing or a hous e. I did not know the way through,
and if I had be en like som e people who do not want to
start into a thing, even Christianity, until they can see
their wa y through, I would have been sitting there yet,
if I had not been dead, be caus e I could not see all the
\vay through that thi ck wood s. And I did not need to
do so. I looked out just a little way and saw a tre e with
a big blaze on it, and I knew that meant '' Come this
way . '' I rode on toward it and before reaching it, I saw
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on beyond another tree with a ·blaze an d before I reached
that I saw another, and I rode on through the entire
distance without ever having to stop even once, and came
out all right on the other side. Someone had gone on
ahead and blazed out the way , and all I had to do was
to follow the road marked out for me.
So Jesus has passed through this old world and has
blazed out the way th at leads home to heaven, for each
one who will follow him . Perhaps all of you know what
it means to march Indi an file. You know that the old
Indian chieftain went ahead of his warriors and the
warriors foJlowed, each one behind the other, and fifty
or a hundred men could march through the snow and
when you looked back, it looked like the track of one
man, for each warrior had put his foot down m the
footprint of his chieftain.
Now, Jesus is called the captain, the chieftain of our
:-alYation, and the part of every Christian soldier is to
follow the footprints of Jesus. The old song rums thus,
'' Are you walk ing in hie footsteps, as h e bids you daily
do? Do you follow after Jesus as the Bible te11s you
to?" Thi s is what it means when Jesus says, "I am the
way."
Not "'-1:latyou and I go back to Palestine, look
around the Sea of Galilee, seeking to find his rootsteps
in the sand and put our feet in them, but Rfi we go
through life we take it as he took it, we think, feel,
purpose, .talk and act as Jesus did. This is what he
meant when he said, '' I am the way, follow me.''
When I was a boy in school we used to play a game
called, "Follow the leader ." Some strong, active, splendid runner was chosen as the leader, and the game was
to follow him wherever he might go. No matter where
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he led, how wide tli e dit ch he jumped, how steep the
bank he climbed, whatev er he di d, each one must follow
l:im. So, the Christian li fe is but the game or "JI'olloY~
foe leader," and that leader is Jesus, and I am not a
Christian, neith er are you an y further than we are
- following Jesus in every act of our lives. A little boy
came to his fath er one day and said, "Daddy, how man:v
legs would a dog have if you should call his tail a leg 1''
The father said , " Why, son, I suppose if you called 11is
tail a leg, he would have five.'' The little boy answered,
"vVhy, dadd y, do you not know any bett er than that '/
He would not have but four."
And the little boy was
right. You mi ght call a dog's tail a leg all day, but that
would not mak e it one , and so it is with us. Calling
one a Christian does not make him one. It is all right
to call him a Christian, if he is one, but merely to call
him one does not make him one. No on e is a Christian
any further than he is reproducing in himself the life
of Jesus Christ. Inde ed, the modern definition of Christianity is true, and is expressed thus, '' Christianity, the
life of Jesus Christ, reproduced in a human life, so that
our thoughts, feelings, purposes, words and deeds are
like his .'' Whenever I have a thought, · a feeling, or
purpose, or speak a word or do an act, that Jesus would
not do, if he were in my place, I am just that far off
the way of being a Christian .
Mr. Sh eldon was right in that little book which he
wrote, "In His Steps," or "Wlrn t Would Jesus Do 1"
when he said, "The simple rule of life for a Christian
before he does anything is to ask, What would Jesus do,
and then do to the very best of l\is ability just what
Jesus would do, thus walking in his steps." But that is
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not all. J esus is not simply the Savi or of the soul from
the death which is the wages of sin, and th e deliverer of
that soul from the pow er of sin and temptation, and the
way of life, sh owing you and me just how to walk, even
as he walked, but h e says, "I aro the light of the world,
and he that followeth me shall not walk in darkness, but
shall hav e the light of life." So, Jesus must be to yo ur
soul, not only Savior, deliv erer and way, but also the
light of that way, makin g life's pathway bright for eve ry
· step which yo u take.
A road, a way, may be dark, and it is not pl easant
to travel along a dark road, especially if you have never
been that way before, when yo u do not know but what
the next step might land you in a dit ch. I am glad the
Chri st ian does not h ave to walk in the darkness, for
Jesus said, "He that foll oweth me shall not walk in
darkness, but shall ha ve the light of life.''
I believe in
a religion that makes life's pathway bright about us.
I read in the Bible that the pathway of the just is as
the shining light that shineth more and more unto the
perfect day." And the beloved John says, "If we walk
in the light as he is in the light we have fellowship one
with another, and the blood of J esus Christ his Son
clean set h us from all sin .
I do not believe in a religion of darkness an d gloom.
I believe that God made more sunshin e than he did
clouds; that he lov es a smi le just as well as he does a
frown, and I beli eve that God's word says "Rejoice in
the Lord always,'' and that '' the fruit of the Spirit is
lov e, joy, peace . '' I believ .e in a re ligion that make s
lif e's pathway bright.
But I imag ine someone is ready to say, ' ' Oh, Brother
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Calhoun, you do not know what I have to bear, or you
wuld not say that. You talk about life's pathway always
heing bright, and about rejoicin g always, you do not
know the load I have to carry, or you would not say
that."
No, dear heart, I do not know the load you
have to bear, for no human heart can know what another
human heart feel s, and I have not said that there is no
burden to bear. I kno,v well that God's book says,
"Every man shall bear his own burdens."
I have not
said there was no cross to carr y, for I know well that
Jesus said, '' ·w hosoever dotJ1 ,not take his cross daily
cannot be my disciple . " But I am here to say that if
you follow Jesus, he says, "H e that followeth me shall
not walk in darkness, but shall have the light of life."
This can but mean that you may learn to bear your
burdens, to carry your cross , even with a ·smile, and to
look up through your tears and kiss the hand that smites
and say, "We know that all things work together for
good to those who love God.''
When I was a little boy I useJ to walk along sometimes
and noti ce that I was stepping in my shadow. Every
time my foot came down it landed in the shadow. I
used to try to step over the shadow, to reach beyond it. ·
I could not do so. I used to run and jump and see if
I could not get away from the shadow. I wou!d land
in the shadow every time. After a while I noticed that
when I was walking in my shadow it was when I ~i:id
my back to the sun, and if I would face about and walk
toward the sun, the shadow would lie behind me. N0
matter how slowly I might go, they would never cateh
up, ev~n if I went at a snail's pace, every step was in the
light of the sun.
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Since I have been a Christian sometimes I have walked
in the shadows. Ever y time my foot came down it landed
in the shadow, but after a while I noticed that
when, as a Christian, I was walking in the shadow, it was
whc>n I had my ba ck turned to him who is called the
Son of Righteousne ss, and that if I would turn my face
toward ,Jesus the shadow would lie behind me and if I
would follow Jesus fa ithfully, it was like he said, "He
that follow 'eth me shall not walk in darkness."
One day an old ma n came into a young people's pray-Jr
meeting where the young folks were talking al)out their
religious experience <s
. Many of them did not seem to
be very happy . For many, life s~('med rather gloomy.
Tla• old man set in th n hack of the room and listmH:1l till
he ~ould stand it no l0nger, then stepping to th~ front
hf ~:.tid, "My dear young friends, let me talk a 1;tt1c.
I clo not like thesa gloomy experiences.
You do no~
seem to b e having tlte joy, the light and s,veetncs:~ that a
Christian ought to hav e," and he said, "I am just back
from the mountains out yonder in the west, that Go<1
piled up, i:hose great old rockies like a stairway to the
skies . They pointed out to me the tallest mountain of
all, and said I should see the sun rise from its summit.
One night I climbed ·up to the little half-way house, the
little hot el built way up there on the mountainside,
rested for a while, and then in company with a guide,
started on to the summit to see the sun rise. We had
not heen gone very long when a thick cloud gathere;l
round about us, the lightning fl.ashed, the thunder roared,
the rain fell in torr ents , and the darkness, thick as
midnight, gathered round us , and I said to the guid1i,
'We had just as well go back, we cannot see the sun
rise on a morning like this,' but with a strong, cheery
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voice that guide ans wered, ' Just follow me, w e will come
o:1t. all . right yet.'
On thr ough the da r kne ss and tl10
storm we climbed, higher and still high er, till aft er a
whilr we got abov e the clou ds, a11d we came out wher e
nothing intervened between us an d the overar ching olne
of heaven, from whi ch the stars ·w ere lookin g down like
angel eyes, keepin g watch over th e sleeping world . We
climbed on to the summit and standi n g there we wa t ched
the glorious old sun as he came 1 iding over the ~astern
hilltops in his ch ariot of gold, floodjng th e world witll
light and beaut y . We had gott en abov e the clouds.
Down yonder in the valley was th e same old storm cloud,
with its lightning flash and thunder roar and ra~rnlr,)ps
still falling, but we had gotten above the clouds. And
so, as we climb up toward the everlasting hills of God, if
clouds of sorrow gather round ab ,1ut us, and th e r aindrops c,f tears fall thick and fa,:t in life's pathw '.lv, jn;;t
list .~n to the voice of your guid e, Jesus, as he says , 'lfa
that followeth me shall not walk in darkn ess, bu t slrnll
hav e the light of life.' " And th e old man's advi ce wal:i
g ,,.:i(I. H clonclR of sorro,v and darkness gath er abo11\
us, let us climb a littl e closer toward God and heaven,
and tlie higher ur toward God we 1'.limb, th e few er wiil
he the clouds that intervene between us and the loving
face of him who !S called the Son of Righteousnes-:, with
healing in his beams:
So, Jesus mu st he the Savior of th e soul from the de l' th
which i8 the wage& of sin, the deli v erer of the soul fr om
th e power of sin, ihe way of life for the human soul , and
the iight of that way, making life's pathway ·grow
origh1..er and brighter, even to thf1 perfect day, till we
reaeh t·lrnt land where there is no 1wed of the sun by da y ,
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nor the moon py ni gh t, for the Lorc1 God gives their . 1ight
aud we ~hall dweil fo rever in the sunlight of his unending love.
\\ 'hat may Je : m,; Christ be to a hnman soul¥ The half
has not yet been told, as to what. Jesus niay be to a
hun1au soul, nor ha ve I time to tell even the half of what
~T.>sus Chr1st may b e. I wi sh I had time to speak of him
as the truth.
You r emember he said, "I am the truth"
He taught the truth , ev en his enemies said, "Never man
spake like this man ." He lived the truth.
Even the
cold, critical Pilat e, af ter three examinations, had said,
"I find in him no fault at all." Is it not splendid to
know that in this world where there is so much of
falsehood and deceit, there is one who speaks the truth
and lives the truth, and says, "Come to me . "
I wish I had time to sp eak of Him as our great Prophet.
You know that Moses said, '' A prophet shall the Lord
your God raise up ~nto you from among your brethren
lik e unto me, and ev ery soul that will not hear that
proph et shall be destroyed from among the people.''
And J esus is that Prophet.
I wi sh I had time to speak of Him as our Great High
Priest, who , with his own preciou s hlood, entered heaven
itself, ther e obtained eternal redemption for our sins.
So much so th at God sa y s, '' Their sins and their iniquities will I r em emb er against them no more forever.''
I wish I had time to sp eak of Him as the King of Kings,
the Lord of Gfory, th e one bofore whom the angels who
accomp anied him as h e took his flight from this earth,
and ,Yent to sit down at the ri ght hand of God till every
foe should be brought in subj ection to his sceptre of love,
san g, thos e an ge ls, as th ey dre,v near to those gates of
0
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gold that swung wide on their hinges of pearl, "Lift
up your heads, 0, ye gates, and be ye lifted up, ye everlasting doors, and the King of Glory will come in,''
while the angels around the throne answered back,
"Who is this King of Glory ?" And as he took his seat
upon that throne wh ere he sits, ever making intercession
for us, all the hosts of heaven join in saying, '' The Lord
of Hosts, he is th e King of Glory.''
I wish I had time to speak of Him as the Prince of
Peace, the wond erful Counsellor, the Mighty God.
I wish I could speak of Him as the Lily of the Valley.
Do you know why that Old Testament writer, speaking
of hi:n, calls him the Lily of the Valley, the fair ,,t
among ten thousand, the one altogether lovely. What
more fitting symbol of that one whose life was whiter
than the whiteness of the lily, and the pure gold of
whose love was purer than any gold that earth ever
s;aw.
I wish I had time to speak of Him as the Rose of
Sharon. Do you know why that Old Testament writer,
looking down through 800 years said, "He is the Rose
of Sharon'' ? Did you ever hear the old saying, '' There
_is never a rose without a thorn"?
It is a falsehood. On
the lovely plain of Sharon, in the land of Palestine there
grows a rose, beautiful and shapely of petal, bright with
the colors of the rainbow, and sweet as heaven's breath
of perfume, your hand may pluck, _with perfect freedom,
this rose of Sharon, for there is no thorn upon it, and
that is why Jesus, hundreds of years before He was born,
was called the Rose of Sharon. No hand · was ever hurt,
or ever will be, that lays hold upon the hand of Jesus
Christ.
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I wish I had time to speak of Him as the Good Shepherd. He says him self, '' I am the good shepherd and
I know my sheep, and my sheep know me, I lay down
my lif e for the she ep . " It was Da vid .who wrote, "The
Lord is my shepher d, I shall not want . He maketh me
to lie down in gre en pasture 's. he leadeth me beside the
still waters."
I th ink in this land of ours we hardly
know how to appr eciate this languag e. Yes , we have
sheep. Usually th ey are put in a pasture with a fence
around it and left t o look out for themselves. Not so
in that land. Ever y flock had its sh epherd. The shepherd watch ed over hi s flock by day and by night, keeping away th e robber s that came to steal, the wild beasts
that came to kill and to tear. He led his flock into pastures green and besid e waters still, so that they could
say, "I shall not want . I will not fear."
Switzerland is a land of sheep, where every flock has
it s sheph erd. One day a Swiss shepherd led his flock
out into the little vall ey where they had fed many a
time before. The grass was short, cropped by the teeth
of man y animals, the waters of the stream were muddy,
stirred by the trample of many feet. Today the shepherd
left his flock and climbed up the mountain-side, watching his she ep all the time. He climbed up today higher
than he had ever be en before , watching his sheep, for he
loved them. Away up there on the mounstain-side he came
out into a beautiful little ~ountain valley, several acres
in extent, where the rich tender grass was growing uncropped by the teeth of animals, where the waters that
burst ou t from the heart of "the mountan, from a silver
spring , ran across the meadow in clear sparkling pools
and then dashed itself into spray and foam on the rocks
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belo,v. As th e sheph erd look ed at this scene of ·beauty
and loveliness , h~ said, "Oh, what a splendid pasture for
my sheep. I must get them up here somehow. And he
went down into the bosom of the flock and called them.
They knew his voi ce and they followed, followed up
the mountain as fa r as the ; had ever been and a little
further, but sheep are timid. They do not like to travel
over new roads, and so they stopp ed and would not
follow any further . Then the shepherd went down helow
and tried to driv e thetn, but they would not go with him,
they ran round him, and he said, '' What shall I do? I
must get them there somehow.''
He went into the midst
of the flock and there was an old mother sheep there
that had a little tender lamb just a few days old, and the
shepherd loved the little lamb, and he loved the mother
sheep too. Tenderly as a moth er might take her babe
to her bosom, he took that little lamb into his own loving
arms, pressed it against his heart and started climbing up
the .mountain.
You know what that mother sheep did.
She kept right at his heels, and though the way was
rugged and steep, he climbed on and on until after a
while he came out into the little mountain valley and
set the lamb down unharme<l in the rich tend _er grass,
beside the cool sparkling waters, and when he turned
round there was the mother sheep, and there were all
the other sheep, too. I have seen that many a time. One
day our good shepherd Jesus left his little flock feeding
on the ·short grass and drinking the troubled waters of
this old world, and he climbed up the everlasting hills
of God till he came out into the sweet fields
Eden
where the flowers never fade, where the sparklmg waters
of the river of life, cle'ar as cr y stal, fl.ow out from under-
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neath the snow-white throne of God, where the tree of
life gro"vs on either bank of the ri ver, yielding its fruit
every month, and the leav es of the trees are for the healing of the nations, in th at land of the unsettrng sun,
and as he looked ove r this scene of beauty and loveliness , he said, "Oh, what a splendid pasture for my sheep.
I must get them up here somehow," and he comes down
into the bosom of th e flock and calls us and sometimes
we will not come, and then he seeks to drive us and we
will not be driven, and I have seen him come and take
into his arms a pre cious little hebe, a darling little Iambi
a sweet little flow er, sent to bright en the hearts and
make glad the lives in some home, and I have seen the
good shepherd as he bore this lamb away into the sweet
fields of Eden because h e loved his sheep, and he loved
the little babe, and he knows that the ties of love
broken here on earth are welded to the throne of God
up yonder, for he says, "Where thy treasure is there
will thy heart be also." It was but the call of the good
shepherd as he sought to win our hearts from the things
of this earth and bind them with cord s of love to the
treasur es laid up above. It is not every time a little
babe . Sometimes it , is a pure, lovin g wife. Sometimes
a brave, noble husband , but always in love and never in
anger, does he take our lov ed ones away. It is the call
of the good shepherd to set your h earts on things ahove.
Sometimes it is dear old mother, whose hair is white
with the sn ows of many winters, whose face is wrinkled,
and whose hands tremble, and yet, there never was a
lover's tou ch quite so tender, or a love r's kiss quite so
true as mother's, and the world never has seemed the
same since the Good Shepherd came and took mother
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away, and we sang, '' Safe in the arms of Jesus, Safe on
his gentle breast. ' ' I doubt if there is a family represented here to whi ch the Good Shepherd 'e call has not
come as he has tak en away our treasures from earth, laid
them up in that heaven above whi ch he 1isks us to accept
~s the gift of his love.
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SOVEREIGNTY OF CHRIST
,...

By S. P. PITTMAlN
"And Jesus came to them and spake unto them, saying, All authority 1iath b een given unto me in heaven and
on earth" (Matt. 28:18).
Great stress has been laid upon what we are pleased
to term "the great comm ission."
I think the epithet
appropriate . It is our Magna Charta, granted by our
Great Tea cher , as a constit utional guide. You hav e often
heard this commission quoted; you have heard sermon
after sermon preach ed upon it; you probably
have
listened to too many sermons emphasizing the first part,
and too few emphasizing the second part of the commission. It is not the nineteenth verse with its command
to go, to make disciples, and to baptize , to which I direct your atte ntion tonight; nor the twentieth v erse, with
its injun ct ion to teach the observance of all things, and
with the promise of his continuous compa nionship . I ask
you to read carefully with me the preamble to this constitution grante d after bis passion and resurrection, and
just prior to his ascension. Without the truth contained
in this preliminary statement,
th e commissio n itself
would hav e been a waste of words, and would never hav e
been recorded upon th e pages of sacred history. iW"ithout the preamble to impress the apost les with the authoritativeness of hi s utterance, the words of Jesus might
hav e be en forgotten alrn.:itit as soon as the echo of his
vo ice had died away au10Hg the rocks and craigs of the
mountains of Galilee.
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Jesus had made an appointment with the twelve to
meet him in Galilee . Befor e the crucifixion He said,
'' But after I am rai sed up, I will go before you into
Galil ee" (Matt. 26 :32). After His resurrection
the
1mgels said, "And go quickly, and tell his discipi es, He
is ris en from the d ead; and lo , He goeth before you into
Galil ee; there shall ye see Him" (Mat t. 28:7).
In a
short time Jesus hims elf said to these same women , .
"Fear not: go tell my brethren that they depart into
Galilee, and ther e shall they see me " (Matt. 28:7). "Go
tell my brethren. " I am impress ed with the wording~
my brethren-not
my subjects, my subordinates,
my
rnrvants; but my brethren, a t erm of equa lity, fraternity,
endearment.
When our elder broth er meets his younger
brothers upon the Galilean mountain to communicate
with them concerning a divin e commission, may we not
expect something extraordinary ?
Permit me to digr ess just long enough to say that this
same Jesus makes an appointment to meet us upon the
mountains of faith. Have we gone forth to meet him
there ? Have we re ceived there our commission to go
out into the world of sorrow with tidings of joy? into
the world of darkness and bring the light into the world
of sin and pro claim salvation?
The world needs this
commission now.
The twelve needed the encouragement which this message brought to them. When, during His ministry, He
repeatedly said to them that the Son of man must go to
Jerusalem and be crucified, and the third day be raised
tip, these intimate followers became dispirited.
After
hi s passion, they were completely bewildered.
Th ey had
been taken from the humble ·walks of life-from
the
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fish-net and the rec eipt of custom , and had been exalted
to companionship wit h th e Son of God. Their associa tion with the Prin ce of Life · had led them into holy
ground . They wer e privileged to sit at the feet of the
Master and learn of him . They heard many a dis cussion
between him and the Jewi sh rabbi s. They heard him
put the Pharisees , the Saddueees, and the Herodians to
silence. They- hear d the great invitation.
They heard
more than that. Th ey heard that a kingdom was to be
It wa s the voice of John the Baptist that
established.
broke the silence of cen turies : '' Repent ye : for · the Kingdom of Heaven is at hand . " Even while his voice ,vas
reverberating
among the hills and forests of Judaea,
J ~sus caught up the message and repeated: '' Repent ye;
for the Kingdom of H eaven is at hand." Th en the twelve ,
through citie s and villages proclaimed: "The Kingdom
of Hea ven is at hand."
Then th e seventy caught the
inspiration and as th ey ,vent · from place to place, .two
by two, said : '' The Kingdom of God is come night unto
you.''
. The disciples had been taught to pray: "Thy Kingdom come . Th y will be done, as in heaven, so on earth.''
But one day He said to them: "Fear not little flock: for
it is your Father's good pleasure to give you the kingdom.''
That was a positive promise which they cherished. - The question of pre-eminen ce in the kingdom had
been raised 1:Jythe twelve , and two of them had aspired
to be prime ministers after the inauguration.
But before its establishment,
they had seen their
promised kingdom apparently shattered, and their idolized prospective king go down in apparent defeat. He
had deliberately closed every human ~venue of success.
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He had spurne d the offer of the prince of demons to
become ruler over all kingdoms of the world . He had
refused the crown at the hands of the people who were
wild with enthusias m after th e mir aculous feeding. He
had obstinately refu sed to align himself with either of
the dominant faction s of th e Jews. There was a chance
for su ccess by an ali gnment with th e Herodian~, a compromi se party; but he had offend ed them and called
them hypocrites. One more chance r emained. There was
a disgruntled par ty, ever ready to r ebel against Roman
authority.
He could thro, v himself at the head of this
ever-increasing moh and, like Alexander and Caesar and
Pompey, conqu er for himself a kingdom . But he had
urged men to render unto Caes ar th e things that are
Caesar's.
"\Vith th ese av enues all clos ed , th e voyage to the
apostles seemed glooniy and futile. They were almost
ready to mutiny . But the Great Captain said, '' Sail on!
Sail on!"
Hi story abounds in instan ces of vi ctory coming in the
guise of defeat. Go with me back to the latter half of
the twelfth century.
Henry II. King of England and
Lord of Ireland, not content with ruling in the British
Isles, had, by inh eritance, by contracting advantageous
marriages, and by wars, added Western France to his
dominions.
In the next r eign John, whos e profligacy
caused his name to. be an execration, and whose prodigalit y gave him the nickname of "Lackland,"
and whose
despotism call ed forth the Gr eat Charter, lost almost
all of his continental possessions. This disaster, humilia•
ting as it seems to be, proved a blessing in disguise.
England b ecame · more illolated, and extri ~ated from
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foreign influences, she ·was left to work out her own
internal problems. Thus was laid the ba sis of the neverdying, ever-expanding Briti sh Empire .
To come nearer home, I recall an incident of the war
between the state s. According to the story, it was during the darkest p eriod of Am erican history-dreary
days for the North ; dreary days for the South. A m elancholy gloom had settled over "\Vashington. The Penins11lar Campaign had proved a failure, and "Fighting
Joe Hooker" had heen put in command. In May, the
two armies met at Chancellorsville.
Wh en the smoke of
battle was lifted f 1~om th e bloody battlefield, twelve
thousand (12,000) Confed erates lay ileacl and wounded.
There was a greater casualty among tli.e F 'ed erals. The
whole . city of Washin gton seemed cleac. that clay. Men
came and read th e bull etins, and shook '"heir heads and
went away. Seward and Halleck and Stanton have just
left the White Hous e, and the Executive Mansion is as
still as death. It was now past 9 o'clock, and the measured tr ead of the pr esiclei1t's feet ·was heard, as he paced
up and down in the Cabinet room. 10 o 'clock came, and
the ceaseless promenade was still going on. 12 o'clock
came, and still he was pa cing to and fro. One o'clock
came; 2 o 'clock; 3 o'clock. Th e next morning the sun
rose bright-not
a cloud in the .:;ky. At 8 o'clock the
president was seated near the end of the Cabinet table,
and close by lay a sheet of pap er, freshly written upon.
It was the order under which General Meade was to
take General Hooker 's place and lead the army on to
Gettysburg, then on to victory. That gloomy night, while
Lincoln was pacing the floor of the White House, stalking like some lonely sentinel soldier, the defeat of Chan-
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cellorsville was changed, as if by magic, into the victory
of Gettysburg.
But why dwell upon these illustrations drawn from
secular history, wh en the most striking instance is the
one under consideration-the
one taken from divine history. To the disciples, Calvary wa s a symbol of defeat.
The death of their King meant tbe abortion of the Kingdom, the thwarting of His promises , and the crushing of
their hopes . On the third day all was changed. The
apparent defeat of Calvary was · only the prelude to the
· victory of the Resurrection ,· the · triumph of the · Ascen·sion, and the Exultation · of Pentecost. With the resurrection came a revival ·of the apostles' hopes. The claim
of authority expressed in the preamble to the Commission
is a response to their inquiry : '' Lord, dost T)lou at
this time restore the kingdom to Israel 1'' ·All authority
hath been given unto Me in heaven and on earth ·." From
.the beginning of His earthly career, He had obviously
.possessed some power. At the marriage feast He ha:d
power to turn water into wine . · A little later, and the
~inds and the sea obey Him. The unclean spirits yielded
to His will. To the multitudes He spoke as one· having
authority.
The scribes and chief priests and elders rec. ognize·d His power when they asked: '' ·By what author·' i(y dost · Thou these · things 1 and who gave · Thee this
, authority.''
Now · we have the admissi on froni His own
mouth, "all authority." Let me repeat those words, "All
, Authority!'' · That sounds like Autocracy-absolutism..
Since the great Political Revolution of Europe there has
-been a · growing sentiment to,vards democracy, Jntil ·,an
· autocratic g'OVernm.erit 'is IlOW -an exception ·and Tests
-.under the · b'm:i of :t~e -civilized .world : ,:A· i:lemocra.fic rule,
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with republican instit utions may be an ideal form of human government.
Not so with the divine government!
Monarchy-absolut e Monarchy is the divine plan. Our
King is an absolute Monarch. He does not propose to divide sove reignty with the masses. He does not delegate
a portion of His authority to His subjects-not
even to
Ec clesiastics. "All authority in heaven and on earth."
From henceforth all angels would, and all men should
obey His mandates .
. And why should not all authority be vested in Him?
Once He shared with God, (?mnipotence.
'' All things
were made through Him ; and without Him was not anything made that hath been made." When Jehovah said:
'' Let us make man in our image,'' He was there. His
dw elling place was the bosom of the Father.
But there came a time when He, though '' existing in
th e form of God, coun t ed not the being on an equality
with God a thing to be gr asped , but emptied Himself ."
Will you permit me to exhibit for a few moments a series
of pictures found in the Bible? Word-paintings, I mean,
drawn by the hand of In spiration . The first in the series
is the picture of the new-born King, the Bahe of Bethlehem . Surely He had emptied Himself of power; yet in
that tiny , frail bod r la y the potentialities of a King.
"And when H e again bringeth in the first-born into the
-'World He sa ith , and let all the angels of God worship
Him . '' And men from the East '' fell down and worshipped Him.' ' Thu s H eaven and earth recognized the
prospective King.
The scene changes. Th e child has grown to manhood.
He has become '' a man of sorrows, and acquainted with
grief.''
Under the bowers of dark G~thsen }ane, He
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wrestles alone in prayer. But the deepest depths of humiliation have not yet been reached-not
until He stands
before the Jewish mob arrayed in robes of mockery, holding in His hand a counterfeit sceptre, wearing upon His
bTow a crown of thorns-not
until they bowed before
Him in derision and said : '' Hail, King of the Jews ! ''not until these indignities, did He reach the lowest
depths. This is the picture of the humiliated King.
You know what th e next picture will be. It is that
of the Triumphant King. When Jesus rode into Jerusalem upon the colt, the foal of an ass, this was not His
triumphal entry into power. .Men would fain have
crff\,vned Him then. Men and women and children were
His escorts then. When God was ready to crown Him
King of kings and Lord of lords, He said : '' Lift up
your heads, 0 ye gates; and be ye lifted up, ye everlasting doors; And the King of glory will come in.'' I think
a convoy of angels must have accompanied Him to heaven and participated in the inaugural ceremonies.
And
when Jehovah said: "Sit Thou on :NLyright hand, Till
l make Thine enemies the foot-stool of Thy feet,'' methinks the angels falling prostrate before the throne
said: Amen! Amen! ''Worthy is the Lamb that hath
been slain to receive the power, and riches, and wisdom,
and might, and honor, and glory, and blessing.''
Amen!
Amen!
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'' THE THREE WITNESSES''
By W. D. CAMPBELL
Beloved, I shall qu ote thes e words of th e inspired John,
as introductory to an address on" Th e Thre e Witnesses":
"Who is he that overc ometh the world but he that believeth that Jesus is the Son of God ? This is he that
came by water and blo od, even Jesus Christ; not by water
only, but by water an d blood; and it is the Spirit that
beareth witness, becau se the Spirit is truth.
For there
are three that bear r ecord in heaven; th e Father, the
Word, and the Holy Spirit; and these three are one . .And
there are three that bear witness in earth ; the Spirit, and
the water, and the blood ; and these three agre e in one.''
I have quoted from th e first Epistle of John , fifth chap.
ter, verses five to eight inclusive. The seventh verse is
not found in the Revised Version, nor in the oldest versions. It is consid .er ed an interpolation , that is, it has
been add ed to the sacred Text, and yet it is in harmony
with inspired teaching. The apostle had just emphasized
the subject of faith, faith in Christ; and as faith has to do
with testimony, and testimony with witnesses, the inspired John naturally introduces the constantly testifying witnesses of Christ. Under the law, two or three
witnesses were r equired to constitute adequate testimony,
and thus we re ad, "in the mouth of two or three witnesses shall every word be established.''
The apostle
further reasons, '' If we re ceive the witness of men
('whi ch w e do), the witness of God is greater" concerning
his p eerless son. The Christian system is based upon one
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great fa ct, one superlative t ru th, so great that it affects
heaven and earth and regulates ange ls and men. This
truth is the centre of attraction _in Chri st ianit y, and at the
same time the onl y foundation of hope to th e ruin ed sons
'and daughters of men. This great truth comes to us in
the confession first made in its divin e fullness by Simon
Peter. When Jesus with a sadness, which we can almost
feel, as we read his words addressed to the twelve at
Capernaum : '' Will ye also go away?'' Jesus had spoken
plainly the words of truth, -and as a result, "Many of his
disciples went back and walked no more with him.'' It
follows that the Lord Jesus, during hi s earth life, had
disciples who were not true to him. We should not be
surprised that professed disciples now prove untrue to
the teaching of the Christ of the New Testament. Jesus
turned to the chosen twelve, with the question, '' Will ye
also go away"?
Peter answered, "Lord, to whom shall
we go 1" Thus implying that J esus was th e only one to
whom he could go. If we lea ve Him, to whoin shall we ,
go? If we leave the Church, which he has purchased
with his own blood, wher e shall we go 1 The warm hearted Peter said, '' Thou hast th e words of eternal' life, and
we believe and are sure that thou art that Christ, the ·
Son of the living God." This is the great truth of Chris. tianity. Everything in the Christian religion grows out
of it. Th e church of the New Testament was built upon
this great proposition . The inspired testimonies or narratives of Matthew, Mark, Luke and John were written
to convince mankind that Jesus of Nazareth is the Christ,
the -Son of God ; and the only source of light and life to
a benighted, and ruined world. It was according to God's
purpose and plari, that his son should come, and taber-
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nacle in a human body, live among men , and in serving
humanit y prove hi s power to liv e human nature up from
its depths of we.ilrness, an d wre tched n ess, and carry it
successfully through the severest confli cts of sin to a
glorious victory. This Jesus did. He was G\od manifest
in human flesh. The very mani festa tion of God in the
flesh; bringing God down to th e plans of human want,
and woe, so that h e could say, "He that hath seen me,
hath seen the Fath er. ' ' He was, and is the Son of God;
as divin e as the Fa th er, but he was also the son of man,
and as a man his life was one grand series of proofs of
God's power to sav e. For he rev ealed his father 's willingness to save, by his own unselfish life , which he gave
as a ransom for man y . Th ere ·can be no longer a doubt
in the human mind , whether sin can be conquered;
whether there is a life beyond the grave, sinc e J esus
has d emonst rated it by bis life, hi s death, and hi s triumphant vic tor y over death and the grave. The facts are
record ed by Matth ew, Mark, Luke and John ; which
should lead us into this sublime faith, a faith which frees
the hum an heart from doubt , and fills it with tlie light , of
hope , and the love of God. I h ave · alread y intimated
unto yo u that all Christianity rests upon one great fact
or propo sition con cerni1ig tlie · sonship . and Lordship ··of
Jesus of Nazareth.
Thi s proposition is' a historicab ,one,
and rests upon testimony. Is ·Jesus ' of Nazareth ,the -son
of God, and the only sav ior ·of n'l°en; God be 'thank ed for
the revelation, which he has given of his peerless ··son,
"The Prince of the kings of the earth," and the witnesses, which prove his divine clai111s
.
.J •
In k eeping with the importance of this proposition is
the testimony upon -which the truth ,is ·bas~d ~,:,·Thi s; testi-
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mony is given to u s, by three gran d· witn esses. The
Spirit, the water and the blood , all concu rrin g together
to present to the eye of faith , the Lord Je sus in all the
exce llency of his person, th e di gn ity of hi s character,
and the purity of hi s life; his un selfish love; his death,
burial, resurrection , and ascension to the place of honor
at the right hand of God in heav en. I wish to present
as briefly as possibl e, the t est imon y of these thr ee witnesses in the order in which we h ave them placed before
us in the sacred Text. "And th ere are three that bear
witness in earth; the Spirit , and the water, and the
blood, and th ese three agree in one . That is, they bear
testimony to the same end or purpose in provin g the divine Sonship of J esus of Naz ar eth as the Christ of God.
Let us examin~ the testimony of the Hol y Spirit, the
first witness: '' And it is the Spirit that bear eth ·witnessbecause the Spirit is Truth. " Th at is the Spirit of truth ,
because he is the a,uthor of the word of truth , as truly as
Jesus is the author of the blood of the New Covenant.
The Spirit bears witness, but how ? A witness usually
testifies in words. Jesus said to his discipl es, " Wh en the
Comforter is come, whom I will send unto yo u from the
Father , even the Spirit of truth, which proceed eth from
the Father; h e shall testify of me.'' In Acts 5 :32, we
have these words: '' And we are his witne sses of these
things, and so is also th~ Holy Spirit, ·whom God hath
given to them that obey him . '' Th ese inspired statements make plain that the Holy Spirit is a witness. We
know that the busin ess of a witness is to testify. Jesus
said of the Spirit: "He shall testify of me." I have alread y said that a witne~ usually gives · testimony in
words. He speaks, so the Holy Spirit in bearing testi-
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mony to th e claims of Chri st, speak s, glorifies Je s us as
Lord and Christ . List en to th ese in spired words: "How beit , whe n he , the Spi r it of tr uth is come, he will guide
you into all truth, for h e sh all not speak of himself, but
what soeve r he shall hear, that shall he spea k ; and he
will show you thin gs to come. He shall glorify me .' '
This in brief is the sublime mission of the Holy Spirit a3
a witn ess to th e Savior. That he t estifies, and that h e
testifi es by speaking. But how doe s he speak? Not in
vague , and mystical communi cations , not in the mysterious teaching of inte rna lism or the inn er light theory.
This is a question of much importance "To the law, and
to the t estimon y ." "vVh at saith the Scriptures 1" Jesus
m ade eertain promis es to his apostles. That wh en they
would be brought befor e gove rnor s and kings for his
sake, they were to tak e no thought, how , or what they
should speak , for said Jesus, "It shall b e given y ou iu
that same hour, what ye shall speak; for it is not ye
that speak, but the Spi r it of your Fath er which speaketh
in you."
Could word s b e plain ed
Th e Spirit bears
witn ess by speaking, and he spea ks through the apostles .
Thus th e ap ostles were commanded to tarry in the city
of Jerusalem until they were endued with po, ver from on
high, the power of inspiration . They waited in the
capital city of the Jew s until the day of P enteco st had
fully come. And God pour ed out his spirit upon them .
Th ey were hapti zed in the spirit; filled with the spirit,
and began to sp eak as the spirit gave th em utt erance .
And thus the first P ent ecost afte r Jesus died, the spirit
bor e witness through the apostles with might y power,
that the despised and rej ect ed Jesus was made Lord and
Christ. The Holy Spirit te tifil.l<lin words addressed to
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: th~ understanding, for th e object of testimony is to produce faith. Listen to th ese words of the Jloly Spirit,
, speaking through Peter: ' 'Ye men of Israel, hear these
words. Jesus of Nazareth, a man ap.proved of God among
.you, by mira .cles and wonders and signs which God did
· by , him in the midst of you, as ye yourselves also know .
•~im · being deliv ered by the determinate counsel and
.foreknowledge of God ye have taken, and by wicked
hands have crucified and slain. This Jesus hath God
raised up; wher eof ,ve are witnesses."
Was ever testimony concerning · Jesus of Nazareth more direct, con' cise 1 con;vincin g, simple and y et sublime than this? · Do
.you wond er that Paul wrote, "The Spirit speaketh expressly?"
In N eh. 9 :30, we read: · "Yet · many years
didst thou forbear them, and testified against them by
the spirit in thy prophets.''
Holy men of God spake a~
they were moved by the Holy Spirit under the Old Testament, as well as the new. In this sense the Spirit testifies, and is a witness for Christ on earth. This we can
understand.
'What he does more, we do not know, and
we should not seek to become wise above that which is
written.
The next witness is the water. John wrote: "This is
he that came by water, and blood, not by water only,
but by water · and blood."
The water here refers primarily t.o the baptism of clesus, at the beginning of his
personal ministry , when he wa s made mani.fest to Israel.
That Jesus was manifested in some way through his
. baptism is cle.a1'ly set forth in these words of John the
_.Bapti st: "And I knew him not, but that he should be
mad e manifest to I srae l, therefore am I come baptizing
· with, or in water.''
John knew not Jesus as the Mes-
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siah. He knew him as his cousin, and as a pure, good
man. God revealed t o John that h e should baptize the
long looked for Messiah, and gav e him a sign . The
sign was that the Spirit would des cend and remain
upon the candidate.
By thi s sign he would know the
Messiah , and introdu ce him to the waitin g people. One
day as John was bap t izing th e pen ti tent J ews, there was
seen coming down t he hill side, a plain looking man,
having the appearan ce of a Judean peasant.
He was
none other than Jesu s the N a;'arene. H e had come all
the way from Nazar eth to obey his !fath er's command,
by submitting "unto John's baptism."
The fearless
prophet of God, who could boldly stand before kings and '
priests, and denounc e them for their sins, bowed in i
deep humility in the pr esence of the sinless, peerlesi
man Christ Jesus. "I have need to be baptiz ed of thee, ·
and cometh thou to me, '' said the harbinger.
Our Lord
answer ed, "Suffer it to be so now, for thus it becometh
us to . fulfill all righteousn ess." As th e baptist raised
Jesus up from the wat er of the Jordan, the skies w ere
parted, and the spirit came desc ending lik e a dove and
lightin g upon Jesus. john the Bapti st said, "And I
saw (the sign) and bear record that thi s is the Son of
God." · It w as while in the water of th e Jordan, that
Christ ,~;as manifested to Israel, and w e will see presently
that 'the Holy Spirit mak es baptism a monumental institution, a silent ·but nevertheless,
a divine witness
testifying to the facts of the gospel. But I wi sh to defer
this thought until aft er I place before you the testimony
of the third witnes.,s, namely , the blood . Th~ blood of
the New Testament is meant: To what does the blood of
Christ bear witness 1 To a most important fact in the
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great remedial ~ystem, the death of Christ. If Jesus had
not died for our sins according to the Scriptures, we
would still be under condemnation , under the penalty of
a broken law, and expQsed to death. If the new covenant
had not been seal ed, and consecr ated by his blood, the
new and living way to God would never have been
opened up for sinful humanity. " H e is the mediator of
the New Testam ent, that by mea ns of death for the redemption of the tr ansgressions, th at were under the first
testament, they which are call ed, might receive the
promise of eternal inheritan ce. F or where a testament
is, there must also of neces sity b e the death of the testator."
"For without the sheddi ng of blood , there ,vas
no remission of sins under any covenant. And no sacrifice short of that of the Son of God could take away
sin. The sin offerings under th e law were only shadows
pointing down to the one great sin offering; the L amb
of God . Paul wrote, "But now once in the end of the
world, hath he (that is Christ) put away sin by th(
sacrifice of himself.''
How important then it is, that this
fa ct, the Lord's death, should be sustained by testimony,
suppor te d by an unchangin g witness, that publishes ortestifies to the world the death of Jesus "till he come."
This witness is th e Lord's Supper. Of the fruit of the
vine emblemati cal of his blood , J esus said: "This is my
blood of the New Testament, which is shed for many
for the remission of sins."
Paul sa id, "As oft as ye
eat this bread, and drink thi s cup, ye do show the Lord's
death till he come." l\fore than eighteen hundred years
have passed away sinc e J esus established thi s institution, yet it still speaks in th e chur ch of God, and as a
silent witness testifie s to the facts of the gospel. Men
0
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and times have changed; world empires and earth's
heroes have crumbled an d gone to dust, but this institution rema,ins unchan ged. Jesus said, ·' Do this in
memory of me,'' and it has stood through all 'the years,
"a monument more durable than brass. " And its in-1
scription st ill testifies in word s addressed to the heart,
It is a sad
rather than the eye; " in memory of Jesus."
fact, that this silent witness is not p erm itted to testify
in many so-called churches in our land upon the first day
of the week, and thus publish the death of Christ, and
assure believers of his coming again. Mr. Leslie in his
littl e book entitled, '' A Sho rt Method With Deists,'' lays
down certain marks, as to the truth of matter of fact
in general, that where th ese marks all meet; the matter
of fact cannot be false. First: the fact must be such
that men's outward sens es can judge of. Second : the
fa ct must be performed publi cly before witnesses. Third:
certain n1.0numents or actions must be established in
memory of the fact; and fourth; th ese monuments or
actions must be established, and commence at the time
of the fact .
By way of illustration, let me apply this reasoning to
the crossing of the Jordan.
Joshua said to the people,
'' Sanctify yourselves, . for tomorrow the Lord will do
wonders among you." The Jordan flooded, looked like
a raging sea before them. But the order was given:
March, the priests going ahead bearing the ark of God,
and the people following.
As the priests entered the
water, suddenly the whole bed of the riv ed was dried
up; and they stood still in the river bed, while the peo•
ple passed over. Two stone memorials were erected,
one in the river bed, and the other at Gilgal. All of ·
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Leslie's marks meet in the passa ge of the Jordan. Joshua
said, as he point ed to the monuments of twelve stones,
'' When your children shall ask their fathers in time to
come, what mean eth these stones"? then shall ye let your
children know, saying, "Israel came over this Jordan
on dry land.''
The passage of the river was something
that the people's outward senses coulcr judge of. It
was performed in broad daylight in the presence of a
great army.
The memorial stones were !!et up as a
monument of the fact, and at t he very time, that they
crossed the Jordan on dry la nd. Was the passage of the
Jordan ever called in question by the Jewish people 1
We have no record that they ever doul>t-"d it. The beautiful Detroit river divides Michigan from Canada; Oetroit from Windsor.
Could you get an intelligent man
in Michigan or Canada to beli eve, that a hundrea years
ago, the current of this noble river stopped flowing , ·and
that the river bed was dry, so that a large company of
Detroit people crossed over on dry land into Canada,
and then the water flowed on as before¥ You know you
could not. If a man would make such a claim, the
people at once would say, "Where is the record of
such an event 1" History makes no mention of it; what
monuments point to such a crossing ¥ And there is
absolutely no testimony of those that had witnessed it.
Not so of the passage of the Jordan; the people then
believed, because they witnessed it, and Jewish history
repeats it, and succeeding generations never called it
in ,question. It is a proof of the divine authenti city . of
the Bible. So the Lord's Supper is a proof of the death
of the Lord Jesus.
Mr. Leslie's four distinct · marks
meet in this monumental institution, and as a silent wit -
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ness ··t-estify to the fa cts of the gospel. Although the
death of Christ is of such tr anscend ent importance, yet
.if the great scheme of human _redemption had ended at
the cross, the world had forever r ema.ined unsaved.
Upon what could we build our hope of eternal life, if
our Lord had rewain ed in th e prison house of the dead ?
If he had not broken t he pow er of death, and arose on
-immortalitj , 's side of the tomb ? To this important fact,
nam ely, the r esurrectio n of J esus, the water bears testimony. It speaks in a monumental and positive institution · of the gospel, th e ' ' one baptism.''
That Christian
baptism in its action wa s intended to repr esent the burial
and resurr ection of Christ there can be no reasonable
· doubt in the mind of a well informed student of the
· Racred .text. Paul wrot e to th e Christians at Rome these
words: "We were buried therefore with him through
baptism unto death; that lik e as Christ was raised from
the dea d, through the glory of the Father, so we also
might walk in newness of life" (R. V .). Again in Col.
2 :12, we have this la:nguage : '' Buried with him in baptism, wherein also ye art l'-risen with him through the
faith of the operation of God, who hath raised him from
the d ead." · This monumental feature constitutes to my
mind, 11 strnng er argument in favor of immersion as the
only Scriptural baptism than even a true definition of
.bapto, or baptidzo; and those good people who practice
sprinkling or pouring for baptism not only destroy its
sublime significance, but also silence one of the essential
witnesses to the fact _s of the gospel. That a burial implies a death must be clear to you. Baptism is called ·a
burial by' the Holy Spirit . Then it follows that its subject has died; died to sin; ·and the old lifes by faith; buried
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with Christ in th e water y grave, and raised together
with him in the tiame insti tution to walk in a new life.
Thus between th e old li fe of the believing, obedient,
penit ent one, and th~ new life, th e Christian lif e, we have
a death, burial, and resurr ection. Conybeare and Howson, learned Epi scopalian s, testif y in these words in commenting on Col. 2 :12: "This passage cannot be understood unless it is borne in mind that th e primitiv e baptism was by immersion , "-and
the good Wesley said
of Rom . 6 :4: '' Th e apostle alludes to the ancient manner of baptizing by immersion."
In the light of this
teaching, every time you ·witness the baptism of a
believing p enitent, you are r eminded of the death, burial
and triumphant resurrection of Jesus, and further assured, that although we we go down to death and the
grave, we shall rise again to a new and immortal life .
I have now placed befor e yo u the testimon y of the
three witnesses.
John said, "He that believeth on the
Son hath the witness in himself ," that is in his changed
heart and life . That the b eliever loves Jesus supremely,
nnd earnestly desires to serve him, and please him; he
knows in his own consciousness.
He would doubt his
own existence as soon as doubt this purpose of soul. May
l ask you what is it in Jesus, that draws mankind to him
with a love that increases as the years · go by? What is
it , that makes men and women willing to forsake all,
and follow him? I s it his wonderful teaching ? "No
man ever spa;ke like this man."
Is it the record of his
mira cle-working power ? I s it eve n his perfect life ? There
is power in his t eac hin g; and b eaut y in his life ? But these
would fail to draw m en , without his unselfi sh love. Yes,
love is the secret of his drawing power-we
sing, "Love
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Lifted Me," "The Lov e of Christ Constrains Us," and
"I, If I Be Lifted Up From the Earth, Will Draw All Men
Unto Me.'' He came to reveal God's love for mankind.
He loved you dear sinner friend ; even to giving his
life for you. '' Giod com~en4eth his love toward us, in
that while we were yet sinners , Christ died for us." Do
you believe that Jesu s lived and loved ? That he loved
you? Then I ask you will you not love in return the
man who died? Love b egets love. "If yo u love me," said
,Jesus, "keep my commandment s." "He that hath my
GOmmandments and ke epe th them, he it is that loveth
me.'' Your obedience is the measure and proof of your
love. ''Jesus, Oh, how sweet the name ; Jesus every
day the same ; Jesus, let all saints proclaim; The worthy
name of Jesus.''
Will you confess this name before men,
and make Jesus the Lord of your heart?
If you will,
the dear Savior will confess your name before his Father,
and the angels. No bett er Savior will ever be offered to
you. He is God's last and best gift to a ruined world.
Will you accept him and be saved through him? Come
and sanctify in your heal'ts Christ as Lord, by confessing
his divine name.
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THEORY vs. PRACTICE
By CARL L. ETTER
Friends, fello w student s, and fac ulty members, I am
seriously impr essed this afterno on with the wonderful
rapidity with whi ch we are passing from time to eternit y.
To me it seems but yesterd ay wh en I stood in thi s place .
and spoke to an audienc e simil ar to this during the
lecture week of 1923. It was on that occa sion that 1
first met Broth er W. D. Campb ell who had come from
Detroit, Michi gan, as the principal lectur er, and who fr,
to appear on this pres ent pro gra·m. Before leaving
Detroit he had been instru ct ed by the Detroit brethr en
to find a young man whom they could use in some mis :
sionary work they were planning to do in a new suburb
of ·that great city. Through his recommendation I was
called to Detroit in th e fall of that year. While there
a ·new congregation was e<itablished with which I labored
for thre e yeart
Th·e work in Detroit was most delightful and my leaving was · prompted only by a desire to he
engaged in what appeals to me as being . a far greater
work, namely, taking the gospel to regions beyond th e
seas . The Detroit brethren, having learned of our desire
to become missionaries to Japan , decided to sponsor our
going and Mrs. Etter and I wer e sent out last July as
missionaries from 'the Hamilton A venue ( Old Plum
Street, Inc.) Church of Chri st. W e are spending thi s
winter in th e southland visitin g loved ones and r enewin g
friendships of days gon e_ by . In the meanwhil e I am
preaching for the church in Cord el-I, Oklahoma, and
tea ching Bible in Oklahoma Christian College .
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:· I am sure I would be ver y ungrateful if I did not
highly appreciate tihis opportunity of appearing the
second time ou the l ecture program of Abilene Christian College. Since arriving in Abilene I have been living again those four splendid ye ars I spent as a student
in this institution. I am deli ghted . to observe the progress which has been ma de, both in the school and the
town . My heart goes out to you in this great work, and
I pra y that the Fath er may crown y our efforts with
even greater fruits during the coming yea r s. Th ere is
something about one's Alma Mater which creates a feeling that is better felt tha n told . I have arranged a
parod y on the poem entitled, '' The Home Town'' which
expr esses my feeling for this , my home college.

'' It doesn't matter much, be th e buildings gr eat or small,
Th e hom e college, the hom e college is the best college,
after all.
The colleges of the multitudes have the sun and stars
abov e,
· But the y lack the friendly fact of the few you've
learned to love.
And with all their pomp of riche s and with all their
teeming throngs
The. heart of man is rooted in the home college where
he helongs.
Th ere are colleges good to visit, there are colleges fair
to see,
Th er e· are ha.unts of charm and beau t y where at times
it's good to be,
But the humblest little college sings a melody to some,
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And no matter where they wander it is calling thelli
to come;
Though colleges rise to greatness and are gay with
gaudy dres s
There is something in the hom e college which no other
colleges possess.
The home coll ege holds a tre asure wh ich the distance
cannot gain,
It is there the hearts are kindest, and the gentlest
friends remain;
,It is there a mystic something seems to permeate the air
And to set the weary wanderer to wishing he was there;
And be it great or be it humble, it still holds mankind
in thrall
For the home college, the home college, is the best
college after all .
I shall now call your attention to a few observations
on the theme announced for this afternoon, namely,
"Theory vs. Practic e." By theory, I mean those abstract
principles by which we as a bod y propose to operate in .
matters religious. By practic e I mean th e application,
use or employment of those prin ciple s. It is not my
purpose to emphasize either of these to the neglect of the
other. This is an age in which many religious dogmas
are being called in question.
Thos e things which are
fundamental in r eligion should be soug ht and defended
with much tenacity.
Our practice will come to naught
if it is not r egulated by those theoretical principles
which are Scripturally sound. Thus , as we r eflect upon
the practical side of our religion, let us not forget to
place due emphasis on theol'etical soundness.
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In the tenth chapter of Luke's gospel, beginning witli
the twenty-fifth vers e, th.e inspired writer says, "And
behold a certain law yer stood up and made trial of him,
saying, Teacher, what shall I do to inherit eternal life T
And he said unto him, What is written in the law, how
readest thou? knd h e answered saying, Thou shall love
the Lord thy God wi th all thy heart, and with all thy
soul, and with all thy st rength, and with all of thy mind;
and thy neighbor as thyself. And he said unto him,
Thou hast answered r igh t: This do, and thou shalt live.
But he, desiring to justi fy himself, said unto Jesus, And
who is my neighbod J esus made answer and said, Acertain man was going fr om Jerusalem to ,Jericho; and he
fell among robbers, wh o stripped him and beat him, and
dep arted, leaving him half dead . And by chance a certain pri est was going do,vn that way: and when he saw
him , he pas sed by on th e other side . And in like manner
a Levite also, when h e came to the place, and saw him ,
passed by on the other side. But a certain Samaritan,
as he journ eye d, came where he was: and when he saw
him, he was moved with compassion, and came to him,
and bound up his wounds, pouring on them oil and wine;
and he set him on his 9wn beast, _and brought him to
an inn, and took care of him. And on th e morrow he
took out two shillings , and gave them to th e host, and
said, Take care of him ; and whatsoever thou spendest
more, I, when I come ba ck again, will rep ay thee. Which
of these three, thinkest thou, proved neighbor unto him
th at f ell among the robb ers: And h e said, He that showed
mer cy on him. And Je sus said unto him, Go, and do
thou likewise.''
This is one of the most interesting and
practi cal passages of scripture in the entire Bible. In
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it is asked and an swered the most important of all question s, viz: What sha ll a ma n do to inherit eterna l life.
The question was asked under t he Old Covenant, and,
therefore, could not be given in answer to the same question und er the New Covenant. However, it shows where
Jesus placed the emphasi s . . H e did not come to set up
a form of religion, but to emphasize a practical , living
faith. No one can doubt
the place . whic h practic al ser;"'I
vice held in the life and teachings of the Master. Service
was the key-note of his ministr y; it is the ring by which
we recognize all of his tea chings; and is enjoined upon
his followers as the only ave·nue to greatness in his kingdom.
Let us now direct our attention to some of the characteristics of the man who asked Jesus the question concerning eternal life. Bear in mind that human nature
has -not changed since the very morning of time; mankind has always h~d the same weaknes ses and strong
points; the ways in which individuals of the past have
s1rnk into the pits of shame or climbed to the mountains
of success , are the avenues through which we are apt
to fall or rise today . Thu s, as this man pleased God,
we may be well pleasing; as he displeased God, we are
liable to r eceive the displ_e_asureof our maker .
. First, I note that h e was well versed in the law, bad
become a student of God's holy word. Dr. Goodspeed,
_in his re cent translation, calls him "A certain expert in
th e la,v."
How commendabl e ! Oh! that more might
emu late him in this respe ct! In the long ago David said,
"Blessed is the man that walketh not in the counsel of .
the nngodly , nor standeth in the way of sinners, nor
sitteth in the seat of the scornful. But his delight is
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in the law of the Lord ; and in his law doeth he meditate
day and night'' (Ps. 1 :l, 2). Concerning this law, Moses
admonished the childr en of Israe l; '"I'each them diligently unto thy childr en, thou shalt talk of them when
thou sittest in thy hou se, and when thou walkest by the
way, and when thou liest down, and when thy risest
up" (Deut. 6 :7). Paul says, "Let the word of Christ
dwell in you richly in all wisdom" ( Col. 3 :16). Again,
he says, "Study to sh ow thyself approved unto Qod"
(2 Tim. 2 :15). This man of whom we are studying, had
studied and the words of the law were dwelling in him
richly . Had he been as fa ithful in all points as he was
in this one, he, no doub t, would have re ceivP-d the ' highest encomium of the Master. But, alas! he, like some
tod ay, had permitted hi s strength to becom e his weakness.
Thus, hi s second charac te ristic: having become accotnplished in the law, he began to feel his o,vn importance.
He rea ched the conclusion that "ego," or self; was the
center of the universe. His egotism led him to believe
that he was equal to th e tas"k of trapping (The record ·
says, tempting) the Master. When he sard, "Maste r,
what shall I do to inherit etern al lif e 1" he eviden tly
placed the emphasis ·on the personal pronoun ''I.''
'' Yes,
Master, you can t eli the common folk what to do; but
you are not talking with one who has studied for himself; you a11e in company with the 'intelligenci,'
'the
tall timber,' you should str ive to be accurate in your
statements.
Master , would you attempt to tell me what
to do ?" His knowledge of the law h ad given him .a bad ·
case of the "big head."
In this respect he was not
wholly unlike many others. Littl e men are easily in-
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flated by their own achiev ement s. Egotism: it should
have no place in the life of a true servant of God . It
was possibly the motive behind the deed that kept Moses
out of the Promised Land. By this act of punishment
God has forev er stamped his disap prov al on egotism
in his servants. Jesus: what a cont rast! Paul says of
him, "Have this mind in you which also was in Christ
Jesus: who existing in the form of God, counted not
the being on an equa lity with God a thing to be grasped.
but emptied himself, taking the form of a servant, being
made in the lik eness of men : and being found in fashion
as a man, he humbled himself, becoming obedient even
unto death, yea, the death of the cross" (Phil. 2 :5-8).
What an example for us young preachers! Think of
Jesus, th e only begotten son of God, 11.she withstood the
temptation of egotism: with his gen tle voice he soothed
the angry tempest; with the same p()wer he healed the
sick, cleansed the lepers and brought forth lif{l out of
death; yet he was bumble through it all , even unto death ,
yea, th e death on the cross. Who among us need feel
our importance?
The man who earn(\ to Jesus to tempt
him made his first fatal mistake by placing the wrong
valuation on himself.
His third characteristic,
and second mistake, was
'' theoretical soundness.''
Ob, no, this was no sin within
itself. But he- had neglect ed his practice in order to
make certain his theory. _ When he raised the question
concerning eternal life, Jesus took him at his own valuation and said, '' What is written in the law? how readest
thou 1" "We are living under the law, and you are
an expert in the law, why ask me? Read for yourself."
He was glad of this opportunity to demonstrate his
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knowledge of the la w and began to quote freely t}le
theory as announced in the law : '' And he answering said,
Thou shall love tl;ie L ord thy God with all thy heart, and
with all thy soul, an d with all thy strength, and with
all thy mind; and th y neighbor as thyself,'' a perfect
theory and thoroughl y Scriptural.
Even Jesus could
see no fault in it. Such love will lead us into active
service to God and our fellow-man, causing us to neglect
no Christian duty. Yes, the man's theory was all right.
Then, what was wrong? Jesus answer ed and said, "Thou
ha.st answer ed right (You have given the right theory) ;
this do (Practice what you preach), and thou shalt live."
Jesus commended his theory but condemned his practice. There is no doubt where Jesus placed the emphasis.
In the sermon on the mount he said, "Whosoever, therefore, shall break (fail to practice) one of these least
commandments and shall teach men so (present the
theory) shall be called least in the kingdom of heaven :
but whosoever shall do (practice) and teach (present
theory), them shall be c~lled great in the kingdom of
heaven" (Matt. 5 :17-19). In this passage .Jesus shows
the relative importance of theory and practice by placing practi ce first and theory second.
Now, for a practical question: Where are we placing
the emphasis today? ~hat ar e our marks of loyalty?
Do we seek to be judged by our theory or by our
practice? Are we th e "true" and "loyal ;' disciples of
Christ because we are more liberal with our means, or
few pennies in the correct
is it because we are giving
way? Do we hold the title of "loyal brethren" because
we are doing more to care for the widows and orphans,
or is it because we are caring for a few in the Scriptural
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way? Are we the '' true blues'' because we are doing
more to evangeliz e the world, or is it beca u se we have
sent out a few mi ssionaries in th e New Testament way?
The se are pertinent questions whi ch deserve our serious
cons ideration.
Certa inly we ought to "speak where the
Bible speaks and be silent wher e the Bible is silent,"
but we also ought to "practice where the Bible says
practice."
Soundness of theory will ava il nothing if it
is not accompani ed by soundne ss of practice.
"Not
everyone that saith unto !Ile, Lord , Lord, shall enter into
the kingdom of heaven; but he that doeth (practiceth)
· the will of my Father who is in heaven" (Matt. 7 :21).
We should not be less Apostolic in our theory but we
should strive to be more Apostolic in our pra ctice . During the past one hundred years we have been telling the
world how the work of the Lord shou ld be done. Re garding giving, we h ave sa id it shou ld he done upon the
first day of the week according as we have been prosper ed. In discussing missions we have said missionary
work should be carried on by the chur ch and not through
a missionary board or society. In making these contention s we have been quite Apostolic and have been
able to furnish a '' thus saith the Lord'' for our contention. ,We ought not to be less urgent on these principles; tney are as true· today as they ha ve eve r been.
Then let u s not give up these fundamental principles ,
but let ·us "add to them a gi:·eater amount of actual practice. Be if said, to our shame, that wh il e we ha ve been
telling the ' ·world how to do missionary work, we have
actually 'done very littl e of it . Statistics of the various
denominations ind icate that they are doing more than
we, who strive to speak where the Bible speaks, and be
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silent where the Bible is silent, are doing toward evangelizing the world. In fact, the chur ch of Christ is at
the v ery foot of t he list. One denominational
church
in Chi cago has thr ee times as many mi ssionaries on the
foreign field as we, the entire brotherhood of Christ. W e,
who can boast of more than five hundred thousand members in the Unit ed States, with more than twenty-five
hundred loyal gospel preachers, must hang our heads in
shame while we confess we are sp ending on an average
of five cents per me mber to ·carry the gospel beyond
our own borders . Yes, we, who preach the Great Commission more than all others, are actually doing less
toward practicing the first part of its teaching.
Brethren, these things ought not to be. The gospel is good
news to be heard , but it is something more; it presents
a task to be achiev ed. When w e have heard the good
news, we must not be content to sit idly by as hearers
of the word only; we must pass the message on to
oth ers. '' Go ye therefore, and make disciples of all nat10ms ; ...
teaching them to observe all things what soever I have conunanded you" (Matt. 28 :19, 20). In
this statement Jesus tells the apostles to t eac h their
convert s to do the things he had commanded the apostles.
He had commanded the apostles to take the gospel to
the whole , creation.
Therefore, each new convert to
Christ has the burden of carrying th e gospel to all the
world resting upon hi s should .ers. If Jesus should come
today and find us spending all of our time t elling the
world how to do missionary work, but putting forth
little effort in th e actual doin g of it, what would his at :
titude be ? To the man who had the theory without the
practice concerning lov e for God and his fellow man,
0
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he said, '' Thou hast an swered right; t his do, and thou
shalt live." To us .he would lik ely say, "Thou hast the
right theory concernin g missions; practice what ye
preach and thou shalt live."
I'd rather see a sermo n than to hear one any day;
I'd rather one would walk with me th an mer ely tell the
way,
For the eye is a bett er pupil, and mor e willing than the
ear.
Fine counsel i's confusing, but ex ample always .clear, ·
Am.d the · best ·of all the preachers ar e the men who live
their creeds,
For to see good put in action is wh at ever ybody needs.
I can soon learn how to do it if y ou let me see it done ;
I can watch your hands in action , but y our ton gue too
fa.st may run .
And the lectures you deliver may be very fine and true ,
But I'd rather get my lesson by observing what you do.
When I se·e an act of kindness, then I'm eager to be
kind
When a weaker brother stumbles and a stronger sta ys
Just to see if he can help him then the wish grows strong
in me
To be just as big and thoughtful as I lmo,v that friend
to be .
One good man teaches many, men believ e what they
behold.
He who stands with men of honor learns to hold his
honor dear,
For right living speaks a language that to everyone is
clear.
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T-!J.ough an able speak er charm me with his eloquence,
I say,
I'd rather see a sermon than to hear one any day.
The lawyer who came to Jesus with the question concerning eternal life was not only too theo retical, but he,
like many of us, had a stro ng desir e to justif y himself.
The record says, '' But he, desiring to justif y himself ,
said uUo Jesus, And ·who is my neighbor1"
I)esire to
justify ourselv es seems to be a univ ersal characteristic
of the human family. ·when we negl ect writing to our
friends and loved ones, it is easy to ju stify ourselves by
thinking we were too busy . When we neglect studying
God's holy word it is usually due to unavoidable cir cumsta nc es. If we are unkind and harsh with our friends
and loved ones, it is beca use we are not feeling well.
The chu r ch that has no inter ests out side of its own littl e
circle, has too many' burdens at hom e to consider outside calls . ."\Ve, as a church, neglect the heathen abroad,
because we have too many heathen at hom e, notwithstanding the fact that , in the tru e sense, there are no
he'.1then at home. So, on and on, goes our never-ending
list of excus es, ever trying to justify ourselves. If we
practiced what we preached, really proving the soundness of our theories by our works, there would be no
occasion for self-justification . James says, "Ye see that
by works [practi ce] a man is justified, and not only by
faith [theory] " (Jam es 2 :24). Therefor e, seeing theory
only, will not suffice. Let us strive to ju st ify ourselves,
not by multitudinous excuses, but by soundness of prac tice, according to the New Testament theory of soundness.
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We shall now noti ce the answer Jes us gave the lawyer
wh en he, desiring to justif y him self, said, "And who is
my neigh bod"
J esus reco gnized the lawyer as a theor et ical man and kn ew that a th eoretical answer would
be out of pla ce. He chose rath er to lay befor e him a
plain, practi cal case, letting th e lawye r arriv e at his
own conclusion. Thus, the Mast er said , '' A certain man
wa s going down from Jerusalem to Jericho ; and h e fell
among robb ers, who stripped him an d be at him, lljld departed, leav in g him half dead. " To me, this pas sage
is far more beauti ful to ta~e it lite rally', leaving off the
allegorical int erpre t ation that is often placed upon it .
"It is very lik ely that what our Lord r ela tes here was a
real matt er of fact, and not a parable, otherwise th e
captious la·wyer might h ave obj ect ed that no such case
had ever existed, and th at any inference drawn from it
was only begg in g the question; but as he was, in all
probability in possession of t he fact him.self , he was
fo r ced to ack nowl edge the propri ety of our Lord's infer ence ad advice" (Adam Clarke).
At thi s time the
whole land of Jud ea was much infested with hord es of
bandits. The lawyer, no doubt, h ad traveled this very
road from Jerusa lem to Jericho and had witnessed the
attacks of these hord es of robb ers. Thu s, h e was able
to appr eciate the lesson J esus placed before him. Jesus
paints th e pi ctur e of the traveler, eviden tly a Jud ean
J ew, as h e is ly in g in th e dit ch , robbed of his mon ey,
nak ed, half dead. What a sig ht . Is he there as the result of his own n eglect, or is it due to unavoidabl e cir cum stances 1 The se ar e questions which we often h ear
concerning the unfortun at e of eart h. Wh en we find a
fello w-man in distr ess it is no time to stop and theorize
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ahout how he got there, whose du t y it is to relieve him,
and by what theor y we shall pro ceed. Jesus is trying
to pr esent to the lawyer a case wh ere practice is in demand, not theory.
Jesus continues t he lesson by saying , "And by chance
a c.e rtain priest ·wa s going down that way: and when he
saw him, he passed by on the other side.''
When this
poor, dying Jew sa w the priest approaching, what did
he . expect ? What does the world expect of us, the reli gious lead ers of tod ay 1 Service! Practical . Christianity.
Are we giving it ? Like the priest of old, we are too
wjlling to pass indiff er ently by, while our fellow -man .is
crying out for help. · Even from beyond the seas we hear
them saying, "Come over and help us," and we, the .
"loyal brethren" ar e .hourly, daily, yearly passing them
indiff er entl y by. Let us profit by th e experience of the
priest and respond with the message of life to the cry
of dying humanity . Who will say, ' : Master, here am I ,
send me ?"
Wh en this suffering,
unattended
Jew had been .
negl ected by his religious leader, the priest, he evidently
,vas con signed to his fate and turned over to die. Bu.t
Jesus says, '' And in like manner a Levite also, when he
came to the place, and saw him, passed by on the other
side.''
The Standard vers ion says, '' And the 'Levite,
when he was at the place, came and looked on him."
Yes, the Levi.te was willing to investigate, to look upon
the conditions which he fo und. Someon e has suggested
that the Levite r esembles, in this respect, the sociological
investigator who is ever bus:v studying conditions . in the ·
slums, compiling statisti cs and making scholar ly r eports;
but n ever found do in g anything to .rP,lieve the- conditions -
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discovered . The world is not so much in ne ed of sociological stud ents as it is r elief workers. Students of humanity may have their pla ce, but serva nt s of humanity are
more in demand. · The Levite f ailed 'because his study of
the case did not insp ire him to rend er the needed service.
A Scripturally soun d priest or Levit.e did not demand the
respect of our Lord unless th ey wer e willing to respond
to the calls of pra ct ical service.
Jesus conclud es the lesson to th e law ye r by saying,
" But a certa in Samaritan, as he j ourneyed, came where
he was: and wh en he saw him , he was moved with compassion and cam e to him, and bound up his wounds,
pouring on them oil and wine ; and h~ set him on his
own beast, and brought him to an inn, and took care
of hint. And on the · morrow he to ok out two shillings ,
and gave them to the ho~t, and said , Take came of him ;
and whatsoever thou spendest more , when I come back
again , I will repay th ee.'' Who is thi s Samaritan who is
appro aching ? Is he a fri end or fo e ? That calls to mind
a bit of history whi ch throws some light on these questions . Jo sephus t ells us that in the days of Nebuchadnezzar when the J ews were carried into captivity and replaced by for eign t rib es, thos e Jews who r emain ed in
Judea went out and married foreign wives. When Ezra
and Nehemiah return ed and began tn r ebuild the temple
they . instituted certain reforms, one of which was that
every Jew should put away his for eign wif e. Manasseh,
the grand son of Eli ashib, had married the daughter of
Sanballat , a Samaritan.
Wh en Man asseh returned with
his wife, Sanballat persuaded him to remain in Samaria.
The secured permission from Darius N othus to build
a temple at Mt. Gerizim for the Samaritans.
This tern-
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ple stood about t wo hundred yea rs, until it was destroyed by John Hy rcanus, nev er to be rebuilt again.
These Samaritan J ews ori ginall y of Assyrian stock, are
said to have don e everything in t heir powe r to annoy
the J ews. Thus , the y were held in contempt by th e
Judean Jews. Ev en in th e days of Christ this animosit y
was very intense. As Christ sits by th~ well in Samaria
we hear him say to the Samaritan woman, ' ' Give me to
drink.''
The woman, surprised that he would even
speak to her, says, "How is it th at thou, being a Jew,
asketh drink of me, who am a Samaritan woman? (For
the Jews have no dealings with the Samaritans)." Again
she says to him, "Sir , I perceive that thou art a prophet.
Our fathers worshipp ed in this mount ain: and ye say,
that in Jerusalem is the place where men ought to worship." This conv ersatio n shows clearl y the r elationship
that existe d between the Jews and the Samaritans.
Th e
Samaritans were considered as dogs in the eyes of the
true Jews.
Who is this man who has stopped to minister to the
sufferin g, dying Jew 1 No, he is not a priest nor a Levite,
who might be expected to rend er this service. He is a
despis ed Sama:ritan. This very man whom he is now
servin,:, in times past , might have mistr eate d him, refusing to speak to him or sneering at ·him as one of those
Sometimes it is dear old mother, whose hair is white
caught the spirit of the Master, and is now in active
service of his enem y.
From this plain example of service the lawy er learned
the answer to his own question. Jesus turned to him
and said, '' Which of these three (Priest, Levite or
Samaritan), was neighbor to him that fell among the
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· thiev.-es?'' He was too prejudice d to recognize the
Samaritan by calling his name, bu t he said, "He that
showed mercy on him." Je sus said , "Go and do thou
likewise.''
This was equivalent to saying, '' Go and
practice what you pr each." Jesus was trying to teach
this self-satisfied J ew that theoreti cal soundness was
insufficient.
Let us not decei ve ourselves by thinking that Christ
will accept us mer ely because we are sound in theory.
Our theory must b e made perfect by our practice. When
,Tesus comes ·to rec eive his own, many will hear him say,
"Thou hast a11swered right (You have held correct
theories duri~g yo ur lifetime), but thou hast not done
(You have not practiced what you preached.''
To those
he will say, "Depart from me, ye cursed, into the eternal
fire which is prepared for the devil and his angels: for
I was hungry and ye did not giv e me to eat; I was
thirsty, and ye gave me no drink; I was a stranger, and
ye took me not in; naked, and ye clothed me not; and
in prison, and ye visited me not.''
During the World War I read a thrilling story of a
young man who went with the American forces to
France.
Lat er I was in Det roit ~nd heard a Chamber
of Commerc e secretary, to whom this boy had gone- to
school, tell the same story. He said th e lad grew up a
shiftless, worthless, towsled-head e<l kid in whom no one
had any confidence. But there came a day when his
opportunity for service was pres ent ed a nd the manhood
within him came like a flash , making him one · of the
World War 's hero es. He and a group of fellow doughboys were in a dugout one cold rainy night wh en a
shell came Tolling in at the door , 1 The fuse was rapidly
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burning and only a few seconds stood between them and
eternity. Like a flash the towsled head ed boy jumped to
the front, grabbed t he shell, fell into the corne r of the
dugout with it in his bosom, sa ying , in hi s broken English, "I '11 take care of this thing and 'yo u se guys' tak~
care of yourselves ." Th e shell ex plod ed and his body
was blown into a million pieces, but it served as a shod<
absorber and his fello,v-cloughboys were saved.
It was this same spirit that led Christ to t he cross, all
the apostles, save one, to martyrs' grave.- and thousands
of fearless saints to be burned at th e stake. The church
has been built upon sacrifice, and the cr y ing need of
the church today is men and women who are willing
to lay down their li ves for the cross. 0, Lord, help us
to forget ourselves an d lay clown our lives for others.
An old man going clown a lon e. hi ghwa y ,
Came at the evening cold and gray
To a chasm, vast and deep and wide.
Th e old man crossed in the twilight dim,
The sullen stream had no fears for him
But h e paused when safe on th e other sid e,
And restored a bridg e to span the tide .
"Old man, " said a fellow-traveler near,
"You are wasting yo ur strength by laboring here
Your journ ey will end with the ending day ,
And you nev er again will pass this way .
You have crossed the chasm d eep and wide
Why build you this bridg e at the evening tide?''
Th e traveler lifted his old gray hear.
'' God friend, in the path I've come,'' he said,
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' ' There foll oweth af t er me toda y,
A youth wh ose fe et must p as s thi s war.
This cha sm which has been as n aug ht to me,
To that fa ir hair ed y outh ma y a pitfall be,
He too, must cro ss in the twilight dim.
Good fri end , I'm building this bri dge for him.''
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THE CHURCH

By FOYE. WALLACE SR.
In these days of countless institutions, some worthy
and some unwo rthy , it is nec essary to repeatedly emphasize the impo rtance of the church, lest the world forget its existence and its own members forsake its ranks
in their patronag e of the more popular human organizations by which we are surrounded. There are said to be
more than two hundred religious bodies in our land ,
claiming to be chur ches and asserting the right of their
existence. Amon g these institutions of men the true
church must be id entified-the
difference between the
human and the divine must be maintained.
Such is the
object and task of the present effort . Our aim is to
present the general marks and characteristics of the
.Bible church; (1) what it is; (2) its unity; (3) identity;
and (4) its paramount work in the world.

I.
What , then, is the church 1 (1) First of. all, it is the
spiritual body of Christ. Hie is its head and we are ·its
members. The relationship between us-between
C~rist
and the church-is
that which exists between husband
and wife. '' For the husband is the head of the wife,
even as Christ is the head of the church" (Eph: 5 :23) .
The church is subje ct to Christ as th e wife is subjecu to
her husband (verse 24). And Christ is not only head of
th e church, but also head '' over all things to the church,''
whi ch means that we must have authority from 9hrist
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for every act of worship rendered and deed of service
performed in hi s chur ch. Here we , see the unity of the
church in beautiful figures. Th e expr essions, "the body"
and '' one body'' occur in th e New Testament not less
than thirty times-a n d in 1 Cor. 12 :20 it reads '' but
one body "-that
is " but one church ." Every time the
Bible affirms that Chr ist has only one body it also declares that he. _has only one chur ch- for the church is
bis hody ( Eph. 1 :22) . Yet many p eople , and even som e
sentimental chur ch members, becom e highly insult ed and
deeply offended if the preacher venture s to assert it
from the pulpit. Paul said it about thirty times in the
New Testam ent and his argl.1ment summed up is as follows; One head and one body; one lmsband and one
w ife; one Christ and one church . As well ask me what
Christ I believe in as to inquire what church I belong to.
(2) Next, the church is a kingdom - the kingdom of
Christ .
Jesus said to his disciples, "I appoint unto you a
kingdom as my Father hath appoint ed unto me; that ye
may eat and drink at my table in my kingdom ' ' (Luke
22 :29, 30) . Also in Heb. 12 :28 we read: "Wh erefore
we receiving a kingdom which cannot be moved, let us
have grace wh ereb y we may serve God acc eptably with
reverence and god ly fear."
Also in 1 Thess. 2 :12:
"Ye should walk worthily of God, who calleth you into
his own kingdom.''
Jesus appointed us a kingdom and
Paul assures us that we have receiv ed it. He also told
the Colossians th at they were in it: "And hath translated
us into the kingdom of his dear son " ( Col. 1 :13). Th e
kingdom here undoubtedly refers to the church, for the
Lord so ~mderstood it when in Matt. 16 :18 he said to
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Peter: "Upon this rock I will build mt church-and
I
give unto y ou the k eys of th e kingdom."
They are one
and tlie same. Chri st is head of th e chur ch and w e are
members; H e is kin g of th e Kingd0m and we are sub. jects. "Will build" in Matt. 16 :18, is futu re tense and
"hath translated"
in Col. 1 :13, is past tense.
If
the language of Chris t in Matt. 16 proves the establishment of church and kingdom was then future , by the
. same law of grammar the lan guage of Paul in Col. 1 :13
proves its estab li shm en t is now past and th e excitement
of some brethren ov er th e future millennial kingdo .m
and reign of Christ on earth is only wild speculation and
groundless assertion.
Th"at ·Christ is no w m his kingdom and reigning on David's th11one is plainly taught
by Peter in Acts 2 :30. The thron e of D av id is now in
hea ven and the reign of Chr ist is spiritual and h eave nly .
Bri efly statfd, the thr one of Dav.id has been transferred
from earth to heaven and transform ed from temporal
to spiritual.
Christ r eigns now by appointment from the
Fath er as h e plainl y told his disciples: " I appoint unto .
you a kingdom as my father hath appoint ed unto me''
(Luke 22 :29). At hi s second comin g he w ill surrender
this appoint ment and deliver his kin gdom to God, the
Father, and w ith us be subject unto him throughout all
eternity (1 Cor. 15 :20.-24). Now , that will not be the
millenial reign of Chris t, ..as some suppose, for his reign
is then ending, not beginning.
Tt w ill he heaven when ,
as Peter tells us , ,,ve sh all ha ve '' abundant ent ranc e into
the ever la st in g kin gdom . '' Th e kingdom iclea then is
but the gove rnm ent featul'e of tbe church - it began with
the church; and will end at th e coming of . Christ, so far
as it prese1it : state . ji;, COl'!.cerned. Th e church then,
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being a kingdom is not a democra cy and cannot be subject to the legislation of men. It is an absolute monarchy with Christ as its king and t he New Testament its '
It suggests incident ally that the growing .
constitution.
sentiment and modern tend ency to y ield to the majority
is not a Scriptur al procedure in th e church . Neither
majority nor min ority rule is the divin e order. Tfi.e New
Testament being our divine constitution it is our sole
guide in all thin gs pertaining to the work and worship .
of the church, and its plain teachings cannot be vetoed
by the vote
th e majority nor the wishes of the minority . We should let it settle every qu est ion that ·we may
"all speak the same thing and be joined together in the
same mind and the same judgment"
( 1 Cor. 1 :10).
(3) Last on this point, th e church is the family of
God. "For this cause I bow my knees unto the Father
of our Lord Jesus Christ, of w horn the whol e family in
heaven and on earth is nam ed " ( Eph . 3 :14, 15) .
A few questions a.re here in point. First : Are all of
God's children in his family?
The answer is evident.
God d.oes not have children out of his family-they
are
all in the family, otherwise Paul avers they would be
"bastards and not sons" (H eb. 12 :8) . God's family is
the church (1 Tim. 3 :16). All of God's children are in
his family. Therefore, all of God's children are in the
church. Second : Are all Christians , children of God ?
Again the answer is plain. All Christians must be children of God. But all of God's 9hildren are in his family
-the church. Therefore, all Christians are in the church.
Ther e is not a Christian on earth out of the church.
Third: Can one be saved without being a Christian? If
yes, then what advantage is it to be a Christian since
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we would reach all the benefits of the blood of Christ
without it? Here aga in the answ er is inevitable. One
cannot be saved without be coming a Christian. All ·c hristians are in the chur ch. Therefore, one cannot be saved
out of the church. There is not a saved person on earth
out of the church. If here someon_e inquires concerning
the infant who cannot belong to the church we merely
remind you tha{ th e term "saved" can be applied only
to that which is, or has been, "lo st."
The infant is
not lost and its condition is express ed .in the word ''safe''
rather than ''saved.' ' Reaching years of ability and responsibility, sin separates from God. This brings accountability . That condition is expressed in the word
"lost" and only in the church can we then be saved.
The relationship existing between Christ and the church
is further proof that salvation is in the church. Christ
and th e church are one, as husband and wife are one
(Eph. 5 :31) . This being true we cannot be in Christ and
out of the church-th ey are one . Salvation is in Christ.
"For in none other is there salvation"
(Acts 4.12).
Again, '' there is, therefore, now no condemnation to them
which are in Christ Jesus" (Rom . 8 :1) . Since salvatio n
is• in Christ, and Christ and the church are one, it follows that salvation is in the church, for if they be one
·how can we be in the one and out of the other 1 In
summing these points up we find that the churc h is the
body of Christ and we are fellow-members; it is the
kingdom of Christ and we are £ellow-citizens; and, it
is the family of God and we are fellow-heirs.

II.
Let us now give attention to the identity of the church.
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How can we find the true church in th e world today 1
Out of the many churches in the world, which church is
right ? Her e we shall deal with its cha r acte ri stics, for
the question cannot be settled . by arbitrary methods or
answers. vVe must identify the church in the same man ner we identi fy anything th at is lost. If you were seek ing to recov er a stray hor se or stolen car you ·would
describe the thing lost , and the thing found must measure
up to the description in every p arti cular , otherwise there
would be no id entificat ion . You will observe in this connection the difference betw een similarity and identity.
Sheep an d goats are similar but not id.entical, and in the
judgment ''sheep'' will stand on the righ t and ''goats''
on the left. So there is similarity betwee n many institutions of the world and the chur ch. Ind eed , it is doubtful if one coul d be found that is not in some point or
cha ract er istic like unto the churc h. In order then to
find the Bibl e church in the world today we must know
the de!:'cription and compare the .characteristics give n in
the New Te sta ment and wh en yo u find a body of people
who teach and practice according ly you have found the
tru e rhurch.
W e now submit to you some points of
identity-S criptural marks by which we can be guided
in the search.
(1) We must be Scriptural in organization . God has
ordained that Christians in certain localiti es shall band
themselves together for the purpose of worship and service . This divine arrangement
calls for organization,
hen ce, Paul commande d Titus to '' set in order the things
that are lackin g'' at Crete and '' ordain elders in every
place" ( Tit . 1 :5) . Paul also, while on his missionar y
journ eys in like manner 1 ' 1;1ppo
int ed elders in every
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church" (Acts 14 :26). Then in addition to elders we
find there were deacon s in the church. Also there were
evangelists, but New Testament pr eac her s were not
pastors-th ey were evangelists.
Th e word ''pastors''
occurs in the New Testame nt but once and is pluralnot . singular.
The eld ers are the pastors and God has
ordained that there should be a plural in every churchnot plurality
of chur ches under one elder-but
a
plurality of elders in every church. The growing tendency to appoint "lead ers" to take the plac41 of elders
and to make "pastors"
out of preach ers is not the New
Testament plan and should be discourag ed. The simp le
organization of the New Testament church then is,
bri efly stated, elders to rule: deacons to serve and evangelists to preach.
(2) We must he Scriptural in doctrine . W e mean by
this that whatever it took to mak e Christians in New
Testament times it tak es to make Christians now. In
the second chapter of Acts these conditions are plainly
set forth. Here the first gospel sermon is preached. Here
Jesu s Chri st is first proclaimed to the world the Son of
God and th e Savior of men; the Holy Gho st be gins its
mission of converting the world; and the law of pardon
announced unto all men for all tim e. Thous ands hear
the word and are pri cked in th eir hearts. With deep
conviction they throw themselves at the feet of the
King 's ambassador and cry : "What shall we do?" The
answer comes: "R epent and be baptized ...
for the remission of your sins . " Th ey wer e at once r eady to act
and "gladly received th e word" and were baptized
(verse 41), and the Lord "added to th e church daily
tho se that should be saved" (verse 47). Thus the plan
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of ·salvation was first put into operat ion and it must- be
the same as ·then. Faith, r epentance and bapti sm are
conditions of pardon, equally r ela t ed, joined together
· with th e copulative ''and.''
May we not suggest that
what the Hol y Spirit j oins together let no pr eacher put
asunder?
(3) Vle must be Scriptural in worship.
If to ,be
unscriptural in doctrine will destroy identity of the
church then to be unscriptu ra l in worship will do the
same. Doctrine is no mor e impor tant than worship and
the way most pe·ople complai1i at '' doctrinal sermons''
one would think it far less important.
If we are not
permitted ·to · decide our own terms of salvation neither
are we privileged to det ermin e · our own items of wor·
ship. We are commanded by Paul to '' keep the ordi·nances as I have deliver ed them to you" (1 Cor. 11 :2).
In our worship then we can practice only those things
delivered by inspiration . This includes such items as
· prayer, Lord's Supper, singing, etc. But w e find neither teaching ·nor exampl ,c foi-~burning incense, the use
of holy water, or the playin g of mechanical instruments
of music. These practices have not been ' .'delivered -unto
us" and cannot be adopted by those ·who are seeking
tti be id entical with the New Testament church. After
· exhorting the Corinthian church to "keep the ordinances
· ·· as · delivered" he carries that same principle on in -writ.·ing the Philippians in these words : '' Those things which
ye have both learn ed and received, and heard and seen
·in me, do.'' According to this text we can practice in
our worship only those things ·which we ha ve eit her
learne ·d and received or ·heard and seen in Paul. Did
we-learn the use of ·instrum ental music from Paul? ·Did
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we recei ve that pra ctice . from Paul 1 Did we hear from
Paul of its use in New Testament churches? · Have we
. seen in him the pr actice of such? Un less .there is some
other hook than th e Ne,v Testam ent revealing . Paul's
teaching and practi ces we must answer the questions
with an emphatic NO- and th erefore must not . "def'
. those things. To do it in the Jtbsence of New T,est~m,e.nt
authority and exampl e is but to destroy identity in,..w:or. ship and those who engage in the practice ' disr ,egard .the
word of. God and have ceased to be the chure h .of dhi:ist.
( 4) We must be Script ural in name. The· . ap,o,stle
urges Timothy to "h old fast the form of sound worp.s,"
that is, "Bible thin gs by Bible name s.' .' ·-w,e havet,oo
much of the langu age of Ashdod (Neh. 13 :23, 24) in
our speech today. Th e Jews corrupted the pure speech
of Canaan .by usin ,g "half the · spe~ch of Ashdo!L n So
today we see th.e .te:r;i.d
eMy to -speak ,the language p;f, ~he
. denomin atio ns-calling
our preac .hers , , "Eeve,reng,"
"Doctor"
and "Pa stor" and .referring . to our Lord's
. clay teaching as .the "Sun day School.'' These tende:µ~ies
shoul .d be avoided. Bible speech should be maii;i..taiAed.
The church uses -methods ,of t eaching an.d work,
is
,.not th .e Methodist church. , It practices ,baptism, ·bµ,t is
... l].Qtthe Baptist cb.urch. , It teac .hes,,,the : W,orq . of. G;o~: to
. .young and old, resp ec.ti,p.g.,th,e 0lasses-nature has ..made. in
. ,.age Jmd abilit y , .but i~,not affihate.d~~ i!h, and ,has -~eitper
pll,rt .nor lot in, . .the-.moderµ ,intel'Il at ional and.int ,~enominational organiza,tion -universally called the ,·I'Sunday Sc)1ool.'' Paul exhorts us to '' hold fast the for~ of
sound words'' and to '' speak the same . thing.'' . We
can do this only to the extent that we.-employ the pure
. speech of the Bil:!le. , The power -of .. unitY.) 1:1spee~"4 is
'
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demonstrated in Gen. 11, at the tower of Babel. There
a united lan guage b ecame the power of an apostate and
idolatrous union whi ch God had to hreak up in confusion
of tongues. Even so today the pure spee ch of the Bible
will b~come a bond of union am ong Christians that will
triumph over err or and eventuall y bring unity out of
confusion. Let us '' spook the sam e thing and be perfectly joined tog et her in th e sam e mind and in the same
judgment," holding fast the "patt ern of sound words , "
thus showing to the world the superiority of Bible names
over the human. In so doing we will have taken a long
step toward that Christian unity for which we have
so long striv en and so earnestly prayed.

III.
Having defined and identified the church it is proper
that we should discuss its mi ssion in the world. It has
a well-defined work to accomplish. The church is, indeed, a living, working, perfectly framed organism, complete and perfect for every good work. Th e divine arrangement, as already stated, is the local body with its
elders and dea cons. This organization is complete and
perfect for the work of the Lord and in submitting to
it (to those who have the rule over you), Paul tells us
that we are '' made perfect unto ever y good work'' (Heb.
13 :17-21), and in so doing we work that "which is pleas ing in his sight."
The work of the churches reaches out
in three directions . There is the work of teaching; then
the work of benevolence; last and greatest the work of
sending the gospel.
(1) It is the duty of every congregation to teach and
edify its own members. The divine arrangement of the
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local church is perfect for this work. Methods are necessary , but orga nization s are not. A protra cted meeting
is a met hod emplo yed by the chur ch in t eaching the
gospel to the world . Likewise Bible class es on Lord's
day is a method of imparting knovvleclge to the members
of the body, and is th e same in prin ciple as a protracted
meet in g. They are merely methods of work. · A protra cted meeting is a Scr iptural meth od of work, but a
mission ary soc iety is n eithe r Scriptural nor a method, but
an inst itution . So, in like manner, cla ss teaching is
Scriptural, but class organ izations ar e not. A method
may grow into an or ganiza tion and w hen it does so it
ceases to be a met hod and is no long er the church at
work, but rather, anoth er organization supplanting the
chur ch .
(2) Th e chur ch also has a b en evolent mission in the
world. W e are command ed to '' do good unto all men .''
H er e· again the church in the simplicity of its divine organization, accommodat es ever y humble disciple of the
Lord seeking to '' do good'' rather than his own per onal
glory and selfish honor . W e read in Acts 9 :36 of Dorcas,
a wom an '' fu ll of good works.' ' W e ne ed many Dor cas'
in the chur ch today, but we do not n eed any " Dorcas
societies.''
Sh e was a humhle disciple doin g good. No
gro up in the chur ch should create funds apart from the
chur ch and operate through an arrangement
of their
own in doing the work of the church. Our henevolences
should be don e throu gh the chur ch , giving glory to
Chri st , for "to him be glory in the church" says Paul
(Eph . 3 :21). In the Jerusalem chur ch there was "none
that la cked" for we re ad that "di st ribution was made
ac cording as any man had need,' ' the funds being pr~-
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vided by the liberality of these Jerusalem Christians as
they came and " laid th eir mon ey at Peter's feet" thus
signifying that th ey plac ed the money in the treasury of
the chur ch. An d the church at Antioch relieved the
brethren in Jud ea in -time of dis tress "sending it to the
elders by the han d of Barnabas and Saul" (Acts 11 :29) .
Thus may chur ches, through their elders, cooperate today in the work of the Lord.
(3) But th e work of benevolence is not the paramount work of the chur ch. As miracles and physical
healings of Christ and his apostles served to produce
faith, so in our ministration of benevolence, providing
the temporal needs of humanit y, our aim should be to
save their souls . · Thus our benevolences become the
medium through which to r each many with the saving
message. Sending the gospel to the lost of the earth is,
therefore, the supreme mission-the
paramount workof the church. Aga in, the simplicity of God's divine
organization meets every need. To the Thessalonian
church Paul said, "From you hath sounded forth the
word of the Lord in every place" (1 Thess. 1 :8). And
he thanked the Phillipians for their fellow ship in the
"furtherance
of the gospel" (Phil. 1 :5) , for they sent
"once and again" unto him at Thessalonica. The human
way is to build gigantic human societies at the expense
of the churches, squandering ihe Lord's money in enormous sums, oiling the machiner y and greasing the wheels
of these unscriptural organizations . The divine wa y is
far more simple and effect ive, Chri stians working
through the church, and chu r ches cooper at ing through
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the elders of a local congregation, where the work is
being done (Acts 11 :29) . Thus the church becomes the
grandest institution on t he earth, in prist in e beauty unfurling her banner in victo ry and acclaimin!? His glory
'' in the church through out all ages .''
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PLEA AND PRINCIPLES OF DISCIPLES
By C. M. STUBBLEFIELD
By disciples, I mean those people who call themselves
Christians, refusi n g to call themselves by a human name
or to ol'ganize th emselves into a denomination, but by
the world designated Campbellites.
By plea and princ ipl es, I mean the plea made, and
principles announced, by Thom as and Alexander Campbell, and maintained by them and their co-labor ers.
With some of the items herein mentioned, many now in
our ranks do not agree, but no one acquainted with their
literature will say that those men have not been fairly
represented.
I shall quote them freely, using, not sentences alone, but, in some instances, entire paragraphs.
This will exp lain the free use of the pronouns ''we,'
''us,'' and ''our,'' etc. Before speaking in particular of
the plea and principles, it is necessary to say something
of the state of the religious world at that time, for one
can neither understand nor fully appreciate them without some knowledge of that state .
The papacy was burling it s silly anathemas at protestantism, and protestantism,
exu lting in its young
strength, was haughtily retorting every in sult. Nor was
enstrangement of heart confined to these parties alone,
for among protestants themselv:es, party spirit flamed
hi gh, with no sign of subsidence. Calvinism, cold, narrow, bigoted Calvinism, claimed to be the only orthodox
faith in the world and demanded universal credence.
Arminianism put forth the adverse claim, and refused to
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accept a homage inf erior to tha t of its great rival. Qut
of these huge strifes, sects and parties arose with an
astounding rapidity. Each reared high it s narrow standard, proclaimed itself divine, anq published its "lo here"
as a sure specific for every ecclesiastic ill . They hated
each other most cordially, the one never causi ng another
an emotion of joy except when some straggling sheep
bounded away from its fold seeking shelt er elsewhere.
Each party had its creed, or confession of faith, setting
forth its rules of faith and practice, aro und whi ch its
members clustered as filings around a magnet and to
which, when assailed, they rallied. Int ended, of course,
to compose disputes, they served only to estrange the
professed followers of Christ ; designed to excude error
they came, in th e lap se of time, to exclud e only the
truth. Th ey, instead of the Bible, were the crited.a by
·which one's acceptance with God was determined, those
who adhered to them being orthodox, while those who
dissented were heterodox. From each attempt to revise
a creed, there arose a new sect or party.
The lan guag e of the "c lergy" was a peculiar language,
their themes abstruse and metaphysical.
The essential
natures of the Father and Son, th e mystic mode of three
in one and one in three, how a spirit divine quickens a
spirit human , these were some of the themes. Hbly
Trinity, triune God, eternal sonship, eternally begotten,
Holy Ghost r eli gion , head religion, h eart religion, sanctifying grace, electing grace, particular atonement, general
atonement, operation of the Holy Ghost, getting religion,
-t hese are but a specimen of that peculiar dialect with
which their discourses were replet e. The y boldly affirmed
their rank and calling to be of God, and pronounced
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their neighbors heret ics and dissented from them with as
liftle scruples as if they ha d been fallen ~eraphs. Th ese
3:ssu:mptions gav e th em great pow er over the people. The
interpretation
o,f the . Scriptures was their inalienable
right, hence the pe ople left them unrea d ~nd unstudie -d.
Superstition sway ed the popul ar mind. Some were
"-seekers,'' some were ''mourners , '' some ''anxious , ''
some "concerned," some "had a hope," some "doubted,"
sotn.e Wt:)re ''con verte d,'' some '' powerfully converted,''
~ome had a "bright manifestation," some a "bright exp~rience," s_ome had "got · through," some had not .
. <The common people did not know how to read the
Bible. Martin Luther , in the sixtMnth century had given
the Bible back to the pe'ople, but he did not tea ch them
how to read it. No book will ever be muc h r ead or much
cherished, . which is not und erstood, and one hundred
years agq th~. people did not know how to read the Bible
uiiderstandfogly.
Did a man want to know what to do
to be' s~ved? He was as · likel y to r ead the Psaims of
David as Acts of Apostles. Thin gs said · to Moses as
p~ophet or to Aaron as priest, were held equall y applicable _to the alien sinner for the first time seekin g the way
of life ;md salvation. This, in some measure, is a des_cription of the r eligious world one hundr ed years ago,
and, althougl~ there has been much impro vement in some
localities, .this, to a great extent, is still its state.
. A few men of the times , wholly disassociated and entir~ly unkno,vn to each other, saw th .ese conditions and
'grieved oyer them . Chief among those whose names
:have come down to us were Thomas and Alexander
:Campbell .
.
If. I understand
these men , and I think I do,
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they had · no desire to esta blish another denomination.
They believed ' that ther e were too man y already, and .
tbat to . estahlish another would be but to increase an
exi 'sting evil. ,If, then , there exists a denomination
called by the world the Campbellite Church, it exists in
spite of the life-long desire and intent of the Campbe lls
and their co-laborers.
Nor was it their purpo se to reform any existing denomination.
While ther e was room for a reformation
in the denominations of th eir day, tbey believed that a
denomination, no differen ce how great a reformation
it might undergo, would still be a thing unsan ct ioned by
the Bible. Martin Luth er undertook to r eform the
Catholic church. In this he failed. But his labor resulted in the establishment of Protestantism.
John Wesley
undertook to reform the English church, and his work
resulted in the est ablishm ent of Methodism. The Campbells and their co-labor ers undertook neither to estab lish
another denomination , nor to reform any existing one.
If their liter at ure is to be the guide to our conclusions,
they sought:

To Restore the Church to the World as it was in the
Beginning .
Th ey did not believe that the church had become extinct. · Nor did they hold that the church existed merely
in the "seed."
Not that. Th e phrase "prevail against"
(Matt. 16 :18), was defin ed "overcome," and that promise in terp r eted to mean that Christ's church still existed.
The J ews, by reason of th eir di sobedi ence to God, were
carried away into capti vity to the Babylonians.
But,
though under that galling yoke, th ey were st ill God's
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people. What they needed was to he brought out of
Babylon, and their law and worship restored.
The
'' man of sin'' had carried Christ's church away into
captivity to the '' doctrines and commandments of men.''
What it needed was to be led out of denominationalism,
and the "an cient order of things" restored.
This they
determined to do. In the beginning, Christ's church
was precisely what he wanted it to be. Had he desired
that it be different, he would have established it differently . He saw the end from the beginning, and constituted his church to meet the needs of man in every age
and under every condition.
To what extent, then, the
church of today differs from the church . then, to that extent is the church of today wrong. Moreover, if God
look ed with favor upon th e work of establishing the
church, his blessings will attend him who attempts to restore it when apostate.
During the early _life of the church, while it had its
troubles, both from without and from within, it was not
troubled with the divisions which have since characterized it . Denominationlism
had not yet been born ,
nor had sectarianism yet become resp ecta ble . Every
Christian in the world was a member of Christ's church,
for the simple reason that the same process that made
them Christians made them members.
All Christians
are children of God. Whatever makes one a Christian
makes one a child of God . But God's children constitute
his family on earth. God has no children that are not
in his family. And his family is his church. From this
it follows that all Christians are members of God's
church, that the sum total of Christians
on thu
earth
constitutes
God's church.
But many who
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have become Chri sti ans, and, th erefore , members of
Chr ist's church h av e be come membe r s, also, of a
chu r ch not of Christ . The y belong to two churches, the
chur ch of Christ, and a chur ch not of Christ. We claim
to be members _of th e church of Christ only , but do not
claim to be the only people who do. W e pltad with
people to cease being member R of a chur ,~h not of Obrist,
and to remain me:d· ers of the church of Christ alone.
·We claim to be Chr istians only, but do not claim to
be the only Christian s. While we b elieve that many
identified with the d enominations ha ve become Christians, they have taken on much that is neither Christianity nor anything akin to it. Such people are more than
Christians, and in becoming more than Christians they
have become less than what Christians should be. We
strive to induce such p eopl e to cease being more than
Christians, and to be Christians on1y . ·when the Ethiopian nobleman heard, believed, and obeyed the gospe l
as preached by Philip , he became a Christian . But he
did not onc e become more than a Christian.
Had God
desired him to become more, he would have been so
1
0 become more than a Christian, and, there directed. '1.
fore, less than what a Christian shou ld be, it is required
that one shall hear, believe, and obey more than was
heard, believed and obey ed by this man . We strive with
preachers to ceas e prea ching more th an was pr eached by
Philip, to the end that people ma y becom e Christians
only, neither more nor less. A chi ef it em in our plea,
th en , is for a complete: -

Destruction of DenominationaJism From the Earth

It can · mean 'nothing else. And herein we discover the
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secret of the hatred toward it which characterizes the
sectarian. His effor t is to build high the ' ' wall of separation" surrounding his party and ke eping it separate from
those whom he , admits are Christi ans, while our effort is
to crumble such into dust. Whe n denominationalism is
destroyed, the wa y will be open through which God's
people may becom e "one", but not before. Just how
any man can ever r aise his voice a gainst such a '' plea' '
is certainly one of the mysteries of ~in.
It is difficult in this day for the world to learn that
Christianity ma y be purely und enominational.
When
you tell a man that you are a Christian, he wants to
know what kind of a Christian you are . If you tell him
you are simpl y and only a Christian, neither more nor
less, he knows not where to pl ace you. If you tell him
you are a member of the church of Christ, he wants to
know to what branch of it you belong. ·when you t ell
him that you do not belong to any "branch", but simply
and only to the church which Jesus built , he is unable to
give you a "local habitation and name."
In the New
Testament day people became Christians, neither more
nor less. Their becoming Christians made them members
of the church of Christ, but they did not become members of an ything else. There was no denomination to
become memhers of. This all know who know anything
about it. And if the church shall ever again become
what it was then, this condition will obtain. But sects
and parties will ne ver cease to be un t il man-made dottrines have been di scarded. And thus we are brought to
consid er another item in this ''pl ea ' ' :The Destruction of Creeds and Co·nfessions of Faith
They are the soil from which sects grow. True, the
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sect exists before the creed is reduced to writing, but
th e principles it set s forth were pr omulg ed, and people
were rallying around them, before the sect existed, and
were its cause. If a ''cre ed'' contains more than the
Bible it conta ins too much ; if it conta ins less than the
Bible it conta ins to o little; if it contains precisely and
onl y what the Bible contains, then is it a Bible and not
a "creed" at all. Thu s the "fathers" a rgue d. But why,
it may be aslied, do men propagate false principles in
r eligion? '!.'he answ er is easy: Men do not und er stand.
the Bible. But this leads us to consider another item in
our ''plea'':-

A Correct Method of Studying the Bible.
The devotee of ''cr eeds '' contends for them . on the
ground that the unedu cated masses cannot . understand
the Bible. We readily concede that the masses do not
und erstand the Bibl e, but insist that their . failure results from their method of studying it . ·Given a correct
method of studying)t, men will understand it and , when
they understand it, the last thing that looks like an argument for ''creeds''
will vanish into thin air. I was a
regular attenda nt upon the services of sectarian churches
during the first twenty-five years of my life, and never
in that time did I listen t ct.one sermon designed to teach
people how to study the Bihle . Alexander Campbell
startled the religious world by his "Sermon on the Law",
showing men how to "rightly divide the word of truth."
From that day until this, th e strongest plain churches of
Christ ·have existed in thos e communities where those
principles have been the most forcefully maintained: Secretarians, for the most part, are what the y are on account
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of ignorance of the Bible. Bu t they would study it, and
understahd it , if th ey knew how to studv it. Why, for
instance, do men sprinkle wa t er on infants'? Do they
quote the "commis sion" as authority for their deed?
Certainly not. Wh y should I spend my time trying to
induce people to be baptized so \ong as they know no
better than to parr y my argument with the fact that
Abraham was not baptized ? Why should I urge people
to cease using instruments of music in th\lir worship, so
long as they know no better than to remind me that
David said, '' Praise him with psaltery and harp'' 1
Th e law of Moses is not binding upon us ,because, (1),
it was never given to Gentiles, and, (2), it ended at the
death of Christ. No one can read the Bible understandingl y until he learns · that simple truth. But this is the
very thing our neighbors do not know . Things said by
Moses and David are held equally applicable to, and
b'inding upon, us to-day as are the teachings of Christ
and the apostles. Small _wonder that churches languish;
small wonder that infidelfty stalks triumphantly through
our · land. Under such teaching, nothing but confusion
can result. The unb eliever sees no people keeping the
law of Moses ; how can he, if he be intelligent, do otherwise than stand aloof from the church so long as he is
taught that it is binding ·upon men to-day? If the onward march of infidelity is ever checked, preachers of
the plain churchei, of Christ will have it to do. If people
are ever brought to an understanding of the gospel plan
of salvation, the young men, for the most part, who are
being trained for that work at Abilene Christian College, and the Nashville Bible School, and Freed-Hardeman at Henderson, and our other institutions of learning
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will have to teach it to them. Our religious neighbors
don't know how. Comparing, however, the number of.
plain Christians and churches now with their number
fifty years ago, I do not believe th at the success attends
our efforts now that did then. I tra ce this to the failure
of our preachers to properly stress our "plea", especially
the item: A Prop er Division of th e Word . . Our strength
lie s in our peculiariti es-the things which distinguish us
from our religious neighbors-w ·hile this is their weakness. Don't forget tha t.
The Simplicity of New Testa.mientConversion • ·

was another item in the Plea and Principles of which I
speak. Men must be taught that the "great commiss ion"
'is the first, last and only world-wide and age-lasting authority given by the Master for the evangelization of the
world . They must be taught that Acts of Apostles is
the record of the acts of the apostles in executing that
"Commission."
The idea so prevalent that the Holy
Spirit operates separately and independently of the truth,
going before it and preparing the heart of man for its
reception, ,n.ust be assailed from every hill and valley in
the land. The gospel of Christ, in its most inclusive
sense, has facts to be heard, commands to be obeyed, and
promises to be enjoyed. Paul was not ashamed of it, for,
said he, it '' is the power of God unto salvation to every
one that believeth."
He preached it to the jailor in
Philippi, and so powerful was its effect upon that man
that he washed the stripes from P:;tul 's hack, fed him at
his own tabl e, was baptized by his hands, and "rejoiced
greatly with all his house , having believed in God." If
the church is ever restored to its ancient purity, the peo-
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ple must be taught th at "The way of holiness" is so simple that "wayfaring men, yea fool s, shall not err therein.'' Another impor tan t item in thi s Plea, is for a :

Strict C'onformity to the Revealed Will of Christ.
All practices, th erefo re, having t heir origin in tradi tion, human reason, or expediency, are utterly eschewed.
We strive to indu ce all the truly pious in Christ to become perfectly join ed togeth er in t he same mind, and in
the same judgment, by accepting , as doctrine, pre cisely
and only what is either actually asserted or necessarily
implied in the Bibl e; to speak th e sa me things by speak ing what the Bibl e speaks; and to speak them in the
language of the Bible; and to practice the same things
by doing simply the will of Christ. We accept, as matters
of faith, what, and only what, th e Scriptures teach, do
everything and only what th ey enjoin, and rej ect every thing they do not sanction.
There is a divinely established order of Christian worship for the Christian assembly. It consists in singing,
praying, teaching God's truth, making a contribution of
our means, and partaking of th e Lord's supper. Those
who do more than these, as worship to God, do so without faith, for "faith cometh of hearing" God's truth,
and these alon e are the acts of worship author ized therein. However, while we strive to conform our practices
to the precepts and examples of God 's wor d, we should
strive, also, to mark the distinction between:

Essentials and Incidentals in Work and Worship
Our Master's command to "Go teach all nations" is
bindin g upon us today , but his riding upon a donkey
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was not intended as an example for our imitation.
We
must "go, " but are at liberty to do so by an y method of
travel at our command .
We must make a contribution of our means, but, in
making it, we are at liberty to do so by any method
which commends itself to our common sense, r emembering that all things shoul d be done in decency and order .
Hence, we may put our money into a coll ection plate
which is being passed through the congregation, or walk
up to the front of the house and put it on a table, or into
some receptacle thereon .
The ancient assembli es sang . This, 100 , is an example
for us. But, w·hile God h as bound singing upon us as an
act . of worship for th e Christian ass embly, H e has not
bound any method of sin ging upon us. It is freely admitt ed, by all , who know , that our met hod of singing
lacks nigh onto a !housand yea rs of being as old as the
church of Christ. Knowin g this, man y prof essed followers of Chri st refuse to worship with cong regations wh ere
the modern method of singing is employed , con t ending
that not only should we sing , but in doing so, we should
employ th e same method that was employed by Christ
and the early Christians and chur ches. Such p eople are
unable to distinguish between an essential and an inci dental.
The essential thing is sing, and t he in cidental
is the method .
Teaching , too , was a t hin g done in the anc ient assemblies and f~om this fact, if fr om no oth er , we would conclude that we should teach . But some cont end that, not
only should we teach in our ass embli es, but the same
method of t eaching emp loye d then should be the only
method emp loyed now . Fr om this contention much alien-
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ation and strife have come. In some instances brethren
have refused to longer worship with congregat ions where
modern methods of teaching are employed, and have
gone off to them selves and established anoth er. Before
doing this they shou ld rem ember th .at there is a difference as broad as the ocean betw een an act of ·worship,
upon the one hand, and the wa y, method, or manner of
doing that act upon the other; that there is a distinction
between the es.sent.ial and t he incidenta l. Th ey shou ld
remember, mor eover, that the liberty they exercise in
singing by mod ern methods-m ethods unheard of f_or .almost a thousand yea rs aft er the New Testament day-is
the same lib erty claimed by those who teach by modern
methods.
The above constit ut e but a f ew of the items in the Plea
and Principles set forth by th e "fathers of the restoration", space forbidding mor e. Thos e men ha ve long
since gone to their reward, as have those of the generation succeeding them. W e too , ere long , shall lay down
our armor at th e feet of the Captain of our Salvation,
but the cause we love will live on, for eternal truth can
never perish. God grant that we may transmit it to
them in the purit y in which we received it!
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STANDING BY THE. CROSS
By U. R. FORREST

I. Introduction
I am just as glad to he nere as I can ·be. I thank
Brother Baxter for wh at he has said about me. I am
genuinely appreciativ e of what he sa id and th e trust
shall be cared for in h armon y with th e thou ght prompting the action tak en.
I am glad to be her e an d to have part in this meeting,
(1 ) because it · seems so natural to be h er e, even if this
campus doesn't look lik e it did ten y ears ago, th ere are
still ·some old fandmark s that look natural to me. It seems
natur al to be her e at thi s tim e of the year esp ecially. I
seldom miss ohe of th ese meetings . (2)' In the second
pla ce I ain glad to be h ere because I consid er that I am
being honored when ask ed to speak at thi s ·tim e. I consider it an honor prim aril y because h brie are selected ..L
and placed on the program in ) h,ese 1n eetings but those
whom the arr ang ement committe e believe to be genuine
Christian gentl emen . And I pray my F ath er in heaven
to help me so live before my fellow traveler s to the judg -"
ment bar of th e Supr eme Jud ge of the univ erse that my
dear friend and Brother Baxter and tho se of you who
have had to do with the arranging of thi s wee k's work ,
will never have occasion to regret, having favored me
with a part in this program.
I hope to be able this morning to say just what I want
to say and in the way I want to say it . I beli eve that
the chur ch of the Lord needs just what I want to say.
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If I did not believ e that I would talk about something
else. My subject is "Standing by the Cross." You who
are familiar with the New Test ament, know doubtl ess,
that I hav e in min d, at least for th e purpose of illustrating the lesson, th e st ory of the L ord's Crucifixion as told
by John in the 19th chapter of hi s version of the Gospel
of Christ, 25th, 26th and 27th v ers es.
In that narrati ve we see the Lord on th e cross, and
at the foot of that " Old Rugged Cro ss " we see the Lord's
mother and som e other wom en and John the beloved.
Peter, who had followed ''afar off," and oth ers perhaps
were standing at a distance. · Not because they did not
love the Lord , but be cause th ey were afraid of being
criticized no doubt . For this very reason, men, preachers, toda y ar e a long way fr om th e cross, so to speak ,
afraid to come right out and say "yes, I stand for this or
that.''
Because of that fear, I may not be able to say all
that I would like to say and b eli eve should be said while
trying to pres ent and emphasize the points that I have
in mind this morning.

II. Wha.t It Means to Stand by the Cross:
We all know ·what is meant when some fellow talks
about standing by. We understand that figur e of speech.
Many touching stories have w e heard and read about
some brave youth standing by the flag. W e know what
is meant . W e know th ey stood by and fought for '' Old
Glory."
The captain says , "Stay with the ship, boys. "
Th ey know what that command means .
Well, when th e cross is mentioned , we think of Christ.
To us the cross represents Christ. Then to '' Stay with
the cross'' mean s to me this morning, to stay with Christ
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the Lord and stand for and by the church and the '' Old
Jerusalem Gospel" regardl ess of what others do, say or
even think. It means just what Paul meant ~,hen he
said, '' I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ.'' Had
he been ashamed of the gospel, he could not have said as
he did say, "I glor y in t.he cross."
So in Acts 20 :27,
Paul says, "I have not shunned to declare the whole
counsel of God." H e stood by the cross-gloried
in the
cross. He preached th e gospel to saint and sinner without fear or favor. He contended for the faith once for
all delivered to the saints (2 Tim. 2 :15 ; 2 :3, 4; Jude 3;
2 Tim . 4 :2 ; 1 Cor. 2:2 ).

III. Paul Was a Popular Preacher .
He was talked about , he was known and talked about,
all over the then known world. We human beings like
popularity.
Especially we young preacers like popularity. I believe that gospel preachers should be popular .
We should be known for our godliness, purity, good
works and firmness. But the man who has no conviction has no popularity . Just name one gospel preacher
who is ashamed of the gospel, that has the confidence
and the respe ct of the brotherhood or even the world.
Nobody respects a spineless jelly fish preacher. I heard
a man who was supposed to be a gospel preacher, say
"1 have been guilty of contending for the first principles,
but if God will forgive me for it, I shall never do it
again. ' ' You don't know who I am talking about, that
makes no difference, I am not going to tell you here.
But hear me, That man is not getting anywh er e, he will
never get anywhere. You go out in the world to preach,
"brother" the sects as you go, and have their preachers
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lead the pray ers in your meetings , you will be a failure,
and you might as well get in with the digressiyes before
you start. Then I don't know-can't
tell what will become of you after while, b ecause they are dying as. a
result of their weakness and their lack of conviction.
Glod have niercy on the church of the Lord Jesus Christ
when men like tha t are leaders and preachers and teachers.
Just in this connection I want to read a part of one of
a series of articles by our good Brother J. N. Armstrong .

•

"Last week I said 'Worldly wisdom is fast fashioning
the church of our Lord. Th ere is no way to save it so far
as I know.'
"I mean by this t hat the church is h eaded that way and
that it will go on and on till it lands in the ditch. It is
doomed, I think. Some of th e best preachers and strongest churches we have are in front and they plan no
change. The course appeals to the flesh, both of the
preacher and of the churches. It is the way of least resistan ce. So I expect 'us' to travel on, rath er ga llop on ,
until we go into denominationalism h.ead-over-heels.
"Finall y, a small remnant will no doubt draw out and
start it all over again, just as it was done in the beginning of the Restoration movement. It will grow 'so
bad and the claim to b e Christians and only Christians
become so hollow and empty, that the remnant cannot
endure long er and will turn aside from the great mov ement to begin again a simple chur ch of New Testament
order. Again the chur ch will go through the testing the
fire of persecution that th ey are approved may be mani-

fest . .
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'' ·The signs, brethren , are all about us. Open your eyes
and behold the '' sign s of the times.''
'' For in sta nce, you cannot discuss anything thoroughly
in any of ''our'' chur ches or ''papers.''
The brethren
who read the papers will not '' stand for it'' and all kinds
of errors are growing up in the church. The brethren
do not believe in discu ssions and debates. They believe
they do more harm th an good. They want a paper that
they can hand to their n eighbors and so we must not discuss our "differences"
in the papers . Not only do we
want a paper that we can hand to our neighbors, but we
want a preacher also that can preach so as not to offend
our · neigh hors when the y come to "our church."
''Yet, it is a fact that the first hundred years of the
church was an age filled with dispute, debate and discussion. There never ha s been, perhaps, so much heated
discussion, religious discu ssions, as in that age. Then
when the Oampbells and Scotts and Stones began the
restoration movement, it too, was characterized by continuous and heated dis cussion.
Day and night they
were in debates and dis cussions. This continued right
along until the enemies refused to debat e and discuss
the question s involved: In dicu ssion and through discussion, truth has always thrived and prospered. While
on the other hand, error grows and dominates when discussion is shut out. Thjs is its opportunity.
The devil is
delighted when he can influence good people to put away
debate and discussion. I know that he has led people to
believe that no good results from discussions and that it '
only de epens prejudice, but it is not true. lndividuah;
may re ceive no good, their prejudice may even be deepened, but the great cause of truth is advanced by hon-
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orable discussion . Truth in all lines advances, steadily
advances, by mean s of sever .e and testing contests.
'' I dislike very much, wranglin g and ugly personalities.
So I am not contending for wrangling and for ugly debate, but for hon orable discussi (m of real issues . Nor am
I contending for the discussi on of unprofitable questions. But for . close , careful di scriminating examination
· of real issues . tha t involve truth , right and wrong. More,
I believe the h ope of spreadin g tr uth and the salvation of
the church from denominationalism
depends upon the
eliminating of error from truth by an earnest conten tion
for truth and right, and this contention ·will involve discussion. It has always done it. For if my positions go
unchalleng ed, then I go to my grave advocating, teaching, whatever error I may hold.
'' As I said in my article last week, it is a condition we
are dealing with.
This condition has not come over
night, hut it has crept upon us through these years and
has fastened its thongs upon us to stay forever."

•
We are doing things in a big way . It always makes
me about half ''sore'' to have some fellow come around
in the inter est of something, and get up in the presence
of saint and sinner and abuse the church and members
of the church; tell about how sorry we are, how little
we are doing, etc. We are doing big things, in a big
way. I believe in being optimi stic.
We may not have always don e as much as we should
but we are getting more respe ctable every day . Brother
W . D. Bills said to me in a lett er not long ago: "We are
getting to be very respectable, now if we do not get to.o
respectable, we will be all right."
That suggestion st ick s
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to me, because I know th at people are prone to swing
from one extreme to another.
Brethren it i~ tim e for us to call a halt. I am speaking
to young men toda y who plan to go out into the world
to preach. What are you going to be? A Christian or
just anything? Wh at are you going to do? Try to please
the people? If so you are going to find your task a
hard one. It cannot be done. I do not care whether the
world likes my preaching or not. I never have cared.
And I am getting alon g very well. I am trying to preach
like Paul, Peter, Jam es and John, and when I am doing
that I am pleasing the Lord, and I am not uneasy about
my welfare and my future, '' God will take care of you.''

IV. A Oontrast
In contrast with Paul and his life I want to talk a while
ahout another man: Demas (2 Tim. 4 :10).
Demas shared the great hopes of this missionary saint
. with whom he was associated. He had a part in his far
and glorious visions. · Not only did this young man
share in the daring <learn of Paul, he also shared in his
efforts toward the realization of that dream. When Paul
went forth to preach the gospel, Demas walked by his
side. ·When Paul had faced dangers ~mas faced those
dangers ·with him. Die mas had shared Paul's vision, and
he had also shared Paul's task.
But ti_at experience is of yesterday.
Demas is not
found at the side of Paul any more . He no longer labors
with this great hearted preacher, who gloried in the
cross. And Paul writes with sorrow that wets his face
with tears, ''Demas hath forsaken me."
Demas did not commit a great crime that made it
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necessary' for him to lea ve Rome. No, he was guilty of
no crime like that. The foe that wro u pht the ruin of
Demas appears so innocent and ha rmless that he would
scarcely regard it as a foe at all. What proved the
undoing of Demas ~ Paul's answer is, '' Demas hath forsaken me, having loved this pre sent world."
Jesus said, "My king dom is not of this world." John
says, '' Love not the world , neith er the things that are
in the world. If any man love the world, the love of
the Father is not in him." Paul wrote a letter one day,
among oth er things he said, "I te ll yo u even weeping
that . some of you are enemies of the cross of Christ.''
Why? They were in love with the world, doubtless.
But what is this ,vorld that we are forbidden to love?
I am sure that it is not the ph ysical universe. It was
all put here for our good. Nor are we forbidden to love
the world of men, '' God so loved the world that he gave
his Son.••
What, then, is the world that we are forbidden to love?
To · 1ove the world as another has pointed out, is to be
brought into bondage to that something in the world
that keeps us putting forth our uttermost endeavors to
please ourselves and the world.
Self-pleasing is the
spirit that dominates the world. And to love the world
is to be brought under the domination of that spirit.
So Paul might ha ve said, '' Demas hath forsaken me,
having desired to do as he pleased.''
As Demas worked at Paul's side over in that great
city of Rome, he began to feel this lov e of the world
tugging ·at his heart. Paul was always consulting the
higher will. There were people in Rome who were
going their own way and · seemi~gly making a great
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;mccess of it . Dem as could not close his eyes to this
fact. H e could n ot keep from asking himself , ' ' Why
cannot I taste lif e as they are tasting it, and enjoy life
as the y seem to be enjoy ing it1"
I see Paul and Demas walking down the street, one
of the main stre ets of Rome, on their wa y to church.
About them are th e splendors of the great city. The
lights are bright, h er e is a big show hous e into ·which
they might go; h er e is a fine chur ch building of some
kind in whi ch P aul might preach toni ght if h e would
but turn from Christ , the cross of the gosp el. But with
his eye fixed straight ah ead he goes on. Demas is watching these things. Paul sees them not. Now the lights
grow di~er
and the str eets are narrow er. At last they
come to an out of the way pla ce. It looks very much like
a tomb, but a few of the saints have met th ere with Paul
and Demas to preach and sing and pra y. Demas is still
thinking ah out the bright lights up town , and of th e
joy th ere , suddenly he thinks of himself and just in
time to hear Paul say, "The things that are seen are
tempor al, but the thing s that are not seen ar e eternal.' '
Demas thinks, "I am not ashamed of the gospel. Again,
I glory in th e cross . He may be t ellin g the folks about
the great commission, or how to worship a;s Christians
should, how to sing and pray , etc ." Dema s says, "Oh
well, Paul is hon est no doubt , but h e is narrow."
And
a few days lat er Dem as is gon e. ·wher e ? Thessaloni ca.
Why ? · Seeking th e glor y of th e world. He said, "I
shall take th e cash and let the cr edit go.''
Now, go with me to Th essaloni ca, we are walking
down a fine street well lighted , shaded , etc. We meet
a man, he says, '' Y'es, this is th e b est street in town,
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the rich liv e on th is street.''
''Oh! Who lives in th at
fine mansion y ond er on the hill?'' '' A man by th e name
of Demas,'' we ar e told. W e gain adm ittan ce. W e see
th e very finest cai·pets, tapestr y and everythin g. just as
fine as can be. 0 11e night we attended a feast at his
house. Demas gathers about him the gayest of the gay .
They belong to th e highest social set of the city. Demas
entertains, as but few men can. Afte r th e feast we hast en
to congratulate him , but we see th at he is not happy (the
world never brin gs happin ess). ' ,-Demas, I wish you
could meet a ve ry dear friend of mine, h e is a joy
bringer. I am sorry to say tha t he is in prison over in
Rome . His name is Paul. H e is n great joy bringer.
Why, do you know Paul?"
" I used to know him . Th e
one bit of li ght and joy in thi s dr ear y life of min e is th e
time spent with Paul, the Lord and the Cross. I h ave
wished a thou sand time s I had n ever left him. But I
loved the world, and the praise of men. I hav e not only
attained that, but I am miserahl e, and do not suppose
I will ever have courage enough to go back to the Cross . .
As far as we know he n ever <lid.

V. Another Example

i think of another quitter. Mark was a y oung preacher
when he first went out with Barnabas and Paul on that
·first missionary trip. Mark was greatl y trusted, he was
!J.ighly honored . He went over to Cyp rus with his two
friends. Mark soon saw that the ta sk was a hard one .
Soon we see him turn -his back on his friends and on
'their discomforts and their hardships and making his
way home. In this turning back he l ost the cross.
~n you see, Mark is a quitter.
God and his church
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had honored him with a task, but he threw it down.
They had trusted him with a position of responsibility,
an<l now he turns his back upon it. He did very well
•
when nothing was expected of him, but to parade . But
when the real fight came he threw down his weapons
and fled.
Why did Mark quit?
He did not do ·so because his friends wanted him to
quit. Paul and Barnabas did not driv e 'him away. They
did not wrong him and make his work an impossibility.
It was not because he was no longer needed. He knew
that he was needed. He knew that he could render a
real servi ce if he would only stand by. But in spite of
this fact he left.
Why did he leave ? We are not told just why, but J
am sure that he could give no reason for his conduct.
that would pass must.er. In no way could he justify
his having played the role of a quitter. And in this respect he is like those among ourselves who quit. N0
man can justify himself for withdrawing from the fight
and giving over the battle.
As I r ead the life story of John Mark, I am convinced
of this : that Mark quit b ecause he was afraid of the
hardships, of the self-denial and of the dangers that confronted him. He had possibly had too much petting.
He was a bit soft. When he found that being a missionary meant downright hardships, that it meant privations, hard work and facing danger, he decided that
the enterprise was too costly. He made up his mind that
he would not pay the price. So he threw down his
task and set out for home.
Mark is not the only quitter,
Their name is legion
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to this hour. But why so many quitters T It we ':Vere
ahle to talk to each of th em we should doubtless hear
many excuse s. But, I dar e to say the most of them,
were they to giv e the real reason, would give that that
lay back of the desertion of John Mark. They simply
have not devotion enough to the cause of Christ, his
church, the kingdom of God, and the gospel to pay the
price. They are not willing to plod along in the straight
and narrow pathwa y that .leads to the home sweet home
of the soul. Th ey are unwilling to meet that test of
discipleship laid down by the Master himself; ' ' If any
man will come after me, let him deny himself, take
up his cross daily and follow me.''
But Mark came back. Th ey do not all come back, but
Mark did . And he did a wonderful work after that. He
did wron g, but made amends, and the Lord took him
back. That is encouraging to me. It helps me to get
up after I have fallen, and try again and keep on trying.
Barnabas was an easy kind of a fellow, and men like
that ar e sometimes responsibl e, in a measure, for . young
men being soft.
Peter could have helped him come back. He could
tell him how he was down once- how he fell-and how
the Lord tok him back. But I think Paul had as much
to do with his coming back as any other · man. Paul
refused to even go out with him · on another trip. He
gave him a real rebuke, and he came to his senses, came
to hims elf. Anywa y we see him back in the work. And
back at the cross . And I am pretty sure that he spent
the remainder of his life there. But Demas never came
back so far as we know.
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Paul never did leave. And where ·can you find a
preacher with greater ,honors than P aul.
Paul, from his pri son cell , can look int o the past of
which he is not asham ed. There is many a sacrifi ce in
it, many a conflict , many a persecution, many a sleepless ni ght, man y a tear. But the grand old hero looks
upon it all with a smil e, an d takes up his pen and writes,
"I have fought the good fight, I have finished my cours e,
I have kept the faith .''
VI. Some .Great Needs of T,oday .
We need a lot of things today. W e ne ed more mon ey.
We need better buildin gs. We need more schools like
this-thank
God for A. C. C. We need educat ion and
a lot of things along this line . But fri ends, most of all,
we need ·more men and wome n who glor y in t he cross,
who are not ashamed of the gospel. W e need pr eachers
to stan·d by the cross. We need preachers out in the
world who are willin g, ready and ahle to meet th e enemies of the New Testam ent Church and the gospe l, in
public debate in the country, in the towns and cities,
on the foreign fields and at hom e, anywhere and ever ywhere that men need to be saved. We need prea chers
to contend earnestly for the fa ith once for all delivered
to the saints.
Missions have never heard the story of t he cross, we
need preachers.
Millions are following blind leaders.
W e need preachers there. In fa ct we need preacher s
ever yw here. But we want those who will stand by t he
cross as Paul did. I had rather see you go out into the
world to preach, without money and without pri ce and
without education , if you conten d for t he faith, than to
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see you go with all the degr ees and honors that schools
and colleges can give man, if such things have weakened
your faith in God Almighty and y ou will to contend for
the faith. I would to God that every gospel preacher
had a good college education with the honors and degrees that go with it if th~y, while obt aining them, learn
enough, to know what to do with th em when they got
them. In other words, learn how to forget that they
have them , when th ey ·get in the pulpit.
When I first decided to prea ch the gospel, I went to
Brother 0 . E. Bonner, than whom there are none greater
in the church today, in my estimation, and told him of
my purpose and he said, "Ulmer, there is just one suggestion I want to make. For the first two years , don't
you preach on anything but first principles."
I thought
that was foolish advice, but I took it. And I ha ve
learned since, that before you can build a good house,
a building to stand, you must lay the foundatiom broad,
deep and strong. '' A hint to the . wise is sufficient.''

VII. This Suggestion in Conclusion.
Let us, young and old, together march out like a great
wall, with our feet shod with the preparation of the gospel of peace, with the shi eld of faith and the helmet of
salvation and the sword of the Spirit, and defend the
blood-stained banner of Prince Emmanuel, fighting under his dire ctions
and instructions until Jehovah calls
I
us to that City that hath foundations not made with
hands. Fight , I say Fi ght! until tim e for us to stack
arms on fairer fields and bright er crimes.
I thank you and may God bless us all with those
things that we need and deserve.
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THE PULPIT OF POWER IS THE PULPIT OF THE
GOSPEL
By L . S. WHITE

In this discour se, the word ''pulpit''
is not used in
reference to the platform on which a public speaker
stands, but to every means the Lord has ordained for
the teaching of Hi s word . Our Savior sa id: '' Go ye
into all the world and pr eac h the gospel to every crea· ture" (Mark 16 :15). This text is the basis of all that
may be said ·on this subject, at least so .far as this discourse goes; and much is said in the Bible on the subject
of the gospel.
. Paul said he was '' Separate d unto the gospel of God''
(Rom. 1 :1) . It is the gospe l of God because it originated in the mind and purpose of God, and came from
him. But in Rom. 1 :16, it is called '' the gospel of
Christ.''
Why ? Because Christ died to establish the
gospel, and is the imediat e author and subject matter of
the gospel. In Acts 20 :24, we read : "W hi ch I have received of the Lord Jesus, to testify the gospel of the
grace of God." It is called "the gospel of the grace of
God" because it is the means the Lord u sed in bestowing
the grace of God on the human family . Also in Eph.
1 :13, this same gospel is called : "the gospel of your
It is thus called beca use the gosp el contains
salvation."
the conditions with ·which people must comply in order
to be saved. And in Rom. 10 :15, it is called, '' the gosp~l
It is so called because by obedience to the
of peace."
gospel, we make peace with God, and stand free and
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justified in his sight . These diff erent Scriptures all coincide, and teach a gr eat lesson. The apostle, Pet .er, asked
the question: " ·What shall the end be of them that obey
not the gospel of God ?" (I Pet. 4 :17). Paul answers
Peter's question by telling us that people who do not
obey the gospel will be :"Banished from the presence of
God, and ' from the, glory of his power" (2 Thess. 1 :7-10).
If the ' pulpit ever loses its pow er, it will be because
it ceases to preach the gospel. The gospel is the message. '' For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ :
for it is the power of Go'cl unto salvation to every one
that believeth; to the Jew first, and also to the Greek''
(Rom. 1 :16). Paul did not say, "The gospel is a power of
God," neither did he say, "It is some power," or "A
part of a po-wer," but emphatically d eclared it "is the
power of God.'' And I want to emphasize the fact that
the gospel of Christ is the only power God uses to save
people.
The power of the pulpit lies in the message, and the
messenger. The message is the gospel. The message is
perfect and sufficient. "All Scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instru ction in right eousness:
that the man of God may be perfect, thoroughly furnished unto all good works" (2 Tim. 3 :16, 17) . But the
message may be hindered by the messenger.
Every
minister of the gospel is either a '' live wire'' or a '' cutoff"; he transmits the power or sidetra ck s the current.
The messenger who has character and wisdom gives the
gospel an opportunity to reach the hearts and conscienc es
of men and women. And here we had as well learn as
anywhere that God has made it the privilege and duty
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of· the pulpit to brin g fallen humanity into contact with
the gosp el. "For th e word of God is qui ck and powerful" (H eb. 4 :12). The word "pow er ful" means "full
of · power."
And ·while this is absolutely true, that
power must be appli ed to become effective. For example , an engine has powe r to draw a train of ~ars, but
is powerless to move the train till the train is placed in
contact with the pow er of the engin e. So is the gospel
powerless to save till the unsaved are pla ced · in contact
with God's power in the gospel to save. Hence, the
binding obligation of the pulpit to bring the gospel
message to the lost. Nothi;g else will do. Jehovah
never inspired any man to know as mu ch a.s he knows,
·nor to preach what Christ did not proclaim. Those who
say, "Here is something in religion Christ has not told
you'' are '' blind leader s,'' and should not be heard, much
less, follo~ red. Spurgeon once said: "If th e revelation
of God were not enough for our faith, what could we
add to iU" And sin ce revelation was completed, many
have tried to teach new things · and make them true;
but their true things were not new, and their new things
were not true \ To one and all I plead that the foundation has heen laid by our Lord, th e healing medicine has
been prepared , the cleansing element is ready, and what
remains is the redeeming power of Christ in the lives of
his people.
Christ said, '' If I be lifted up from the earth, will
draw all men unto me" (John 12 :32). While he was
lift ed ·up on th e cross a long tim e ago, he must now be
lifted up in the gospel and in our lives; for the preaching of the gospel produces faith in the niiri.d and heart
of the honest seeker after truth. "So then faith cometh
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by hearing, and hea ring by the word of God" (Rom.
10 :17). And the application of th e gospel to an honest ,
inquiring heart, · pr oduces conver sion, a.s th e following
Scriptures show: "For aft er that in the wisdom of God
the world by wisd om knew not God, it pleased God by
the foolishness of preaching to save them that believe.
For the Jews req uire a sign , and the Greeks seek after
wisdom: but we pre ach Chri st crucified, unto the Jews
a stumblingblo ck , and unto th e Greeks foolishness ; but
unto th em ·whi ch ar e called , both Jews a.nd Gr eeks, Christ
·the power of God , and the wisdom of God" (1 Cor.
1 ·:21-24). "For whosoever shall call upon the name of
the Lord shall be saved. How then shall they call on
him in whom th ey have not believed f and how shall
they beli eve in him of whom th ey have not heard 1 and
how shall they hear without a preach ed"
(Rom . 10:
13, 14). "Many of the Corin t hians hearin g, beli eved ,
and were baptized"
(Acts 18 :8) . Paul and Barnabas
went into the synagogue, '' and so spake, that a great
multitude, both of the Jews, and also of the Greeks, helieved" (Acts 14:1 ) . "The word is nigh th ee, even in
t~y mouth , and in thy heart: that is the word of faith ,
whi ch we preach" (Rom. 10 :8). In fa ct, our God has
revealed no other way of making Christians; for Christ
said , "All authorit y is given unto me in heaven and in
earth. Go ye th er efore, and teach all nations, baptizing
them into the nam e of the Fath er , and of the Son, and
of the Holy Spirit : tea ching them to observe all things
whatsoever I hav e command ed y ou: and, lo, I am with
}'OU always, even unto the end of th e world.
Amen''
(Matt. 28 :18-20). "Go ye into all the world, and preach
the gospel to every creature . He that believeth and i!'
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baptized shali be saved; but he that beli eveth not shall
be damned" . (Mark 16:15, 16). "Thus it is written,
and thus it behoov ed Christ to suff er, and to rise from
the dead the third day: and that repentance and remission of sins should be preached in his name among
all nations, beginning at Jerusalem"
(Luk e 24 :46, 47).
"Neither is there salvation in any ot~er ( than Christ) :
for there is none other name under heaven given among
men, whereby we mu st be saved" (Acts 4 :12). This is
the message of the pulpit; and it is th e gospel that saves.
And those who hear, believe, and obey this gospel are
added by the Lord himself to the inner circle . he is
pleased to call . the ''church.''
'' And the Lord added to
the church daily such as should be saved " (Acts 2 :47).
And no power can prevail against this church. "Upon
this rock I will build · my church: and the gates of hell
shall not prevail against it" (Matt. 16 :18) . "I have .
set before thee an open door, and no man can shut it' ·'
(Rev. 3:8).
The preaching of the gospel by the early pulpit broke
down all barriers of caste, race, and nation. Prejudice
and error entrenched behind wealth and social position
gaYe way before it. In fact, the most marvelous thing
in the world is the power of the goia;pel as preached in
its. simplicity and purity in the early church. It will
have the same effect today when the pulpit is as true to
the word of the Lord as in the Apostolic age .
Some pulpits have lost their power. Why T Simply
because they have substituted something else for the
gospel. '' Social servi ce,'' and various sorts of amusements and societies have taken the place of the gospel
in . some places: and when these things, or anything
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else, is substituted fo r the gospel of Chri st, I am ready
to say , "Th ey have taken · away my Lord, and I know
not where the y laid him." Such a message has no power
to save the lost or to help th e saints.
It is sad to see some of the announcements in the
daily papers of what men are going to preach about from
th eir pulpits on th e Lord's day. Here are some samples:
I was conducting a meeting in a great city, and a
preacher announc ed through the paper that he would
preach on· Sunda y morning on the subject of "Thirty
Cent Gas.''
A fight was being waged in that city to
reduce the pti ce of gas to thirty cents a thousand cubic
feet. · In another city where I was in a meeting, a column
and a half of a daily paper was used to give a synopsis
of a sermon prea ched on Sunday morning ori' the subject: "'l'he Unfinished Work of Abraham Lincoln."
I
· r ecently saw in a paper wh ere a preacher announced
he would prea ch on the question: "Is Kissing Sanitary?"
1 could use much space in recounting . subjects I have ·
seen announced through the papers for men to preach
on. A prominent preach er once said to Ii1e in a large
city where he had preached for years: "I have good
tmdiences on Sunday mornings , but only a handful on
Sunday nights. I have tried various kinds of entertainments and amusements to draw crowds on Sunday nights.
I have even put moving pi cture shows in ·my services; but
I stand in my church door on Sunday nights and · see
people pass by on their way to th e theatre. I have tried
everything I know to get people to come to chur ch on
Sunday nights, and ha ve fail ed ; and I would like to
know what you hav e to suggest to me to try next."
I
quickly said to him: '' I suggest you try the gospel.''
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And I will say here that when the church goes into competition with the th eatre, moving picture show, or anything else in the wa y of worldly amusement, the church
will lose out, and ought to lose out; for the church is
not a place to be amused or entertained, but a place
to worship Glod in spirit and in truth. Oh, that we could
make the world realize it means something to belong to
the church.
The pulpit of pow er is the pulpit of faith. "Nothing
avails anything except faith which works by love" (Gal.
5 :6). The pulpit is no place to preach doubts. In fact,
the true gospel preacher has no doubts about the word
of the Lord. Christ said, "Have faith in God" (Mark
11 :22) . People go to church - on the Lord's .day after
they have :been battered and scarred in the fierce conflicts with the world, the flesh, aud the devil during the
past week. They are heart-sick and weary, and .need
help. They do not want a minister to preach about his
doubts. 'rhey do not want him to have any ·doubts. The y
have enough doubts of their own. And I am persuaded
that the people want a ~inister to preach the whole
gospel as it is written .in the Bible, without fear, favor,
or apology; for the faith that saves is . an affectionate
confidence in, acceptance of, and obedieuce to a personal
Savior. "Now faith is the substance of things hoped for,
the evidence of things not seen" (Heb. 11 :l). And if
the people can be made to realize that Jesus Christ sees
and hears all they do , and will judge them accordingly,
they are not going to lie, cheat, and defraud their fellowman as many of them are now doing. Oh, for a pulpit
with faith enough to make Christ real! . '' I am crucified
with Christ: nevertheless I live; yet not I, . but Christ
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liveth in me: and the life which I now live in the flesh
I live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved me,
and gave himself for me" ( Gal. 2 :20). And in order
to be ahle to lead the lost of Christ, the pulpit must
have both love and zeal as well as faith. Paul's great
love and zeal for the Jews ought to stir our hearts to
action. "I say the truth in Christ, I lie not, my conscience also bearing me witness in the Holy Spirit, that
I have great heaviness and continual sorrow in my heart .
For I could wish that myself were accursed from Christ
for my brethren, my kinsmen according to the flesh''
(Rom. 9 :1-3). Hear him again: "Brethren, my heart's
desire and prayer to God for Israel is, that they might
be saved. _For I bear them record that they have a zeal
of God, but not according to knowledge" (Rom. 10 :1, 2).
Such zeal as that today throughout the church or Christ
would shake the world from center to circumference .
Oh, for more zeal !
And last, ~ut not least, the pulpit must put no soft
pedal on the coming judgment.
There is nothing better
established in the Bible than the fact of the final judgment of all people as described by Jesus Christ in the
twenty-fifth chapter of Matthew.
And this lesson on
the great Judgment day is one of the most dramatic
things in the Bible. For, knowing he was nearing the
end of his earthly care er, Jesus made an outlook on the
inevitable coming Judgment day. And this scene was
not painted by the brush of some Michael Angelo , nei ther is it the poem . of some Dante; but it is a solemn
pageant, with its tr emendous issues of life and death,
huilded by the burning words of Jesus Christ. And
each sinner found his own_place in a realm which had not
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been prepar ed for him; but which had been prepared
for 'the devil and his angels.
Paul said, '' It is appointed unto men once to die, but
after this the judgment" (Heb. 9 :27). If a judgment,
and there will be, then there is a law of the judgment,
and everyone will be judged by that law. What is the
law ·f Jesus said, "H e tha t rejecteth me, and receiveth
not my words, hath one tha t judgeth him: the word that
I have spoken, the same shall judg e him in the last
day '' (John 12 :48) . ' ' And . I saw the dead, small and
great, stand before God ; and the books were opened:
and another book was opened, which is the book of life:
and the dead were judg ed out of those things which
were written in the book s, according to their works.
And the sea gave up the dead which were in it; and
d.eatb and hades delivered up the dead which were in
them . and they were judged every man according to
their works . And death and hades were cast into the
lake of fire. This is the second death. And whosoever
was nof, found written in the book of life was cast into
the lak e of fire"· (Rev. 20 :12-15). Thes e Scriptures forever settle th e matter as to the final jud gment of all the
earth. And here, I remind you that a court of justice is
a solemn proc edure; and it is a serious thing for one to
be charged by indictment, and brought before a court for
trial. It is even more terrible for the sentenc e of death
to he pronounced on a condemned person. But G'od
has an indi ctm ent against the whole human family in
the following langua ge: "For all hav e sinned, and come
short of the glor y of God" (Rom 3 :23) . And our Lord
will pronounce sentence on the finally incorrigible:
"Then shall he say unto them on the left hand, depart
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from me, ye curs ed, into everlasting fire, prepared for
the devil and hi s ang els" (Matt. 25 :41). But we will
be able to st and in the judgmen t if our lif e's record is
·washed in the bl ood of Christ. "But if we walk in the
li ght, as he is in the light , we have fellowship one with
another, and the blo od of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth
us from all sin" (1 John 1 :7).
The following description of the judgment is borne ·out
by the word of the Lord : Here comes a man. The indictment against him is, that with full knowledge of the
facts , he refus ed to believe. The law is plain and positive: "He that believeth not shall be damned" (Mark
16 :16. Cast him out, and call next case. He refused
to repent. The law is : '' Exc ept ye repent ye shall
perish " (Luke 13 :3). He is cast into outer darkness .
'l'he next one r efused to confess Christ. 'lne law is:
"Whoso ever shall deny me before men, him will I also
deny before my Father who is in heaven" (Matt . 10:33).
Cast him out, and bring in next case. The charge
against him is, he refused to be baptized because he said
baptism is non-e ssen tial. 'What is the.la.w ? "He that
believet h and is baptized shall be saved; but he that
believ eth not shall be damned'' (Mark 16 :16). '' Repent
and be baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus
Christ for the remission of sins" (Acts 2 :38). "Arise,
and be baptized, and wash away thy sins, calling on
the name of the Lord" (Acts 22 :16). Cast him out, for
the Lord . has no "non-essent ials." What is the next one
charged with ? He substituted something for baptism
which h e said would do just as well. He argued that,
at least, it would be indecent for ladies to be immersed;
and said it seemed right to him to do some other way .
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What is the law in this case 1 '' Ther e is a way that seemeth . right unto a man, but the end thereof are the waJs
of death" (Prov. 16 :25). What is the troubl e with the
next person 1 He did not think it nec essary to meet with
the church regularly for worship, and to study the word
of the Lord. The law is plain in this case: "Not forsaking the assembling of ourselves tog ether, as the manner of some is; but exhorting one another: and so much
the more, as ye see th e day approa ching. For if we
sin wilfully after that we have received the knowledge
of the truth, there remaineth no more sacrifice for sins"
(Heb. 10 :25, 26). What is the trouble with this person 1
He was stingy, and did not give regularly to the support
of the gospel; and at no time gave as he was prospered.
The last in this case is as hinding as in bapti sm, or any thing else. The law is: "Upon the first day of the week
let every one of you lay by him in store, as God hath
prospered him, that ther e be no gatherings wh en I come''
(1 Cor. 16 :2). Know ye not that the unrighteous shall
not inherit the kingdom of God 1 Be not de ceived: neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers of themselves with mankind, nor
thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor
extortioners, s~all inherit the kingdom of God" (1 Cor.
6 :9, 10). Such people cannot be saved. Stingy, covetous
people are placed in the same class as '' fornic ators, adulters, thieves and revilers";
and · Paul expressly declares they "shall not inherit the kingdom of God." But
the next case is of a person who did not live a pure life.
The law is: "Blessed are the pure in heart: for they
shall see God" (Matt. 5 :8). Cast him out, and call next
case. Here he is. He did not assist widows and orphans ,
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neither did he visit the sick. Wh at is the word of the
Lord in thi s case Y '' Pure religion and und efiled before
God and the Fath er is thi s, to visit the fatherless and
widows in their affliction, and to keep himself unspotted
from the world" (J as. 1 :27). And the great host of
persons lost, as described in Matt. 25 :41-45, were cast
out because the y did not do the things that the good
Lord tells us it takes to constitute "p ur e and undefil ed
religion. ''
If the pulpit will hold its place of power with God and
man to the salvation of a lost world, it must preach in
faith, love, and sacrifice, the full gospel of Christ in its
ancient purit y and simplicity; for it is the power of
Giod. '' For the preaching of the cross is to them that
perish foolishness; but unto us who are saved it is the
power of God" (1 Cor. 1:18).
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HOME MISSIONARY WORK

By C. A. BUCHANAN
The subject of this address does not relate to a modern
religious fad, but to a work well defined in the New
Testament Scriptures. The records of missionary efforts
upon the part of the early Christians take up a large
portion of the book of Acts. Numerous references to
missionary work are found also in the epistles . Hence,
the conclusion may be reached in all soberness from an
honest and candid study of the New Testament that missions, both ''home'' and ''fore ign,' ' were among the most
prominent works of the apostolic church.
The twelve apostles were the first missionaries that
J esus sent out, and under the first commission that Jesus
charged them saying, "Go not into any way of the Gentiles, and enter not into any city of the Samaritans : but
go rather to the lost sheep of the house of Israel. And as
~e go, preach, saying, The kingdom of heaven is at
hand" (Matt. 10 :5-7). And since the church had not
been established, and since there was, therefore , no organization to support these missionaries, their temporal
needs were provided for in a special way . We read,
'' Get you no gold, nor silver , nor bTass in your purses;
no wallet for your journey, neither two coats, nor shoes,
nor staff: for the laborer is worthy of his food. And into
whatsoever city or village ye shall enter, search _out who
in it is worthy; and . there abide till ye go forth" (verses
9-11). He later sent seventy others under the same instructions.
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But after our Lord arose fron1 the dead, and before
he ascended back to heaven, he deli vered unto the apostles a world,1 ·id e commission , say in g unto them, "Go
ye into all the world an d pr each the gospel unto the
whole creation"
(Mar k 16 :15). And again, "Go ye
therefore and mak e disciples of all the nati"ons, baptizing
them into the nam e of the Fath er and of the Son and of
the Holy Spirit, tea ching them to observe all things whatsoever I comm.and you, and lo , I am with you always,
·even unto t h e encl of the world" (Matt. 28 :19, 20). He
commanded them further to tarry in the city of J erusalem until they r eceive d th e power of the Hol y Spirit and
then they would be his witn esses, beginning in Jerusalem ,
then throu ghout all Judea and Samaria and unto the
uttermo st part of the earth (Luke 24 :49; Acts 1 :8) .
Th e time had corn.e for the establishment of the church,
for an organization
was needed through
whi ch to
evangelize the ,vorld, and we read that it was according
to God's et erna l purpose which he purposed in Christ
Jesus that "the manifold wisdom of God should be made
known through the chur ch '' (Eph . 3 :10, _11). Further •.
more, to do all things commanded of J esus makes the
church necessary, for some thin gs commanded are to be
done in the assemb ly of the sa int s. And b esides , to make
disciples of men, baptizing them into the name of the
Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, inducts
them into Christ, or the body of Christ, which is the
church. So, imm ediately after the descent of the Holy
Spirit on Pentecost and after the apos tles began to
preach und er the ......
great conun ission, we r ead of the
chur ch as being in existence and of souls being added
to it. And wherever th e gospel was preached and obeyed
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after this , congregations sprang up , a result which did
not follow the work of the apostles under the first commission. And since Pentecost the church has been '' the
pillar and ground of the truth" (1 Tim 3 :15), and the
God-ordained instituti on ha ck of all true missionary efforts.
The actual mission ar y labors of the ear ly church did
not begin until the church at Jeru salem was scattered
abroad by persecution.
The efforts of the enemy to put
the church out of exis tence only cont ributed toward
its extension throughout the len gth and breadth of the
earth, for, '' they that were scattered abroad went everywhere preaching the word . And Philip went down to
the city of Samaria and preached Chri.st unto them''
(Acts 8 :4, 5). And again, '' They that were scattered
abroad upon the tribul ation that arose about Stephen
travelled as far as Pho enici a, and Cyprus, and Antioch,
speaking the word" (Acts 11 :19). These referen~s also
show that the command of Jesus was being carried out
in the order given by him, first in J erusalem, then
throughout all Judea an d Samaria, and unto the uttermost part s of the earth.
As the earl y Christians came to compre hen d the full
mission of th e church in the world the missionary spirit
grew accordingly. Not just a few of th e leading churches,
but every church seemed to become thorough ly imbu ed
with the spirit of missions . Antioch in Syr ia became a
radiating center fol' the gospe l.- There were several
prophets and teachers in th e church there, and the Holy
Spirit said, '' Separate me Barnabas and Saul for the
work whereunto I have call ed them. Then when they
had fasted and prayed and laid their hands on them they
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sent them awa y" (Acts 13 :1-3) . So, from Antioch ' Paul
and others went out on several different missionary tours.
When they returned from th ese tours they made their
reports direct to the church at Antioch . The church at
Philippi became acti ve in missionar y work early in its
history. They sent once and agaiD: to Paul's need (Phil.
4 :16), and he thank ed God for their fellowship in the
furtherance of the gospel from the first day ( chapter
l :5). Likevi,ise th e church of the Thessalonians became
an example, both in home missions and in foreign missions, for Paul wrot e to them thus, '' For from you hath
sounded forth the word of the Lord, not only in Macedonia and Achaia, but in every place your faith to Godward has gone forth" (1 Thes. 1 :8). These apostolic
churches are our examples, and from them we may learn
the kind of work the Lord would h ave the chur ch to do
as well as how he wants it done.
The local church is the organization which sent the
missionaries in the days of the apostles. Th ere was no
separate organization known as Missionary Society of
any kind, home or foreign. Every congregation was a
complete missionary society within it self. Th er e was no
general assembly, synod, conference, association , or convention-district,
national or otherwise-aniong
the
early Christians.
In fact the New Te stament reveals
nothing in the way of a religious organization among
them except the local church. Elder s were appointed in
every church and every church was ind epe ndent. Any
r eligious organization, therefore, other than th e local
chur ch is unauthorized in the Scriptures.
With no organization other than this greatest missionary programme on record was carried out by the early church.
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The inspired records show that within about thirty
yea rs , beginning with a small group of despised disciples
in the city of Jerusalem, the gospel was preached to the
whole creation und er heaven (Col. 1 :23), and the church
was planted throughout the Roman Empire. These facts
prove that no orga nizat ion is ne ede d other than the
church to evangelize t h e world. It is a reflection upon
divine ·wisdom as well as a presumptuous sin to sub stitute any other orga niza tion or system. Of course, we
may employ modern methods of communication and
travel without changing the original system. We must
distinguish betwe en fun da mentals and incidentals . Methods of travel and communication are pur ely incidental,
whereas, the chur ch an d its organization belong to the
class of fundamentals, an d fundamentals do not change
with the times. Th e chur ch was not founded as a temporary affair to be superseded by some oth er institution
which human wisdom might devi se, for the apostle exclaims, "Unto him b e the glory in the church and in
Christ Jesus . unto all generations forev er and ever"
(Epb. 3 :20. Jesus said he would build his chur ch upon
the rock and the '' gat es of had es shoul d not prevail
against it" (Ma tt. 16 :18). And the Scriptures further
show that Je sus Christ became head of the church, that
the chur ch is subj ect to him , that b e is Savior of the
body , that he lov ed the church and gave himself for it ,
that he purchas ed it with his own blood, that he sanctified and cleansed it , and pre sented it to himself a glorious chur ch , hol y and without blemi sh, wit hout spot or
wrinkle or any such thing (Acts 20 :28; Eph . 5 :23-27) .
Certainly, ther efor e, the chur ch of Je!'lus Christ is more
permanently established, and more precious in his sight,
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and more glorious with him. than any other instituti ol1'
on eart h. But we r ob the chur ch of its ~lor y wh en we
set up other institu t ions to do the work the church is
designed to do.
Some seek to ju stify the soci et y by claim in g that after
all it is nothing more than th e chu r ch at work. But
ot hers ju st as hon est seek to justif y huma n creeds an d
disciplines on th e same ground. that they are nothing
mor e than the Bihl e interpreted.
I think the argument
is just as st r ong for one as for the other . That th e missionary society and the chur ch ar e two different institutions is evident from t he following facts : Th e head of th e
society is not the head of the church; the society has con ditions of membership peculiar to itself; it has officers
which the chur ch does not hav e: it has a constit ution and
by-laws .all it s own.
·while th e chur ch is t he only organization whic h is au -.
thoriz ed to send the missionari es th ere is nothin g to ·
prohibit any faithful serva nt of the Lord who so desires
from go in g into t h e field, eith er home or foreign, at his
own ch arges. But he shou ld be answerab le for his conduct to some local cong r ega tion wh ere he is known, and
he should hav e their endorsement.
Thi s will work no .
hardship on him if h e is a faithful servant inde ed . Howeve r , th e fact that t h er e are men who a.re willing to go
without a d efini te promise of support does not relieve
t he chur ch of t h e responsibility of supporti n g the gospel,
for "the Lord has orda in ed that the y that preach the
gospe l should li ve of the gospe l " (1 Cor. 9:14).
Every congregation that is strong eno ugh to do so
should carry on an independent program of missionary
work. Th er e is less comp lication and less chance for
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embar ra ssment when this can be d one. Any number of
congregatio ns, how ever, may coopera te in the support of
any Scriptural wor k, without the creation of any other
organization, by pla cing the work under th e direction of
one congregation . An arbitrary control should not be
exercised, over the work, but all ,\::ho are interest ed
should adv ise togeth er . The New Testament furnishes
examp les of individu al efforts, as in the case of Aquilla
and his wife teaching Ap ollos the way of the Lord more
ac curat ely (Acts 18 :24-28), and of ·congregatio nal efforts,
as the church at Antio ch which sent out Barnabas and
Saul (Acts 13 and 14); and of coope rative efforts, as
exemp lified by th e chur ches that sent r eli ef to the brethren in Jud ea (Acts 11 :27-30; 1 Cor. 16 :1-3) . It is not
cooperation that we oppos e, but corporation, for the reason that corporation destroys the autonomy of the local
chur ch .
Departur es from the principles of church government
reveal ed in the New Testament were among the first steps
of the apostasy . The "systery of iniquit y" was at work
in the days of the apostle Paul. Th er e were men in the
·church who loved the preeminence . The ambition for
plac es of distinction and power revealed itself even
among the chos en twelv e. They disputed among them·
selves as to who would be the greatest until Jesus taught
them that none should exerc ise lordship over the other
as the chief ones did among the Gentiles, but that who soever would become grea t among them shoul d be their
minister; and whosoever would be first among them
should be servant of all (Mark 10 :42-45). This ended
the strife among them as to who should be greatest ln
the kingdom.
And th e development of ecclesiastica l
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power was after the apos tl e passed from -the ear th . The
development was gradual-almost
unnoticable at first . In
fact the Rom an Pap acy was more than five hundr ed years
in developing. But it never could have been if the principles of independ ent congr egational government and
equality of rank among the local church officers had not
been violated. Wh en these principles were sacrificed the
way was opened up for the growth of human authority
in the church and therefore, for th e introduction and
adoption of human dictrines. Many doctrines of today
are called orthodox, not because they are taught in the
Bible, but because they have been approved by some
church council and written into some creed .
.•
The r eformatory movem .ents of .modern times have
fallen short in that they hav e failed to restore the original organization and practice of the church. All r eformations may ha ve accomplished some good but most of
them have resulted in the starting of new denominatiom
with about the same ecclesiastical machinery as the
Rom.an church has, only in a modified form. The restora tion movement of the nineteenth century had as its object a comp lete return to the simplicity and purity of the
apostoli c churc h, in nam e, organization, doctrine, and
practice.
But there is an old saying that hi story r epea ts itself,
and recent developments in what is known as the "restoration movement" have confirmed the saying. When
the missionary society movem~nt began among us a few
years ago there were brethren ·who saw in the movem ent
a serious departure from Bibl e principles.
But many
of our brethren were unable to see any harm in the
society. To these the society seemed to he the best
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method of cooperative missionary work. Those who oppose the movement were called '' anti-mi ssionary'' and
"non-progressive . " And as in the first apostasy, so in
this one, 01ie advan ce step called for another. Soon there
came to be more organizations than there was room for
and it seemed advisable to incorporate all of them under
one genera l head, so the United Christian Missionary
Society was created and incorporat ed under the laws of
the state of Ohio. And as the glory of the society has
increased the glory of the church has decreased.
The
society has grown in power until it is too great to be
controlled by the church, and to some of the soci:ety
brethren it is proving a very troublesome and unsatisfactory thing. Th e Christian Standard has been for some
time raising its voice against it, but with small success.
And re cently the ~tandard launched a new publication ,
The Touchstone, the purpose of which is to inform the
brotherhood against the society, and thus to che.ck its
"progress"
if possible-progress,
toward Rome. It is
claimed that the officials of the society are incompetent
and disleyal to the truth, that the laws of the state in
which the society is incorporated have been violated by
them in several points, that the society persists in keeping missionaries on the field who compromise the principles of the ancient gospel. No doubt the society needs
a reformation, but there can be no permanent reformation of a thing which is wrong in principle until the
principles are reform ed. The only solution of the matter
would be to do away entire ly with the unscriptural organization and come hack to the Scriptural ground. Anything - short of this is not worthy of the name, "restora-
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tion movement.'' Th e society is weighed in the balance
and found wanting.
I am expected to give in this address someth ing of
my work as county missio nar y in Johnson County, Texas.
Beginning Marc h 1, 1920, I labored for four years and a
half under the dire ction of the Central Church of Christ
at Cleburn e, the county seat of J ohnson count y. I did
some work in adjoining counties and responded to some
calls from distant points, but my work was largely in
Johnson County. I lived in Cleburn e and was answera ble
to the Cleburne church. This church was responsible
for my support, and I reported to the treasurer what I
collected in the field . The collection was small at first ,
but it grew to be more than half of my support the la st
year.
Our first efforts were in those communities where we
had a few scattered brethr en and where ther e was a
prospect of opening up a regular work. Brethren from
Cleburne co-operated in developing local lead ers at the
new places. Some of the more rlistant missions failed,
due to a lack of outside help ; but a number have continued to this day and seem now to be permanent congregations . Six years ago there were seven congregations of loyal disciples in the county. Since that time
the work has be en started at eleven rlac es. And while
the w-ork has been discontinued at severa l of these places ,
lar gely on account of transient membership, we rejoice
in the good that has come from the "·ork even at the
places that fai led for some of th e workers in other con gregations at present were won to Chl'ist at these missions. The results of this home missionary effort have
heen . very gratifying.
The gospel has been preached in
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nearly every community in the county and at numerous
places in adjoining counties. Besides the new m,issions
started, three congr egations that had ceas ed to meet at
all were revived, and others that were about to fail were
strengthened.
Brother Jesse Powell, who is capable and
successful, succeeded me as county eYangelist, and the
work has become a pe rmanent thing with the Cleburne
church. Also, several of the capable young men of the
Cleburne church, havin g caught the missfonary spirit, are
now preaching at mission points and are rapidly develoying into good preachers .
I consider the years I spent in the county work in
Johnson County the most fruitful year.; of my ministry
up to the present. While thus engaged I held some of the
most successful meetings that I have ever held. The
preparation of this address has brought to memory some
of the · most pleasant experiences of my ministry and
some of the dearest friendships that my family and I
have ever formed. There are always hardships and discouragements to be experienced in planting the cause
in a new place, but these can be overcome, and they will
diminish as the work becomes established.
County mission work should extend into the rural sections as well as into the towns and villages . I believe
the church should be established in the centers of population first if possible, for more people can be reached there,
hut I do not believ e in giving up religious efforts in rural
districts. In recent yea.rs the movement to the city has
been hard on the rural church, and in many communities
the people are as those w horn Jesus met on one of his
tours , as sheep having no shepherd. As long as there are
people jn the country the gospel must be preached in the ·
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country. The church in the city or town may justly give
the rural church credit for a large percentage of its
growth in membership in recent years. Go to any city
church and ask all who became Christians before moving
to the city to hold up their hands, and I dare say you
will be astonished at the number.
The congregation at Alvarado is the youngest in Johnson County at this time. It was established last September by a co-operative effort of all the congregations in the
county. The plan used is worth y of a detailed account
in this connection.
Alvarado is the second town in size
in the county, and for a long time has been considered
a difficult place for the ancient g0spel. Several mission
meetings have been conducted there without visible results. The people would not come out to hear. But last
fall a new method of attack for that place was emp loyed.
After all other meetings of the town were over and there
seemed to be nothing in the way, we engaged the use
of the largest tabernacle in the town, secured Brother
McMillan of Cleburne to do the preaching and Brother
Antwine of Bonham to conduct the singing . We gave
only a _few days notice to the town. We had brought
out a special Alvarado Meeting edition of the Cleburne
Christian, our county church paper at that time, and
just a day or two before the meeting began we placed
a copy in every home in the town. In addition to the
gospel teaching in the paper there was something by
different writers on every page of the paper about .the
meeting. This , with the other usual means of advertising a meeting, broug:ht out two or three dozen Alvarado
. people to the first service, which was on Sunday night.
But counting the visitor s from Cleburne and other places
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over the county the crowd was estimated at one thousand.
The several congregations dismissed their night services
in order to attend the first service of the meeti ng. Every
congregation in th e county was represented exc ept one,
which was twenty-five miles distant.
The psychology
of a crowd worked. The meeting was the talk of the
town the next day. The report got out that all the
'' Cam.pbellites" in Texas were there. After this some
of the visitors had to st ay away to make room for AJvarado people. Brother McMillan was equal to the emergency. He preached the truth ii{ love, and with telling
effect. The number of bapt isms was not large but from
all sources a body of about thirty memb ers was left there
meeting regularly, and the number is growing. Cleburne
is assisting this young congregation by furnishing them
preaching three Sunday s in the month. Brother Powell
preaches one Sunday and conduct s a weekly Bible class,
and Brother Paul Suthern, a young preacher in the Cleburne congregation, visits them two Sundays.
From the Alvarado meeting we learned some good
lessons in cooperative missionary work.
Cooperation
does not mean simply to contribute some money. The
missionar y needs more than financial support; he often
feels his need of somebody to stand by. The apostle
Paul nearl y always had a company with him. Being
forced to lea ve Berea hastily he left Silas and Timothy
behind on one occasion. But upon arriving at Athens he
sent for them to come to him with all speed . Again, when
hr et hr en from Rome came out several miles to meet him,
having heard that he was comin g, Paul thanked God and
took courage. Th e greatest problem at a place where
th e cause is not established is getting the attention of
1
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the people, for we must have attention to get results.
A large crowd alwa ys attracts attention.
Hence, there
is a double serv ice ·rendered by those who accompany
the preacher to a mission point: the preacher is encouraged, and the attention of the people is gained.
In missionary work it is best not to scatter the efforts
too much, but rath er to concentrate on a few places until
the work is established. A protracted meeting, however
successful, must be followed up with other constructive
work. We were not so careful about the follow-up work
when we began in Johnson County, and for lack of it
our labor was apparently lost in some instances. We were
anxious to hold as many protracted meetings as possible.
But to spend all the time holding protracted meetings is
It is
a mistake. The seed planted must be watered.
better to furnish every mission with preaching at least
one Sunday in the month and a regular mid -week service,
either a Bible class, a prayer meeting, or a sermon. Some
of these meetings can be conducted profitably in the
homes of the members. By reason of the social advantage some people can be reached in this way that might
not come to the public place of meeting. I think many
of the conversions we have had in summer meetings had
their beginnings at services of this kind.
Another important result of the Johnson County work
is the influ ence it has had on the establis hed congregations of the county . All have profited more or less, firit,
because the work has brought them closer together and
has helped to create a better spirit of cooperation among
them. I serious ly doubt that the chur ches of the county
could have made such a success of the Alvarado meeting
six years ago. And again, almost every mission meeting
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which has been held in th e county ha s afforded some
congregation an opportunity to lend at least its m.oral
support. The help received from this sour ce made possible some work that could not ha ve been done without it.
Besides, to have a part in such work always strengthens
the churches that participate.
Tho se who have kno,vn
the Cleburne church for years say that it has had its
. greatest growth sinc e it began to do systematic missionary work .
The pr esent congregation at Venu s represents some of
the fruits of our county work. For nearly two years
now the church at Venus has heen self-supp _orting. The
expenditures of this church for all purposes during last
year were about thirty-five hundred dollars. Until about
thr ee yea rs ago that chur ch did not meet the year around,
and had no regular pr each ing. Ther e were a few faithful members there who realized they could do better if
somebod y would teach them how, so they solicited help
from Cleburne.
The Cleburne church allowed me to
give six months time large ly over to · th e Venus work,
and also realeased Brother McMillan for a · protracted
meetrng there following that period of concentrated
work. This effort more than doubled the membership
and brou ght the church to a self supporting basis. The y
support a prea ch er for full time now and do some outside work. Within the last two years the membership of
this · congregation has grown from abo ut thirty-five or
forty to one htmdr ed and fifty . Venus gives the Cleburne
church m.ost of the cre dit for this grow th . Th e efforts
would not y ield sueh results as this at every pla ce, of
course , but I have come to believe that when we start
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ont to do home missionary work we would do well to
begin on some of th e old congr egati ons, if we can get the
opportunity.
If we can brin g mor e of our pr esent congregations up to th e Ne~ Testam ent standard it will
be easier to convert souls to Christ and to start new congregations.
I am not advoca ting that the larg er churches should
exercise any author ity over the smaller ones and dictate
as to the manag ement of their affairs . We have no
"authority"
to ex ercise anywhere, at home or abroad,
but it is our privilege as brethr en to teach and admonish
one another. We all can do better than we are doing;
and most of us do better when we are taught better, if
we are approached in the right way. Most of our congregations are stronger than they think they are. They
just need to be taught what th ey can do if they will try '.
But the teaching must be done in the spirit of gentleness.
We have just cause to be encouraged over the future
prospects for the Lord's work. More of the local churches
are awaking. There is more agitation of missions , and as
a r esult, more missionary movements are getting under
way in different parts of the country . And while it must
be deplored that the simple New Testament plan of mis~
sions has suffered in the hands of thoughtless men; and
that denominational machinery has galded the shoulders
. with burdens ' heavy, we believe that a happy day of
Scriptural missions is dawning upon this very generation.
May low spirited and listless discipl es lift their eyes and
look on the ripe harvest fields. May more of us pray to be
sent into th e harvest as laborers.
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' ' The morning light is breaking; the darkn ess disappears;
The sons of earth are waking, to penitential tears;
Ea ch br eeze that sweeps the ocean , brings tidings from
afar ,
Of 11a1inns in <~orn111otio11, prepar ed for Zion's war."
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MUSIC IN THE OHURCH.
By E. M. BORDEN
For many years this question seemed to have been
settled, but in the last few years it has revived, and a
greater interest is manifested.
There is no question as
to its being one of the living issues of the day. It concerns every memb er of the great body of Christ. I have
been invited to giv e you our reasons for not using Instrumental Music in our worship. We believe we have good
reasons for not using it, and it is my purpose to give you
those reasons now.
When I was a boy I remember hearing a debate in
which both sides claimed that the Bible is silent on the
question. I thought it was mys elf until a closer investigation caused m:e to see that the Bible · is not silent on
the great question. The Lord not only authorizes music
in the church, but he tells us the kind of music we should
have . The Lord has not left it with us to select the kind
of music we should have. The Bible is not silent on this
musi c question, as some people think.
I fear that some of us have been inconsistent in condemning the use of instrumental music in the worship .._
for the reason that we did other things just as inconsistent. Before we condemn the use of instrumental music,
we should be able to give a reason why. Why do we
sing and not pla y? Is it for the reason that instrumental
musi c is not the kind the Lord has commended? That
is my contention.
Once while I was holding a meeting in a country vil-
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lage, a lady jumped up and hegan to shout. At first I
thought she was hap py , but I soon found out that she
was mad. She was mad beca use h er brother had made
th e good confession. When she began to shout, Brother
Slaton announced a num her and began to sing. The lady
shouted and the br eth ren continu ed their song . W e
could not hear what was said. It was just a noise, and
it could not be called a joy ful noise. Instrumental music
could have served th e purpose just as well, for it was
not the Lord's kind of musi c.
On another occasion , afte r I had preached a sermon
with an appeal to sinn er and called for an invitation
song, the brethren sun g :
The home wher e cha ng es n ever come
Nor pain nor sorrow, toil nor care,
Yes tis a bright and blessed hom e,
Who would not fain be resting there ¥
0 wait, meekly wait and murmur not
0 . wait, 0 wait, 0 wait and murmur not.
Diid th e brethren reall y mean to sin g that song 1 Did
the brethr en expect the sinner s to wait ? Did t he preacher want the sinn ers to wait ? If he did not, why did
they sing th at song 1 Did th ey n ot ice the sentim ent of
the song, or did they sing to drown the silence 1 If it
was just the tune or the noise, why object to inst r umental music 1 If we, do not get the sentim ent of t h e song ,
why oppose instrum ental music ?
On anoth er occasio n, while I was a y om1g preacher,
th e brethren gave u s "G od be with you till we meet
again" as an opening · song. It was somewhat embar-
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ra ssing, for I did not think they intend ed for me to go,
for I had ju st arri ved. The song is a good one but it
was out of place at that time . They certainly did not
get the sentiment of the song. In strumental musi c would
have done just as well.
One brother who was very much opposed .to instrumental music in t he worship, said: " Brethren, let us
sing the notes to this song."
What was this save the
tune? There wa s no sentiment in the tune without the
words. Instrum ental music could have served the purpose just as well. If the tune is all we get there can be
no fight against in strumental music .
With our cont ention, we should take a great interest
in learning how to sing, so as to br_ing out the sentiment
of the song . In order t<1be consi stent, we should patronize our singing teachers more than we do. The tune is
to help bring out the sentiment of the song. The most
embarrassing thing that has come before me, is to condemn the use of instrumental music as a help and then
pitch the tune so hight that the highest singer cannot
re ach it , and then in trying to lower it get the tune so low
that th e bass singers cannot sing the highest part of it.
The old members will shudd er, th e young er members will
laugh and others will hide their faces in shame . We are
not consistent if we condemn instru mental music and
then do not try to learn to sing . Let us be consistent.
If I should be governed by my lik es and dislikes , I
would want instrumental mu sic. I like it . I cal). remember when I was a boy, how hard it was for me to stay at
home when the circus band began to pla y . The reason
I do not want it in the chur ch, is because it cannot fur-
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nish the kind of mu sic the Lord wa nts in the Christian
dispensation.
The music question is not on a par with incidentals,
such as church hou ses, lights, seat s, black board, baptistries and things of the kind. The Bible oommands
baptism, but it does not say where it is to be done. The
pla ce to baptize is left with us, ju st so we have enough
water to comply with t he demand. 'l'he music question
is not that way, for t he Lo:rd has told us the kind of
music we should hav e, and instrum enta l music cannot
satisf y the Lord's dem an d.
'l'he question is, "Music in the Church of Christ." That
confines it to the Christian dispensation. The law came
by Moses but grace and tr uth came by Christ. Paul says
we are not under the law but under grace. Paul tells
us that we are saved by grace and not by the law of
Moses. It does not matt er to me what kind qi music was
under the law. I will not even take time to discuss it .
The question is, is there a place for it in the church of
Christ and under the new covenant ? The Jews kept the
Sabbath day, but we are not comma nded to keep it .
There were other things und er the law that do not apply
to us at this time .
While Je,ms was here he told his apostles that aft er
he went away he would send the Comforter ·who would
guide them into all truth.
All truth would embrace
the instruction concerning the us e of music in the church.
Th e; Spirit has given us the kind of music we should have.
The New Testamen~ is not silent on the question. If
the New Testament tells us the kind of music we should
have, that will eliminate all other kinds.
Paul was guided by the Spirit the same as the other
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apostles so ""e will let him testify a great deal on this
question. In Acts 20 :20, Paul sa ys: '' And how I kept
ba ck nothing that was profitabl e unto you, but have
showed you and ha ve taught you publicly and from house
to house . '' If Paul kept back nothing that was profitable he has certainly taught us th e things we should know
on this great qu est ion. Again he said: "I have not
shunned to declar e unto you all the counsel of God ."
If, in the great counsel of God , music is commanded,
Paul certainly taught it. In his writings we will find
the kind of musi c we should ha ve in the worship.
Now there are some things in which we are allowed liberty. There is no express command as to how we shall
contribute.
We may pass a basket, walk up and put it
on the table, or hand it to th e treasurer.
The Lord has
not told us that we shall worship in a certain kind of a
house . That part is left with us . There are many other ,
things of this kind in which we are allowed liberty. But
when sele cting, here is a rule by which we should be
governed.
"Finally, brethren, whatsoever things are true, whatsoever things are honest, whatsoever things are lovely,
whatsoever things are of good report , if there be ·any
virtue and if there be any praise, think on these things .
This is a rule that the Lord expects us to observe. But
the music question is not included in this, for the Lord
has told us the kind of music we should have . Therefore
·it will come under the instru ction in the next verse.
·" Those things which ye have both learned and r eceive d
and heard and seen oJ men, do, and the God of peace
shall be with you.''
Here is where the music qu estion
0
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comes in. He has taugh·t us the kind of music we ~hould
have and t hat settles it.
We -und ersta nd that the church of Chr ist beg an on the
da y of Pentecost. Beg innin g that d.a,y, th e early · discipl es continued steadfastly '' In the apostles' doctrine, and
in fellowship, and in brea kin g bread and prayers.''
All
of the worship, every ite m is embra ced in t he four thing s
ment ioned . Now th e quest ion is, wh er e does the music
come in ? It is easy to see th at. Th e musi c comes in with
the apostles' doctrine and also in the prayer servi .ce.
Our songs should embr ace the same gospe l t ruths that
the sermon contains. In fact, ever y song should be a
sermon within its elf . In that way we can sing the apostles' doctrin e. Th e only difference.in t h e singer and the
preacher is the tun e. Th e preacher has his tune and the
sin ger h as his tune, but th e message should be th e same
-t he gospel of Christ.
H er e is a wond erful appea l in song. Th e tune is the
least thin g about it. The apostles' do ctrine is told by
the words and not by t he music. Could the tune alon e
have told th e same story?
Some of the best prayers I h ave eve r heard were sung .
Th ey were the same as other pra yer s, only the tune was
different . Once while in a park in River sid e, California,
I noticed some lad ies get tin g r eady to eat the ir picnic
dinn er. Wh en they had made r eady an d were seated,
they sung th eir thanksgiving.
Th at was the same as the
other excep t that the tune was diff erent. Th e tune alone
would hav e been worthless, for it could not have spoken
th e words.
Now we come to Paul's instruction as to the kind of
-music we should have in the worship . Read Heb . 13 :15:
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By him th erefor e let us offer th e sacrifice of praise to
God continu ally, tha t is t he fru it of our lips, giving
t.hanks to his nam e. '' Thi s sho ws tha t the praise we
<Jffer in th e new covena.nt should be the fruit of th e lips.
'l.'his kind of mus ic cannot be furnished by mechanical
instrument s. Wh ateve r 1'ni ght h ave been the plan of
praise in the pas t , the plan in th e Chri stian dispensation
is that whi ch is th e fr uit of th e lip s.
Now let me r ead anoth er pa ssage from Paul (Eph. 5:
19): "Speakin g to y oursel ves in psalms and hymns and
spiritual son gs, singing and making melod y in your
hearts to th e Lor d; giving thank al wa ys for all things
unto God and th e Father in th e name of the Lord Jesus
Christ.''
Noti ce. Th e Lord' s mu sic is sp eaking. "Sp eaking to
y ours elv es in psalms and hym ns and spiritu al song s. "
What ever it means by psa lms and hymns and spiritual
songs, it is to be done by speakin g. That embra ces singing arni cuts out instrumental music. This is also the
fruit of the lips. Th e fact th at psalms is from Psalmos
does n ot chang e it, for ~h at ever it is, it is t o be sung.
It is th e fruit of t he lip s and is d one b y sin ging.
But h er e is an oth er pa ssage : (Col. 3 :16) : "L et the
word of Chri st d·wen in y ou ri chl y in all wisdom, teaching and admonishing on e another in ps alms and hymns
and spiritual songs, sin gin g wit h gr ace in your hearts to
the Lord.''
Here it is again. Th e Lord 's mu sic is to teach and
admonish . Teachin g is to be don e by tne truit of the
lips . Can instrum ent al musi c t each , admonish , sp eak ?
Certainly it cannot. In singing we have speaking, teaching, admonishing, praising, thanksgiving, fruit of the
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lips, but instrumental music can only fur nish the tune.
In singing we have the tune and all the other essentials
to make it the Lord 's music . We are to sing hymns,
sing psalms, sing spi rit ual songs. Singing is the Lord's
kind of music.
But, is there a pl ace for instrumental music? Yes,
P~ul makes that matte r very clear. We have now .found
• the Lord's kind of mu sic and we will now find the plac~
for instrumental musi c. I want to read severa l verses
from 1 Cor. 14, beginnin g with the 5th verse:
'' I would that ye all spa ke with tongues, but rather
that ye prophesied; for grea ter is he that prophesieth
than he that speaketli ·with tongues, except, that the
church may be edified.' ' The same is true with the music. There can be no edification unless the language of
the song is understood.
None can be edified if the language is not understood.
Now let us read the 7th verse: '' And even things
without life giving sound." Here is instrumental music.
It is without life, yet it gives sound. But let me read
on : '' Whether pipe or harp, except they give a-disti _nction of sounds, how shall it be known what is piped or
harped? For if the trumpet give an uncertain sound,
who shall pr epare himself for battle."
Paul's illustration is a good one. He shows the real
place for instrumental music. It gives sounds and even
a distinction of sounds, but it does not teach , edify, admonish and praise by the fruit of the lips. The soldier
answers the call of the bugle, but not one lesson does it
teach him. We hear the tolling of the bell and we say
there is a funeral. We hear the church bell. It is time
to go to church. The bell performs its part and then
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remains silent until the service is over. The hell cannot
teach one lesson. Even the distin ction of sounds can be
duplicated and confusion can be caused.
I once heard of a man who call ed his hogs by knocking on a log with a piece of wood. One day when he
~vent to see how his hogs were getting along, he found
them in confusion. They were running this way and that
way, squealing as they went. He wondered what was
the matter with them. But soon he · heard the sound that
caused the confusion. It was a w oodpecker pecking away
on a dead tree and the hogs were trying to locate the
sound and go to it. The tune or the distinction of sounds
'cannot teach one lesson.
As I have said before, I like instrumental music. It
is very entertaining, but when that is said all is said .
If entertainment was a part of the service, that would
let instrumental music in. I am not condemning instrumental music in its place. I like to hear the beautiful
tunes and they are not sinful. Instrumental
musie is
'beautiful to the ear as the flowers are beautiful to the
eye, but the flowers, even so beautiful, cannot reveal a
truth except -that nature is wonderful. . Many times 1
have feasted on the soothings furnished by instrumental
music but not one truth could it reveal to me. The old
abused tuning fork, if it could be called a musical instrument, gives the first musical tone, then remains silent
while the song is being sung. But the talented singer
does not use the tuning fork.
'' So likewise ye, except ye utter by the tongue words
easy to be understood how shall it be known what is
spoken? for ye shall speak into the air.''
Now we have the comparison.
To speak · in tongues
0
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not understood by the audi ence, is like music that does
not teach and admonish. When we have mu sic without
words, we send a noise into .the air an d no one is benefited . Ev en if we sing in another tongue, no one is edi fied.
Then, in order to teach, admonish, edify and praise by
the fruit of the lips, we must speak words that people
can understand, and if it is in the music department, it
must be done by singing . That is the Lord's kind of
mush
Then the Lord 's music is '' Speaking to yourselves in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs ."
But let me read again : '' There are many kinds of
voices in the world , and none of them is without signification. Therefore if I kno w not the meaning of the voice;
I shall be unto him that spea keth a barbarian, and he
that speaketh shall be a barbarian unto me . Eve'n so ye,
for as much as ye are zealous of spiritual gifts, seek
that ye may excel to th e edifying of the church.''
This shows that a sound without a sentiment does not
edify. A sound may be heautiful and it may blend in
with oth er sounds to add to its beauty , but if there is
no meaning or understanding to the voice, it fails to be
the Lord's kind of mu sic. How can instrumental music
exc el to th e edification of th e church? But now we come
to the climax of Paul's lesson in the 14th chapter of 1
Corinthians. Now we read verse 15 : :"Wh at is it then ?
I will pray with the spirit and I will pray with the understanding also. I will sing with the spirit, and I will
sing with the und erstanding also .', ·
This shows that it is necessary that the Lord's music
sl1al1 be to sing with the spirit and the understanding.
I
must sing and pra y in language that can be understood.
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·' How shall he that occupieth the ro om of the unlearned
say amen at the giving of thanks, seeing that he understandeth not what thou saye.st?"
The case is made out. The Lord's music is a spoken
music. It is the fruit of the lip s. It edir.,i:is,tt1aches and
admonishes. It must be spok en in words that can be
understood.
Instr umental musi c cannot furnish it, for
it can only give th e tune, but the Lord's music is to sing.
Th e tune of the Lord's musi c is the least thing about
it. It is the sentiment of the song that makes it worship .
Ever y song, if it is true, has a place according to the
truth it reveal s.
At a meeting I was holding in Texas, there were two
ladies who had not spoken to each other for some time
We tried to reach them through th e sermons and the
songs, and one da y our efforts were fruitful.
A group
of singers stood singing and these two la.dies came together and after embracing ea.ch other and sobhing confessed their faults one to another. It was a. happy moment. All eyes ·were turned in that dir ection, and while ·
we were all r ejo icing, a lad y star ted that old familiar
song:
Blest be the ti e that binds
Our hearts in Christian love
The fellowship of kindred minds
Is like to that above.
No song could have filled th e pla ce better. It was the
tie that bind s our hearts in Christian love that caused
these ladi es to forgive and forget. No musical instrument, even so beautiful the tune, could hav e told the
story as did the words of this song.
To the believer in Christ, the words of the Lord have
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a warm place in his heart. On one occasion when the
great multitude had gone away an d the Lord and his
apostles were alone, J esus said: '' Wilt thou also go
away?"
The answer was this: "Lord, to whom shall
we go, for thou hast the words of eternal life ." We
love these words. Wh en that moth er in spiritual Israel
come near to the end of her life here, there is nothing
that satisfies her like th e words of God. Those words
1-iponwhich her faith re sts.
"Sing them over again to me
Wonderful words of life
Let me more of their beauty see
Wonderful words of life
Words of life and beauty
Teach me faith and duty
Beautiful words, wonderful words
Wonderful words of life
Beautiful words, wonderful words
Wonderful words of life.
0 these beautiful words. Think of their great sentiment. It is the sentiment of the song-the story that it
tells that makes it so wonderful.
Instrumental music
cannot tell the wonderful story. Words alone can express it, but the tune impresses it .
But possibly some one is ready to say that the tune
tells the story. Did we not read in 1 Cor. 14 that the
tune cannot tell th e story 1 In a distinction of sounds
there . is deception. I want the brethren to give ns some
instrumental music at this tim e.
(The class will hum the tune to Old Black Joe.)
What is that? Old Black Joe , did you say 1 Well,
th at is true, but we will hear it again with the words.
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Then the words will be sung to the religious song '' I
love him.''
There are songs for all occasions. They are suitable
for the place the y fill. As w e near the river of death, or
on _a fun eral occa sion, there is no sin~ that fills the place
l•ike the old famili ar song:
(One verse of N earer, My God, To Thee.)
But some one wishes to know if I like quartet, solos
and other specials . I certainly do, if they are sung to
edify and not ju st to entertain.
A good quartet helps to
bring out the sentiment of the song and often brings conviction to th e hearts of many of the hearers.
A good
solo is very instructive and edifying. Let it express . a
truth in words that can be understood.
I once heard a
solo that I did not appreciate.
I understood the first
part of it , but as she continued she ascended until she
had reach ed such heights that she could not articulate.
Finally she had reached the highest note with the voice
all in a qui ve r, and then she began to descend. Finally
sh e came clown to where I could under stan d her. I heard
and understood th e first part of it and when she came
do" ·n , I und ers tod the latter pa.rt of her solo, but what
she sa id while up in the air so high I cou ld not tell.
Then , the Lord's music is to sing and its purpose is to
edify, sing praise, teach, admonish, pra y and give thanks.
When our music fails to do any of these it is not the
Lord's kind of music . While instrum ent al music is fine
and its tunes are beautiful, but give me the tune and the
words that exp r ess to me the sentiment of a wonderful
truth.
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"THiE DIVINE NATURE"
By JOHN T. SMITHSON.
What is "Divine Nature' ·' and how is it now manifested? This dupl ex qu estion covers all the field of our
present study. We nev er speak of divine nature or divine things independently of the thou ght of God, the creator of all things . H en ce, the subject itself is antagonistic to that brutal, beastly bloody and Christless theory
that has heen adorned by its devote es in the fashion .of
Modernism, Rationalism and Evolution . This theory
stripped of its modern and less offensive terms is down
right infid elit y. With two master strokes it knocks out,
so far as it is concerned, the ent ir e Bib le where in divine
natur e is revealed. Its stroke aga inst the Old Testame nt
is the deni al of God's account of the creation of man. It s
blow against the New Testament is the denial of the vir·
gin birth of Christ the Lord. This , of cour se, if successful, would destroy the Bible, and would forever hide the
divin e natur e. We have neither time nor respect for
such a theor y, but denounce it with all the powers of ,our
be ing . Believing the Bible to be the revelation .of, and
.from God, we now begin with it to find what divine nature is. It can not be less than the nature of God. As
God 's nature is, He is. Therefore we ask, What is God?
T his question is answered by three short , simp le, unambiguous and un equivoca l · sentences.
Th ese three sent ences with three words each, and with only three different words tell us the ~ature of God. Th ese are they.
Fir st: "God is Spirit" (J ohn 4 :24).
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Second: " God is Light" ( 1 John 1 :5).
Third: "God is Love" (1 John 4:7, 16).
Divine nature th en is Spi rit , Light ·and Love, for God
is thes .e. Spiritual life is God life, and there is no divine
In ord er that God might
nature th at is not spiritual.
reveal himself and his nature to the children of men Be
sent his immortal , immaculate Son into the world. He
was begotten by t he Spirit, born "of woman/' the virgin
Mary, " born und er the law, " thu s ha ving both divin.:l
and human natur e. "In the beginning was the Word,
and the word was with God, and the word was God. The
same was in th ; beginning with God. ' ' '' And the Word
hecame flesh and dwelt among " men, and they "behsld
his glory, glory as of the only begotten from the Father,
full of ira ce and truth.''
The Son of God being both
divine and human in natur e, r eveals perfectly to human
nature "the di~ine nature. " " He that hath seen me,"
said he, "hath seen the F 'ather."
From the time the star of Bethlehem appeared in the
firmament, and th e heavenly host sang to listenmg shepherds the appropriate song, '' peace on the earth and
good will toward men' ' very little is revealed concerning
Jesus until he was about thirt y years of age. At about
that age he was baptized by John the Baptist in the river
Jordan . He then began his life's work which ended when
he died on the cross. It was during thi s period of his life
that he made known to mankind the nature of God the
Father . He had the spirit of God without measure. Immediately after his baptism he was, by the spirit, led
into the wilderness where for forty days and forty · nights
he fasted, thereby being, through hunger, subjected to
every desire and want of human nature. This prepared
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him to man ifest over human nature the divine nature,
which is very clearly seen in his victory over the arch
demon of the soul. The tempter app ealed to him through
human nature. He defeated him through divine nature.
The spirit always sp eaks to the foe, however formidable,
saying: "it is written, man shall not live by bread alone,
but by every word that proceedeth out of the mouth of
God .' ' Here we see both human and divine nature portrayed. The human na t ure lives by bread alone. Divine
nature is by every wor d that God spea ks.
This characteristic of God was always manifested by
his Son, and it is plainl y seen by his conversation with
the Samaritan woman at Jacob's well. On that occasion
Jesus was returning from Jerusalem to Galilee. Being
weary with his journey he sat by the well to rest . It was
noon . His disciples had gone into the city to buy food.
In their absence the Samaritan woman came to the well
for water. Jesus said to her , "Give me to drink."
This
opened the conversation which led from drinking liter~
water of Jacob's well to the drinking of the livin~, spiritual water that flows from the never failing fountain of
God's nature. The disciples returned with food. The
woman left Jesus, and her water-pot by the well. She
went into the city to tell the people that she had seen
the Son of God. The disciples asked Jesus to eat. He
replied to them saying, "I have meat to eat that you
know not.'' '' My meat is to do the will of him that sent
me, and to accomplish his work.''
In doing this his
divine nature subdued hunger, sati sfied _!hirst, banished
·weariness and stood in bold contrast to human nature .
Again, Jesus said, '' While I am in the world, I am the
light of the world." He was that light sent down out of
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hea ve n, " th e true li ght , which light et h every man coming
into the world.''
' ' In him was life, and the life was the
light of ·men.''
Lig ht and good are used interchangeably, and likewis e darkness an d evil. "Light is come
into · the world, and men lov ed the d ark ness rather than
the light; for th eir work s were evil. For every one that
doeth evil hateth tbe light , and cometh not to the light,
lest his works shou ld be repr oved . But he that doeth
the truth comet h to th e light , that his works ma y be
mad e manifest, t hat they h ave been wrought in God. ''
· D!i.vine natur e, being light, shines forth in its heavenly
splendor throu gh J esus the Son of God. Though he was
human and divine, his divine n atur e was always the
first to rev eal itself in his lif e. He did no evil, com,rnitted no sin , ' ' nei th er was gu il e found in his mouth;
i\rho, when h e was r evi led, reviled not again; when he
suffered, threatened not ; but committed hims elf to him
that judgeth righ te ousl y."
Behold his nature divine,
·calm, serene and sublime, th at in the midst of evil, sin ,
darkness and the sto rms of threats, did shine as the sun
'in the ski es gives its iight while the stor ms on earth are
ragin g.
The purpose of light is to reveal truth and er ror , good
and evil, right and WTOng,· safety and danger. Where
ther e is no light there is darkn ess. Where there is no
div .ine natur e, spiritual · darkn ess must he . Light reveals
the path of safety . Gov ernm ents spend large sums of
and manifests all harmful things as well as to point out
m o'n ey erec ting li ght hou ses on the rough and dangerous
cliffs at sea. Why do th ey : do so 1 They do it that the
weary, seaworn and ·fearful mariner :n.1aysee gleaming
'through th 'e darkness, th e mist and fog the beacon light
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from the top of the tower; and thus by that glowing light
which he hails with glad ness , may direct hi s wave-lashed
and tempesUossed ship safely to port. J esus , at th e
cost of heaven and its glory ,stands as God's light house
on the great sea of lif e, and from him radiat es the life
giving rays over the benighted and sin-c ursed world .that
the sojourners thereof may be guided in .th e port of the
everlasting shore. W ere it not for the glorious light :of
the ~on of God, every soul would be ship~vrecke d u:i;wn
the dark and rough sea of life. But for all 'w:ho t:r;i:v:eli.n
the light of the way of life, there is perfect .safety ard
sure landing on the golden shore. Jesus alone is '' the way ;
and the truth and the lif e. '' No ·one can come . 11nto the
Father but by him. Th ank God for hi~ Son, the light pf
th e world.
Again, Jesus is the very embodiment of G<>:d's
. lo:ve:
God is love, and he so loved the world that he gave hµi
only begotten Son, th at men who were lost may be sav ed.
When we ap proach this characteristic of God's natuhe,
we los e ourselves in it s vastness. Divine love is limitless
and boundless. It is beyond death. It transcends all life.
It extends beyond the angelic habitation.
It is stronger
than principalities and earthl y po,vers. · It covers the
universe , desclmding to the lowest depths and ascendir;ig
to the highest hei ghts. I fear we fail to comprehend . it
as we should. It is so differe 'nt from all that is human .
Wh en · we speak of love as di".ine nature, we must : not
confuse it with love which is human nature .
Ther e are many kinds of love in human nature, such
as, marital, conjugal, filial, altrui stic, egoistic, philanthropic and of various lu sts and greed : Many of them
are right ·within th emse lves, but they are not divine na-
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ture. But love, that is divine nature, is higher than the
heavens, is as great as God and is ' as lasting as eternity.
It is as separate and ind\)pendent of human nature as
God himself. It is the greatest thing that angels know.
It is the greatest thing on earth below. It is independent
of the speech of men and angels. . It is not, but it is
greater than, mira culous faith. It does not rest upon the
wings of propheti c gifts, neither is it written upon the
scroll of knowledg e. It is not always present in the sacrifice of earthly possessions. It is possible for one to
su.:ffer the mot intense and excruciating pain by giving
his hody to be .burned at the stake and not have love.
All things earthly fail, but love never fails and never
not itends. "It is kind", envieth not", "vaunteth
self", "is not puffed up", "s eeketh not its own", "taketh not account of evil", "rejoiceth not in unrighteousness, but rejoiceth with the truth; beareth all things, believeth all things, hopeth all things, endureth all things."
Now consider how great love is. To the finite it is infinite. If all the men from Adam till now were scribes,
and the twigs on all the trees were pens, and the water
in all the seas were ink, and the vast vaulted heavens
were a scroll, the love of God by them could not be told.
Love is the crowning trait of God's nature, and no one
but his only Son could reveal it to man.
When I see Jesus, our Lord, in his great temptation,
overcoming the devil by the spirit, I stand amazed and
exclaim, Wonderful.
From his temptation I go with
him to Hermon's summit, . and there I see him in the
presence of three apostles, and two saints of the glory
world with his raiment "white as the light" and "his
face did shine as the sun." I cry aloud, Giorious. Most
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Glorious! 1 hear him telling thos e risen saints about
his d·eath which was soon to take place on Calvary just
outside of the wall of Jerusalem.
I follow him to see
those things accompli shed. I go with him to the passover feast and see hi m institute his memorial supper.
Then I go with him int o the garden of agony. I hear
him say, "My soul is sorrowful unto death."
'I see
ascending the slope of the mountain men wtth swords,
and staves and flamin g torches. Ah ! They are led by
his familiar friend, who sold him for the price of a slave
and betrayed him with a kiss. I see him on trial. · I
heat the verdict render ed- Not guilty. But I see him led
away from justice and acquittal to '' the place of a skull''
to be crucified. I hear the sound of marching soldiers
and the hellish glee from that diabolical mob as they
lead their victim to the slaughter.
Soon I see him suspended between earth and immortal glory as if he were
unworthy of either pla ce. The sum grows dark. The
earth trembles . His enemies rejoice. His friends weep.
I see him with love divine as he looks down upon his
murderers and turns hi s eyes toward heaven and prays
to the Father, saying, "Father forgive them; for they
know not what they do." I stand for a moment breathless, and then exclaim, Sublime! sublime! wonderful,
most wonderful of ·an! Love, Oh, what love! Matchless
love r• Who but the Son of God could pray for his
enemies? What .but love divine could prompt the
thought 1 I stand with my eyes fastened on the sufferiniz,
dying Son of God. I hear him speak again. He says
to t he Father who sent him into the world, "It is finished." It is done. Th e great transaction is done. AU is
over. He commends his spirit in the hands of his Father.
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As his gentle sp irit takes its flight his head 'falls upon -his'
heaving .bosom. H e dies. Those who killed him s·aid of '
him, and n'ot to th e thieves by hi s side, "Truly this man
was the Son of God ." Now my friends those sufferings '
of . Christ are over. The example is set for us that we
·' should follow· in his steps. ' ' Christ has perfectly manifested divine natur e and has ascended into his primitive
glory with his F athe r. And now in conclusion . we askt
how is divine nature now manif ested 1 It is manifested
only by those who "become par ta kers of the divine nature , having escaped from th e corruption that is iii the.
~rorld by lust.' ' They must no t be fashioned according '
fo.the world , but must be unspotted froni it and love it
not nor the things that pertain thereto. Jesus prayed td
the Fath er conce rning his faithful followers saying ,
"They are not of the world, even as I am not of the
world. Sanctify them in the truth; thy word is truth. · As
t'hou didst send me into .the ,vorid, even so send I them into the world. And for their sak es I sanctify myself that
they themselves also maJt be sanctified. Neither for these
alone do I pray, but for them also [generation after
generation] that believe on me through their word; that
they all may be one; even as thou, Father , art in me,
and I in thee, that they may also be in us; that the
world ma y' believe that thou didst send me ; And the
glory which thou hast given me I have given unto them ;
That they may be one even as we are one; I in them, and
thou in me that t hey may be perfected into one; that
the world may know that thou didst send me a.nd lovest
them even as thou lovest me."
All who comply with the terms of that petition have
the spirit of Christ and are led by it in all the ways o'l
0
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life. They a·re the light of the world and are perfected
in love. No man, who does not let Jesus · abide in him
and govern his life, is a partaker of the divine nature.
For just as a branch ·must abide in the vine to .ha ·ve
life and to bear fruit, so must the followers of Christ
abide ih him to partak e of his divin e nature and spiritual
life .
: Since Jesus ascended to his Father has anyone follow ed
his examp le and walked in his steps 1 Yes, Oh yes, befove·d. Stephen the first martyr in the Christian erll.
reflected in his life the life of the Lord Jesus. The
enemies of his Lord ·w ere desirous of his life. Th'ey
' ·, fastening their ' eyes on him, saw his face as it" had been
th e face of an angel." Like mad and vicious dogs, they
"gnashed on him with their teP,th." Th en they began
to stone him to death. But Stephen , full ·of the spirit,
iooked into th e open heaven and "saw the glory of
'God and Jesus standing on the right hand of God as if
he were looking over the parapet of heaven upon th<l
scene below. In the midst of the. falling stones which
took his life he asked the Lord Jesus to receive his
spirit. "And he kneeled down" and pra ifed for trose
who .;i;~med him, saying, "Lord, lay not this sin to thPir
charge," and when he said this he fell asle ep . His sleep
is peaceful and sweet in Jesus. Farew ell , thou hast
gone most noble one to that celestial clime where the
wicked cease from troubling and where the weary are
at r est. My friends, if to that blissful land we go, we
must partake of divine nature here below. We must
be led by the spirit and not fulfill the lust of thP. flesh.
We must, by the life of Christ the light of men, live and
have no fellowship with the unfruitful works of .dark-
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ness. In love we must be perfect as our Father in heaven
is perfect. Then we will not only love our neighbor as
ourselves, but we will love our enemy, and pray for him
when he persecutes us; we will do good to him when he
maltreats us. Wh en he is hungry we will feed him:
When he is thirsty we will give him drink. If he should
kill us, we will di e willing to forgive him. We will not
be overcome with evil, but we will overcome evil with
good. If such be our lives, we will at the end of the
journey fall asleep in Jesus, who , at the dawning of the
everlasting morning, wiU call us from our sleep, :llrom
which we will arise and go to that spiritual land, that is
fair-P-r than day and · across which the shadows of death
rJever fall. In that peaceful, blissful world on high we
' v1ll rejoice with joy unspeakable and full of glory.
'l'here our present faith wi11 become sight. There our
treasured hope will lay hold on actual possession. There
love will continue on and on as we dwell on the shining
plains of heaven in the presence of God forever.
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PUTTING GOD FIRST
By W. A. KERCHEVILLE
In that history of God's dealings with the human
family, w.e find a thre ad of thought running through the
entire Bible that is summed up in a few words, by the
Apostle Peter: '' The L ord knoweth how to deliver the
Godly out of temptation , and to reserve the unjust unto
the · day of jtidgmertt to be punished. ' ' There is no
exc.eption to this rule in Bible histor y ; nor in the lives
of men today. Then why will man leave God out 0£ his
Iifet
J
= ~;.;,:.---=== -""'--=.:;;
:d:.::.:
en blessed by the hand of a lov- Jing Father, we find th e first pair, surely they must have
been happy, for they were care-free, (so far as the wants
and needs of life were concerned). But in the 1aw that
Ood gave to them God asked to have first pla
·n their
hearts . Who would ques ion
's rig t '1 None but a
, ece1ver and a liar. Satan made his initial attack upon
man, severing him from his God . And man lost paradise
when he brok e the tie that bound him to his Maker.
Notwithstanding the mistake of his predecessor and !1
1
grandfather, Ad am, ~ turned back to God , and walk- ')}/
ed with him while here on earth, and God translated him
that he should not see death. A notable reward for the
wise choice of putting God first.
And while mankind was growing worse and worse in
sin, until it r epented, God that he had made man, another
character looms up before us as one who honors God and
accords to him his rightful place, and God in turn saves
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him and his house in the ark, bringing the flood upon the
world of the ungodl y. Characteri stic of Noah , when he
~merged from the · ark · after the flooa, the rst act upon
his part was to build an altar and worship God. And
God in answer said he would no more destroy the world
by water, and as a token of this promise to Noah )\' e
have the beautiful rainbow, even unto this day.
Abraham becam e a soj~mrner in a strange land, leav-.
ing is kindred behind, . answering the call of God, and
very vividly do we see God holding first place in ·the
heart of this patriarch in .th e crucial tei;;t when God
called upon him to offer up his son Isaac, as a burnt
offering. For three days he goes on this sad pilgrimage
and when he reaches the place where God had directed ·,
leaving the servants _a short distance, he goes, and with
only the eyes of God look ing on : he raises his hand to
take .the life of his son ( conceding to God first place},
and God said: "Stay thy hand , now I know that you
fear me," and in this great trial he won the title of the
Father of the faithful, and that same God that wanted
reverential fear at the hands of Abraham of old, wants
us to reverence him today.
God appeared in the burning bush to Moses, and it
cast an ennob lin g influence upon his ·life, · enabl ing him to
become Israel's successful leader for a period of forty
years. S:ee him as he looks out of his tent · door · with
only the red hills of the desert to greet him, an_d the
murmurings of an ungrateful people to ._cheer him, for
forty long years . What k ept him up ? It was the memory
of that same God in the burnin g bui,h. Yes, w-:\'ienever
his spirit grew faint and weary, he went back in memory
to that wonderful _day . · Once again he :sai n the .uncon+
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suming fire. Once again he he ard th e voice of God
quivering through the silence of that' lonely desert, and
in a moment the fe eble knees are strong aga in, and with
a new courage he gra sps his sh ephe rd's staff, and goes
forth to meet the in evitable tasks and trials of the day ,
for even at the close of the life of this great and good man
we hear him : invokin g the · good will of Him who dwelt
in the bush upon th e tribe of Jos eph which incidentally
shows that the Goa of the burning bush was 1iever consµmed in the life · tim e of Moses.
The adva.ntage of putting God first is forcibly brought
out in the history of the spies · viewing out the land . of
Canaan.
The ten saw the difficulties arid forgot God,
and the two saw God ( or had the right · conception of
God), and forgot the difficulties. We fl.rid th 'e two classes
in the church today . How sad it is that sd many are looking on ·the difficulties that surround us and are losing
sight of God; when th e Holy Spirit says plainly through
I>aul, "Be ye steadf ast immovable , always abounding in
th e Work of the Lord for as mu ch as· ye know that your
labors are not in ·vain in the Lord."
Wh en a child is surrounded with dang er it is natural
for it t.o fa ll ba ck upon its par ents for help ; and how the
danger is diminished when th e parents stand ·oetween
the child and the · danger . · L et us put God first. A wise
old elder said to ine one time that if he had heeri successful he owed · it to · a· simple rule by which his life had
been governed: ''That he always tried to conduct himself in such · a way, that if any should make an attack
upon him . that they would ha ve to come .through th e
Lord Jesus Ch.rist to get to him. ''
What did the apostle mean when he said, ·"When I
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am weak, th en am I strong?"
In his weakness he depended upon God, and God became hi s strength.
So
in our weakness may · we learn to depend upon God,
and by his might an d power we may accomplish much
and lasting good .
. · David was comparatively weak , when · measured by
some of the strong men in the army of King Saul, even
his brethren in th e flesh lookea. upon him as a tender
lad, unfit for servi ce in the army , And yet this tender
lad with his sheph erd's staff faced the mighty Goliath
who had defied th e army of Saul and chilled the hearts
..of his men of war. David, you fight against this hardened- soldier and too, do ypu not see that he is a giant physically? Look how he is armed! The very sight of him
. makes hardened soldiers tremble . Yet, the boy in the ·
face of all protest rersists in fighting this enemy to the
ar .m.y of the Lord . But ere they meet, David turns
down the armour of King Saul, but adorned with one
more powerful for we hear him say, "I come in the name
of J eh
, '' with this strength he could easily discount the size of the giant, and with thi .s power the
simple sling became mightier than the sword of the
enemy. David felled the great giant because he relied
upon his God.
As we compare the church of Christ today with the
institutions of .men, we are made to feel that the odds : are
· against us. Their armour seems mightier ·than ours. But
never has there been a conflict (it matters not how weak
our forces nor how strong the enemy), where our peo. ple relied upon the power of God, but what a signal
victory has been the result. How many times has the
conflict compared ' with that of David and Goliath . .·when
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an inexperi enc ed lad with just one book would measure
swords with a veteran representing the forces of error,
with his scholarship and unlimited suppl y of books at
his conunanq, we well know the r esult. In fa ct the
victory 'has been so decisive under such conditions, until
, the word has been passed in the camp of the enemy to
'_'beware of the man with one book .'' ''God . looketh
. not upon the stature but upon the heart."
.But in many ways today we are not putting God first .
It is natural for us to rely upon him when in actual
conflict with forces of evil, but for th e Christian to make
..t4e proper preparation , a citadel that shall withstand
-attack is not built while the enemy is bomb arding, but
beforehand. Saul's refu ge of peace must be erected l1efore troubles come. I fear that we are losing sight of
. th.is great principle in our hom es, in our schools and even
in our c'hur ches today. It seems that after the Lord has
blessed us, we have been lifted up with a false pride, and
,about to forget the source of our strength. A preacher
:becomes a strong exponent of the gospel. He feels that
he is following a safe course in preaching the powerful
word of the Lord, and he is, but perhaps he forgets to
look into bis own hom e and make God first th ere in the
hearts of his childr en . And not only preachers, but
many seemingly devout fathers and mothers, whom
it seems hav e · truly ent hroned: the Lord in their
hearts . Yet the God of this world claims control
of son and daughter.
Yes, I know ~e flatter ourselves
.. to believe that our boys and girls will he able t,o successfully escape the pitfalls and snares set for them as. they
. wander in sin, until, finally we awake to find them openly
,and brazenly standing in rebellion against all that is
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holy and righteous . we are many times to blame
not
instilling into their hearts early in life the importance
of putting God first. We leave th em· to be controlled by
the evil influence that surrounds us today, without the
protection of God to help, and what more could we expect? Jesus said, '' Seek ye first the kingdori1 of God,
and his righteousness.'' This is not only a command of
the Lord, but God has always demanded nrst place in
the hearts of his people, and when we fail to concede to
' him his rightful place, we ma y naturally expect to · fail
in everything we undertake to do.
There are many who would have us believe that a
· transformation of the social organism, a change in the
political organzation, or a reorganization of industry,
will right the ills to which society has fallen heir. But
;Jesus recognized the fact tliat society cannot be dght
while man . himself is wrong; that the mqral integrity of
the individual is a necessity to a true social structure.
ff is not enough to change man's relations and enIt is,
vironments and leave his character untouched.
perhaps because of his relation to the whole that Jesus
accounted the individual of such infinite worth, just as
the health of each slighted limb or organ of our body
effects the vitality and health of the whole. So stands
the individual in the organic life of the social wor]d.
1
'We are members one of another."
"No man liveth or
dieth unto himself.''
"s ·eek ye first," carries with it the idea · of concentraspiritual way
tion. · The only way we · can succeed in
·is' for us to concentrate upon God. Set our affections
. upon things which are above. The rich young ruler it
·· se·ems from his history was far · above the average in hav-
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ing kept the law, but when the great test came to put
the Lord first, he turned away sorrowful.
In our work
today, of preaching an d praying, and building church
houses, and colleges , I wonder if we alw ay s put God
first? If we do not bTethr en w e ·will fail. Moses said,
"If th y presence go not with me, carry us not up h ence .."
A young man asks th e question, "Is it safe for a Christian to get rich ?'' Ans wer: If he will get the Lord
Jesus Christ first and hold on to him , it :ts safe for him
to get anything.
But we find th e true order that God
designed for man r everse d . Man tries to get established iii everything els e first , and if he has any ,.time or
money left over he pro poses to sp end that in service to
God. Do you b eli eve God will acce pt such worship,
when he asked for the first fruit s from the Israelites
and demanded of th em that no oth er god s should go,
before him ? Ah! how sad it is that there ar e thousands
of gods going before Him today, ne.n in Amer ica,, and we
claim to be a Christian nation . Brethren and fellow citi- .
zens, our nation will go down , if the tide of sin is not
checked.
May we not repent in sack cloth and ashes
before God will destroy this wicked gene ration.
Millions are being spent in the name of charity and
religion and still the title is not ~hecked. Good works
alone will not avail. We need Gorl in our lives , and let .
the good works be done through him, and then :we will
succeed. W e ha ve expelled God from our Ame rican life ,
W e have expelled Him from the. publi c schools, and very
few colleges allow Hirn to attend them. Ncr ca n w.e
satisfy th e Lord by employ in g a few preachers or prophets to carry on a form of w,orship for us. God demands first place in our _hearts. "Seek ye first," er _eli:;!.
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you seek in vain. Give the Lord first place or else you
can have no claim upon him.
Historians tell us t hat the first t wo or three hundred
years of the church was the most mighty and aggressive
period that the worl d has ever known, and the Bible
bears this out, for Paul alone came very near covering
the civilized world in the spread of the gospel. What!
Have we not the same gospel t oday ? Are we turning
the world upsid e-do wn (and that WCiltld be right "
Wh y1
We simply do
side up today ) 1 No.
not ave enough men of the type of Peter and John, who
said, ''We will obey God rather than man.'' Too niany
preachers who are afraid to pr each God's truth, afraid
they will lose their place, for the world says, "Don't
A
you do it, and if you do we will call you narrow.''
prominent business man said to me a few years ago,
"Young man if you would be just a little broader in your
views you could command ten thousand dollars ' a year , "
and I answered, ''Yes, and I would not really be worth
two-bits.''
He wanted me to compromise with the devil
and I could not afford to do it.
I have often thought of Satan tempting Jesus, and
of the great offer he made the Son of God if he would
come under his control, and it seems he did not despair
when he failed to ensnare Jesus, for he would still , deceive you into believing that if you would just come over
with him tha:t the whole world would be yours, and if
we do not keep real close to God he will sometimes catch
us off our guard, and tell us that God is too hard ori
us, and is depriving us of all the pleasures of life, and
actually has the nerve to tell us that it is '' silly now
days" to be pure, good, and righteous, and will threaten
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tis that we shall be dubbed as a back num ber if we persist in keeping oursel ves un spotted from the world. Oh 1
How many today ha ve been embroil ed by this treacherous liar, and may we with God's help tty to rescue them
from the clutches of Satan. May we rememb er that the
G.od that we hope to serve is the same God of Israel who
said to them, '' But your iniquities have separated betwe en you and your God, and your sins have hid his
face from you that he will not hear. ' ' But we also find
that '' our God is a con suming fire.'' So after all the wise
course for us is to draw near to Him with our imperfections and the dross within us will be consumed. It may
be painful at the time bu t Paul says, "It will afterwards
yield the peaceable fruit of righteousn ess, to be chastised
the Lord . " So, to be in tune with God suggests the
true harmony of life.
If we co'uld bring th e glory flf God into the ~hurch
today and into our preaching, in such 11. way as to cause
humanity to re!111Yknow God and his Son (whom to
kno\v aright means life eternal), th,..re would be a great
awakening . Men would break away from partyism , and
the doctrin es Qf men. So let us pray the prayer of
Moses, "Lord , show us thy glor y."
Like a hom'e without the guidaDce and prote ction of a
father -and mother, so is the church witheut God. In
this great western country there is a steady stream of
home-seekers coming from · all over the world. A great
opportunity is offered us. The nnlimited resour ces as
yet undeveloped, suggests that this tid -e of immigration
shall centinue. Why not pr epar e in a spiri t ual way to
take care of the opportunity thus opened u;p to us 1 As
wide -awake business men who are enlarging their places

of
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of business, building larg er hotel s, opening new addi- ,
tions, villag es are fas t growing into to wns, and town s
into cities. Let us open our eyes that the progress of
the church may be commensurate with the growth of the
country. I know tlu~t the t enden cy is to adjust everything else first and call on th e Lord when it is more
conven ient. But we are beginning to· learn that the adIf we
ju stmen t without God will not stay adjusted.
build witho ut God we build in va in. The God who
frown ed against Sodom I fear coulil not smile over many
West Texas cities to day. W e are pr<me t o be like Lot,
to "pitch our te nts tow a.rd Sodom," ·leaving God behind.
I was deeply impresse d to r ead about t he action of the
officers of the law in the city of Amarillo, before entering upon, the duties of the day, they meet with the Chief
of Police and engage in a word of prayer, asking God
to ·help them make the city a fit place for th e thousands
wh0: reside t here .
Jud ge Mullican, dist ri ct judge in our distri ct, just rerecently sounded .a note of warning in respe ct to · thEl
whol esale sinnin g in the cit y of Lubbo ck , and the students of Tech Coll ege were scor ed as the chief v,iolators
of th e law in that cit y. He said, "The entire moral
cod e has been brok en down."
So if these men, whom
we may judg e are in a position to know the conditions;are becoming ·ala rme d, it is hi gh t ime that we should
In the lanawake to our duties and responsibilities.
guage of Patr ick Henry; paraphrasing t he latter part :
"I s life so dear or peace so sweet as to be purchas ed at
the pric e of the dest ru ction of our boys and girls?'' Our
onl y hope may be realized by the power of the Lord. We .
need hi s influence in our homes tod ay . . Let us remembe r,
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if we do not want him in our homes he will not br eak
in, though he may stand at the door and knock. 0:£
course we would have to · clean up some bofore we could
invite this hea_venly guest to come in, or else it _would
be very embarrassing.
In many homes today, even the
preacher could not be invited, mu ch Jess tlie Lord Jesui'
. Christ. we need th e Lord in th e rhurch today, in fa ct
it is our ~or{e great n eed. Out in our country it can be
said: "'We have mOJ}~ crops and less mone y, more cattle
and less milk, more church memb ers and less religion,
than any country in the world.''
I am r emin ded of the
story of a poor man who made applir .ation for membership in a fashionable chur ch. Th e pr eacher advised th e
applicant to postpone the matter, telline- him to talk to
the Lord about his tr _oubles fo! a whi le lon ger. Th e poor
fellow re1)0rted after a few days, feelin g that _he should
1:>eadmitte~ int o the church, but the pr eacher delayed
him again in_ a ;polite but cool mann er . The poor man
go~s away very sad, feeling that he has been r ej ecte d;
but a.· few 'weeks later this same man fa lls heir to an
imme!lse fortune, and now the preachei· calls on h_im an d
is_ very different in his manner, anJ he asks t he man if
he has t alked to the Lord about the impor ta nt ma tt er of
hecomin g a member of the _church . Th e fellow cunningly
· answers , "Yes, I talked to th e Lor<l abou t joining this
particular church of whi ch you are pastor , and he . said
he_ ha~ been tr ying to get into this , same church for
~he last _twenty years, and you had barred him , so I just
· decided I w'ould stay out too. " Many hearts ar~ ·so
reasoning today.
The migl).t and power of . th e Lord is as pqwerful as
it ever was in converting men and women , and this power
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is within our re ach, but so many minds hav e been corrupted from the simplicity that is in Christ Jesus, and
instead of knowing nothing but Je sus and him crucified
they know everythi ng else but th at, and God's power
is not effecti ve in such cas es because it is not relied
upon.
We need an Elij ah today to call us together as he did
Israel on Mt. Carm el. "How long will you halt between
two opinions? If t he Lord be God, serve him, but if
Baal, then serve hi m, " or a Moses to ask, "Who is on the
Lord's side," and we .may pro fitably listen to Joshua,
'' and if it seem evil unto you to serve the Lord, choose
ye this day who m ye will serv e, but as for me and my
house we will ser ve th e Lord .
May th e Lord hasten the day wh en the forces of righteousness shall be united in one mighty body, in such a
way that the Lord may light up the chur ch with his
glory as he did th e tabernacl e of old, and when we build
. the church today according to the authority of his Son,
or the correct pattern given on Mt. Zion, as Moses built
the Tabernacle according to the correct pattern given
on Mt. Sinai, . may we not rightfully expect the glory of
God to li ght up th e church and make it shine forth today
as it did in th e days of the ap ostl es?
In recent years it seems that there is a move on foot
to unite all who accept the Bible as tru e, in one body,
and unite all skeptics and infidels in another body. We
hear much of the fundamentalists Rnd the modernists.
Th e time has come when we must get on one side or the
other. Jesus taught a long tim e ago that " he that is not
for me is against me.'' But it seems it has taken us two
thousand years to appre ciate the trnthfulnes~ of this
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stateme 'nt. Tli.e cry has been made throughout ·the land:
''Back to the Bible. Back to the true wor ship of God.''
And many, many to day stand ready to surrender their
idols. What a grea t opportunity!
Brethren, shall we
close our eyes in th e fac e of this white har vest before
us? Or shall we by the might and power of the Lord
rally our forces und er the blood-s ta ined banner of the .
Lord , and fight as we have never fou ght before 1
We may have to ki ck Brother Achan out of camp if
he will not fall in line and give up hi s Babylonish garment, or his wedge of gold, or quit his aching. Israel
of old used rather dra stic measures to get rid of this
fellow who blocked th eir way to yictory . But today
just such fellows as woul d block every move forward, are
standing at the head of t he congregation. No wonder we
have fail ed under su ch cnditions . But today, in many
places, we have wide awak e and efficient leaders who are
standing at the helm , and in the ad yanc e move Brother
A,chan has either lined up, or been left so far behind that
his blo ck effects none but himself.
So, in· th e name of God (feeling that a great opportunity ha s be en open ed up to us to come out from the
bondage of sin) , as the Red Sea was opened up to the
children of I srael, and they heard the stirring command
of Moses to go forward, let us adYance !
We have put God first in nam<'. W e have given him
control in doctrine. But where we have failed brethren,
we have not honqred him in our practi ce. The church
today in my mind stands as a great pow er plant, perfectly constru cted, but the current from th e gr eat dynamo ,
which is God, has been cut off. Carbon, which is sin, has
destroyed the wires through whi ch the current Cl\me.
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With fai~h and p;raye r may we r epla<'e these wires that
cou,nect us w ith God, the Power . And once more this
great pla~t will move, and the hand of man nor the
power of Satan cannot check her mightly wheels.
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WE ARE HERE, ·WHY?
By G. F. 1\UOKEY
(In January,

1920, at Clovis, New Mexico, there
,vas held a series of special gosp el meetings during
· which Brother T. Smith delivered aii ·address on the
. above subject.
From that discourse I borrowed
valuable mater.1.als which :r have woven into . the
fabric of this serb.1.on.)
Out of the ignorance, superstition, and intolerance,
away from the confusion , turmqil, and strife of one hundre? _years ago, there came a devout people who we.re
dominated by peculiar religious views, doctrines, and
l)I:actices. The movem ent grew rapicUy into a multitude
of zealous souls ; and ·today they wield a tremendous in:
fhience over the religious life, and thought of the world .,,
- This people profess ari unwavering faith in the being
of God , the diviri~ty of Jesus of Nazareth, the power
of the Holy Spirit, the inspiration of the Bible, and the
sufficiency of the church.
They discard all sectarian
names, reject · all man made creerls, throw away all formulated confessions of faith, and steadfastly refuse extensive · affiliation with contemporary religious orders as
being established by men.
In their service to others, these · workers preach · the
gospel at home, -and abroad , ·wit.hout organized missiom
ary societies, and take care of the needy without est.ab•
lishing benevolent associations. Their worship is as simple as !he plan of their work. They disregard all pomp,
d~velop no ritual, ·employ no select choirs, and use ·. no
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mechanical musical instruments in divine service. They
are an activ e, thriving, growing brotherhood, and are
the folks to be dealt ·with in thi s discourse.
Now sin ce the ins pire d Peter exh orted disciples to "be
ready always to giv e answer to every man that asketh
you a reason of th e hope . that is in you with meekness
and fear" ( 1 Pet er 3 :15) ; and · since we are here,
especially .in the Southland, and more t.han a half mil.lion
strong, demanding an earnest h earing from a long-suffering people, it is imperative that we he always ready
to give answer to those who ask us a reason for our
peculiar existence .
To begin with, it is well to · observe that no establishm.ent of whatever nature, wheth er it be SP,cular or religious, human or divine, has any moral , _physical, or spirit~
ual right to maintain its organizaticm unless there are
good, sufficient, and logical reasons for so doing. And
furthermore, no establishment of any kind ought to exl)ect recognition, and support from a much harassed
people unless it can offer · happy relief from some of the
burdens of life.
Then too, those reasons for existence ought also to
satisfy the requirements of the following postulates: (1)
The purposes of the institution mu:-:t be both lawful, and
laudable. If they he not so, then its existence immedi ~
ately becomes a menace to s-0ciety; (2) The efforts of
the institution should be both unique and different; directed toward virgin fields, satisfying long felt necessity -,
and utilizing long wasted energies. If not, then the institution can only conflict hurtfully with other worthy
establishments; '(3) The methods of the institutio:µ must
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be both practical, an d worth while . If the y be otherwise,
then can the institu tio n avail nothing, and its organization will come to na ug ht.
Moreover, in order to arrive at a workable understanding of this significant proposition, and definite answers
thereto, the question should first be studied negatively.
Find reasons for whi ch we do nQt exist, and state them
In this way much error can be eliminated,
pungently.
and misunderstandings re moved ..
Therefore, we are her e, not for the sake of odditr. We
are not a generation of freaks, nor do we n'iaintain our
identity in order to be whimsical. We do not proscribe
the piano just because our religious neighbors beat us
to it. It is not our in ten tion to reject a beautiful. symbol, or exclude a prontable expedient simply because it ·
~as fallen into denominational hands.
Neither 11re we here to build up an exclusive social ~
order for pleasure, or diverS1
o di· · e se.ek to esr
tii · 1s :p.ove raternal societies for physical protection.
The field for these temporal benefits is already well
o~cupied. We consider that it is not the business of
churches to stress the protection of the perishable body
to; the neglect of imperishable souls.
Flil,rthermore, we are here pot to compete with theaters,
and moving pictures. We are not m t e entertainment
business, nor do we seek to please the crowd. It is not
·O~r purpose. intention, or desire to engage in such exercises as will attract . Iilere numbers. Our heartfelt conviction. is, . '' too many are even now seeking to satisfy
immortal souls. by feeding the material husks of carnal
pleasure. ''
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' Then again , we ar e here not to develop new d~
s,_
formulate new arti cles of faith, or found new religious
orders. Already th e world is over -supplied with sectarian , notions, and denominationai institutions.
Novelty
.may stimulate inqui sitivenes s, and inquisitiveness may
result in new disco ver ies; yet ·no. improvement has been
found, nor can be found for the simple doctrine, faith,
and institutions of .the New Testament.
But we are her e, Why? What is the stir all about ?
we are actively engaged in a multitudinous endea vor.
· e constant ly push our peculiarities upon ··the citizens
of the land; we send missionaries to foreign fields, build
church houses at home and abroad, estab lish schools,
maintain orphan homes, and minister to the sick. Why
this independent feverish activity?
Men and women
have a right to demand a clear cut answerto this pertinent question, and we ought to satisf y that re asonable
demand '. We should count ourselves happy to be able
to answer for ourselves before the whole world, touching these things whereof we ha~·e been ~ccused . We
~an give ~ood, sufficient, and logical reasons . for our
peculiar, bold, and rather exclusive existence; therefore
let us t~ the question .
.
.
Paul, in Eph. 4 :3-6, states the Great Christian F'llnda:~
meri.tals, "There 1s one body, and one Spirit, even as ye
are called ·in the one hope of your : calling; one Lord ,
one faith, one baptism, one God and Father of all, who is
over all, and through all, and in you all." . From thes e
fundamentals the religious wor ld has drifted far. Tru e,
religionist s profess to honor one God, acknowledge one
Lord , speak of one Spirit, and confess but one hope ; yet
they make void their claims by contending for many
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faiths, 'practic 'ing many baptisms, and recogni'zing niany '
hodies. We humbly assume the grave ·responsibility t6
reaffirm these great and vital truths, and call men back
to
II_!. We insist that to honor God all must walk
by the same rule, and · have the same a1t1i; that to
ac no,wle ge
one Lord is to obey him in the one baptism; that to know th e one Spirit, and partake of the
one hope · is to become members of the one body whibh
is : the church of the . Lord Jesus Christ. Read Eph. 1 :
22, 23; 2 :19-22.
Then 'in the shadow of the cross Jesus prared, "Nei ther pray I for .these alone, but for them also which shall:
·believe on me through their · word. · That they all may
be one; as thou, Father, art in me, and I in thee, that
they may be one in us: that the world may believe that ·
thou hast sent me" (John 17 : , 21) . But professea •
followers of .Jesus ignore this prayer. They are divided
into numerous hostile camps, vigorously contend about
sectarian dogmas, and rigid ly uphold unscriptural practices. But we have conceived an earnest zeal for Christian unity. We are here with the practical plea, and
worth while message that all who love the Lord, and ·
delight in his truth should unite upori the '' one fo
ation,'' and take the Holy Bio e as the only infallible.
gm e m things pertainin
to lif e and : godliness (2 Tim. 3:
14-17).
Moreover, the Spirit-filled apostles fully carried out
the r·equirements of Christ's '' Great Commission'' ' (Luke
24 :46; Matt. 28 :18-21; Mark 16 :15, 16). They gave to
sin burdened 1ouls a definite answer to the question,
"What must I do to be saved?" (Acts 2 :38). Modern
religious teachers have for the most part lost sight of
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these simple and easy terms of pardon. They have su'b:
stituted the requirements of their various creeds, and
have given assuran ce upon false premises. We make no
new proclamation, but are . here to declare in boldness,
in clearness and in love, the New es ament answer to
t a
important q
n, "Wnat must I do to be
savear
We are not afraid to quote anywhere, and in
full, the language of the '' Great Commission,'' nor are
we ashamed to tell inquiring souls just ,~rhat Peter told
the heart-stricken Pentecostans.
· Then again, the churche of the NaW-'l:e ament peri1>d
were each an independent unit. They performed their
several work without the interference of an overhead
Ol'ganization.
But place-seeking men have organized
gigantic ecclesiastical machines which rob congregations
of their autonomy, create positions of tyranny, and suppress the spirit of 1:eal Christian servic ,e. W ·e are here
with the avowed purpose to restore the rugged independence of the first century church, and give back to ·
each congregation their New Testament liberties. In so
doing, we can recognize no head but the Christ, no rule ·
but the Bibl
o institut10n
ut the church, an · no
organization but the local congregation .
~ \ /,. Finally, the worship in those primitive days was ·sub~me in its utter sim licit L_ Christians met to teach the
wor o
,
smg praises, and pray unto God, to have
fellowship in every good work, and to break bread and
drink wine in memory of Christ's suffering (Acts 2 :42;
20:7; ' 1 Cor. 11 :23-30). But this unadorned worship has
been corrupted.
Pompous men have supplanted it with
elaborate programs, worldly entertainments,
and dignified ritual. We are here to protest such sacrilege, and
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earnestly seek to eliminate all gross humanisms from
Christian worship. We desire to restore in practice, and
in realit y, the ancient beauty, simplicity, and effectiveness of pure gospel ministries.
For these reasons we feel that we have a place under
the sun, .and that our efforts will not only meet the approval of Almighty God, but will also merit the support
of honest souls among the children of men. Realizin:g
that the days of life are short, that death is inevitable,
that judgment is sure, .and that eternity is long, we humhly pray that the Lord will give us wisd om te use his
worcl, 11nd faith to practice it.
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THE BIBLE .AND SCIENCE
By W. L. OLIPHANT
Ther .e are no conflicts between the Bible and science,
The teachings .of the Bible are tru e, and only truth can
be real science. Hence
conflict is not possible. All of
the seeming discrepancies between science and Christianity may be accounted for by saying that where a difference appears it is due to either ignorance of science
or ignoranc e of God's word. · Paul warned Timothy
against '' science, falsely so called''; and we might with
equal propriety speak of '' religion, falsely so called.''
While I know that there are many r eligionists who are
not informed on matters of science ; and who by their
efforts to discuss the subject, only widen the apparent
breach between science and Christianity, yet the ignorance displayed in the controversy is far from being all
on one side. Many scientists are woefully ignorant of
God's word. I venture the assertion that the average
prea ch er knows more about science than the unbelieving scientist knows about Chri stianity . As an example
of inexcusab le ignoran ce of Christianity, witness the
r ecent statements of the great scienti~t, Luther Burbank.
Mr. Burbank is an authority on plant life , but he is no
more an authority on matters of r eligion than the humblest pl'eacher is an authority on the material sciences.
I have the greatest respect for science. Without the
improvements which science has brought to us, the world
would be most seriously handicapped.
In fact, I do
not beli eve that science is given its deserved consideration by the public mind. It is lamentable that our public
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press is so unb alan ced in it s reco gnit ion of worth and
merit. A prize figh t or a football game will be given
whole columns in our papers; .the accoun t of a terrible
crime will be spread across the front pa ge in glaring
he~dlines; while the scientist · who discovers a specific
cure for some terribl e disease will be mentioned in a
three inch, one column article oYer · among the advertisements.
It is not our contention that the Bible ·is a text book
on science. God did not give to man a discussion of the
material sciences when he gave us his revelation , but
where
te
are incidentally made in the Bible
a out matters of science, the
atements are absolutely
1iy" eory w 1ch atte mpts to dispr ove any statetrue.
ment of God's word is n ot science. Suppose the patients
in a hospital should conspire together and attemp t to
drive all the nurses and physicians out; would you consider their actions wise ? Would you think they were
acting scientifically?
Any th eory '\Yhich attempts to
d~
God from his universe oy ais('re 1ting his word ·,
d.
instead of being real scien , ·
('.urs to th.e ~
e gospel of Jesus Christ is God's specific for s~
humanit y's most hideous disease . No other ph ysician
offers a· remedy. To disregard God's word is .to turn our
backs upon the only remedy fol" the most blighting
malady which has \)Ver affli cted mankind.

Three Branches of Science Oonsidered
The three branches of science probabl y most relied
gy
upon to discredit the revelation of Jehovah are ~
Astronoiny, and Anthropology.
The Bible appeals to
each of these sciences . · First , let us briefly cons id er

~
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Geology
It is a fact worth noticing that the Bible, instead of
fearing the test of Geology, actually appeals to this
science. More than two thousand years ago, Job said,
"Speak to the earth, and it shall teach the "(Job 12:8).
A conscientious s u y .o geo ogy in connection with a
prayerful study of the Bible should lead us to exclaim
with David, '' '.].'heearth is full of thy riches'' (Ps. 104:
24) . Mr . F. H. Caprion has shown how the very first
words of the Bible are in accord with .the very latest
conclusions of science. £!.r. Herbert Snencer, who, although an agnostic who had no desire to est ablish the
truth of the Scriptures, gave a scientific theory confirming the Biblical record of creation.
Speaking of the
"manifestations
of the unknown, he says that such a
manifestation must, on a scientific basis, take these five
distinct forms: Space, time, matter, motion, force.
We are told in the very beginning verses of the Bible
that these manifestations really did occur, and almost
in the precise order given by Mr. Spencer. "In the
beginning God created the heaven and the earth. . . .
And the Spirit of God moved upon the face of the waters" ( Gen . 1 :1, 2).
Notice the five specified forms suggested by Mr .
Spencer:
'' In the beginning
Time
'' God created the heaven
Space
"and the eaxth
. Matter
'' and the Spirit of God
. Force
'' moved upen the face of the waters''
Motion
Sir J. W. Dawson, a Canadian geologist, working from
an entirely different standpoint from Mr. Spencer, gives
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·us a similar outline whi ch corresponds with the Genesis
account of cre ation. Please bear in mind that the book
of Genesis was writt en thousands of years before it was
possible to have known matters of this kind from the information of scientists. How do yon account for this
harmony save by admitting that the writer of Genesis
simply stated facts as r evealed by the Holy Spirit, and
that scientists have only recently come to kno-w these
truths 1 Mr. Dawson, in his '' Meeting Place of Geology
and History," says, "Th ere can now be no doubt that
the order of creation, as revealed to the author of Genesis, corresponds with the results of astronomical and
geological research in a manner which cannot be accidental." The same conclusion is reached by Professor Tristram in "Natural History," .Mr. Pember, in "Earth's
Earliest Ages,'' and many other geologists of note.
We are sometimes told that the Bible does not agree
with scientific conclusions as to the age of the earth .
From an examination of the works of some twelve or
fifte e~ of the best scientists , I have .learned that their
estimation as to the age of the earth varies fr .om about
10,000 million years (the conjecture of Professor Ramsey
in "Illustrations
of Huttonian Th eory of th e Earth"),
down to about ten. million years, as suggest ed by Profossor Tate, in his. "Recent Advances in Physical Science."
So we see that between the estimates of the scientists
we have a slight discrepanc y of about nine thousand
nine hundred and ninet y millions of years!
When I
am asked, '' Does the Bible agree with science as to the
y asking ,
age of the earth .
am OTI'-e o
"
a . science?"
he Bible could not possibly agree
with Prof essor Rams-ey, Goodcliild, Dubois , Lyell , Croll,
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Tait
Sollas, et al, when these men of
e1r estimat10ns.
science are rr · 1 iums apart 1n
number of prominent scientists now admit tliat geology
knows nothing as to the age of the earth. Besides, the
Bible does not say when the earth was created, save, "In
the beginning ... ' ' We do not know when the earth was
created except th at upon that wonderfu l occasion, termed
"in the beginning," a wise, loving, eternal God "ma de
the heaven and the earth."

The Nebula H

thesis

Desiring to get away from the sublime idea that "God
made the heaven and the earth,'' man originated the
~ Nebula Th eor y to account for th e begin ning of the earth
on naturalistic grounds. . Thi s th eory is a guess '' that
the earth and other planets have been slowly evolved
through untold ages from cloudy vapour or masses of
incandescent gas. having _ a circu lar motion; parts of
wh1c · avmg, m t1ie pFocess of concentration, broken
away from time to time and formed separate bodies.
These, continuing to revolve in the same direction !lS
the original mass, are supposed to have ultimately formed
the earth and other planets as we know them" (Collett).
When we remember that this theory has as its opponent
the Book of God which has stood the test of investigation, exanination , and criticism for more than nineteen
centuries; a sufficient offset should b e simply to say that
the theor does not claim to be more than a guess, as
the very teTU1<'' h otihesi!s'' proves.
e t eory is
founded upon a series of assumptions so gigantic that
they stagger the mind of man _and stretch human credulit y to the very breaking point. When the simple facts
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are known, it must be admitted that the theo ry is not
only a mere guess, but a very poor guess at t hat.
Scientists are not at all agreed as to the essential fa cts
(
(?) of the theory . Tyndall says that the earth began in
a '' fire mist'' that contracted as it became cold; while
Spencer . says it was a" cold clo " which became heated
as it contracted. If we ·were confined to the two theories .;.
we could not know which to believe. Fortunately, however, we ate not compelled to accept either; in fact we _;;)
cannot do so, for the gases that we know anything about
do not act in either of those ways today.
The theory cannot stand up in the face of the facts
that some of the planet s in our solar system, as, for
example, our moon and the ~atellites of Saturn and Jupiter, revol ve from west to east, while th e moons of Uranus
and Neptun e revolve from east to west. If the planets
as we know them developed fro
odies thrown off from
a patent mass moving in a circular motion, these planets
would of ne cessity be moving in tlie same dire ction.
It is also now known that two of the principal planets
-viz., Venus and Mercury haYe almost no rotation at
all. Both of them move around the sun with the same -r
side pra cti cally always toward that central object , in /
the same way that our moon moves around the earth.
Mercury occupies 88 days in its orHt and Venus 224
days in its orbit. Mercury only turnll upon its axis four
times a year, while Venus is much slower, an d takes
seven or eight months to make one complete rotation.
Would we not naturally suppose that if the planets were
thrown off from a great mass of matter, revolving very
rapidly, that these planets would move in the s.ame di- /,
rection and that they would move wit
omet-hing near
}/

><
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~~peed?
When you remembel' that not all the
planets mov e in the same direction; and when you contrast the rates of speed with which t he various ones
travel, for instance , Earth and Venus, you are compelled to r eject the Nebula hypothesis as a very foolish
conjecture and return to the Grand Old Book, :md beYet the entire framegin with God, "In the beginning.''
work of such popular books as Wells' '' Outlines of History" is built upon the Nebula ,theory.
Prof. George McCready Pri ce in his ''New Geology,''
and his "Fundamentals
of Geology," conclusively proves
that the old "Onion Coat" th eory as to the formation of
the rocks is far from the truth , and that no uniformity
of formation can he proven.
He shows that the old
theory relied upon by geolog y is based upon local formations and that it is foolish t.o attempt to give the
l\fr . Price also proves
theory a universal application.
that at some period in the past this old earth has passed
through a terrible catastrophe.
Many fossil elephants
are found in the frozen regions of nothern Siberia. Many
of these animals died suddenly, with undige sted food in
their stomachs, and even bits of tropical food in their.
mouths. Since we know that these animals could not
have lived in an arctic climate, nor could their food have
grown under such conditions, how are we to harmonize
these facts with the old theories of geology which contend for a continual, unbrok en chain of development 1
/ Would it not be much more re·asonable to believe in God
V'and remember that he has given us an account of just
such a calamity as would be needed to produce the re/ suits we see, when he tells us that '' all the fountains of
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the great deep wer e broken up, and the windows of
heaven were opened" ( Gen. 7 :11).
Th ere is no confli ct between tru e geology and God's
revelation in the Bible :

Astronomy
Without the aid of the telescope, the sweet singer of
Israel probably could not get the view of the starry
dome encircling this earth with which we are now blessed .; but his view, limited as it was, caused him to break
forth in that bea]!tiful psalm of praise, '' The heavens
declare the glor y of God , and the firmament showeth · his
h-;;diwork"
( · s. 19 :2) . This sentiment should certainly
b"'.eshared by the astronomer of today when, through the
powerful telescope or spectroscope, he gaz es into th,e
blue heavens, into infinit e space, beholding planets, suns
and stars, as flying and burning worlds all traveling in
their respective orbits around solar centers; when he
realizes the immensity of space .and observes the perfect
system and harmony whi ch characterizes these immense
heavenly bodies. How can he fail to see, plan, and design in this most wonderful vision 1 How can he avoid
seeing beyond and above it all an all-wise, all-knowing
Creator whos e hand guides each great planet in it~
course? Certainly, "the heavens declare the glory of
God and the firmanient showeth his handiwork . "
Astronomers inform us that under the most favorable
condition, the naked eye cannot see more than three
thousand stars from a given point. However, by the
aid of the telescope, as many as one hundred million
stars may be discovered; and it is presumed that there
are innumerable myriads which the most powerful teles-
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cope ca nnot bring wi th in the scope of our vision. . We
might ask, in passing, "How did the writer of Hebrews
know that the stars are innum erab le 1" (Heb. 11 :12). ·
Thi s was efore the time of the power ul telescope.
Alpha Centauri, probably our nearest star , is estimated
to he twenty-five trillion miles from t h e eart h, 25,000,000,000,000 miles! Light travelling at the tremendous
r ate of 186,000 mile s a second r equires almost five yea rs
to reach us from this planet . Po llux, the bTightest one
of the Twins is still farther away; we are only just receiving its li ght message sent in 1893. Castor, its twin
brother in the sky, is much more remote , it is twenty
yea rs behind Pollux. Its light r eac hes us in a little more
than fifty yea r s. .Astronomers know of stars so far
from the earth that it takes mor e than a thousand years
for their li ght to reach us . The figures of the mathemati cian fail to convey to our minds this almost endless distance. When we get a faint concept ion of the imm ensity
of space and the innu merab le host of plane ts moving
about with almost perfe ct pre cision , each trav ellin g with in it s own orbit; we cannot fail to r ealize th e presence
of the great Designer and Governo r-G od. vVe are
made to exc laim: "vVhen I cons ider Thy heavens the
work of Th , fingers, the moon and the stars which Th ou
hast ordain ed , what is man 1" (Ps. 8 :3, 4) .

Light Before the Sun
The fa ct the Genesis says there was li ght on the first
da y of cr eat ion , whil e the sun did not appear until the
fourth, has been considered a weapon for the disbeliever.
Many pointed with the fin1,ter of ridicule to this seem ingly
un scient ific statement of Holy Writ. But we are now ·
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in harmony with Moses' account. Science has discovered
that th e sun is not the only sourc e of light; but that the
earth .~nd other plan ets may be self-luminous.
The
Nebula Hypothesis presumes the existence of light before the sun. If Moses had been speaking from human
wisdom, would he have given us this order?
But why quibble about such matters? "God is light."
John describes a city which has "no need of the sun,"
for God is its light. Mr. Sidney Collett suggests that
there will again, after death, be a time when there will
be light witlwut the sun, but there will be no cr itic s to
cavi l at it (" All About the Bible," p. 274).

Light Not Created
The Genesis account does not tell us that God '' created'' light. We now know that light is the result of
rapid vibrations in the form of waves in the ether. Hence
light is not a substance and could not be created. God
said,-literally,
"Light be, and light was." Instead of
referring to light dwelling in a place, Job asked; " ·Where
ellet ~" Light, involving
is the way where lig
motion, coul
oLdwelLl n.J: place, but dwells in a wp.y,
travelling at the rate of 186,000 miles a second. If not
by the inspiration of Jehovah, how did Job, in his day
of limited scientific knowledge, know this marvelous
scientific principle?

An Earth Without Foundation
Ancient philosophers believed the earth rested upon
some huge foundation.
Ptolemy, Aristotle and Plato
thought the earth to be a flat disc of land surrounded
by a great world river, and that this disc formed the
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foundation for all other elements.
These ideas prevailed in the very centers of learning until the sixteenth
century . But Job knew, more than three thousand yeal'.'s
ago , what we hav e now learn ed, that our globe is poised
in space Listen to the scien ce of inspiration in o 's
day: "He hangeth the earth up on nothing" (Job 26 :7).
Will someone p ease account for the knowledgti of this
scientific principl e at that early date, without God?

The Round Earth
· I need not quote history to show you that men have
not long known of the globular shape of the earth.
Every school boy knows that such knowledge is of comparatively r ecent origin. But Jesus knew it (Luke 17:
24-36). Christ tells us that hi s coming will occupy but
ail mstant , as the time of a li ghtning flash (verse 24).
But in that instant there will be upon this earth, people
sleeping-it
will be night ; oth ers will be grinding at
the mill-it
will he early morning (reference is to the
ancient custom of eal'ly morning grinding by the Eastern wom en) ; men will be laboring in the field-it will
be broad daylight . And all this will be at one, and the
same tim e. This can only be true becaus e of the shape
and movem ents of the earth. We now know that when
darkness pre va ils on one side of th e earth, the sun is
shining upon the oth er side. J esu s knew this too ; but
scientists of his time had no such knowledge.
But why argu e t he qu est ion ? Inspir at ion de clared the
earth to be round long befor e the time of Christ. '' He
set a co _ass_ ( or circle) · upon the fa ce of the deep"
(Prov. 8 :27)~ Isaiah is even cle arer :- H esp eaks of Him
"who sitt eth upon the circle of the earth" (Isa. 40 :22) .
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Moffatt 's trans lati on of this passage says that God '' sits
over the round earth. '' Yes, Is aiah knew of the spherical
form of the eart h, but he did not learn it from science.
When science arriv ed at a knowl !3dge of the truth, the
"contradiction
betw een science (
and the Bible" on
this point disappear ed .

n

The Empty Place of the North
Authorities at the Was hington Observator y hav e discovered that there is a vas t space in the northern heavens
in which no star app ears. In other words, there is a
great "empty place" in the north. Men of science made
this discovery by means of high-powered instruments,
but Job had no such instruments.
Yet h e knew this
fact. Hear him "He [God] stretcheth out the north over
the empty place" (Job 6 :7). Again we see perfect
harmony oetwflen modern science and the Inspiration of
long ago.

Joshua's Long D.ay
The Biblical record of Joshua 's long da y has afforded
the infidel much solace. It is argued that since Joshua is
quoted as having said, "Sun, stand thou still," he did
not know that the movements of the earth, not the sun,
cause day and night. A scientist would have no hesitancy in saying, "I saw a beautiful sunrise th is morning." But in realit y, he saw no such thing! Whnt he
really saw was an "earth rC>ll." No one wou ld th _ink
of questioning th e scientist's knowl edg e because of his
use of this unscientific expression.
What would the
. reader of that day have known about the matter, if
scientific terms . had been use .cl in an effort to express
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exactly what happened? A better renclition of J osliua ;s
language, is, as suggested in the margin, '' Sun be silent,''
or '' be inactive.''
Scientists understand that a diminution of the action of t]:ie sun would cause the rotation of
the earth to become slower.
Believing in a Go who could, and did, create the sun
and all other planets, it is not difficult for me to accept
this unusual occurrence as a mira culous act of His powerful hand. And especially since the calculations of astronomy leave a place for just such a long day as is
described in the Bible . Professor Totten, basing his conclusions upon an elaborate mathematical
calculation,
tells us that it is impossible to avoid the acceptance of
both {Q_
shua 's long day and the backward travel of the
dia o
az (2 Kings 20 :11).
fter a
shadow on
long astronomical calculation, he says that this fact '' affords the key to the entire Hebrew soli-lun ar calendric
system ....
and squares itself with every date of the
Bible down to the birthday of Heber" ("Our Race").
Joshua's long day is not only an astronomical fact,
but is an historical one as well. Including the Biblical
record as to Palestine, we know of five countries having
a record of a long day , viz : Greece, Egypt, Mexico,
China, and Palestine.
Time forbids my mentioning many other matters of
astronomy which offer proof of the inspiration of the
Bible. There are no contradictions between the Bible
and a completed astronomy.

tne

Anthropology
"What is man?" (Ps. 8 :4).
David, is always an interesting

This question, asked by
one. Man's body, with :
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its more than two hundred bones, five hundred muscles,
a thousand ligam ents , ten thousand nerves, an equal
number of arteries and veins and a hundred thousand
glands; covered with a skin containing two hundred
million pores, is certainly capable of arousing considera ble interest. God says to this body, "Dust thou art, and
unto dust shalt thou return"
(Gen. 3 :19) . Dr. A. T.
Pierson has shown in his book, ''God's Living Oracles,''
that at least fourte en elements of the human bodysuch as oxygen, hydrogen, sodium, phosphorus, magnesium, carbon, and silicon - are identical with the ''dust.''
Later methods which are more sensitive than chemical
analysis, which is referr ed to by Dr. Pierson, demonstrate
that practically every element of man's body is also an
element of the dust.''
And we all know that the disintegration of the human body results in a "returning to
the dust.''
But man is more than a physical body. He is an intellectual being. The mind of man so far supersedes
that of any beast as to present an unbridgeable chasm
between them . In the beginning, God gave man '' dominion over the fish of the sea, the birds of the air, and over
everything that moveth on the face of the earth."
This
dominion man has maintained to a remarkable degree.
God gave to man the tremendous task of "subdui ng"
the earth (Gen. 1 :28). This has also been accomplished
wonderfully.
The mountains, the rivers, the forests,
and even the elements of the air have become the servants of man.
Man is also more than body and intellect . Man has
a consc ience, a higher nature than that given ·by mind
and matter-a
soul. This is true of no other creature
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in the world. This gives to man a field which he alone
occupies.
No scientific theor y advanc ed by man can account for
the faculties of man and eliminate God. Wallace guotes
Huxley as saying, "One thing which weighs with me
against pessimism, and tells for a benevolent Author of
the universe , is my enjoyment of scener.y and music.
I do not see how th ey can have helped in the struggle
for existence . They are gratuitous gifts" (Wallace,
"Darwinism , " p. 478). While himself adhering to "continuity of physical and mental development,'' Wallace
admits that at "three distinct stages of progress from
the inorganic world of matter and motion up to man,
some new cause of power must necessarily have come
into action" (Wallace, "Darwinism," pp. 474-478). On
the other hand, Professor Ernest Haeckel says that the
best definition of evolution is the '' non-miraculous origin
and progress of the universe."
He declares that if the
Creator is admitted at any one point, He may as well
be admitted all along the line. Scientists who hold that
man is a product of evolution are unable to agree upcin
the essential details . Dr . William E . Ritter, member of
the advisory board of the Science League of America,
says, '' If one scans a hit thoughtfully the landscape of
human life for the last few decades, he can hardly fail
to see signs that the whole battle ground of evolution
will have to be fought over again; this time not so
much between scientists and theologians as among
scientists themselv es" ("Science," April 14, 1922). Evolution must always remain no more than a theory (See
· "The Direction of Human Evolution,"
by Professor
It is a matter of faith with the
Conklin, of Princeton).
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scientists accepting it . Dr. Ritter closes his article referring to above with this exhort ation: ' Let us bestow
much more time and energy upon the grounds of our
faith in evolution as one of natur e' s grandest processes,
than upon searching after , and speculating about, the
causes of evolution.''
Dr. D. H. Scot, aft er summ ing up the present difficulties of the evolutionar y theory, ex claims: "Yet evolu; tion remains-we
cann ot get away from it, even if we
hold it only as an act of faith"
(Nature, · September
29, 1921). If then, evolution has been reduced to a
matter of faith, why all the criticism of the believer in
the Biblical account of creation? , Is it not more '' scien_tific" to accept as a "matter of faith," God as the suprenie cause of life in all its forms than to attribute
these inexplainable phenomena to blind chance. It has
been estimated, for example , that if the twenty- ,six letters
of the alphabet were thrown promiscuously about by
chance force, they would probably fall together in the
p;esent order-A, B, C, etc., once in five hundred million,
million, million times that they were thus tossed up
and allow ed to fall by chance. Why then, would chance
give us such a systemati c universe at the very first
"fall"?
Professor ~dward Clodd, an evolutionist of recognized
standing, says, '' The absence of facts forces us to confin~ ourselves largely to suggestioO:s and probabilities''
. ('' Making of a. Man," p. 188). Professor Henry .Fairfield Osborn , who is at the head of the American Museum
.· of Natural History, says, "The mode of the origin of life
is a matter of pure speculation" ("The Origin . and Ev :oluticm of Life," p . 67 ) . We do not wonder that Danirin,
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in his works, used such terms as "it may be supposed,"
etc., more th an eight hundred times. The theory of evolution begins with a supposition ("pure speculation") , and
then builds supposition after sup position upon this foun·
dation . This is in violation of th e rules of evidence, one
of which is that "one presumption of facts cannot be
based upon another" (16 Corpus Juri s 765).
Allow me to examine briefl y the fossil specimens presented by evolutionists as the "missing links" in the
developm ent of man from lo,ver forms of life.
'' PITHECANTHROPUS''
(Java Ape-man)

This overwhelming name has been given to the mim
reconstruct ed on the basis of some bones supposed to
have been found by Dr. Eu gene Dubois in the Island of
Java in 1891. Of this man only a skull can, two teeth
and
f emur bone were · vered. These
fragments were found scattered through tw eniy yards
of space in a gravel pit on the bank of a rushing stream.
Not all the bones were discovered at the same time.
Scientists are not agreed on these fragments of evidence.
The geologist, Dana, took the position that if these bones
all belong ed to the same individual they belonged to a
low-grade man or to an idiot. They were rejected by
Professor Klaatsch of Heidelb erg Un ivers ity, Dr. Lull,
Professor Virchow, and many other scientists. In· fact
if you will read the Encyclopedia Brittannica
(1~22
edition ) , Violum e 30, pag e 145, you will find there i~
one short paragraph thr ee different opinions of thre~
famous men regarding this creature.
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Dr. John Roach Straton quotes Dr. William Gregory,
of Columbia University, as saying that scientists estimate
the age of the Java fossil at 500,000 years . Can a
thoughtful man belie ve that, in spite of eart hquakes,
fire, and flood; these bones assumed to hav e belonged to
one individual, would have remained undisturbed beside
what is now a rushin g st r eam, for a period of 500,000
years T

The Heidelberg Man
How much of this creature was really .found as a fossil? O'nl one jawbone! Some have made a great sport
of the Biblical account of woman being made of a rib,
and now, behold scientists have constructed a whole man
out of a jawbone!
Lull says of this fragment:
"The
teeth are regularly placed and the canines are not in any
way bestial in their ·development, less so, indeed, than
1n some modern men.''

%e Piltdown Man
Of this creature, two or thr ee bits of sku -bone, a
piece of ja, vhone, and a canme tooth; were found · in
Sussex, England, near Piltdown Common . Dr . Henry
F. Osborne admitted in 1918 that it had "not yet been
shown that the Piltdown jaw belongs with the Piltdown
skull" (" men of the Old Stone Age,'' p. 14) .

The Neanderthal Man
Of this type several bits of remains have been found
at various times . This speeimen has provoked from
competent authorities more than a dozen opinions concerning itself. The remain1) jndicate a creature with a
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cranial capacity considerably large r than that of the
average mod ern man .
.. Dr . Tho mas D. Parkman, pr ofessor of ana tomy · in
Harvard Unive rsit y, says, "T he Nea n der thal man is not
a ·spec-imen of a ra ce ar rested in its upward climb, but
ra .ther . f a race th·row ~ down from a st ill hi gher posi1 l . --.i..
. •
'l.. -<>11
t'ion."
{

The Cr0-Magnon Man
Thi s species is truly Homo- sap iens of the high est t ype,
compa rin g most favo rabl y with modern man in every
way.

The 'Ealgai Specimen
. Th.e Talgai sku ll is still shown as an evidence of evolution, but very little is now said about it. lVIr. Archibald lHeston , of Aust r alia., former chief protector of
Aborig in es, has shown that it is the skull of an Austra li an
boy w ho was shot an d bur ied in 1848.
Sir J. W. Dawson contends that the earliest known
ret11ains of man are those found at Gibralter, Belgium,
and Clichy , France, etc ., and that thes e men exh ibi t
great sup eriority of bra.in power, intellig en ce, taste and
sli:ill; extreme longevit_y of life; gr eat stat ur e, and great
mµscular power , with indi cations of v iolence and bTutality. All of thes e characteristics correspond with the
Scr ipt ur e r ecords of ancient man (Read Gen . 1 :27 ; Gen.
"denc to
5; Gen. 6 :4; Gen. 6 :5-11). If there is any
be gained from thes e fossi l rema in s, it seems that it
would tend to show the
olutio1;1 of man from that .
'.'upright"
state in which God created him. ·Th e au-
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thority just referred to (Dawson), Rays the earliest remains of man show "that man's earli est state was his
best.''
· ·1n fact, we have on every hand , instead of evidence of
evolution, evidence of just the opposite-degeneration.
Man may, within a give n specie, develop a much bet er
variety t~an he b_egins with; but so soon as the hand
of man is removed, a proce ss of degeneration begins, and
a reversion back to the original is the result. This is
true of ·both plants and animals.

Resemblances in Structure
It will hardly be denied that ther e are resemblances
between the body of th e beast and the body of man. But
would we not expect some points of simila rity between
the various products of the same God ? The very fact
that all forms of animals have to )Jreathe air and live
on the sa:me sort of food larg ely, necessitates more or
les ·nnta r1 y etween them.
see in these res emblances,
not proof that the one is a development of the other, but
that both man and beast were made by the same Creator.

Vestigial Organs
E'.volutionists have thought t0 prove their theory by
the existence of certain organs in man's body, for which
they could see no use. It has bE'en argued that these
organs are relics of man in a lower form. Among these
we note the pineal gland, the thyroid glands, the thymus,
the pituitary body, etc. But physicians have come to
know that these littl e, seemingly uesl ess organs, perform
u
valuable functions in the work of the body. Why argue
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that a part of my body is useless, and must be the remains
of an organ belonging to a beast, simply because I do not
' know its fun ctions?
J3ut why continue further?
No mall.:.lllad theory can
ccount
_e o" · in of life, the origin of consciousness,
i the~ oul , or the natur al onging of the h the
man soul o_liv fter the deatn of the.- o.d;r. Man naturi u y desires food. God provides food . Man naturally desires water, provision has been made for the satisfaction
of thi s desire. Man naturally desir es an ete rnal life; and
it is but r easonab le to suppose that that desire will also
be given consideration by Him "who doeth all things
well ."
God's word offers to us our only hope of an eternal
salvation. The science which deals with the soul's eternal
welfare is of more lasting worth than any of the material
sciences . So in the final analysis, the gospel preacher
who "handles aright the word of truth," is a real scientist. He deals with an everlasting science. His science
is un changeable. Other sciences · change. The science of
today is tomorrow relegated to the ba ck ground, and
de clar ed untrue. We need not expect the Bible to agree
with every so-call ed scientific theory. We know that
many of the theories of the past are untrue; perhaps
many of those offered tcday will he rejected M:>morrow
.
But I make this statement without fear of successful
contrad iction : Th e Bible tontr ,adicts no principle of
science which has been demonstrated to be a fact.
If you possess a piece of property, having a title which
has stood the test of litigation for more than 1900 years,
you are quite sure that your titl e is good. Our "title ·
to man3ions in the sky/' is more than 1900 years old. It -
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has been sub· ected to ever kind of test known to men or
demons : Still it stands! Shall we now discard it because
armonize with some theor y which is not,
and cannot ever be, a demon stra ted fact 1 Especially
when it is the only pos sible titl e to a home for the soul?
Two ·boys, students in school near Lake Michigan, were
among those called one dark, stormy night, to assist in
r escuing the passengers from a ship wrecked in Lake
Michigan.
The se boys were expert swimmers.
Both
worked in earnest for a while. Finally one of them said,
"I cannot risk my own life. I ha ve carried several
people to safely. I am not going after another.''
The
other. boy had a greater love for his fellow-man. Back
into the surging waters he went, and again and again,
until he had saved seventeen lives. In his effort to rescue
the eighteenth, he succumbed. He was carried to his
home and placed in bed. He la y there several days in
a state of semi-consciousness.
All this time he kept
saying over and over : '' Did I do my best? Could I not
have saved one more?" Do you admire this young man
for his interest in others, for his estimate of the ·worth
of a ·human life, and for his undying vision of the needs
of others 1 I am sure you do; 'fmt remember, young
preacher, his efforts were for the salvation of the bod y,
which must some day die. You have a life-belt to carry
to souls, sinking in the great sea of immorality, degradation and sin l Hold fast to your interest in the
~ouls of men, to your estimate of the worth of a neverdyin~ soul, and to your vision of the spiritual needs of
hum~nity. Do not allow any unproved theory to drag
rour ~nchor loose from the immovable Rock of Ages.
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"It is bt\tter to trust .in
the Rock of A ges than in the ag e of the rock..a..''
l n 1922 I conduc e a protracted ' mt•eting in Drumright, Oklahoma.
During this meeting 113 souls were
added to the church. Great crowds were in attendance
at each servi ce. Among the many curiosity-seekers was
an old infid el. I often talked with him. Once I aske~
him for his idea of heaven and a future life. He replied:
"I ha ve a good home here . I like it. I have no desire to
go to heaven. " I later moved to this town and ca~ne to
know the old man better. He became seriously ill. The
doctor informed him that he could not liv e but a short
time. He called for me. I went to his bedside. As we
talked, I could not get my mind a,vay from his remark
about heaven . Finally I said, '' I do not want to appear
to be antagonistic to you at this time. It is too late to
argue the matter now,. but may I ask if you remember
your saying to me that you were satisfied with your home
here and had no desire to go to J.eaven _1 And may .I
ask, What is your attitude now?''
He was silent for
some time, but finally answered me, slowly and deliberately, and this was his answer: "I cannot stay here a~y
long er. Th e question with me now is, Where can .I go
when I must leave this home 1 I have made no preparation for another."
Do not give up that eternal science which deals with
the preparation for an eternal home.· Do not be misled
by '' science, falsel y so called.''
There is no antagonism
between the Bible and a completed science. Science
must advance by climbing upon the dead ruins of discarded theories.
Day by day she comes nearer to all
truth. And when, if ever , science learns all about God's
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great book of natur e, every hon est scientist will become
a Christian, and upon the title page of t!l.e texts of science may be writt en the word s : "In the Beginning,
God."
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THE PRAYER OF JABEZ (1 Ohron. 4:9, 10).
By W. DON HOCKADAY
'' And Jabez was more honorable than his brethren:
and his mother called his name Jabez, saying, Because I
bare him with sorrow. And Jabez called on the God of
Israel, saying, Oh, that thou wouldest bless me indeed,
and enlarge my border, and that thy hand might be
with me, and that thou wouldest keep me from evil,
that it be not to my sorrow! And God granted him
that which he requested."
In the midst of this long
chronology, Jehovah stops long enough to tell us that
Jabez was more honorable than his brethren and that he
prayed unto Him. When Jehovah makes this statement
about a man, it is safe for us to make the same comparison and take knowledge of that man.
In this petition, he does not ask to be greater than his
brethren, but to be a blessing indeed . The question next
aris es, what is a blessing indeed 1 The form of the question sounds like he did not know and was just leaving
it to Jehovah to make of him what Jehovah called a
blessing. The man who would pray that prayer would
be a man who had submitted his will to Jehovah. The
wise ma,n said, "Commit thy works unto J ehova,h and
thy purposes shall be established''
(Prov . 16 :3). The
man who asks the Father to make him a blessing indeed,
and means what he says, has committed his works unto
Jehovah, and that means that his purposes, which will
necessarily be in harmony with the Father's purposes,
will be established. Have we prayed, "Father, in Jesus's
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name, give me the thing that
make me a ' blessing
indeed"?
"And this is the boldness which we have
toward him, that, if we ask anything according to his
will, he heareth us; and if we know that he heareth us,
we know that we have the petitions that we have asked
of him" (1 John 5:14 , 15). What is the thing we need?
It might be chastisem ent . '' My son regard not lightly
the chastening of the Lord, nor faint when thou art
reproved of him; for whom the Lord loveth, he chasteneth, and scourgeth every son whom he receiveth"
(Heb. 12 :5, 6). 'When we are chastened by the Father,
that is a sign that He loves us and should be a real
reason for rejoicing.
The Father is preparing us to be
real servants of his own; just shaping the submitted will
to his own liking, and making us his powerful agent.
Hear Paul rejoicing, '' And not only so, but we also rejoice in tribulations: knowing that tribulation worketh
stedfastness;
and stedfastness, approvedness;
and approvedness , hope; and hope putteth not to shame because
the love of God hath been shed abroad in our hearts
through the Holy Spirit which was given unto us'' (Rom.
5 :3-5) . We see the wild man of Tarsus spreading persecution and death upon the saints in Jerusalem, Judea and '
on to Damascus and God says, ''Stop! Saul's will submits, the refining fire of G:od's chastisement hegins; we
hear him rejoice, we see his steadfastness; his being approved of God, we see the love of God being shed abroad
in his heart and that love radiating from him throu~hout
the world bringing salvation to men.
Jesus' life was th e greatest blessing to the world. He
said, "I came not to do mine own will, but the will of
him that sent me.''
Paul's life was the next greatest
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blessing. He said, " I have been cru cified with Christ
and it is no longer I that liv e, bu t Christ that liveth in
me " (Gal. 2 :20). P aul said to Christians, "For ye died
~nd your life is hid with Christ in God " (Col. 3 :3). How
a bout Jab ez if he were living tod ay and God said he was
more honorable than his br ethr en ? Would we look for a
man like King Saul standing head and shoulders above
his brethren ? or would we look for a man like mighty
Solomon sitting up on the gr eat est throne of the world 1
or would we look for a man among the poor and needy,
ministering to th em in their n eed, living clean and pure
and preaching Jesus everywh ere ? Yes, Jabez himself
would be so compl etely hidd en l:iy the blazing light of
Jesus, that the world could not see Jabez at all. Is Jesus
all that the world can see in you and me? If we ever
convert th e world to Christ , H e must shine hrjghtl y in
us.
We hear Jabez petition again, "Enlarge my border."
'·' Lord, give me a larger field of us efulness or enlarge the
one where I am working.''
Do we really want our border
enlarged ? '' If we ask anything according to his will he
heareth us."
Jehovah enlarges us and uses us if we
want to be used . · God said to Isai.ah, "Whom shall I
send and who will go for us ?" Then Isaiah said, "Here
_am I, send me. ' ' H;ow many 0£ us are really saying,
"Lord, send me" ? When Jesus stopped Saul on the
road to Damascus and told him that he would send him
far hence unto the Gentiles, he pr epared himself in mind
and heart, and ·when the "Holy Sriri t said, Separate me
Barnabas and Saul for the work wh er eunto I have called
them"; away they went through storm and persecution
everywhere.
When Paul was in prison he preached --to
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the jailer, when tri ed before F elix and Agrippa, he
preached to them. When Paul was in Rome in prison,
his bonds became manifest in Christ throughoilt the
whole Praetorian guard (10,000 in number-Internat
ional
Bible Encyclopedia), and all the r est . When he was on
his last journey to J er usalem with the contribut ion for
the poor saints, he st opped at Miletus to talk to the
Ephesian elders. In his address he said, '' And now,
behold, I go bound in the Spirit unto Jerusalem, not
knowing the things that sha ll befall me there: save that
the Holy Spirit testifi eth unto me in every city , that
bonds and afflictions abide me. But I hold not my life
-0f any account as dear unto myself, so that I may accompl ish my course, and the ministry which I received
from the Lord Jesus, to testify the gospel of the grace
of God" (Acts 20 :22-24). On the same trip to Jerusalem,
when he reached Caesar ea, the prophet Agabus came to
Paul and taking his girdle, bound his o-wn hands and
feet and said, '' Thus saith the Holy Spirit, So shall the
Jews at Jerusalem do to the man that owneth this
girdle, and sha ll deliver him into the hands of the Gentiles. And when we heard these things, both we and
they of that place besought him not to go up to Jerusalem. Th en Paul answered, Why do ye weeping and
breaking my heart 1 for I am not ready to be bound only,
but to die at Jerusalem for the name of the Lord Jesus"
(Acts 21 :12, 13). Paul's borders were enlarged becaus~
he wanted them enlarged even if it cost his life. Any
church will be enlarged in the same way as was Philippi
and Thessalonica, if they are ready. What obstacles
do we have to the spread of the gospel as compared with
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Paul and the early Christians 1 Are we ready to die if
need be to give men and women tha gospel of Christ?
Now, if we are ready, how may the borders of the
church be enlarged ? May we suggest that each home
be s~re that its children are taught about Jesus in their
early years so that they will not depart from it. If the
Tipton Orphan H orne can hav e one hundred per cent
of its children Christians as soon as they reach the age
of responsibility, why cannot the Christian home? Will
the short Bible class on Lord's day morning prepare
them to be real Chr istians? Surely the child needs the
word of God more than it doe s arithmetic or any other
secular branch. Why cannot a Bible class be taught
every day by the church to the children of the homes
of the church? If the Catholics can maintain schools
to keep their children Catholics and really keep them,
why cannot we keep our children Christians?
Do the
Catholics love their children more than we do ?
We can do our best to feed the hungry and clothe
the naked and make service the great approach to men.
Jesus took five loaves and two small fish and fed five
thousand men besides women and children, and then
said, '' I am the bread of life.' ' The palsied man was
let down through the roof to him, Jesus said, '' Thy sins
be forgiven thee,'' and '' Arise, take up thy bed and
go to the bedside of the sick man, though we have never
seen him before, minister to his needs and thereby win
his affections and confidence . By so doing, we can then
say, "Jesus said, 'He that believeth and is baptized shall
be saved' " and the man will do it and be saved.
We can do as the disciples of old, leave our fishing, our
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tax collecting, and any other Business that we have, and
"pend our time teaching Jesus and getting others to
teach him and thus spread Jesus and his love everywhere
we go.
Jabez prays again that the hand of Jehovah might be
with him. We can hav e 1he hand of Jehovah with us
too , '' if we ask anything according to his will, he heareth
us."
The Psalmist said, "Except Jehovah build the
house, they labor but in va in that build it" (Ps. 127 :1).
"For the eyes of Jehovah run to and fro throughout the
whole earth to show · himself strong on the behalf of
them ·whose heart is perfect toward him" (2 Chron. 16:
9). Was the hear t of Jabez perfect? What else would it
take to make it perfect? Is your heart perfect before
God? Have you completel y submitted your life to Him?
Jehovah was with Gideon, who in simple, trusting, faith,
for only that could do it, with three hundred men put
to flight one hundred and thirty-five thousand Midianites. When there was not a man in all Israel who was
willing to fight the giant Goliath, the shepherd boy,
David, said, "Who is this uncircumcised Philistin e, that
he should defy the armies of the living God"? "I will
fight with the giant.''
'When the great Goliath, whose
height was six cubits and a span and was well trained
in the art of war, saw David, he di sdained him , for
he was rudd y and but a youth and withal of a fair
count~ nance, he said, '' Come to me and I will giv~ your
flesh unto the birds of the heavens and the beasts of
the field,'' but David said, '' Thou comest to me with
a sword, and with a spear, and with a javelin; but I
corrie to the e in the name of Jehovah of hosts, the God
of the armies of Israel, whom thou hast defied. This ·
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day will J ehova h deliver th ee into my hand; and I will
smite thee, and take thy hea d from off thee; and will
give the dead bodies of the ho sts of the Philistines this
day unto the birds of the h eavens and the wild beasts
of the earth ; that all the earth may know that there is
a . God in Israel, and that all this assembly may know
that Jehovah saveth not with a sword and with a spear;
for the battle is Jehovah's and he will give you into my
hand."
Wheri the apostles and their co-laborers went
out to preach th e gos pel to the whole creation, they
went in the name of Jesus, knowing that the battle was
Jehovah's , fighting t he greatest enemy of the race amid
persecution and death. In a few years the enemy said,
'' These that ha ve turned the world upside down have
come hithe r also.' ' So valiant was the fight that the greatest victory that had ever been achieved by man was
won when the mighty sword r eached all creation under
heaven . Brethren, do we believe in Jehovah 1 He said
to them and He says to us, '' Go teach all nations ... and
lo I am with yo u always even unto the end of the world.'' ·
The end of the world has not yet been reached , all men
hav e not been saved, and God is depending upon us to
rescue them from the enem y. We must, all of us, go
forth in Jesus' name, r ealizing that the battle is Jehovah's
and knowing that His mighty hand is with us wherever
we go to obey His commands.
· '' That thou wouldest keep me from evil. ' ' Do we want
to be ble ssing ind eed, do we want our border as a Christian enlarged, do we want the hand of Jehovah with u s.
do we want to be kept from evil 1 '' If we ask anything
according to his will, he heareth us; and if we know that
he heareth us, whatsoever we ask,' we know that we have
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the petition which we have asked of him." How will
Jehovah keep us from evil 1 Jesus taught His disciples
to pray, "Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us
from evil" (Matt. 6 :13) . How many of us are praying
daily that we may be free from sin? David said, "Thy
word have I laid up in my heart that I might not sin
ag~inst thee'' (Ps. 119 :11). Daniel purposed in his heart
that he would not defil e himself with the king's dainties,
nor with the wine whi ch he drank. He used the word of
God that was laid up in his heart to · sustain him in his
hour of trial. When J esus was tempted in the wilderness, instead of perfor ming a miracle to help Him resist
the devil, He used the mightiest of all s,vords and calm ly
ans,vered, "It is written."
The devil was not able to
withstand the attack and fled. The Psalmist said, "Blessed is the man that walk eth not in the counsel of the ungodly, nor standeth in the way of sinners, nor sitteth in
the f.eat of the scornful, but his delight is in the law of
the Lord and on his law doth he meditate day and night
-.:whatsoever he doeth shall prosper" (Ps. 1 :1-3). And
if we add to this, the advice Paul gave to Timothy, "But
flee youthful lusts, and follow after righteousness, faith,
love, pea ce, with them that call on the Lord out of a pure
heart" (2 Tim. 2 :22). If we pray earnestly to the Father to help us over come temptation, fill our hearts full of
the word of God, and ueeit as Jesus did, run from every
appearance of evil , chase after faith, love, peace and
make chums of those .that call on the Lord out of a pur e
heart, God will keep our lives clean and pure. We should
always remember that nothing hinders the gospel more
than sin in the life of the preacher and every other Christian.
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And Jabez adds that it he not to my sorrow. When
the principles of this prayer become a part of my life
and yours, it will come not to our sorrow in this life for
God has promised us there will he '' no temptation , bnt
such as man can bear : But God is faithful, who will not
suff er you to be tempted abov e that ye able; but will
with the temptation make also the way of escape, that
ye may he able to endure it" (1 Co:r. 10 :13) "and will
supply every need of yours according to hi.s riches in
glory in Ghrist Jesu s' ' (Phil. 4 :19).
We are sure also that if we faithfully do these things
as servants of Jehovah that great inheritance that Peter
says, "is incorruptible, and undefiled, and that fadeth not
away, reserved in heaven for you, who by the power of
God are guarded through faith unto a salvation to be
revealed in th e last time" (1 P eter 1 :4, 5).
And brethren, to me, the sweetest thing of the brief
two verses that Jehovah records about Jabez, is, "that
God granted that which he requested."
"And Jabez
pray ed unto the God of Israel saying, · Oh that thou
would est bl ess me indeed, and enlarge my borde ,r, and
that th y hand might be with me , and that thou wouldest
keep me from evil, th at it be not to my sorrow ! And God
granted 'that which he r equested."
Are we ready to
pray this prayer toda y and mean it, praying it in faith,
in Jesus name 1 Do we want to be a blessing indeed, if
it brings pers ecution, trial and even death , that we may
be approved of Chri st? Do we si~cerely want our borders enlarged into Africa, India, China and Japan or any
oth er pl ace God wants to use us ? Are we ready to singi
"If Jesus goes 1'\tith me, I will go anywhere?"
Do we
beli ev e that man is lost in sin and that Jesus has trust~d -
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us to carry His gospel to the lost and t hat that gospel
has the very pow er of Jesus in it as we preach it to the
lost of earth Y Do we want to be free from sin that our
life may be no hindrance to th e gospel of Christ? He
has showed us the way and since we know tha t God is no
repecter of persons, H e ·will answer our praye" too .
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"WHAT DO YE MlORE THAN OTHERS?"
By J. D. HARVEY
I express to the committee on arrang E;J
ments my feelings of gratitude for the confidence intru ste d in me allowin g me thereby the opportunity an d possibilities of this
occasion. I hav e always felt ind ebted to the environment
of A. C. C. for both the decision an d preparation that led
me into the field of service in which I am now engaged.
There are two pieces of advice that I received early in ·
life from which I have never been able to get away.
One of this was given me up in the office of the old
administration building by Rob ert Whitesides who , w~s
then president of this school. It had dawned on me that
I must make a lawyer and about the time I had made
preparation to hegin the study thereof Brother Whitesides called me into his confidence and among other
things said, '' Any man that can plead law can preach
the gospel.''
The other was given me by my grandfather, G. W . Harvey, being over anxious that I make a
preacher he made an engagement for me to hold a meeting and then came to tell me of the engagement.
Of
course, I, like Moses, began to make excuses ; after listening to my alibi for not wanting to fill the engagement
he turned as if to walk away and said, '' If you can keep
from it you are not fit." These statements together with
the encouragement of a mother and wife, I have surrendered my talent, my strength and my all to the preaching of the gospel of Christ.
In that incomparable Sermon on the Mount, Jesus made
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a comparison betw een the Law that He came to fulfill
and that which he came to inaugurate.
He vividly set
forth th e merits of the Old and that of th e New, placing
them side by side. He showed beyond doubt the superiori ty of the form er over th e latter. After showing the virtu es of both those ·who kep t the Law and the Gentil es
around about them he turned to hi s disciples and mad e
this pertinent query, "For if ye love th em which love
you , what r ewa rd hav e ye? Do not even thP pubiicam,
the same ? And if ye salute your br ethr en only, what
do ye more than other s. Do not even the publi ca ns
so1" (Matt. 5 :46, 47.)
In this reading is suggested the sub.ject for the morn ing , namely: "What Do Ye More Than Oth ers ?" I
would lik e to emphasize every word that goes to make
this pregnant inquiry.
WH.t\-T- You cannot say that
word without implying that there is something . DOTake the do out of re ligion and you cut the heart out of
it , "Pure religion and undefiled befor e God the Fath er
is this ; To visit the fatherless and the widows in their
afflictions and to ke ep him self unspott ed from the
world" (Ja s. 1 :26). The hing e that opens the door to
heaven is DO; "Not every one that saith unto me, Lord,
Lord, shall enter into th e kingdom of h eave n; but he
that doeth the ·will o:f my Father which is in heaven''
(Matt . 7 :21). YE-A personal term, meaning every disciple . Jesus said, '' Go YE into all the world and p.reach
the gospel to every cr el!ture," meaning every one must
go. MORE THAN-A
term of comparison, a parallel
usag e (Matt. 10 :37) . "He that loveth father and mother
MORE THAN me is not worthy of me ; and he that
loveth son or daughter MORE THAN me is not worthy
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of me.'' And the OTHERS r efers t o the other religions
J
f Iv.. .J 1 ;, )
of the day. ' /)
The fa.ct that th e Lord ask ed thi question shows to
my mind that he expected more of those who followed
his teachings than others . Th er e is su ggested h ere the
lesson of opportuni ty and re sp onsibilit y . Why expect
in.ore than those who were foll ower s of :Moses ? Because
/ f your opportuni ty , "but bl esse d ar e y our ey es, for they
see; an your ear s, for the y h ear. For, veril y I say unto
you , that many prophets and righteous m en have desired to see tho se t hings whi ch you see, and have not
seen them; and to . hear thos e things whi ch you hear and
have not heard them" (M att. 13 :16, 17). ~ ecause of
a ]' Ollr enlight enrne~t I exp ect mor e. P erhaps there is
lesson mor e fo r cefully impr esse d by Christ than that of
equality of opp ortunit y and re spon sibility. H ear .Him
again, "Then began he · to upbraid the cities wherein
most of his nughty works wer e don e, because they repented not. Woe unto thee , .Qhora zin ! woe unto thee,
§ etb saicla ! {or if the mighty works had be en clone in
Tyr e and Sidon which w ere don e in yo u, the y would have
repent ed long ago in sack -cloth and ash es, but I say unto
you, it sh all be more tolerable for Tyr e and Sidon in
the day of judgm ent than for you ' ' (Matt. 11 :20-22).
There is a lesson here that ought to sink deep in the
hearts of ev ery on e of us, that we are responsible for
not only everything we know, but wh at we might be able
to find out . And that r esponsibilit y and oppo ~tunity ar e
parall el t erms. W e who are livin g in the golden sun light age of the gospel, surround ed wi t h th e benediction s and opportunities
of th e tw entieth centur y ; if
Christ expected mor e of the disciples of th e fir st century,
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how much more d oes h e expect of us today? With the
modern methods of communicati on, wh en a hundred
n~iles is no distan ce to t rave :a nd wnen t h e gospel can
~
.shed from center to circum fe rence as the speaker
s.12eaks- surely Christ expects mor e of this age than any
ever before. I had rath er live twenty-five years now than
five hundred years of any time pa st.
The doing of more tha n others is indeed the stamp
of discipleship . It goe s without debate, that Christianity, if it offers no more to the world and does not enable
the individual to do mor e than any philosophy or religion
of man, th ere is no rea son for its exist ence. The vital
essence of the Christian religion is doing; without this
ability to do more. no man has a reason for being a
In this ver y connection Christ said, '' For
Christian.
~ unto
ou ....£!_
Ce t yol!E._ri ghteousne ss sh all exceed
the right eousnes of th e scribes and Pha r ise es, ye shal1
in no ·wise enter into the kingdom of heaven" (Matt.
5 :20) . W ell, what wa s their standard of righte 'ousness 1
"For they say and do not." "This people draweth nigh
with th eir mouth, and honoreth with their
unto
lips; but th eir heart is far from me. But in vain do they
worship , me t eac hin g for do ctrin e th e commandm ents of
men'' ( Matt. 15 :8, 9). Not e also th e ' 'woe' ' he pronounces on such religion" (Matt. 23 :23-28) . Christ demanded more of hi s follow ers than the religious sects of
his day, living as ·w e do in the age of r eligious chaos, surround ed ·with denomina t ionali sm on every hand . With all
du e r espect to tlt e in te lli genc e and zea l of our r eli gious
nei ghbors , I beli eve th at Christ's lan guag e is ind eed
appli cable now. E·xcept the right eousness of the chur ch
of Christ exceed that of the denominations around us
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we h av e no right to exist and no claim on the kingdom
of h eaven.
Our claim with in it self calls for something more than
offer ed by the denominational rel igi on. Th e r estora tion motto, "Speak where th e Bible speaks , be silent
where the Bible is silent," demands within itself the
doing of more than others. ·wh en we hold up the New
Testament and say, " Thi s Book is the exclu siv e authority for everythin g we do and say, " t h ere comes ba ck
to the chur ch of Christ a dir ect challenge from the world.
'' Do what you say yo u do or loose; stand for that which
you claim or fail.''
Brethren let us arise and meet thi.i
challenge with renewed zeal and energy , let us present
to the world a church such as is r evea led in the New
Testament Scriptur:es, in organization, gove rnment, worship and activities. And when it comes to a Bible school,
there are plenty of r eligious schools that offer a standar d
lit erary training and to tea ch denominational et hi cs,
unless a school o-wned, operated and support ed by Christians offers more than all such schools it h as no right
to exist or claim support from. the church of" Christ.
Of course it must b e true to the Book, but more than
that , there must be there a specia l touch in the way of
ethics. I rejoice over some reports I hear from without
ahout Abilene Christian College. A lady who was not a
member of the church of Christ r ema rk ed to me this
summer, "While I am a
I am going to send my
daughter to Ab ilen e Christian Coll ege for they reall y
care th ere." Th at personal care is a t hin g that is lacking in school lif e, but vit al.
I think sometimes we have th e wrong conception o1
our relationship to the religious world; that is, "Stay
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Up"; Christ did not say , "Do as much as ,'' but "more
than,'' and that should be our goal.
Christianity vindicates its divinit y by it s ability to
stir men 's souls to better living an d greate r service than
they would otherwise att empt. It is indeed a sad comment on Christianity, yea a tragedy! when we may point
out without difficulty scores of pro fes sed Christians who'
in r eality are no better th an those about them who make
no prof ession to religion. The ~ re tho se who have their
names on the church book in capital s that have a much
lower rating th~n many who make no such profession;
and what makes this hur t is it is so.
Be who claims to be a follow er of the Christ and is
not a bett er father, a better mother, a better husband, a
better wi fe , a ~etter farmer , a better preacher , has
learned the gospel lesson in vain. Even the man of tp.e
world realiz es th _e truth of thi s. That is evid ent from
the way he sneers at th e hypo criti cal Christian who
fails to liv e no better life than his own. Christ expects
us to do n10re and th e ·world demands i ..of u s. "But
-;. hen I saw that they °';v alked not uprightly ac cording
to the truth of th e gosp el, I said unto Cephas, hefore
them all, "If thou being a Jew livest as do the Gentiles,
and not as th e Jews, how compell est thou the Gentiles
to do as do the Jews" (Gal. 2:14). !!et us su pp ly "Chrisfor the word
!iai "
t
ord <IJ e.w, '-' and "world"
: 'Gentil ~ " and see, how that reads. Ind eed true religi on
prov es its divinity by doing mor e than others. ·when
l\Ioses stood in Pharoah 's palac e ·with hi s signs and
plagues the true wa s put to a test. As long as the
magi cians could do as much as Mose s with th eir enchantments th ere was no alarm, but th e mom ent they failed to
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do as much, they said to Pha r aoh, "This is the finger
of God" (Ex. 8 :18, 19). Th e heath en who said to the
missionary, "Why do you come acro ss the wide ocean
to bring your religi on to me 1 I would not go to that
trouble to bring my r eligion to y ou; th ere must be something in what you t eac h," clearly perceiv ed this marked
difference, this imp orta nt di sting uishing feature of the ·
religion of Jesus.
;;::? A Christian can and should do more, becaus of ·s
~ ' new relationship to Chrisj; an d the word of God . "If
then ye were rai sed together ,Yit h Christ, seek the Th'ings
that are above, wh ere Christ is seated on the right hand
of Glod. Set yo ur affections on things that are above,
not on the things t hat are up on the earth. For ye died,
and your life is hid with Christ in God'' ~ .
He should be a b t · , k er in his vocation because
he has another one to work for. Just as a newly mar ried man is mor e ca r efu l and more diligent in his business, so a Christian ought to realize that more is demanded of him. He should know he has a great field
of serv ice and an additional work to support.
This
fact should be an incentive.
He ought to he-a-b""""'l""-"r ___ ~ ,
nei ~ 1bor aod ci~ 1, because he has learn ed more deeply
than ever before the Golden Rule, and knows how to
turn men's passions by doing good rather than evil.
If he· is a go~el preacher, his pulpit must he different,
becaus e ofli"i ; re a 1ori"ship to Christ's work, "I charge
th ee in the sight of God and of Christ Je·sus, who shall
judg e the living and the dead, and by his appearing and
his kingdom; Preach the word;
'' (2 Tim. 4 :1, 2).
He ought to have moral strength to declare the whole
counsel of God. The pulpit is no place for a coward.
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The sociological power of the Christian religion is tremendous. The future of our offsprings is no longer a
chance, but now we mu st bring them up in . the nurture
and admonition of th e Lord . I am responsible to the
Creator for my procr eatio n. Th e marital bond should
mean more. The fa ct t hat I am a follower of Christ
should make a better t eacher and a more devoted stu dent. This relationshi p should govern our dress, just
how low and how shor t.
If you were to ask m e the great est need of the hour, .
I hardly think I woul d answer, More people, for there
are more people in the world now than any time ever be fore; I do not think I wo uld answer, More money, for
there is more money in circu lation th an ever before,
neither would my answ er be, More institutions of learning, but I thing the great est need of the day is, more men
and women, boys and gir ls of the right sort; and, of
course, the next wowd be institution s that would mold
such characters to fill the demand.
And let me say
here ther e is no substitution for the old fashion Bible
home .
But what is that power in _Christianity that enables a
convert to assume th ese newer responsibilities and obli gat ions 1 '' But we have this treasure in ea rthen vessels,
that the exceeding greatness of th e power may be of
God and not from ours elv es " (2 Cor. 4 :7) . That ability
. to do, that ahility to accomplish has been delegated unto
men, but we are only a fragile vessel, the pow er is of
God. Therefore, we are ' ' strength ened with all pow er
according to His might and glor y" (Col. 1 :11) . "That
we shou ld not trust in ourselves but in God who rais ed
the dead " (2 Cor. 1 :9) . "Trust in the Lord with all
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thine heart and lean not on thine own understanding''
(Prov . 3 :5). I like to think of the lighting system in
Stamford, where I once lived. We once had a small,
undersized, poorly equipped pl ant. 'l'he lights were dim
and poor and unreli able, but later we connect ed with
the million dollar hi gh-power plant of Abilene; there upon , the city was li ghted with brilliance it never knew
before. What was the secret of the change? Th e town
no longer depended on its own small plant for its electricity, but the curr ent now comes from the high-power
line. This illustr at es the wa y in which a Christian's
life is made mor e capable for doing good; he is tied
on the High-Power Line of h eaven; no longer depending on his own resources, but on the God of his being.
That is why Paul could say, and . in common with us all,
'' I can do all things in Him that strengthe 'ns me'' (Phil.
4 :13). And indeed, "our sufficiency is of God."
Jesus said, '' I am the vine, ye · are the branches; he
that abideth in me and I in him, the same bringeth forth
much fruit; for without me ye can do nothing'' (John
15 :5). I challenge the fountain of :figures to produce a
closer relationship than that of a vine and branch . Just
as the branch forces its roots in the bowels of mother
earth and draws therefrom her vitality and strength
and freely feeds it to its branches and they in turn
transmit it into fruit, even so Christ has gone into the
secrets of the wisdom ana strength of his Father and
made it possible that we through him might hear much
fruit in the kingdom of the Lord. Then, '' it is God that
works in us, both to will and do his good pleasure,"
but we must work out what God has worked in. We are
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thus saved by the power of the gospel and kept by the
power of his word.
"For this caus e I bow clown my knees unto the Father
of the Lord Jesus Chri st, from whom every family in
heaven and on earth is named, that he would grant you,
according to the fiches of hi s glory, that ye be
strengthened with th e power through his Spirit in the
mward man; that Christ may dwell in your hearts by
faith, to the end that ye may be rooted and grounded
in love, may be able to apprehend with all the saints
what is the breadth and length and height and depth,
and to know the love of Christ which passeth knowledge;
that ye may be filled unto all the fullness of God. Now,
unto him that is able to do exceeding abundantly above
all that we may ask or think, according to the power
that worketh in us, unto fiim be glory in the church
and in Christ J esus un to all generations forever and
ever. Amen."
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FROM CREEDS TO CHRIST
By R. R. BROOKS
'' If any man willeth to do his will, he shall know of the
teaching" (John 7 :17) .
Mr. President, memb ers of th e faculty, students, and
vis iti ng brethren, lad ies and gent lem en : I appreciate
the honor conferred on me by the president of A . C. C.
in that he asked me to appear before you for a le cture.
It is an inspiration to be here, to see this splendid student
body, to meet and liear the brethr en that have spoken ar,d
the ones that shall follow me.
Th e subject that I have selected-"From
Creeds to
Christ "-gives
me an opportunity to bring before yo u
the experience of a soul laden w ith sin, but seeking to
find the Christ, the Lamb of God that taketh away the
sin of the wor ld. In speaking to you of my conversion
and how I became a Christian only I trust to be able to
get you to see some facts, at th e same tim e tr ying to create in you an interest, and sympathy, not so muc h for
myself, as for the other souls that are now trave ling the
same road over which I came with sighs, moans, pains,
and suffering of h eart. I am now happ y as a Chr istia n
onl y with th e church of Christ at Lubbock as her minister, but I ·will nev er forget what I h ave come through to
reach and enjoy the Christ that I now know. My experience is past, but many are the souls that are strugg lin g
·with the same doubts, fears, and haunted dreams that
made my life miserable for ·years .
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I Was Born and Raised in Tennessee
I cannot rememb er w hen I first bega n to long for salvation. But being rai sed in a home where the parents
were only passively int er ested in r eligion, and what they
knew about the plan of salv ation , had be en learned from
th eir religious leaders, th e Baptists, trave ll ed in the ·way
(as th ey thought ) of lif e. You can r eadi ly see how slim
my chance of learning the truth wa s. So, as a natural
thing I grew to y oun g m anhod before I ever b ecame id entified with any church . But in 1911, as the result of a few
young peopl e's int erest and effort s in a personal way, I
began to attend a Bap ti st meeting. In one of the ser mons the preacher caugh t my attention and it seemed
that he pr ea ched dire ct ly at me. H e made a powerful
appeal for folk to come forwar d; I did not go, but stood
shaking and filled with fea r. After th at the pr eac her
pr eac hed on the '' Spirit Leaving Sinners'' that had once
been br ou ght face to face with the question "What Will
You D:o With J esus" ? and had been made to quake and
tr embl e lik e a leaf in the wind , ·but turn ed down the
invitation.
H e led me to see that when t hat was done,
our doom was sealed. In a sermon lat er, h e us ed a
magnet to draw nails to hims elf, to illustra te the way
the Spirit draws on e to Chri st. ·wh en the magne t was
taken away the na il was helpl ess to move itself. So was
a sinner h e said, if not drawn by the Holy Spirit. To
li ste n to pr eac hing lik e that filled me with f ear, dread
and haunt ed my dr eams, if I ever succeeded in get tin g
off to sleep, which I only could do by countin g from one
to one hundred over, and over until my poor tired min d
would no long er function, and I would drop into a semi-
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consciousness to see visions of hell and lost souls, with
mine in the midst. Listeners , it wa s terrible.
• With my soul filled with fea r, and a dread in m,y heart
for what the future h eld for me, I sought peace but found
misery, until I could stand it no longer. So I told my
mother that if I wer e lost it would be for something that
I had already don e, and not for something that I would
do in the future, for I was going to do all I could to be
saved. With that in mind, I went back to the Baptist
meeting. When the invitation was given there followed
me to the front, six or eight young men and women. He
asked me if I beli eve d that God, for Christ's sake, had
forgiven my sins, and then had me to tell the congregation what I had told him, and then ask ed them what they
would do with me. It was moved and seconded that I
be received as a candidate for b"aptism, after that into the
full fellowship of the church. I was baptiz ed the following Sunday night.

I Become a Baptist Prea.cher
Things went along, but not without fears and doubts
for me. But I was very active in the Chur ch, President
of my Sunday School Class, led in pray er, made talks in
the B. Y. P. U. and did anything I was called on to do.
Toward the close of the year the news reached the pastor
of the church that I was going away to school. So he
called on me, and after .hearing what I had to say con cluded that I was called to preach, and urged me to so
do. He carried the n ews from my sick hed, back to his
church that I had been called to preach , and when I recovered enough would preach my first sermon to the congregation before leav ing for College . This I did on the
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last Sunday night of D ecember 1911 in the First Baptist
church of Newp ort, Tennesse e. The n ext Sunday the
church took up my case and li censed me to ,preach. I
left th e following Thur sday for Carson-N ewman College,
Jeff erson City, Tenn essee , to stud y for th e ministry, to be
a pr ea cher of the do ctrine, to uphold th e traditions, to
support, and defend th e faith of the Baptist denomination.

College Days.

In the spring of 1912, when the books of Carson -Newman College open ed for registration, I appeared befor e
the president with f ear and tremblin g, as all first term
College students und er stand . But as the days passed, I
was soon in the curr ent of student activity an d down
to work.
You ·would think that surely there ar e no doubts and
hauntin g fears now, sin ce I had be come a ministerial student , but if you will p ermit me to r elat e two or three incid ents of my Colleg e days, you will see that things were
just as th ey were before I had been lic ensed to preach. ,
All ministerial students were giv en their tuition, but
th ey had to convince a committee that the y had been
called to p1:each. So, as the day dr ew ne ar for the examination, we boys that had to come up for the trial,
looked forward to it with feelings of uneasiness and
doubtful ex pressions.
What must be told as proof of
our call to the ministry ? The day finall y roll ed arou~1d
in spite of our d esir e that it n ever come . Th e Committee
that was to examine all y oung would -be preachers has
arrived, we were told one morning in chapel. Therefore,
'" e were r especti vely asked to meet those men in the col-
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leg e parlor th at day. We di d . What will th e boys say 1
Some I knew to be far from what I thought a preacher in
making, ough t to he. But I listened. This on e had seen
visions, that one had dreamed dreams and others had
heard voices. With all (but my self) it was a mystical
power thad had operat ed on them to show them that if
they did not preach woe be unto them. My turn came
after a while, but inst ead of telli ng dreams and spooky
feelings and of visions I had never had, I merely told
my intense desire to preach or do anything to bring souls
to Christ. Strange to say, f was accepted as a divinely
called being to preach the gospel. But, still had my
doubts about being saved. You see, I had been taught
that we are saved because we believe we are, and if we
doubt, we are not saved. All depended on that experince of Grace which I knew that I had never had in that
supernatural, soul filling, light giving, doubt removing,
convincing way. My doubts were still wi th me, and once
in a while, even then, I would have to count myself to
sleep. Others w,ere just lik e myself, which .th e following
in cident will show.
The College Church had called a man for a protracted
meeting and all students were expected to attend the
meeting. One night my room mate was so terrified in the
church, he stood up and crie d out for the prayers of all,
and said '' I go now to seek peace with my God,'' and
he walked out of the meeting house. The church had
prayed for him as he ,vent his way in the darkness of a
misty night, to seek the God that could give, and had
given to others, as he thought, that peace of soul which
he and I longed for. It was most day when he came to
our room all covered with red mud, as the result of hav-
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\ ng spent hours in the lonel y fields and gull ey-washed
red hills, prostrate befor e Goel in pr aye r. Are y ou prone
to s~ile as you think of this poor boy? Do not do it, pity
him. He was livi ng thr ough what I had fe lt for many
long months. Thi s youn g man was a Texan, a ministerial
student, in College to lear n how t o convert others, and
he hims elf doubt ed that he had been saved . ·
Having been taught th at we know we are saved by the
experience we have had , I was at all times full of doubts.
And when the Dra, ving Po wer of t he Hol y Spirit was
preached on, many stori es would be told of poor Spirit
left souls, agonizing b efore God in prayer, but we were
told that th ere was no salvation for all such, and my old
haunting, ·fear giving, soul terrifying thoughts, and visions, would return for I tho ught that the Spirit had left
me for good. But, in our College Boys Sunday School
. class the t eacher, who was a professor in the Coll ege, told
us "when you hav e r eal genuine doubts about being a
Christian your doubts become the best evidence that you
can possibl y have, that you are a Christian.''
If he told
the truth, I was a sup er-Christian, for the name of my
·uo!fia1 suA~ s-iqnop
Who will wave the wand, or give the magic touch and
bring two contradictory
teachings to agree ? I was
taught; we are saved if we believe we are, and here, if
we doubt, it is fine evidence that we are saved! Poor
souls, in the realm of doubt and error! Who will try to
bring people of my expe rience to a knowledge of the
truth?
Years rolled by and I clung on to, or my ·doubts clung ·
_on to me, but how was I to get relief or find peace of soul 1
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I Became a Methodist Preacher
I left Coll ege in 1915, and located in Chattanooga, Tennes see. By contact and association, in the home, w ith
Methodist folk , I was drawn to the Methodist Sunday
School and Church . By teachin g a class in the Sunday
School, I came in close tou ch, in a p ersonal way, with
the Pastor, and he learned that I was a licensed Baptist
preacher. So, the day that he married ine he asked me to
become a member of the Methodist Church, and in the
r egu lar way, become a Methodist preacher, which I did
in a rapid way, as you will see.
I was married one Sunday, became a Met hodi st the
next by saying that I would be subject to the Discipline
of the f:;hurch and support its institutions.
Th e next
Thursday night after asking me to retir e from the meeting, I was discussed pro and con, but was called ba ck in
a short time to be advised that I had been unanimousl y
recommended for license to preach in the 1\1. E. Church
South. The next thing was to meet the committee that
had examined applicants for li cense to preach at the District Conference . As part of the preparation for the ex amination I was handed the Discipline and told to read
it. When I came before the Presiding Elder and his
committ ee of the Chattanooga District I felt that the
cords of Creeddom were being wrapped around me, but
that I would be true to the Bible and preach that folks
ought to be immersed for baptism, even if I did become
a Methodist preacher.
Several things happened in that
examination that I would like to pass on to Truth Seekers, but only hav e time for one incident.
In the course of exam inati on, one qu estion was "Where
did the Articles of Religion (found in the Methodi t Dis-
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cipline) come fro m 1" I did not know, but I was sure
that th ey shou ld have come from th e Bible, so I said" from the Bible. " But, imagine my gr eat surprise when
I was informed t hat I was mistaken, that they did not
come from the Bibl e but from the Chur ch of England.
It not only surpr ised me , but it made an impression oI.1
my mind and caused me to thi nk some later. If the very
faith that I was to preac h , ha d for its fou ndation the
faulty material foun d in the Chur ch of England, which
had been r eceived from the Roman Catho li cs, I was even
t hen beginning to feel that I was not only in the ·wrong
pew but in the wrong church as well. I passed th e exam in ation, was given li cense to pr each and recommended to
the Ann ual Confe r ence for admittance on trial. Howeve r, I did not go to Confere nc e that year, but was r epre sented by the Presiding Elder and my Pa stor in suc h a
splend id way , I was giv en, by Bishop Waterhouse, one of
the Suburban Church es of Chattanooga.
Thi s happ ened
in 1916.

Pastor in Charge.
As the new pastor I soon made my appearance,

to look
over th e charg e, and to b e look ed over by t h e charge, allotted to me. Thin gs moved along well, for I had taken
my bride of a fe,v weeks to our first home, and we were
busy, not only in arranging our own hom e, but I bad to
get acquainted wit h my flock and to lear n how to be a
Met hodist preacher. In spite of my in ex p erience we had
a good year , and I we nt to th e Conference in 1917 with
a fine report that called forth words of praise from the
Bishop of the Conference.

The Annual Conference in Pulaski, Virginia, 1917.

It was a great day when the preachers of the Chatta-
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nooga Distri ct met at the Termin al Stat ion to entrain
for the annual Conferen ce. W e picked up prea chers all
along the way, unti l we reached Knox ville, Tennessee ,
and th en we had special cars assigned us. When we arrived in the Confe renc e City , it was my lot to lodge in
the home of a Dunkard. Things that ha ppene d in that
Conference are too nu mero us to ment ion, but I ·will pass
to you a few things th at made me want to turn from
Creeds to someth ing , I did not kn ow what.
If you have ever atte nded a l\Iethodist Conference,
and been permitted to know sumething of the inside
work in gs, you will apprec iate wh at I say, wh en I tell
you that it is a .politi cal mac hine from the ground up. It
did not take me lon g to see enough to caus e me to remark
to one of the prea chers that I was then att ending my last
Conference . And it was . How ever , all the preachers did
not look at it as I did. O~ie it pl eas ed to the ext ent that
he said to me, "I ·would rath er be a 1\t
[ethodist preacher
th an an angel."
Just to point out how the so-called work of the Hoiy
Spirit, in selecting and calling men to preac h, will be
set at nau ght, I will tell you what happen ed in the Committee Roori1 where all the Young preachers, that had
come p for ad mittan ce into th e Confer ence on trial,
were exam in ed. Th er e was there one yo ung man that
had convin ced his ho me chur ch and Dist ri ct Confere nce,
that had licens ed him, t hat the Hol y Spirit had called
him to prea ch. But, when he face d t he Committee at Con.ference , th e _law of the chur ch had to be enfor ced regardless of the work of th e Spirit . So, becaus e he did not
have a High School educat ion, or its equivalen t, he was
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turn ed down, an d cou ld not get in t o t he Con fer ence . I
th ou ght : ' ' Th e H oly Spir it should b e mor e car eful in his
selecti ons, or else for ce the chu l'ch, t hat I was t h en a
pr eac her in, t o r ecogn ize his w or k and u se th e men that
H e had call ed, regar dless of th eir edu cati on or lack of
edu cat ion." Ot hers had to sw are t hat they w ould Jn11, 0
off th e use of t oba cco, or stay out of th e Confe r ence . 'fh e
Confe r ence came to a close by r eadin g t h e answ er to
Question 4 in the Discipline , whi ch ,vas: Wh er e are the
pr eachers stat ion ed fo r the ensuin g ye ar 1 I was r et urned
to th e sam e ch ar ge. But , on my w ay h ome fr om Conferen ce I was askin g my self: W hat sh all I do 1 To go back
to th e Baptist, I cann ot. To go to t he Presbyt erians, I
will n ot. To j oin anoth er d enomi nat ion al Chu rc h , it
seemed to me would be just as bad as st ayin g ·where I
was. I r epeated th e quest ion 1 " Wh at sha ll I do 1"
One t hin g I h ave left in th e back grou nd , or unt old , is,
th at I had marri ed . a Chr isti an girl. An d it gr iev ed t he
folk th at I was th en serv ing as pr eacher beca use my wife
would not c·ome into th e chur ch w ith me. l\1y st eward s
t ook it up with th e Pres iding eld er an d to ld hi m t ha t
somet hin g had to be d on e wi th my wife. But, th ey did
nut und er stan d that I was th e one t h at n eed ed somethin g
mst ead of my wife . ·1t also gri eved me b ecau se I was not
able to get my wife to joi n t he chur ch , to play th e P iano ,
1md she would not join the L adi es Missionary Society .
Now I was v er y conscienti ou s, and I came to think th at
if my wif e would be a hindr an ce to me all th e clays of
my mini st eri al lif e, an d w ou ld k eep me from exe rci sing
my di vine callin g, as she had a good home, I would let
her re turn to it , and I would pur su e my cour se as a Methodi st pr eacher. But th e Lord came to ou r aid, and in-
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stead of having to give up my wif e to please Him, I
came to see th at the Creed, whi ch separated us, was the
thin g that I could give up. Ther efor e, I unburdene,1 my
soul to h er , I called her attention to th e fact that I was
out of the Army be caus e I wa s a l\Iethodist prea cher , but
I wa s going to quit, give up th e fait h, if they sent me to
Fran ce. I said: '' What shall I do 1 Where can I go 1
I don't know a church in the world that I can conscientiou sly ca st my lot with. I am sick and ti r ed of "hat I
hav e." Th en she said: "I wi sh yo u coul d h ear :-iome of
our preach ers." My trouhle was not th at I did not believe the Bibl e, but I did not think that any of the
churches I kn ew pr eached it, and t ri ed to live according
to it. They bad, it seemed to m e, left the Bible arid wer e
going their own ,mys. What I lon ged for was a church
that had a Scriptural nam e, and took the Bible just as
it is, that ha s no Cre ed but it .
Being in the fram e of mind mentioned above, I was
ready to listen and would r eceive, with gratitude, light
from any one . To help m e to see, that th e p eople that
I had taken my wif e from among, reall y stood for the Bibl e in its ancient sim plicity, and taught sinn ers to come
to him as it is outlined in t h e New Testament; Broth er
Charles Hold er of Bridgeport, Alabama, passed on to me
a sermon d elivered by your honor ed Pre sid ent Emeritus
J esse P. Sew ell, at some point in Tex as on the subject
"The Way Th at is Ri ght and Cannot Be Wrong." Brother Moody's book , Euni ce Llo y d, came to my assistan ce.
S. H. Hall was in Chat tanooga holdin g a meeting so I
pr eached in t h e L E . chur ch in th e morning, got on e
of my st ewa rd s to h old serv ices in th e eve ning and I wf'nt
to h ear Brother H all. H e pr eached th at ni ght on ' ' See-
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ing Things Alike." By his sermon, and what I had read,
I made up my mind that I could liv e and work with a
church that taught the · unsav ed the Lord's way 'to life,
that took the Bible and preached it just as it is. So when
the invitation was give n I was glad to take Brother
Hall 's hand, accepting the Chr ist of the Bible as my
Lord, to obey Him instead of men. In fact, I turned
from Cre eds to Chri st, making my decision known then
and there. That ni ght was a season of great rejoicing,
not only on my part, but the chur ch es in Chattanooga
were glad. I took my stand with Christ and his people
on Sunday night to be a Christian only, so Monday morn.
ing I found my Pr esiding elder and resigned as one of
his preachers in the Chattanooga district of the M. E.
Church South. But, before I leave Methodism for good
I want to give yo u just a glimpse of what happened, how
I was treat ed by the Presiding elder, and my ex-pastor .
•
We · came together in the Y. M. C. A. building, there I
told them my reasons for leaving the Methodist church.
I ask ed the presiding elder to reason with me, and if I
was wrong I wonld accept his correction. He told me if
I tore up the church I had been preacher of, I would have
to face the judgment for so doing. I told him that I was
willing to face God in what I had done and was doing.
That led him to say: "If you think God will go baek on
John Wesle y, you ar e certainly mistaken."
When I
urged both of th em to show me , from th e Bible, my error,
they did as the accusers of the woman of old, began with
the greater and hastily left.
So, in th e same buildin g where I was made a Methodist
preacher, I unmad e one, for I had turned from Creeds to
Christ.
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' On Monday night following, I stood in the door of a
liquid tomb, in t he pr esence of a vast throng and with
my mouth confessed him before men , Th en, I was buried
in the cold watery grave, raised from its chilly embrace,
believing "He that believeth and is baptized shall be
saved" (Mark 16 :16), Having been raised to a new life ,
I had new feelings, new joys and a satisfied heart,
My
soul was at ease, and I had peace with God, There had
come from Him to me '' seasons of refreshing'' (Acts 3:
19), Since that day, I have nev er been haunted by my
thoughts, my dreams are not dr eams of terror. I know
what the Lord meant when he said " You shall know the
_truth and the truth shall make you free" (John 8 :32)
and, '' If therefore the Son shall make you free, ye shall
be free indeed" (John 8 :36). It is a great thing to be a
Christian only.
The great . change in my life brought changes iy my
work and a move became necessary . We were using
Methodist furniture in our home . W e gave that up and
I ,vent to work with my hands to earn our bread.
I shall never forget nor cease to appreciate the love,
· kindn ess, and helping hands extended us by the congregations in Chattanooga. I had given up my income along
with the Creed, without a promise of a place to preach ,
much less of financial remuneration.
I was not laboring
_for and had no promise of the food that perisheth, but if
I had not been promised a pulpit , I was only one week
without a place to pr each. I gave up the Methodist faith
and pulpit one Sunday and preached in the Church of
Christ the next.
· Brother E. H . Hoover and the central congregation
with which he has labored now for ten years had not yet
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met me. I was unknown by face to them, only they had
heard said that one th at had been preaching a different
doctrin e was now pr eaching the faith, and they sent
unto our needs , not in promise, but in a temporal, substantial way.
It will be nine years this fall since I turned from
Creeds to Christ, and every year has made my joy deeper
and in.y faith has constantly grown stronger. Therefore,
I never had a remote desire to turn again to the doctrines, traditions, and Creeds of men.
· What I hav e experi enced, in this lecture related, is
conclusive proof of the truthfulness of the text found
at the beginning of this lecture '' If any man willeth to
do his will, he shall know of the teaching" (John 7 :17).
Let me beg you to think in a sympath etic way of the
thousands that tocray ar e traveling the way that 1 lwve
come, battling with the same waves of doubt tl1at I
fought against. They ar e just as honest as any of us.
They need to be loved, taught and led to know the truth
that they too may turn from CREEDS TO CHRIST.
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CHRIST, OUR UNIQUE SACRIFICE
By ROY H. LA IJER
"But now apar t from the la w a righteousness of God
hat h been man if ested, being witnessed by the law and
th e prophets; even th e right eou sness of God through
faith in J esus Chr ist unto all th em that believe; for there
is no distinction; for all hav e sinned, and fall short of
the glory of God; being justi fied freely by his grac e
through the redem pt ion that is in Christ J esus ; wh om
God set forth to be a pr opitiation, through faith, in his
blood, to show his r ighteousness because of the passing
over of sins don e afore t ime, in the forbearance of God;
for the sho.wing, I say, of his right eous1'ess at this .present
season; that he might hims elf be just, and the justifier
of him that hath faith in Jesu s" (Rom. 3:21-26 ) .
From the foregoing passage of Scr iptur e, from the pen
of the apost le Paul , it is clearly seen :
1. Th at the ent ir e human fam ily, Jew and Gent ile,
had become gu ilty of sin b efore God .
2. That God, because of the great love h e had for his
fallen cre at ion , sent his Son into the world to redeem
man, and to be a prop it iation for his sin .
3. That in ord er for man to be justified, and God
r emain just , man must hav e faith in Jesus .
In order for us to r ealize the depth to which man
fell, it is necessary for u s to view the heig ht s from which
he desc ended. In the description which Moses gives of
man's first home, we r ead : '''And J eh ova h God planted
a gard en eastwa rd , in Eden; and there he put the man
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whom he had formed. And out of the gro und made Jehovah Qod to gr ow every tre e that is pleasant to the
sight, and good for food ; and the tre e of life also in the
midst of the garden, and the tree of the knowledge of
good and evil."
And it was here that man knew no
toil, no weariness, no care, no pain, no anxiety, no sickness, no sorrow. Sickn ess did not enter nor death spread
its dark pall over this paradis e of God; but p erennial
youth, drinking fresh vigor from life-giving fountains
and inhaling exhilarating breez es, ·was man's heritag e.
With God's Spirit bro oding over all and pervading every
breeze, no fierce passions raged within, no evil desires or
envious spirits found plac-e in human heart, no venomous
serpents hi11sed, no b easts of prey prowled through his
garden of love, no pitiless storms beat, no fierce tornadoes desolated this hom e of joy and peace. This home
in which man lived was no less than the outer court of
the h eave n of heaven s, the home of God the F'ather of
man and the creator of the univers e. This was man's to
dress and to keep . In this realm man was ruler for God
gave 'him dominion over everything that creepet h on
the earth.
·
His was a service of love to a kind Maker, imtil one
sad day he betra ye d this trust which God had so graciously given hip:1, and transferred his allegiance and service ,
and, with these, th e allegiance and dominion of the world,
from God to the devil. And, because of this transfer ,
Satan, when he showed Jesus all the kin,gdoms of the
world, said: '' For it hath been delivered unto me; and
to whosoever I will give it." What a crime! Man, intrusted with the power and the glory of the wo;ld, betra y ing it into the hands of the ene my of God! And be-
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cause of this treason and transf er, th e Spir it of God, refusing to liv e in a defiled templ e, returned to the home
of God in heaven . Th en Satan too k up his abode here
as the god of this world, and infu sed th e poison of deat h
into every breeze that floated over land and sea. This
old earth was changed from a seedb ed of life into a
charn el house of death. Thorns and thistl es grew in the
paradis e of God. Toil, pain, sickness, anxiety, care, sor row, mortality, and dea th became the heritage of humanity.
This being man 's heritage, man wandered from God,
and the farther he wandered, the weaker his moral and
spiritual nature be came. Brother Lipscomb said: "No
truth in the world 's history has been esta blish ed by an
induction from so large a numb er of facts, und er so varied circumstances, with so univ ers al and uniform result,
as that man, cat loose from God and his word , gropes
in ignorance and grovels in de gradation with a continually accelerating descent to still lower depths.''
And
the fearful dept hs to which man finally fell are vividly
.dec.ribed in th e first chapter of the Roman letter . Beginning with the 21st v·erse and closing with verse 32, we
read: ."Because that, knowing God, the y glorified him
not as God, neither gave thanks; but became vain in
their reasonings, and th eir senseless heart was darkened.
Professing themselves to be wise, the y became fools, and
changed the glory of the in corruptible God for the likeness of an image of corruptible man, and of birds; and
four-footed beasts, and creeping things. Wherefore God
. gave them up the lusts of their hearts unto uncleanness,
that their bodies should be dishonored among thems elves;
for that they exchange the truth of God for a lie, and
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worship ed and served t he creature rath er than the Creator, who is Messed fo rever. Amen. For this cause God
gave them up unto vile passions; for their women
changed their natural use in.to that which is against nature; and likewise al so the men, leaving the natural use
of the woman, burned in their lust on toward another,
men with working un seemliness, and receiving in themselves that recompen se of their error which was due.
And even as they refu sed to have God in the knowledge,
God gave them up unto a reprobate mind, to do those
things which are not fitting; being filled with all unrighteousness, wickedn ess, maliciousness; full of envy,
murder , strife, deceit, malignity; whisperers, backbiters,
hateful to God, insolent , haughty, boastful, inventors of
evil things, disobedient to parents, without understanding, covenant breakers, without natural affection, unmerciful; who, knowing the ordinance of God, that they
that pra ctice such things are worthy of death, not only
do the same, but also consent with them that practice
them.' ' This is a picture of the condition of the Gentiles, and truly it can be said they were, '' separate from
Christ ................
having no hope and without God in the
It is not possibl e, with th e human language, to
world."
give a more complete catalogue of crimes than this one
given of the Gentiles. Surely, if there was ever a people who needed a Savior, a redeemer, it was the Gentile ·
race.
While the Jew had mu ch advantag e in every way, he
had not profited by it. Th ey had not us ed the oracles
of Goel, which had been intrusted to them, in such a way
as to get the benefit from them that God had intended
they should get, for some were without faith. Th e law,

•
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in which the Je ws so confidently reli ed, had no voice
but condemnation, seeing that '' by the works of the law
shall no flesh be justified.''
But since it brought rather
the knowledge of sin, re vea ling the imperfections of those
und er its yoke, it is evident that the Jews were in need
of a Savior as well as th e Gentiles.
The Jewish catalogue of sin is found in Romans 3:
10-18. In verses 10 to 12, the gene ral state of sin is
given thus:
'' Ther e is none righteous, no , not one;
there is none that un der sta nd et h , there is none that seek eth after God; they have all turn ed aside, th ey are together become unpr ofitable; th ere is none that doeth
good, no, not so much as one.'' Their practice of sin in
word and deed is given in verses 13 to 17. "Their throat
is an open sepulchre; with th eir tong u es they hav e used
deceit· the poison of asps is under th eir lips ; whose
mouth is full of cursing and bitterness; their feet are
swift to shed blood ; destruction and misery are in their
ways; and the way of pea ce have they not known. '' And
the source of all their sin is found in the last verse of this
quotation from the old scriptur es : '' Th ere is no fea r of
God before their eyes .''
Consid er the Jews! A chos en peopl e of God; a people
whom God had lov ed in a peculiar way for two thous and years; those to whom the word of God had been giv en; a p eople who expe rienced a mighty d eliv eran ce at
the hands of God; who trembled und er the mighty voice
of God when he spoke to them from the cloud. And yet,
th ere was no fear of God before their eyes . Surely they
too n eed ed a Savior.
,.
Thus we see that the Gentile and the Jew stand alike,
condemned together.
'' There is no distinction; for all
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have sinned and fal l short of the glory of God.''
The
world is in need of a Savior. By the ir shameful conduct
they hav e brou ght condemnation and eternal ruin upon
themselves.
But in orde r th at we may see their needs
better , let us analyze t his sham eful condition they are
in and see ·what sin has done for the human family.
First, it has wound ed the affections of a loving heavenly Father . In Ps alms 95 :10, God speaks of being
''grieved''
with those very peopl e because of their way" ·ardness.
Second, sin alienate d t heir hearts from God . In Isa. 59:
1, 2, God said to Isra el: "Yo ur iniquities have separated
between you and your God, and your sins ha ve hid his
fa ce from you, . so that he ·will not hear .'' Their sins.
were as a wedge whi ch drove them farther and farther
away from God.
Third, sin oppr essed their conscience with fear and
clread. An excell ent illustration of this is seen by the
rivers of Babylon. "The r e we sat down , ye a, we wept,
wh en we remember ed Zion. Upon the ·willows in the
midst thereof we han ge d up our harp s.'' Th ere with
sorrow and regret they look ed b ack to Jerusalem, their
city of fr eedom; ·wbile ·with f ear and dread they looked
forward to Babylon, the city of th eir slav ery. Sin was
the cause of it all.
Fourth, sin severs from society by its morbid selfishness and disregard for man. It wa s sa id of the J ews , by
the prophet Isaiah, that th ere wa s no justice in t heir doings . The dark cata lo gue giv en above is eno ugh to show
us that sin severs from all pur e society .
Fifth, sin induces to new infra ct ions and habitual violation s of right. Sin is enticing and finally it sears the
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cons cience, and the h eart is har de ne d through the deceitful nes s of sin, until the re sult is a sinfu l characte r.
Sixth, sin tak es awa y h ope . Th e wise man said: "The
hope of the unju st man per ish et h. '' W her e ther e is no
hope, there is no str iving. Man will n ot strive to be
pur e if 'he does not hope to be r ew arded for it. Ther efore when sin t:-.kes away hope , the re is no more incen tive to strive for thi ngs higher and nobl er, thus man
becomes debased.
Seventh, sin subje cts man to shame and contempthis body to the dust , and his soul to eternal ni ght. '' And
the dust returneth to the earth as it was . '' '' For the
wages of sin is deat h." "The soul that sinneth it shall
die.'' And, '' the se shall go aw ay into . eve rlasting punishment.''
Fi-om th e foregoing it is evid ent that the world was
in need of a Sav ior. If sin was so exceedingly sinf ul,
and if the y were all gui lt y of sin , the world was in dire
ne ed of some one to redeem them from the terrible consequences of their sin.
Th at man was utte rly unabl e to extricate or to redeem
hims elf from this t er rible condition, goes without say ing. But Micah raises the qu estion for our consideration. In chapter six he asks : "Wherewith shall I come
before Jehov ah, and bow myself down before the high
God 1 Shall I come before him with burnt offerings, with
calv es a year old ? Will J ehovah be pl eased with thousands of rams, or wit h ten thousands of rivers of oil 1
Shall I give my fir st born for my trans gression, t'he fruit
of my body for the sin of my sou l 1'' It is evident that
Mi cah realizes that none of these things will avai l any thing. And surely no man can do mor e than to be willing
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to sacrifice th e fruit of his bo dy, his first born, for the
sin of 'his soul. Bu t that ha s no power to wa 11 a,vay
the sta in of sin. A rnan might repen t of his sin, but that
would not bring ba ck the mu rdered dead, nor wash the
blood from the guil ty hands; neithe r would it cover up
th e crime in t he sight of God . But if a man offer a
thousand ram s; it is imposs ible that the blood of animals
should tak e away sin. And still man is left helpless and
dependent upon some higher power to devise a way,
wl 1ich, when put in operation will take away all stains
and make the soul as white as snow. But man can not
demand that God bri ng about su ch a method. He must
,rait the good pl eas ur e of God, knowing that all things
aI"e gocd and very good when done by the Maker of the
uni vei-se which mov e in suc h perfect harmo ny.
It was while man ,Yas in this weak and shamef ul condition that God, mov ed with pity and love supreme, set
forth his Son to be a propitiation.
Paul calls it a "due
season", saying:
" For ,Yhile we were yet weak, in
due seas on Christ died for the ungodly ." Scrip tural
proof fol" the fa ct that Christ died for the ungod ly in or der to sav e th em from eterna l ruin abounds
in t he New 'l'estament.
For convenience they are here
classifi eel ,Yith refer ence to their r elation to his sacrifice.
First, those which speak of Christ's death as a means of
salvation from sin. "W ho died for us, that, whether we
wake or sleep, we should live together with him" (1
Thess. 5 :10) . "Who ga ve hims elf for our sins, that h e
might deliver ns from t hi s present evil wor ld" (Gal.
1 :4) . "Who was d eliv er ed up for our tr espasses" (Rom.
4 :25) . '' God, sendin g his own Son in t he likene ss of
::;idnl fl esh and foi. sin, cond em ne d sin in the flesh"
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(Rom. 8 :3). "He that spare d not his own Son , but deliver ed him up for us all , how sh all he not also with him
freely give u s all thin gs ?" (Rom. 8 :32) .
Second, tho se wbich exp ress th e id ea of redemption
or delivrrance as by pur chase . "Christ r edee med us from
the curse of the l aw" (Ga l. 3 :13); "God sent forth his
Son ........................that h e mjg ht rede em t hose under the law ''
(Gal. 4 :4); "In whom wc have our redemption, the forgiven ess of sin s'' (Eph. 1 :7) ; ''Ye are bo u ght with a
price" ( 1 Cor. 6 :20) ; "Know in g t hat ye wer e redeemed,
not with corruptibl e things, with silver or gold, ...................
but with pr ecious blood, as a lamb without hl emish and
without spot, eve n the blood of Christ " (1 Peter 1 :18,
19).
Third, tho se passages which speak of the death of
Christ as brin g in g about a r econc iliation betw een God
and man. "While we were enemies, we were r econciled
to God through the death of his Son" (Rom. 5 :10) . "But
all things are of God, who reconciled us to himself
throu gh Christ" ( 2 Cor. 5 :18) . "And you ......................hath
he r econci led in the body of his flesh through death"
(Col. 1:22 ) .
From these and many other passages, it is clear that
Christ was a sa crifice for th e sins of the world. Man was
lost, separated from Goel, and wholly unable to bring
hims elf back . H e was guilty of a crime, the penalty of
whi ch was death.
And it is evi d ent that h e could not
pay that penalty and still enjo y life with God. Tlrnr e
was only one way to solve the problem, an d God sent
his Son to die for man , the just for th e unjust, the sinless for the sinful, the hol y for the unholy , that he might
redeem man from his fallen cond•tion, and r escue the
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wor lq from the rule an d dominion of Sat an and bring it
back to .its o!iginal rel at ions with God 'and the universe,
so that the will of God may be done on earth as it is in
heaven .. Brother D. Lip scomb so beautifully ia:t.ates:"'T'he
missio~ of Christ is to root up all briers, thorns, and
thistles that grow in t he material, moral, and spiritual
world, and to restore th is home of man to its primitive
an_d pristine ·relations t o God, its Maker mid rightful
Ruler."
i~ order for this to be done, it was necessary for Jesus·
to c_ome,to be ·wrappe d in swaddling clothes and laid in
a manger . . And though he existed in the form of God, he
emptied himself, talcing t he form of a servant, and being
in · the _likeuess of man, he humb led himself and became
obedient to the death on the cross. If it took the blood
of the Son of God to re st ore man and the world to their
primitive state, surely must be terrible.
There is an
idea prevalent in the world today that when man srnnerl,
he incurred a great debt which he was unab le to pay,
a~a that Christ <lied to pay that debt. If it be true that
m~n ; o~,
Yed ~-,g~eat ,debt and Jesus paid that debt; then
!M
m~~_';s !~re .,fro firL,it 3:nd owe~>10thing .to God; the debt .
transferred to Christ . . Bu,t' there is no.'
woµld hav e
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is God's merc y manif ested in this pl an T If I were to
violate the laws of my state and murder a man and be
condemned to die, and one, or even ten men, should offer
to die in my place, I would still be as guilty as ever. The
fact that they died for me would not n ecessarily render
me guiltless before th e law . But if the law should be
so gracious to me as to extend me pardon provided one
die in my place, th en his death would avail something,
. but otherwise it would accomplish nothing.
Though
God so loved the world that he gave his only begotten
Son to die for its r edemption, his offended justice must
be dealt with. The fact that J esus died in man's place
could not have accomplished our pardon if God had not
been gracious enou gh to extend his pardon. Thus we see
that it was through the grace of God that Christ was permitted to suffer the penalty for man.
The uniqueness of the sacrifi ce of Christ is seen in the
fact that, first, it counteracts the effect of the one sin of
.A:dam, and second, it is sufficient to atone for every sin
of every individual that has ever lived or ever shall live.
Paul writes the Corinthians that "Since by man came
death, by man came also the resurrection of the dead.
For as in Adam all die, so also in Christ shall all be
made alive." And to the Romans: "For if, by th e trespass of one, death reigned through the one; much more
shall they that recei ve the abundance of grace and of the
gift of right eousness r eign in life through the one, even
Jesus Christ ." Thus we see that , though the sin of
Adam involved the whole human family in death, without any hop e of a resurrection, the sacrifice of Christ,
consumated by his victory over the grave, assures the
resurrection of ever y body which returns to the silent
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dust from whence it came . Thu s what man lost in Adam,
he gajns in Christ. But if that were all the benefits
whi ch come down fr om the death and sacrifice of Christ,
it would not be sufficient. it could not be called unique,
for it would fall far short of meeti ng every need of man.
The uniqueness is seen more fully in this · second
thought, viz. , that it is sufficient to atone for every sin of
every individual that -ever lived or ever shall live in the
world. With this thought in mind, Paul said: "And not
as through one that sinne d, so is the gift; for the judgment came of one unto condemnation, but the free gift
came of many tresp asses unto justification.''
And in
commenting on this passage, Brother McGarvey says:
"Who then can estimate the justif ying power of the sacrific e of Christ, since it nullifies, for believers, the accumul ative power of the i:p.calculable numbers of sins committed by innumerabl e sinn ers, in all the untold moments
of human liv es, each sin of which carr ies a destructive
force which no lap se of ages can exhaust ?" Thus it is
evident that the benefits to be received from the death of
Christ ar e more far reaching in their effects, than the evil
which came from the sin of Adam. For as the Son of God
is a great er personage than Adam; so is the positive power of his righteousness greater than th e negative power
of Adam's sin. And if the sin of Adam insures the reign
of life in that world that shall never end.
It will be recall ed here th at in the first part of this
dis course, the cond ition of the world was partially analyzed , thus enabling us to see better the real needs of
the world. Now if the sa crifi ce of Jesus Christ does
not meet those needs and better those conditions, even
though it insures a resurrection of the body, it will in
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the end avail nothing. For if the re be no power to
cleanse from indi vidual sins, it wer e bett er that the body
never be resurr ect ed. Adam closed the door of life by
bringing natur al death upon the race, and Christ opened
that door by giving a r esurrecti on to life . But every
r espons.ibl e being closes the door of etern al life to himself by his own sins, and Christ opens th at door to him
on the condition of faith . And it is at this point th at
man r eceiv es the gre ate st benefit s from the sacrifice of
Christ. F'or :
First, though sin wounds the love of G!od, the hlood
of Jesus Christ sooth es the woun ded love of our heavenly Father by brin ging many sons to glory. God delights
in seeing the prodi gal return.
Second, though sin alienates fro m God, this sacrifice
re conciles our hearts to God as seen in Col. 1 :21, 22,
'' And you, being in time pa st alienated and en emies in
your mind in your evil works, yet now hath he reconciled
in the body of his flesh through death. ''
Third, though sin oppresses our conscience with fear
and dread, the sacrifice of Christ '' purges our conscience
from dead works to serve the living God", and gives us
a peace and joy "unspeakable and full of glory." .
FolJl'.th1 while sin severs from societ y, and; calises _
strife .and cont ention, the blood of Christ makes us one
great brotherhood; makes us one in faith, in hope ; in
joy, and joint heirs of eternal life .
Fifth, where sin indu ces to hab itual violations of right, .
the sacrjfice of Chri st is a most effectual guard against
infractions of the di vine law in that it ma k es manife st
the sinfulness of sin .and the terrible co.n s,equences which
follow it.
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Sixth, thou gh sin takes away hop e, the sacrifice of
Christ breaks the bars of dea th's pri son and gives us
the hope that tho ugh a man di e he shall live again. And
not only so, but he plants deep within our very souls a
hop e that is '' sure and steadfa st entering into that w')lich
is within the vail. ''
Seventh, though sin subjects the soul to eterna l night,
the blood of Christ can and does atone to that extent
that: "Though your sins be as scarlet, they sha ll be as
\.vbite as snow; thou gh they be r ed like crimson, they
shall he as wool." And John was permitted to see that
host in heaven who had "wash ed their robes, and made
them white in the blood of the lamb."
Thus we see that the sacrifice of Christ is indeed
uniqu e. Ther e is not a need nor longing of the hum an
soul that the sacrifi ce of Jesus does not thoroughly
nieet. It is 'also clear than no oth er being in the universe
could have met the n eeds as did Jesus of Nazareth. 'l'he
first benefit of this sacrifice, the resurrection, comes to
saint an d sinner alike and without any condition what ever . But the benefits ju st mentioned, ~ternal salva tion
from personal sins, come only to those responsible beings
who accept that sacri fice and app ropriat e the blood to
their souls. For "God is just and the justifier of h}m
that hath faith in Jesus.''
God's character is involved
· in the justification of sinners. Since the . sin of Ada'm,
· God had not fully punished ·sin, they had been passed
over in the forb eafa nce of God. As proof of the fact
that God had not full y punish ea sin, I ha ve but to call
to your mind the passage in Isai ah 53 :4, 5 : '' Surely ··he
hath borne our gr iefs, and carried our sorrows ·; ye t ~e
· did estee m him stricken, smitten of God, and afflicted.
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But he was wounded for our transgressions, he was
bruised for our iniquitie s; the chastisement of our peace
was upon him; and with his stripes we are healed.'' And
Paul said that the times of this ignoran ce God winked
at, or overlooked. It is also significant that God only req_uired a partial sacrifice looking forward to the time
when this unique sacrifi ce should be offered which would
completely atone for all those sins he was then passing
over in his forbearance. But now that the complete sacrifice has be','ln offered and all sins have been suffered
for, God can not be just and justify a man who does not
·have faith in the Christ who was sacrificed. And thus
in this way Paul teaches that the sacrifices of the Old
Testament were types, and because of them God showed
forbearance, looking forward to Christ, the unique propitiatory sacrifice, in whose suffering on the cross God
punished sin, that he might show mercy and grant pardon to the sinner who would exercise faith in Jesus.
"Therefore",
says Paul, "being justified by faith, we .
have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ.''
It is by this rule that the moral man, with all his boasted
self-righteousness, goes down with all those who do not
believe in Jesus as the Son of God, and who do not obey
the gospel of our Lord Jesus, and they shall be punished
with a:ri.everlasting destruction from the presence of the
Lord and from the glory of his power. God does not expect impossibilities of man. He only asks that we give
our lives in service to him; and this we ought to be willing to do since he gave his only Son to die for us. Thus
the apostle Paul says: "I beseech you, therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God, to present your bodies a' living sacrifice, holy, acceptable to God, ,v'hich is your spir-
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itual service . " The word which is here translated "spiritual'' is better translated to mean ''rational,''
or '' logIn other words, since God has given his Son for
ical.''
us, it is not unreasonable that he should ask us to give
our bodies a living sacrifice to him.
The poet 'has beautifully expressed it in these words:
'' Forbid it, Lord , that I should boast,
Save in th e death of Christ my God;
All the vain things that charm me most,
I sacrifice them to his Mood.
'' See, from his head, his hands, his feet,
Sorrow and love flow mingled down !
Did e'er such love and sorrow meet?
Or .thorns compose so rich a crown?
"Were the whole realm of nature mine,
That were a present far too small;
Love so amazing, so divine,
Demands my soul, my life, my all ''

